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ABSTRACT 
Coastal wetlands are dynamic and geomorphologically complex ecosystems 

that are highly susceptible to change due to natural and human factors. The 

study area, located within the Native Dog Creek sub-catchment of the Logan 

River – which drains into Moreton Bay, south east Queensland – holds a 

detailed history of environmental change spanning most of the Holocene 

epoch. This history is preserved in the estuarine sedimentary record and is a 

valuable indicator of natural environmental change. More recently, human-

induced changes within the study area have been superimposed on the 

natural process of environmental change.  

 

In order to develop a conceptual bio-geomorphic model of the coastal wetlands 

of Native Dog Creek, this thesis examined – on an integrated catchment basis 

– the evolution and connectivity of four coastal wetland community types 

(Melaleuca, Casuarina, saltmarsh and mangroves). The research consisted of 

four discrete studies within the study area: a geomorphic investigation that 

provided a framework for understanding how the wetlands evolved during the 

Holocene epoch; an acid sulfate soil (ASS) study that surveyed the distribution 

and concentration of sulfides; a palynological study that examined the natural 

directions of ecosystem change; and an investigation of the impact of specific 

human activities on these ecosystems. 

 

Detailed stratigraphic modelling found that the Logan River system (and its 

Native Dog Creek sub-catchment) has evolved from an infilling estuary since 

the peak of the Holocene transgression 6500 years before present. Recognition 

of the major controls that influenced geomorphic coastal development during 

the Holocene, provided important insights into the distribution and genesis of 

estuarine pyritic sediments which strongly influence the soils within the study 

area. In general, the estuarine central basin and fluvial delta sediments posed 

the greatest risk to the environment from acidification if disturbed.  

 

The major focus of the ASS study was to survey the distribution of ASS and to 

identify other areas most vulnerable to acidification. A predictive approach 

that combined chemical and stratigraphic analysis was used. Results showed 

that these areas are intrinsically related to their environment of deposition. 

The study found, for example, that the alternation of excessively wet and dry 

conditions - combined with high organic carbon levels and variations in 
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microtopography - provided ideal conditions for the re-formation of pyrite in 

the stream channel within the Melaleuca wetlands.  

 

The palaeo-environmental study reconstructed the evolution of Holocene 

coastal wetland vegetation during the marine transgression and subsequent 

shoreline progradation. Pollen records from the four representative wetland 

communities (previously mentioned) were examined. The results found the 

mid-late Holocene vegetation history was controlled by the development of 

geomorphic features that have affected freshwater input, drainage and 

salinity. In response to the progradation of the shoreline after sea level 

stabilised, changes in fossil pollen from mangroves and saltmarsh taxa during 

the early-mid Holocene, to freshwater taxa during the late Holocene, are 

estimated to have taken 800 years. Thus, pollen analysis when used in 

combination with stratigraphic modelling, provided an important point of 

reference for rates of natural ecological change in response to evolutionary 

changes to the physical environment.  

 

The wetlands within the study area have suffered varying degrees of 

disturbance since European settlement in the 1820s. The most significant 

changes occurred during early European settlement, when vast areas of 

coastal lowlands were cleared for timber, sheep and cattle grazing and for 

agricultural purposes. A second period of change occurred from 1989 to 1995, 

when the Melaleuca community suffered dieback in response to hydrological 

modifications to Native Dog Creek for the development of a golf course. Results 

indicate that human-induced changes over the past 170 years have occurred 

at a rate far beyond the ability of the natural ecosystem to adapt or move to a 

more ecologically sustainable state, at least in the short-term. Hence the 

current environment is experiencing degradation through both decline in 

health and loss of indigenous species.  

 

The development of a conceptual bio-geomorphic model was based on the 

integration of results from all four studies, in an effort to provide a holistic 

understanding of the coastal wetland environment and of the impact of 

human-induced changes upon that environment. If these vulnerable 

ecosystems are to be maintained, successful and sustainable coastal 

management strategies must rely on a sound scientific understanding of the 

response of a coastal ecosystem to both human and environmental changes.  
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Chapter 1  

General introduction 

 
1.1 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Estuarine lowlands and coastal wetlands are geomorphologically complex and 

dynamic ecosystems. They occupy an intermediate position between terrestrial 

fresh water and fully marine systems, potentially providing a wide range of 

valuable geomorphic and palaeoenvironmental information.  

 

A number of geomorphological coastal development models already exist (e.g. 

Roy, 1984; Dalrymple et al., 1992) and have been successful in demonstrating 

the broad scale processes of landform evolution and in providing preliminary 

working models for sites with similar characteristics. However, the natural 

variability and complex nature of coastal systems means that detailed and 

systematic documentation and analysis of depositional environments at a local 

scale is also required in order to determine their own unique record of 

environmental change.  

 

In south east Queensland in particular, many estuarine ecosystems are 

subjected to significant pressure from industrial, urban, rural and recreational 

development. In order to sustainably manage these estuarine environments, 

as is required by state and commonwealth legislation, it is imperative that 

management agencies appreciate the importance of managing the whole 

system rather than merely the sub-system. It is therefore essential that the 

important links between the various sub-systems be recognised.  

 

Owing to differences in catchment and hydrological characteristics, the 

responses of coastal lowlands to both natural and human events will vary 

according to differences in their geomorphology and ecology. These differences 

can be better understood when examined in the context of their Holocene 

history. 
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Coastal lowlands are highly susceptible to changes caused by natural and/or 

human factors. Natural water circulation (including groundwater) and water 

quality (including salinity) can be altered. Before effective management 

strategies can be devised, the natural behaviour of these ecosystems needs to 

be known spatially and at all relevant temporal scales of variability. Obvious 

time scales include seasonal, inter-annual (e.g. drought periods) and extreme-

event (i.e flood). In this context, historical data plays a critical role.  

 

A characteristic feature of the estuarine environments and coastal plains of 

eastern Australia is the presence of sediments and soils rich in iron sulfides 

(acid sulfate soils). The relationship between acid sulfate soils (ASS) and 

coastal backswamps in south east Queensland and northern NSW is of 

particular interest. Extensive drainage of ASS has led to acidification of the 

soils and receiving waters, and severely impacted on wetland and estuarine 

ecosystems (Sammut et al., 1996). Melaleuca quinquenervia (paperbark 

teatree) is typically found in coastal backswamp environments in subtropical 

Australia and is freshwater dominated in its undisturbed state. The original 

depositional environment, however, was commonly marine and would have 

supported estuarine benthos, mangrove or saltmarsh ecosystems. There has 

been very little research in Australia on the relationship between ASS, 

geomorphic change/evolution and coastal wetland functions. 

 

1.2 AIM AND SCOPE 
Effective and sustainable management of coastal ecosystems requires 

knowledge of their history. Wasson and Clark (1985) contend that predictions 

for the management of natural resources are dependent on explanations of 

how the present came to be, on understanding the complex interactions over 

time between processes and the patterns they create.  

 

With this in mind, this research aims to fill a gap in coastal wetland 

knowledge by developing a conceptual bio-geomorphic model of the coastal 

wetlands of Native Dog Creek in south east Queensland. The model is based 

on a solid understanding of the workings of coastal geomorphological and 

ecological systems — a necessary prerequisite to solving coastal problems. 
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To address the aforementioned key issues and problems, the research focuses 

on a small coastal creek catchment located within Moreton Bay, south east 

Queensland—a key Coastal Co-operative Research Centre (CRC) management 

study area. It occurs partly within the Carbrook Wetlands Conservation Park 

and partly on freehold land used primarily for cattle grazing. The study area 

thus provides a unique opportunity to examine both a protected Melaleuca 

wetland, under relatively pristine conditions, and adjoining freehold land that 

has been subjected to human interference. Moreover, the study area is 

underlain by acid sulfate soils and includes a continuum of wetlands from 

fresh water to fully marine communities. This provides further opportunity to 

examine the association between ASS and specific coastal wetland 

characteristics.  

 

The model examines the evolution and connectivity of four coastal wetland 

community types (Melaleuca, Casuarina, saltmarsh and mangroves) on an 

integrated catchment basis by investigating their geomorphic and 

palaeoenvironmental characteristics, linkages and processes, and the impact 

of specific human activities on these ecosystems.  

 

1.3 OVERVIEW OF STUDY 
Due to the interdisciplinary nature of the research this thesis includes 

background information (Chapter 2) relevant to the chapters that follow. 

Chapters 3, 4, 5 and 6 describe four discrete areas of the research, each with 

a literature review relevant to the body of work described. Each chapter 

contributes to an enhanced understanding of the dynamic and complex 

history of the study area from a different but complementary perspective. 

Chapter 7 integrates the results from the previous chapters to create a bio-

geomorphic model of coastal wetland evolution as a continuum.  

 

Chapter One. The research is introduced by outlining the key issues and 

problems that led to this research. The chapter then states the aim of the 

research and discusses the nature and scope of the work. The chapter 

concludes by considering the importance of wetland classification as a first 

step in wetland management and the types of coastal wetlands present in the 

study area. 
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Chapter Two. The physical geography of the Logan River catchment and 

study area is presented, providing important background information from 

which to investigate at a more detailed scale, the natural processes of change 

that occur within the study area. It includes a description of the study area 

and the general physiography of the Logan River catchment and the Native 

Dog Creek sub-catchment i.e. geology, climate, hydrology, estuary type, 

vegetation and soils.  

 

Chapter Three. The geomorphic investigation of the study area provides a 

framework for understanding how the coastal wetlands of Native Dog Creek 

have evolved during the Holocene. The research recognises that in order to 

understand the natural processes of change that occur on shorelines, the 

coast must be considered as a system. This requires an understanding of the 

complex mutual co-adjustment of process and form. The primary aim of this 

chapter is to examine the geomorphology of Native Dog Creek and provide a 

synthesis of the evolutionary elements during the Holocene. This is achieved 

in several steps: 

1) Examination of the processes responsible for the depositional 

sequences during the Holocene. 

2) Discussion of the basic estuarine environments. 

3) Discussion of the evolutionary sequence of events that formed the 

present coastal lowlands.   

  

A secondary aim of this chapter is to briefly examine the connection between 

estuarine deposits and their inherent chemical attributes, particularly the 

concentration of iron pyrite contained in the sediments. The presence of iron 

pyrite influences the soils in the study area, and their potential to release 

sulfuric acid into the environment. Recognition of the facies that pose the 

greatest risk to the environment if disturbed is based on the integration of 

stratigraphic and chemical data.  

 

Chapter Four. An ASS study examines the distribution and concentration of 

actual acid sulfate soils (AASS) and potential acid sulfate soils (PASS) to 4 m 

below ground level within the study area. A stratigraphic based survey is used 

in an area that extends from the freshwater Melaleuca wetland to a fully 

marine saltmarsh and mangroves. Transect 1 covers the entire study area and 
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includes six profiles. Based on the results from Transect 1, a second more 

detailed transect was devised, consisting of a further six profiles, to determine 

whether the contemporary formation of pyrite was generating acidity in the 

Melaleuca wetland.  

 

Chapter Five. A paleo-environmental study examines natural directions of 

ecosystem change within the wetlands during the Holocene, due to coastal 

progradation. The study utilises palynological evidence to support the 

interpretation of specific depositional histories.  

 

Chapter Six. This is a study that investigates the patterns and processes of 

ecosystem change within the wetlands as a result of artificial drainage. This is 

achieved by integrating a time series analysis of aerial photographs from 1944-

1997 with historical records, a vegetation survey and field assessment.   

 

Chapter Seven. Summarises and integrates the results from previous 

chapters to develop a biogeomorphic model of the coastal wetlands as a 

continuum. For the purpose of enhancing immediate and longer-term 

management strategies for coastal resources, the chapter then evaluates the 

model’s ability to identify the links between geomorphic complexity of coastal 

wetland evolution and the development, distribution and impact of actual acid 

sulfate soils in modern coastal wetlands. 
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1.4 WETLAND DEFINITIONS 

1.4.1 Wetland 

The term ‘wetland’ groups together a wide range of habitats that share a 

number of common features, the most important of which is continuous, 

seasonal or periodic standing of water or saturated soils. Despite a number of 

national/regional wetland surveys (e.g. McComb and Lake, 1998; Pressey and 

Adam, 1995) there is no official definition of wetlands in Australia (Pressey and 

Adam, 1995). Notably, the Ramsar Wetland definition is used by The Directory 

of Important Wetlands in Australia (ANCA, 1996) and is the definition adopted 

in the present study: 

“areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, 

permanent or temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or 

salt, including areas of marine water the depth of which at low tide does not 

exceed six metres”. 

1.4.2 Coastal Wetland 

Wetlands may be divided into inland (i.e. land-based open and closed systems) 

and coastal (open systems of deltaic, estuarine and marine wetlands). Coastal 

wetlands are areas of very low internal relief, which combine both aquatic and 

terrestrial environments in a dynamic system, in which the role of water is 

crucial (Coiacetto, 1996). A variety of wetlands develop in estuaries largely 

because of differences in salinity, and duration and frequency of tidal 

inundation. Coastal wetlands are defined under the Coastal Protection and 

Management Act 1995 ((QLD) Coastal Act) to include the following, regardless 

of whether they are of a saline, freshwater or brackish nature: tidal wetlands; 

estuaries; saltmarshes; paperbark and other coastal swamps; mangrove areas; 

marshes; lakes and minor coastal streams. Ponded pastures and drainage 

lines are also defined as wetlands in coastal areas. In marine waters, coastal 

wetlands include seagrass beds, rocky reefs and fringing reefs to a depth of 6 

metres.  

 

The Australian Land Information Group (AUSLIG 1994) defines freshwater 

coastal wetlands (swamps) as land that is so saturated with water that it is not 

suitable for agricultural or pastoral use and presents a barrier to free passage. 

It is often covered with characteristic grass and reed growths and the degree of 

wetness may vary with season. These habitats include Melaleuca wetlands, 
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sedgelands and communities in which a mixture of marine plants and 

freshwater plants grow.  

 

For the purposes of this study, coastal wetlands located between the 

approximate tidal limit of Native Dog Creek (referred to as Melaleuca wetlands) 

and the low-tide water mark (intertidal communities) are described collectively 

as coastal wetlands. The mangrove community refers to any community within 

the intertidal zone that is dominated by trees and shrubs. Saltmarshes are 

intertidal plant communities that are dominated by salt tolerant herbs and low 

shrubs such as samphires and salt couches (Hopkins et al., 1998). 

 

1.5 WETLAND FUNCTIONS AND VALUES 
Wetland functions are the positive contributions to the ecosystem that result 

from natural physical, chemical, and biological processes which occur either 

within the wetland system or result from the presence of the wetland itself 

(Hayes and Davis, 2000). These functions may include groundwater discharge 

or recharge, flood control, biogeochemical transformation, productivity and 

habitat development or maintenance (Maltby et al., 1994; Greenway, 1998). 

Coastal wetlands have significant environmental values and functions and are 

summarised in Table 1.1. These values and functions can only be maintained 

if the ecological processes of wetlands continue to function. Despite important 

progress made in recent decades, wetlands continue to be among the world’s 

most threatened ecosystems, due mainly to ongoing drainage, conversion, 

pollution and over-exploitation of their resources (The Ramsar Convention 

Bureau, 1998). 
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Functional attributes 

Primary Productivity 

 

 

 

Nutrient Cycling 

 

 

 

Hydrological and 

Geomorphological 

functions 

 

Wetlands play a key role in primary productivity by supporting high biodiversity, sustain productive fisheries 

habitats and provide important feeding grounds for migratory shorebirds. Generally, mangroves and 

saltmarshes are considered major exporters – important to the maintenance of adjacent marine ecosystems. 

 

Bacterial activity in wetland soils is of considerable significance in global nutrient cycles (Odum, 1981). The 

important cycles are sulfur (in saline systems), nitrogen (for which reducing anaerobic soils act as a 

transforming system) and carbon (with the formation of methane in fresh and brackish wetlands). 

 

Wetlands are hydrologically and geomorphologically dynamic systems and the processes that contribute to 

their dynamic nature result in wetland having value to humans. These wetland services include: flood control 

and flow regulation provided mainly by floodplain wetlands e.g. the Melaleuca wetlands of Native Dog Creek. 

In such cases wetlands act as temporary storage for overbank discharges, as sponges for absorbing and 

releasing water and by reducing velocity of flood waters.  

 

Erosion control through the presence of intact vegetation cover e.g. The ability of marsh vegetation to stabilise 

intertidal flats by spread of Spartina anglica.  

 

The ability of wetlands to function as tertiary sewage treatment plants due to their capacity to assimilate 

nutrient loads in effluent.  

 

Table 1.1. Summary of benefits provided by coastal wetlands. Source: Adapted from Adam et al., 1985; Claridge, 1994.  

Cha
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Sedimentary sinks as sediment and nutrients are absorbed onto sedimentary particles. The accumulation of 

in-washed sediment is the major driving force behind successional processes. Sediment inputs generate 

vertical accretion as well as horizontal extension of the vegetated surface thereby creating “new” land. 

Provision of habitats Wetlands are the habitat for many plant and animal communities, particularly fish and birds. The majority of 

fish caught by both commercial and amateur fishermen in NSW are estuarine dependent (Pollard 1976). 

Freshwater coastal wetlands have a buffering role, both in terms of waterfowl and water quality and are of 

importance for the maintenance of fish habitats in rivers and estuaries. 

Genetic Diversity Wetland fauna and flora provide a significant reservoir of genetic potential for commercial exploitation and 

maintenance of wildlife populations. 

Recreational Value Opportunities for swimming, boating, birdwatching. 

Educational Value Sites for scientific research and education in degraded and rehabilitating coastal wetlands. 

Economic Value Coastal wetlands provide economically valuable ecosystem services (mangroves have been valued at 

AUS$8380 in terms of marketable fish/ha/yr in Moreton Bay, Queensland. Morton, 1990) 

 

Cha
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1.6 WETLAND CLASSIFICATION 
Wetland classifications are attempts, intuitive or numerical, to group wetlands 

with common characteristics, properties or functions or to identify the types of 

environments and biota they contain (Pressey and Adam, 1995; Tiner, 1999) 

and are ways of representing processes or patterns of selected features in time 

and space (Pressey and Adam, 1995). Wetland classification assists with the 

management and conservation of the resource in many ways and at many 

different scales.  

 

Many Australian regional classifications of wetlands exist (Goodrick, 1970; 

Stanton, 1975; Paijmans et al., 1985; Semeniuk 1987; Blackman et al., 1992). 

Depending on the discipline and interest of the classifier, wetlands may be 

classified, for example, biologically, physically, chemically or 

hydrogeomorphically. Pressey and Adam, (1995) summarised wetland 

classifications for Australia, and found a wide diversity of ideas on survey and 

classification. The earlier classifications of wetlands were primarily concerned 

with habitat for waterbirds (Riggert 1966; Goodrick, 1970) whereas more 

recently, wetland classification schemes have taken a more generic approach 

often lacking the resolution necessary to detect significant changes in function 

(Brinson et al., 1994).  

 

Paijmans et al., (1985) have provided the only comprehensive review of 

Australia’s wetlands. They devised a hierarchical wetland classification system 

for Australia with an ecological perspective, in response to a requirement by 

the Commonwealth Government to manage and conserve Australian wetlands 

more effectively. The overview consisted of a continent-wide analysis of the 

occurrence and density of wetlands on a 1:250 000 topographic maps. 

Paijmans et al., also recognised the great complexity and variability of 

wetlands, specifically the gradations of wetlands from one to another, the 

ability of wetlands to change through time and their complex geologic origin.  

 

Classification and survey of estuarine wetlands most often focus on the three 

main vegetation types: seagrass, mangrove and saltmarsh. Plant communities 

reflect their physical environment and the plant community itself is an 

indicator of total habitat for other life forms. A classification within a 

geomorphological framework, however, may reflect that a landform provides a 
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summary of those physical factors affecting biotic communities. The latter 

system is considered more appropriate for the purposes of this study.  

 

Considerable efforts have been made to classify estuaries into types on the 

basis of physical features. Such classifications may form an appropriate 

framework against which to set the variation in biotic communities. Roy (1984) 

classified many of the wave dominated estuaries in NSW in terms of estuarine 

type and stage of evolution, and suggested that patterns of species and 

community distributions within estuaries will be related to estuarine type and 

stage of evolution (Roy 1984; Roy et al., 2001). The significance of this work is 

that it directly links the form and function of estuaries to the status of 

habitats and ecosystems. Recognising a need for a comprehensive and 

integrated inventory and assessment of Australia’s coastal systems, the 

National Land & Water Resources Audit (NLWRA) engaged Heap et al., (2001) 

of the Australian Geological Survey Organisation (AGSO) to develop a nation-

wide coverage of physical forces (Wave, Tide and River energies) driving the 

form and function of Australian estuaries and coastal waterways. The 

geomorphic and sedimentary facies for 405 of Australia’s modified coastal 

waterways were mapped. These facies provide substrates for habitats (e.g. 

saltmarshes, mangroves, backswamps etc) and can be used to assess potential 

abundance and habitat integrity. The Logan River estuary was classified as a 

tide dominated delta (Heap et al., 2001) (see Chapter 3 for geomorphic 

investigation of Native Dog Creek, a coastal tributary of the Logan River). The 

model shows the distribution of intertidal flats, mangroves and saltmarshes 

(Figure 3.11) for a tide-dominated delta.  

 

The real benefit of the conceptual facies model approach to wetland 

classification is that it illustrates the basic geomorphic form of a system, 

highlighting important processes and linkages and allows similar geological 

systems to be compared. The conceptual models however, provide little 

capacity for understanding the functions of individual wetlands and are 

therefore less suited to managing coastal wetlands at a local scale. 
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The hydrogeomorphic (HGM) approach to wetland classification uses the first 

principles of geomorphology, hydrology and hydrodynamics to separate 

wetlands into functional classes at a gross level, and serves as an organising 

principle for the development of an assessment method. The HGM approach 

was developed by Brinson (1993) to aid in performing functional assessments 

of wetlands, recognising that the Cowardin system (1979) (used by U.S. 

federal, state and local agencies) did not address certain abiotic 

(hydrogeomorphic) features that are directly linked to many wetland functions.  

 

The HGM method recognises:  

1) Seven broad geomorphic settings (Table 1.2).  

2) That wetlands potentially receive three sources of water: precipitation, 

overland flow and groundwater discharge. 

3) Three hydrodynamic categories embody the strength and principal 

directions of flow: vertical fluctuation, unidirectional horizontal flow and 

bi-directional horizontal flow. 

 

Table 1.2. Hydrogeomorphic classes of wetlands showing associated dominant water 

sources and hydrodynamics. Source: Brinson et al., 1995. 

Hydrogeomorphic 

Class 

Dominant 

Water Source 

Dominant 

Hydrodynamics 

Riverine  
(along rivers & streams) 

Overbank flow from 
channel 

Unidirectional, horizontal 

Depressional  
(within topographical 
depressions) 

Return flow from 
groundwater and 
interflow 

Vertical 

Slope Return flow from 
groundwater 

Unidirectional, horizontal 

Mineral Soil Flats 
(broad, wetlands with 
inorganic soils) 

Precipitation Vertical 

Organic Soil Flats 
(extensive peatlands) 

Precipitation Vertical 

Estuarine Fringe 
(tidal wetlands) 

Overbank flow from 
estuary 

Bidirectional, horizontal 

Lacustrine Fringe 
(lakeshore wetlands) 

Overbank flow from lake Bidirectional, horizontal 
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Based on this classification, the coastal wetlands of Native Dog Creek may be 

classified according to two separate wetlands viz. Riverine and Estuarine 

Fringe. Definitions of each wetland are according to Brinson (1993), unless 

otherwise stated. 

1.6.1 Riverine Wetlands 

Riverine wetlands occur in floodplains and riparian corridors in association 

with stream channels. Rivers and floodplains are assumed to be integral parts 

of the riverine wetland ecosystem. Dominant water sources are overbank flow 

from the channel or subsurface hydrologic connections between the stream 

channel and wetlands. Additional water sources may be interflow and return 

flow from adjacent uplands, occasional overland flow from adjacent uplands, 

tributary inflow, and precipitation. Riverine wetlands lose surface water by 

flow returning to the channel after flooding, and saturation surface flow to the 

channel during rainfall events. They lose subsurface water by discharge to the 

channel, movement to deeper groundwater (for losing streams), and 

evapotranspiration. Peat may accumulate in off-channel depressions (oxbows) 

that have become isolated from riverine processes. 

 

The downstream extent of riverine wetlands is where they normally intergrade 

with estuarine fringe wetlands. According to the hydrogeomorphic 

classification, the riverine class is dominated by unidirectional flows (Brinson, 

1993). The interface with the estuarine fringe class occurs where 

hydrodynamics change to bi-directional flows where freshwater tidal marshes 

and swamps can be found (Odum et al., 1984). 

1.6.2 Estuarine Fringe Wetlands 

Tidal fringe wetlands occur along coasts and estuaries and are under the 

influence of sea level. They intergrade landward with riverine wetlands where 

tidal currents diminish and riverflow becomes the dominant water source. 

Additional water sources may be groundwater discharge and precipitation. 

Because tidal fringe wetlands frequently flood and water table elevations are 

controlled mainly by sea surface elevation, tidal fringe wetlands seldom dry for 

significant periods. Tidal fringe wetlands lose water by tidal exchange by 

saturated overland flow to tidal creek channels, and by evapo-transpiration. 

Organic matter normally accumulates in higher elevation marsh areas where 

flooding is less frequent and the wetlands are isolated from shoreline wave 
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erosion by intervening areas of low marsh. Intertidal marshes, forested 

swamps along tidally influenced river reaches, and mangrove swamps are all 

included in this class.  

 

This study comprises of both riverine and tidal wetlands associated with the 

Logan River. This method of wetland classification has considerable merit for 

use in the current study particularly as the level of assessment may be used 

at a local scale—a scale most appropriate for management purposes.  

 

1.7 COASTAL MANAGEMENT IN AUSTRALIA AND SOUTH EAST 

QUEENSLAND 
Issues concerning the management and conservation of land and water 

resources in Australia are the responsibility of all three tiers of government 

(local, state and commonwealth). Each tier has its own legislative and 

bureaucratic mechanisms for planning, conservation, land use control and 

resource management. In situations where political boundaries do not 

coincide with natural boundaries (e.g. a river catchment or geological 

boundary), management of these natural resources may be subject to different 

approaches to inventory and classification. Government inquiries have 

identified the fragmented and often overlapping responsibilities in the coastal 

zone as impediments to effective planning and management (Zann, 1995).  

 

The Commonwealth Government is signatory to a number of International 

Treaties and Conventions which have been developed for the conservation of 

internationally significant wetlands and migratory waterbirds e.g. The Ramsar 

Convention, Japan Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (JAMBA) and the 

China Australia Migratory Bird Agreement (CAMBA). The Ramsar Convention 

aims to promote the conservation of wetlands and has developed guidelines for 

the wise use of wetlands. Australia has 63 Ramsar wetlands, including 

Moreton Bay in south east Queensland (The Ramsar Convention Bureau, 

1998), with associated management obligations to protect the entire 

ecosystem, particularly its coastal wetland habitats. Within Australia, the 

implementation of the Ramsar Convention is the responsibility of the 

Commonwealth, State and Territory Governments within their areas of 

jurisdiction (ANCA, 1996). 
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Due to the rapid increase in development and population pressure in south 

east Queensland, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA Qld, 2001) as 

part of the South East Queensland Regional Coastal Management Plan 

initiated two related studies on the coastal wetlands of south east Queensland 

(i) mapping and surveying of coastal wetland sites and (ii) a conservation 

assessment of the same coastal wetland sites. Results from these studies 

included: 

• Over 37,000 hectares of vegetation were mapped comprising of mangroves, 

Sporobolus virginicus grassland associations, Melaleuca quinquenervia 

associations, sarcocornia spp, Casuarina glauca associations, claypan, 

sedgeland and heathland. 

• 16% of total wetlands mapped are ‘effectively protected in secure tenure.’ 

• Weed invasion by escaped garden plants, groundsel and lantana, and 

dumping of rubbish in Melaleuca communities close to urbanised areas 

were problems identified in coastal wetlands. 

• Of the 206 discrete coastal wetlands mapped, 63 are of ‘State significance’ 

and 91 are of ‘regional significance, reflecting their high intrinsic value. 

• Casuarina glauca and Melaleuca quinquenervia communities were classified 

as ‘of concern’ regional ecosystems, are not well protected. 

 

The northern section of the study site includes Casuarina glauca and 

Melaleuca quinquenervia communities of regional significance and bird species 

that are protected under JAMBA and CAMBA. 

 

 



Chapter 2 

Physical Geography 

 

2.1 GENERAL PHYSIOGRAPHY  
When presenting a local study of the geomorphology, vegetation and 

palaeoenvironmental characteristics it is important initially to provide an 

account of its environmental setting. This chapter is directed towards this 

purpose. 

 

2.1.1 Description of study area  

The study area occupies a section of the coastal lowlands of Carbrook, located 

40 km south of Brisbane in south east Queensland. The lowlands form part of 

the coastal floodplain of Native Dog Creek—a tributary of the Logan River that 

drains into southern Moreton Bay. Native Dog Creek consists of an east and 

west branch that originate on the southern slopes of Mt Cotton at an elevation 

of 233 m and has a catchment area of 30 km2 (Figure 2.1). Although the 

catchment of the east branch is relatively undisturbed, urban development 

impacts on the upper catchment of the west branch. 

 

The northern boundary of the study area is located below the confluence of the 

east and west branch of Native Dog Creek, just north of the Beenleigh Redland 

Bay Rd at the approximate tidal limit. The Logan River demarcates the 

southern boundary while Riedel Rd and the golf course provide the east and 

west boundaries of the study area respectively (Figure 2.2). The low elevation 

of the study area (between 1-3 m AHD) is characteristic of the ephemeral 

nature of Native Dog Creek, which forms an indistinct stream channel of 

stagnant pools during periods of drought. Conversely, during periods of high 

rainfall, a large proportion of Native Dog Creek and its floodplain is subject to 

flooding. 

 

The study area is comprised of four major wetland community types, from 

fresh water Melaleuca quinquenervia and Casuarina glauca communities, to 

the intertidal communities that include saltmarsh and mangroves.  
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2.2 THE LOGAN RIVER CATCHMENT 
The Logan River is largely unregulated, with only a small dam of 26 000 ML 

capacity at the headwaters of a tributary in the southern part of the 

catchment. It supplies water for agricultural, industrial, urban, stock and 

domestic uses (White, 2000). The river in the lower estuary remains 

undeveloped, which makes it unique among the major rivers of Moreton Bay.  

 

The Logan River at Carbrook flows in an easterly direction and enters Moreton 

Bay approximately 5 km east of the study area (Figure 2.3). The Albert River is 

the major eastern tributary of the Logan. The Logan/Albert River catchment is 

the second largest in Moreton Bay – draining an area of about 3000 km2 – and 

has a total length of 190 kms, of which about 60 kms are under tidal influence 

(White, 2000).  
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Figure 2.1. Location of study area and Native Dog Creek catchment.  
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Figure 2.2. Boundary of study area on 1997 colour aerial photograph 
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Study 
Area

 

Figure 2.3. Boundary of Logan/Albert River catchment showing location of study area 

and other major towns. Source: White, 2000. 
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2.2.1 Geology  

The Logan River originated as radial discharge on a Miocene shield volcano on 

the South Queensland Block, north of the Clarence-Moreton Basin (White, 

2000). The Logan River system drains three major formations, namely:  

Jurassic Marburg - covering the central third of the catchment and 

representing an important source of sandy sediments in the catchment  

Jurassic Walloon Coal Measures - covering the western third of the catchment  

(iii) Tertiary Lamington Volcanics – underling the area southeast of 

Beaudesert to the Queensland/New South Wales border (Figure 2.4). 

 

 

Figure 2.4. Main geological units of Logan River Catchment upstream of Maclean 

Bridge. Source: Brizga 1997.   
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The headwaters of the Logan River and the basement of the coastal plain are 

comprised of Late Paleozoic age metamorphosed sedimentary beds, known as 

the Neranleigh-Fernvale Beds. These beds consist of sandstones interbedded 

with shale and chert that were deposited, then folded in the Early 

Carboniferous (Day, Whitaker et al. 1983).  

 

2.2.2 Climate 

The Moreton Bay region is located at 27° S latitude, ~400 km south of the 

Tropic of Capricorn. The area has a sub-tropical humid climate that is 

influenced by a variety of air masses and pressure patterns of varying 

intensity, seasonal incidence and duration. Monsoonal low pressure systems 

bring rain to the region, particularly in the summer and early autumn which 

may cause localised flooding and severe beach erosion (Gold Coast City 

Council, 2002). Rainfall patterns for the Logan catchment are displayed as 

mean annual rainfall isohyets based on 50 years of record (1920-69) in Figure 

2.5. Highest mean annual rainfall of approximately 2000 mm occurs on the 

ranges at the southern end of the catchment. The coastal plain has a mean 

annual rainfall of 1200 mm and this increases to 1400 mm over the coastal 

ranges, whereas rainfall decreases abruptly to the west. The central and 

western parts of the catchment appear to be influenced by a rain shadow.  

 

About 65% of total rainfall occurs between November and April (Figure 2.6) 

(Bureau of Meteorology, 1983). According to the long term hydrographs for the 

Logan River, the runoff patterns are variable, with considerable year-to-year 

variability (Dennison and Abal, 1999). Beenleigh, with 130 years of rainfall 

data is taken as the optimum station to represent the lower Logan catchment. 

Figure 7 shows the variation in periodicity and variability of annual 

precipitation for the area. 

 

The variable rainfall, together with its duration, intensity and seasonal 

distribution significantly influence the physical and chemical properties of the 

acid sulfate soils that occupy the coastal floodplains of southern Moreton Bay. 

The seasonal rainfall leads to periods of high runoff and occasional floods, 

interspersed with periods of low runoff and drought conditions. Large scale 

floods are typically generated from degraded cyclones that remain in the region 

for extended periods such as the 1879 and 1974 flood events (Figure 2.7).  
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As the Beenleigh station has recorded rainfall only, climate data from Logan 

City Water Treatment station (8 km west of study area) has also been 

analysed. This station became operational in 1992 and continues to record 

rainfall, temperature, and evaporation (only 10-11 observations/month 

available for analysis). The mean maximum and minimum temperatures are 

displayed in Figure 2.8 and show that the mean monthly maximum 

temperature varies from 21.3˚C in July to 29.6˚C in January. Figure 2.9 shows 

mean monthly rainfall and evaporation. These figures suggest that the most 

likely period of moisture deficit is from July to February and that an excess of 

rainfall over evaporation occurs only in May. 
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Figure 2.5. Pattern of rainfall across the Logan River catchment. Queensland 

Department of Natural Resources, 2000. 
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Figure 2.6. Average monthly precipitation for past 130 years taken from the Beenleigh 

Post Office (approximately 8 km south west of study area). Data from Bureau of 

Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.7. Annual precipitation for past 130 years showing variability and mean 

annual rainfall. Data from Bureau of Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.8. Mean maximum and minimum temperature at Logan City Treatment. Data 

supplied by Bureau of Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.9. Mean monthly rainfall and evaporation at Logan City Treatment. Data 

supplied by Bureau of Meteorology. 
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2.2.3 Hydrology 

2.2.3.1 Non-tidal reach 

The mean annual streamflow of the seven major rivers that drain into Moreton 

Bay for the period 1970-1999, reveal that the two largest catchments, the 

Brisbane and Logan, contribute the highest proportion of the flow— 60% and 

23% respectively (CSIRO, 2000). Therefore they have the potential to deliver a 

substantial proportion of the sediment load.  

 

Brizga (1997) noted that variations in runoff and streamflow magnitudes 

between tributaries in the Logan catchment reflect variations in rainfall. Table 

2.1 shows that by comparison with Australian and world averages for 

catchments of similar size, the Logan catchment has relatively low runoff. The 

coefficient of variation of annual flows (Cv) are high by world standards and 

higher than the average Australian value for catchment areas in the range 0-

1000 km2 but similar to the Australian average value for catchment areas of 

1000-10000 km2.  

 

Table 2.1. Hydrological characteristics for the Logan catchment with Australian and 

world averages for comparison. Source: DNR streamflow data, Cameron MacNamara 

Partners (1975), Finlayson and McMahon (1988). Cited in Brizga (1997).  

Stream 
Gauging  

station 

Catchment  

Area (km2) 

Mean 

annual 

Rainfall 

(mm)* 

Mean annual 

flow (ML)** 

Mean 

annual 

Runoff 

(mm)* 

Cv 

Logan River Rathdowney 530 n.a. 101,004 191 0.88 

Logan River Yarrahappini 2,435 989 390,517 160 0.86 

Australian 

average 

 
0-1,000 n.a. n.a. 547 0.59 

Australian 

average 

 1,000-

10,000 
n.a. n.a. 208 0.45 

World average  0-1,000 n.a. n.a. 818 0.45 

World average  1,000-

10,000 

n.a. n.a. 542 0.48 

 

* mean annual rainfall is based on period 1920-1969 

** mean annual flow, mean annual runoff and Cv calculated for period 1887-1993. 
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The magnitude of flows carried by a river has a major influence on channel 

morphology such as width, depth and meander wavelength. Inter-annual flood 

variability can affect river channel stability. Brizga (1997) compared the values 

of the index of inter-annual flood variability (Iv) for two gauging stations on the 

Logan River with Australian and world average values (Table 2.2). She found 

that Iv values for the Logan catchment were high by Australian and world 

standards, suggesting that there is potential for a “catastrophic” response to 

major floods.  

 

Table 2.2. Values of Iv for two gauging stations in Logan catchment compared with 

Australian and world averages. Sources: DNR streamflow data; Finlayson 

andMcMahon (1988). Cited in Brizga, (1997). 

 

Stream 
Gauging  

station 

Catchment  

Area (km2) 

Time period 

analysed* 
Iv

Logan River Rathdowney 530 1974-94 0.66 

Logan River Yarrahappini 2435 1973-93 0.65 

Australian 

average 

 
0-1000 n.a. 0.44 

Australian 

average 

 
1000-10000 n.a. 0.55 

World average  0-1000 n.a. 0.35 

World average  1000-10000 n.a. 0.31 

 

Logan River Flow Pattern 

Data obtained from the Yarrahapinni gauging station is considered to be the 

most appropriate for this study as it is the most downstream station in the 

catchment (located 78 km upstream from the mouth of the Logan River - refer 

Figure 2.3) and is not tidally influenced.  

 

The mean annual stream-flow for the Yarrahappini gauging station and other 

catchment characteristics for the period 1969-2002 are shown in Table 2.1. 

The largest flood in the Logan River since 1969 was in January 1974, and had 

an average recurrence interval (ARI) of slightly less than 100 years. The ten 

largest floods at Yarrahappini Gauging Station (GS 145014A) in the last 33 

years have ARI’s between 2 and 100 years. Of the ten largest floods, four 

occurred between 1971 and 1976, and other sequences of large floods 
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occurred in consecutive years from 1988-1992 (Table 2.3). Figure 2.10 shows 

the ARI against stream discharge for the period 1/10/69 to 1/10/02. The 

graph shows that flows between 500 and 600 m3/sec have a return interval of 

around 2 years, whereas 2100 to 2500 m3/sec have a return interval of 10 

years. Figure 2.11 shows the peak discharge values and their duration for 

three events.  

 

Table 2.3. Peak discharge values for the 10 largest floods recorded at the Yarrahappini 

Station on the Logan River Annual Series 1969-2001. Source: (Queensland Natural 

Resources and Mines 2002). 

DATE PEAK DAILY 

DISCHARGE (m3/s) 

January 1974* 4 700 

February 1991    3 038 

February 1976* 2 864 

April 1989 1 187 

May 1996 1 062 

February 1971 1 043 

October 1972 1 040 

January 1990 1 032 

April 1990* 1 032 

April 1988   914 

       * Duration of flood events displayed in Figure 9. 
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Figure 2.10. Flood frequency distribution for Logan River at Yarrahappini Gauging 

Station 145014A based on annual series (1969-2000). Source: Australian Water 

Engineering, 1997. 
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Figure 2.11. Flood discharges and their duration for three flood events. Source:  

Australian Water Engineering 1997  

2.2.3.2 Tidal Reach 

The tide regime of the Moreton Bay region is mesotidal with a tide range of less 

than 2 m. The absolute tidal range varies from 2.6 to 2.9 m inside the Bay and 

1.9 m along the open coast of the Coral Sea. Tides are semidiurnal with a 

distinct diurnal inequality. Ebb and flow currents (flowing north and south, 

respectively) have formed ebb and flow tide deltas (Stephens, 1992) consisting 

of numerous channels and sand banks.  

 

At the mouth of the Logan River, mean spring tidal ranges are about 1.70 m 

whereas at the confluence of the Albert and Logan Rivers the mean spring 

tidal ranges are about 1.75 m. Table 2.4 gives the amplitudes of the major 

tidal constituents at the mouth of the Logan River and at the junction of the 

Logan and Albert Rivers.  
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Table 2.4. Tide levels at mouth of Logan River and Logan River at junction of Albert 

River, Qld.           (Lat 27° 42′ S   Long 153° 14′ E) (Queensland Transport, 2001) 

     Mouth of Logan  Junction of  

         Albert & Logan 

Highest Astronomical Tide  +2.52 metres   + 2.66 metres 

Mean High Water Springs  +2.01 metres   + 2.12 metres 

Mean High Water Neaps  +1.64 metres   + 1.73 metres 

Mean Sea Level   +1.17 metres   + 1.16 metres 

Mean Low Water Neaps  +0.70 metres   + 0.61 metres 

Mean Low Water Springs  +0.33 metres   + 0.36 metres 

Lowest Astronomical Tide     0.0 metres     0.00 metres 

 

A combination of 1:20 000 aerial photos and 1:20 000 UBD maps (UBD 1998) 

were used to calculate dimensions of the Logan River channel. The width of 

the channel is plotted against distance upstream to the tidal limit in Figure 

2.12. The width at the Logan River mouth is 225 m whereas the width at the 

tidal limit (located 59.6 km upstream from the mouth) is approximately 40 m.  
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Figure 2.12. Logan River channel width vs distance from the mouth. 
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2.2.4 Logan River Estuary and Moreton Bay 

According to AGSO’s estuary classification (Heap, Bryce et al. 2001), the Logan 

River estuary is classified as a tide dominated delta. It is characterised by 

relatively high tide energy at the mouth compared with wave energy, and is 

distinguished from tide-dominated estuaries by its high river energy. This 

classification is based on (Dalrymple, Zaitlin et al. 1992) “idealised” wave and 

tide dominated facies models. AGSO has modified these models for Australian 

conditions (see Chapter 3 for further detail) and these are considered to be the 

most appropriate for the purposes of this study. 

 

The Logan palaeo-valley is largely bedrock constrained and is therefore 

considered to be a drowned valley estuary that is connected to the tidal basin 

of Moreton Bay (see Chapter 3 for further detail). The location and dimension 

of the tidal basin on this low relief coast of Moreton Bay, owe more to the 

growth of aeolian sand deposits on the shelf surface throughout the Cainozoic 

than to fluvial incision (Hekel, Jones et al., 1976; Stephens, 1982). The tidal 

basin of Moreton Bay is 75 km long north-south, and 32 km wide at its 

northern end narrowing to just 10 km at its southern end. The sediments of 

Moreton Bay are dominated by marine and fluvial sands and fluvial mud.  

 

The tidal inlets of the basin are characterised by active tidal delta complexes 

composed of shelf sand extending tens of kilometres into the basin. They cover 

about 40% of the bed of Moreton Bay (Jones and Stephens 1981). Here, 

refracted ocean waves and strong tidal currents have created intricate arrays 

of sandbanks and tidal channels of up to 20 m in depth (Harris, Pattiaratchi et 

al., 1992). 

 

Fluvial mud is found in the central and western central part of the bay and 

fluvial sands are found along the western side of the bay and at the mouths of 

the Brisbane, Logan, Pine, and Caboolture Rivers. The fluvial deltas at the 

mouth of the Logan and other rivers that debouch into Moreton Bay are 

relatively small, constituting less than 10% of the basin sediments (Roy 1998). 

Nonetheless, the Brisbane and Logan Rivers contribute over 80% of the runoff 

to Moreton Bay, supplying most of the sediment (CSIRO, 2000).  
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Basin beds are generally less than 10 m deep and become increasingly muddy 

away from the tidal delta sand shoals. Locally-generated wind waves, that at 

times exceed 1.0 m height, are the primary sediment transporting agent in 

shallow, nearshore areas. Holocene estuarine muds (central basin muds) that 

have infilled incised channels in the bed of Moreton Bay are up to 18 m thick 

and total sediment thicknesses above bedrock are in the order of 40 m (Jones 

and Hekel, 1979). Rates of contemporary sedimentation are quite slow. Dating 

from a core taken from the Bay provides an upper limit for sediment 

accumulation over the last 30 years of about 2 cm/year, although actual 

accumulation rates may be much lower (CSIRO 2000).  

 

According to CSIRO (2000), erosion provides the greatest potential for 

sediment delivery from the Logan River catchment. This catchment in 

particular, was found to have areas of high gully erosion and high hillslope 

erosion hazard (exacerbated by grazing pressure) together with a high 

transport capacity reflecting its higher rainfall and a higher runoff coefficient. 

2.2.5 Vegetation 

The Logan and Albert catchment is one of the most species-rich areas in 

Australia (Society for Growing Australian Plants, 2002). Atlantic Beech trees 

(Nothofagus antarcticus) are found on the eastern crest of the MacPherson 

Range while farther west the heaths and mallees inhabit the cliffs of Mt 

Barney. Subtropical rainforest occurs in the mountainous areas of the upper 

catchment and then converge to meander along the valleys with eucalypt 

forests occupying the ridges on either side.  

 

Unless otherwise stated, the following information summarises the groups of 

vegetation and the range of species that presently occur in the Logan and 

Albert catchment according to SGAP (2002). 

 

2.2.5.1 Tidal wetlands 

Tidal wetland areas occur frequently around the Logan River estuary. Tidal 

wetlands include mangrove forest and thickets, saltmarshes and adjacent, 

infrequently-inundated Swamp She-Oak forests and tidal river banks. Plant 

diversity is poor with some tidal forests consisting of only two or three species  
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Up to seven species of mangrove are supported in Moreton Bay (Greening 

Australia Queensland, 2001) with the most extensive and diverse mangrove 

forests occurring in the southern region of the Bay. The grey (Avicennia 

marina) and river (Aegiceras corniculatum) mangroves are the most commonly 

occurring species in Moreton Bay (Figure 2.13). The grey mangrove is often 

found growing in stands on the most seaward side, while the river mangrove 

occupies less saline waters, lining creek banks and upper reaches of the 

estuary. The red mangrove (Rhizophora stylosa) generally occurs in the lower 

reaches where there are well-drained unconsolidated muds and regular tidal 

inundation.  

 

 

 
 

Figure 2.13. Depth distribution of mangroves and the two species that are found in 

the rivers of Moreton Bay. Source: Abal, Dennison and O’Donohue (1998). 

 

Saltmarshes are found at the landward edge of the mangroves generally 

occurring near the limits of tidal inundation. The saltmarsh plants of Moreton 

Bay include seablite (Suaeda australis), ruby saltbush (Enchylaena tomentosa 

and Halosarcia inidica), the samphire communities such as Sarcocornia 

quinqueflora and into marine couch grassland (Sporobolus virginicus).  
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Casuarina glauca communities are generally found at the landward edge of 

mangroves and saltmarsh or as foreshore coastal dune vegetation. Casuarina 

glauca is the dominant she-oak species in the southern Moreton Bay area. 

Casuarinas are relatively salt-tolerant and therefore can survive in the region 

between halophytic vegetation i.e. mangrove/saltmarsh and terrestrial 

vegetation. They form an important buffer against saltwater intrusion into 

terrrestrial areas where plants are commonly less salt tolerant. 

 

2.2.5.2 Freshwater Wetlands 

Swamp forests and freshwater wetland communities occupy land subject to 

seasonal freshwater inundation and are dominated by paperbark teatree 

(Melaleuca quinquenervia) forests. The melaleuca forests typically have an 

understorey of sedges, ferns and low shrubs. In south east Queensland, 

Melaleuca forests generally occur in low lying swampy areas of coastal plains, 

drainage lines or swales of beach ridges.  

 

2.2.5.3 Open eucalypt forests 

Eucalypt dominated open forests occupy the largest part of the Logan 

catchment extending from the riverbanks, across the floodplains, gullies and 

valleys and dominating the ridges, hills and mountain slopes. They include the 

genus Eucalyptus (i.e. smooth barked gums, stringybarks, gum-topped box 

and mallees) and Corymbia (i.e. bloodwood and spotted gum). Other trees 

found in the tall canopy stratum include Lophostemon (Brush box and Swamp 

box) or Angophora (Apple Gums). 

 

Open eucalypt forests include three broad types according to their botanical 

composition which in turn are influenced by soil and climatic conditions. 

These include: 

Wet sclerophyll forest – tall open forest with a well-developed understorey, 

including some rainforest species such as ferns, palms and shrubs. Grasses 

are uncommon and fire is infrequent. They occur on the moist steep slopes of 

foothills. 

Dry sclerophyll forest – open forest with less dense canopy. Understorey varies 

from dense heath to sparse shrub layer. Grasses are always common and fire 

is frequent. They often occur on dry exposed ridges. 
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Alluvial flats forest – generally an open canopy of trees. Shrubs usually absent 

and grasses dominant. These forests are occasionally inundated. Soils are 

often heavy clays.  These are highly modified areas that generally represent 

poor quality and fragmented habitats to native flora and fauna. These areas 

have been cleared primarily for cattle grazing, sugar cane, recreational i.e. golf 

courses and urban development. 

 

2.2.5.4 Rainforest 

The regional distribution of rainforest in the catchment is patchy. The high 

altitude areas of Lamington National Park, Mt Ballow and Main Range 

National Park contain large, continuous areas of rainforest in relatively 

healthy condition. The lower altitude rainforests are more fragmented and are 

therefore in a less healthy condition. The main rainforest types include:  

Sub-tropical – found mainly on Main Range, Mt Ballow and Lamington. There 

are usually three strata with up to sixty species comprising the canopy. 

Epiphytes such as ferns and orchids are common, as are ground ferns and 

large-leaved herbs. 

Warm temperate – consist of mainly Sassafras and Coachwood trees. They are 

less diverse forests and are confined to high altitude areas of Main Range, Mt 

Ballow and Lamington.   

Cool temperate – confined to altitudes of more than 900 metres they are 

dominated by Antarctic Beech trees, ferns, mosses and lichens.  

Dry rainforests – fairly common in catchment and found in drier areas of the 

ranges, the hills and gullies of the Beaudesert and Boonah areas. The upper 

strata is commonly dominated by emergent Hoop Pines or semi-deciduous 

trees of Brachychiton of Flindersia and up to thirty species in the canopy layer 

with a relatively stunted canopy to about six metres. Vines often form dense 

thickets. 

Riverine rainforests – are confined to narrow bands along creeks, rivers and 

gullies in otherwise dry, eucalypt forest areas or paddocks. Species diversity is 

low and there is often a mix of eucalypt forest species included. 

 

2.2.5.5 Pre-Clearing Vegetation vs Remnant Vegetation 

The vegetation of the Logan and Albert catchment has been altered 

significantly over the last 150 years. Land clearing since European settlement 

has resulted in the destruction of 99% of Eucalypt forest occurring on the 

alluvial flats and 85% of freshwater melaleuca forests in the catchment. Table 
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2.4 compares areas of each vegetation group prior to clearing against areas 

remaining in 1997. Vegetation maps were produced by Queensland Herbarium 

from the data in Table 2.5 and appear in Figures 2.14a and b.  

 

Table 2.5. Comparison of vegetation areas prior to European settlement with 

vegetation remaining in 1997. Source: Queensland Herbarium in SGAP (2002). 

Vegetation Group Pre-clearing 

hectares 

1997 Remnant 

hectares 

% Remaining  

in 1997 

Mountain top 299.42 299.42 100.0 

Rainforest 53 190.30 24 194.23 45.5 

Eucalypt forest - Wet 4 847.59 4 571.43 94.3 

Eucalypt forest – Dry 266 040.51 71 926.73 27.0 

Eucalypt forest  Alluvial flats 55 787.01 587.46 1.0 

Freshwater Wetland    

(Melaleuca forests) 

3 344.54 485.42 14.5 

Tidal Wetland  

(Mangroves) 
979.31 

756.65 77.3 
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Figs 2.14 a & b Broad vegetation groups prior to European settlement and those 

remaining in 1997. SAGP 2000 
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2.2.6 Soils 

According to Noble (1996), the soils of the riverine and coastal plains of the 

Logan River belong to three main land resource areas recognised as coastal 

plains, fine textured alluvial plains and mixed alluvial plains. Soils are 

classified according to the Great Soil Group classification of Stace, Hubble et 

al., (1968). A brief description of these land resource areas (LRA) for the Logan 

River floodplain, and their dominant soil groups appears in Table 2.6. 

 

Table 2.6. Land Resource Areas and their associated soil groups based on Great Soil 

Groups, Stace et al., (1968). Source: Adapted from Noble (1996). 

LRA Brief Description of LRA Dominant Soil Groups 

Coastal Alluvial 

Plain 

Alluvial plains, swamps, dune systems 

and tidal flats near the coast. Often 

Melaleuca, cabbage tree palm, 

Banksia spp, mangroves, saltmarsh or 

Eucalypt open forest 

Humic Gleys – 

associated with acid 

sulfate soils 

Fine Textured 

Alluvial Plains 

Broad alluvial plains along rivers and 

creeks draining volcanics (mainly 

basalt) and some metamorphic rock 

types. Remnant blue gum woodland. 

Alluvial Black Earths, 

Alluvial loams 

Mixed Alluvial 

Plains 

Alluvial plains and terraces derived 

from a variety of sedimentary, 

metamorphic and granitic rocks 

supporting blue gum, Moreton Bay 

ash, with some Melaleuca 

quinquenervia. 

Coarse structured 

clays, soloths, red 

podzolics alluvial 

loams and Tea-tree 

clays  

 

According to Smith et al., (2000), the results of the Queensland Department of 

Natural Resources (QDNR) acid sulfate soils (ASS) mapping program, ASS is 

present in all coastal local authority areas from the southern Queensland 

border to Noosa. Figure 2.15 shows a 1:100 000 scale map of the distribution 

of ASS in the City of Logan and reveals that the study area co-incides with the 

presence of ASS. QDNR note that the red and white hatched areas are 

associated with Melaleuca sp. and Casuarina glauca communities that have 

oxidisable sulfur in the surface layer that usually exceed the ‘action level’ 

(Ahern and Watling, 2000). This may include sulfur from organic compounds 
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and modern accretion of sulfides in a wet, organic rich environment. ASS 

typically occurs at depth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 ASS includes potential and actual acid sulfate soils. Potential acidity from soil sulfides was assessed by the Total 

Oxidisable Sulfur (TOS) method (Method 20, Ahern et al., 1998). Actual acidity is indicated when field pH is <4.0.  

 

 

 

 

Study 
area 
 

Figure 2.15. 1:100 000 scale map showing distribution of acid sulfate soils (ASS) in 

City of Logan. Source: Queensland Dept Natural Resources, 2000.  
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2.3 NATIVE DOG CREEK SUB-CATCHMENT 
Information discussed in this section has been primarily obtained from the 

literature and various local studies. However, a brief summary of the results 

relating to this research is also presented in this chapter in order to provide a 

broad overview of the physical geography of the study area.  

2.3.1 Geology 

The coastal bedrock topography of the region provides a basic framework for 

its geological and geomorphological evolution. The distribution of bedrock and 

Holocene sediments for the coastal area associated with the lower Logan River 

is presented in Figure 2.16. The coastal bedrock topography of the area north 

of the Logan River at Carbrook is largely occupied by the Neranleigh Fernvale 

Beds that extend to the river mouth. These beds constrain the Logan River to 

the north. Mesozoic sediments of the Bundamba Sandstones occupy the area 

north of the Neranleigh Fernvale Beds with minor outcrops on the coast in the 

vicinity of Rocky Point, while basalts of Tertiary age occur as outcrops along 

the coast at Redland Bay.  

 

The coastal plain between the Logan and Brisbane Rivers is characterised by 

the minor occurrence of Pleistocene and Holocene sediments. In contrast, the 

area to the south of the Logan River estuary is less constrained by the 

Neranleigh Fernvale beds and has resulted in the development of a larger 

coastal plain. These much younger unconsolidated coastal plain sediments 

form the tidal deltas and back barrier lagoons of Moreton Bay and consist of 

extensive marine and terrigenous sediments deposited largely during the post 

glacial marine transgression (PMT) (Kelley and Baker, 1984). 
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Figure 2.16. Geology of lower Logan River catchment (Beckmann, 1967) 
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2.3.2 Hydrology 

The section of Native Dog Creek that flows through the Melaleuca wetland 

(within the study area) has been monitored for water quality since 1992 (M. 

Greenway, pers.comm., 2000). The lower reaches of Native Dog Creek are tidal, 

though its tidal limit is dynamic. Previous studies have shown that when the 

creek is flowing, salinity and conductivity levels are generally low — indicating 

fresh water conditions (Bradley, 1996; Richards, 1998). However, during 

extreme high water spring tides, saline waters extend a considerable distance 

into the Melaleuca wetland of the study area. Extreme spring tides combined 

with localised flooding of the Logan River, push saline waters upstream 

beyond Beenleigh Redland Bay Road (Greenway and Kordas, 1994).  

 

2.3.2.1 Seasonal flooding 

Based on a major study of flooding in the Logan River floodplain (Cameron 

MacNamara, 1982) virtually all of the study area is subject to periodic 

flooding. Areas inundated by a flood with an estimated average recurrence 

interval of 50 years were identified and included not only the creeks and 

adjacent land, but also extensive floodplains associated with Native Dog Creek.  

 

It was observed following 4-5 days of heavy rain during January 2001, that 

considerable amounts of water backed up in the Melaleuca wetland causing 

inundation to the paperbark communities and the mixed eucalypt forest. The 

wetland remained inundated for approximately 2 months (personal 

observation). According to M. Greenway (pers.comm.), during the past 10 

years the wetland has experienced five dry periods when the creek completely 

dried out, and four flood events when the wetland was inundated for periods of 

2-9 months (Figure 2.17). 
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Figure 2.17. Monthly rainfall for Carbrook – weather station located < 2 km from study 

area, 1993-2002. Data supplied by Bureau of Meteorology, Bne. Observations 

M.Greenway (pers.comm.). 

2.3.3 Native Dog Creek and the Logan River   

As is the case for many coastal areas, the unconsolidated sediments of the 

coastal lowlands and floodplains of the Logan River and its tributary Native 

Dog Creek, have formed as a result of sea level fluctuations and changing 

estuarine and fluvial regimes during the Late Pleistocene and Holocene 

periods. The evolutionary sequence for the formation of Moreton Bay, the 

Logan River and Native Dog Creek (study area) follows the general model of 

coastal plain development (see Chapter 3).  

 

The early geomorphic evolution of the study area was located within an 

estuarine central basin and progressively filled to within the tidal range. A 

transition to a more highly organic, mangrove-dominated depositional 

environment occurred and finally progressed towards a depositional phase 

that was dominated by riverine processes. This latter phase is responsible for 

the present surficial morphological features of the Native Dog Creek floodplain. 

These features include ridges and swales and a relict meander on the banks of 

the Logan River, and several minor levees that have partitioned the area 

resulting in the formation of fresh-brackish Melaleuca swamps and lagoons 

(See Chapter 3 for details and full discussion).  
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In 1998, Logan City Council commissioned Graham and Larson to conduct a 

geomorphic investigation of the low-lying areas adjacent to Ferry Rd, Carbrook 

(~5 km west of the study area). It was considered that a preliminary 

assessment of the geomorphological evolution of the site would provide a 

framework for understanding the distribution of ASS. Graham and Larson 

(1999) established important links between the surficial geomorphic features 

of the study area and the distribution of ASS. For example, the natural 

damming by levees of the site is believed to have assisted in maintaining high 

watertables thereby providing an environment where potential acid sulfate 

soils (PASS) are preserved.  

2.3.4 Vegetation 

2.3.4.1 Freshwater wetlands 

The northern one-third of the study area is located within the Carbrook 

Wetlands Conservation Park 1 (CWCP1) (Queensland Parks and Wildlife 

Service 1999) and is managed by the Queensland Parks & Wildlife Service 

(Figure 2.18). The CWCP1 contains paperbark communities of regional 

significance and bird species which are protected under the Japan Australia 

Migratory Bird Aggreement (JAMBA) and the China Australia Migratory Bird 

Agreement (CAMBA).  

 

The vegetation of the CWCP1 and surrounding areas (referred to here as the 

Carbrook Wetlands Study) was mapped by Greenway and Kordas, (1994)  

and has a total area of 830 ha with 270 ha of this being cleared, leaving 

approximately 560 ha of relatively natural bushland. Nine vegetation alliances 

were recognised (i.e. seven base catagories, one regrowth and one cleared 

category). Figure 2.19 shows the percentage of forested area that each alliance 

occupies. The greatest area of 30% is covered by Melaleuca quinquenervia and 

when combined with alliances 3 & 4 make up a total of 55% of alliances that 

are dominated by paperbark teatree (Melaleuca quinquenervia). The next most 

common is alliance 5 covering 28% of the area is scribbly gum (Eucalyptus 

signata) and pink bloodwood (Eucalyptus intermedia).  

 

Six vegetation communities were identified as being regrowth units and 

totalled 13%. Greenway and Kordas concluded that the distribution of the 

vegetation alliances in the Carbrook Wetlands reflects the influence of 

topography, drainage patterns, fire regime, grazing and clearing.  
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Figure 2.18. Shows location of Carbrook Wetlands study area, Carbrook Wetlands 

Conservation Park 1 and present study area. Source: Modified from Greenway & 

Kordas, 1994; Qld Parks & Wildlife Service, 1999. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.19. Percentage of forested area (561ha) that each alliance occupies in CWCP1 

(does not include cleared areas (269 ha)). Source: Greenway & Kordas, 1994. 
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2.3.4.2 Tidal wetlands and Casuarina backplain 

Tidal wetland areas occur frequently around the Logan River estuary and 

include mangrove forests, salt marshes, sedgelands and adjacent, infrequently 

inundated Casuarina glauca forests (SGAP, 2002).  

 

In less tidally inundated areas, the salt tolerant grasses (Distichlis, Pucciniella 

and Sporobolus and herbs may occur with the succulent rhizomatous 

chenopod Sarcocornia quinqueflora to form either an understorey to low 

shrubland or alone as a herbland or closed herbland formation (Hutchings 

and Saenger, 1987). This general pattern of vegetation distribution concurs 

largely with the results of the vegetation survey of the study area (Figure 5.1).  

 

The saltmarsh and mangrove species are conspicuously zoned parallel to the 

shore within the study area. A summary of the vertical ranges of the major 

wetland communities found within the study area is shown in Figure 2.20, 

relative to Australian Height Datum (AHD). The diagram is based on the 

statistical analysis (oneway Anova) of data grouped according to the vegetation 

community and its elevation. The elevation survey of the study area was 

conducted in August 2002 with the assistance of staff from the Queensland 

Department of Natural Resources and Mines (see Chapter 3 for elevation 

survey methods). 
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Figure 2.20. Range of elevations for different wetland community types within the 

Native Dog Creek study area, Moreton Bay. All points are included (black square dots) 

together with means (blue dots), standard deviation (outer lines) and error bars (inner 

lines).  Source: QDNR (unpublished data). 
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The results of the topographic survey suggest that the tide-elevation complex 

is important in determining the vegetation zonation within the intertidal zone 

i.e. mangroves, mudflat, Sarcocornia and Sporobolus. The intertidal zonation 

pattern is due to the effect of tidal water on the physical environment and the 

effect of elevation on tidal range. As would be expected, species located 

upstream (e.g. Casuarina and Melaleuca) are less affected by tidal flooding and 

more influenced by other environmental factors such as lower soil salinities 

and competitive species interactions. Sporobolus exists in both intertidal and 

more upstream, saline affected locations and accounts for its wide range of 

elevation values in Figure 2.20.  

2.3.5 Soils 

The Australian Soil Classification system (Isbell 1998) was used to classify the 

soils of the study area (see Chapter 4 for further detail). The soils that are not 

tidally inundated are typical acid sulfate soils with ‡sulfuric horizons overlying 

a §sulfidic subsoil. The tidally affected soils were devoid of sulfuric horizons 

with only sulfidic horizons present due to regular patterns of tidal inundation 

and higher pH’s associated with saline water. All soils were classified as 

Hydrosols, with the exception of the profiles located within the dry bed of 

Native Dog Creek in the Melaleuca wetland. These were classified as 
†Organosols due to the very high organic carbon content of the peat and had 

sulfidic subsoils. 

 

 

 

 

§ Sulfidic materials are defined as a subsoil, waterlogged mineral or organic 

material that contains oxidisable sufur compounds usually iron disulfide e.g. 

pyrite FeS2 that has a field pH of ≥4 but which will become extremely acid 

when drained (Isbell, 1998). These soils are commonly known as potential acid 

sulfate soils (PASS). 

‡ Sulfuric material that has a field pH < 4 as a result of oxidation of sulfidic 

materials. Evidence that oxidation of sulfides has occurred if either presence of 

jarosite or underlying sulfidic material (Isbell, 1998). 
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Chapter 2 

Physical Geography 

 

2.1 GENERAL PHYSIOGRAPHY  
When presenting a local study of the geomorphology, vegetation and 

palaeoenvironmental characteristics it is important initially to provide an 

account of its environmental setting. This chapter is directed towards this 

purpose. 

 

2.1.1 Description of study area  

The study area occupies a section of the coastal lowlands of Carbrook, located 

40 km south of Brisbane in south east Queensland. The lowlands form part of 

the coastal floodplain of Native Dog Creek—a tributary of the Logan River that 

drains into southern Moreton Bay. Native Dog Creek consists of an east and 

west branch that originate on the southern slopes of Mt Cotton at an elevation 

of 233 m and has a catchment area of 30 km2 (Figure 2.1). Although the 

catchment of the east branch is relatively undisturbed, urban development 

impacts on the upper catchment of the west branch. 

 

The northern boundary of the study area is located below the confluence of the 

east and west branch of Native Dog Creek, just north of the Beenleigh Redland 

Bay Rd at the approximate tidal limit. The Logan River demarcates the 

southern boundary while Riedel Rd and the golf course provide the east and 

west boundaries of the study area respectively (Figure 2.2). The low elevation 

of the study area (between 1-3 m AHD) is characteristic of the ephemeral 

nature of Native Dog Creek, which forms an indistinct stream channel of 

stagnant pools during periods of drought. Conversely, during periods of high 

rainfall, a large proportion of Native Dog Creek and its floodplain is subject to 

flooding. 

 

The study area is comprised of four major wetland community types, from 

fresh water Melaleuca quinquenervia and Casuarina glauca communities, to 

the intertidal communities that include saltmarsh and mangroves.  
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2.2 THE LOGAN RIVER CATCHMENT 
The Logan River is largely unregulated, with only a small dam of 26 000 ML 

capacity at the headwaters of a tributary in the southern part of the 

catchment. It supplies water for agricultural, industrial, urban, stock and 

domestic uses (White, 2000). The river in the lower estuary remains 

undeveloped, which makes it unique among the major rivers of Moreton Bay.  

 

The Logan River at Carbrook flows in an easterly direction and enters Moreton 

Bay approximately 5 km east of the study area (Figure 2.3). The Albert River is 

the major eastern tributary of the Logan. The Logan/Albert River catchment is 

the second largest in Moreton Bay – draining an area of about 3000 km2 – and 

has a total length of 190 kms, of which about 60 kms are under tidal influence 

(White, 2000).  
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Figure 2.1. Location of study area and Native Dog Creek catchment.  
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Figure 2.2. Boundary of study area on 1997 colour aerial photograph 
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Figure 2.3. Boundary of Logan/Albert River catchment showing location of study area 

and other major towns. Source: White, 2000. 
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2.2.1 Geology  

The Logan River originated as radial discharge on a Miocene shield volcano on 

the South Queensland Block, north of the Clarence-Moreton Basin (White, 

2000). The Logan River system drains three major formations, namely:  

Jurassic Marburg - covering the central third of the catchment and 

representing an important source of sandy sediments in the catchment  

Jurassic Walloon Coal Measures - covering the western third of the catchment  

(iii) Tertiary Lamington Volcanics – underling the area southeast of 

Beaudesert to the Queensland/New South Wales border (Figure 2.4). 

 

 

Figure 2.4. Main geological units of Logan River Catchment upstream of Maclean 

Bridge. Source: Brizga 1997.   
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The headwaters of the Logan River and the basement of the coastal plain are 

comprised of Late Paleozoic age metamorphosed sedimentary beds, known as 

the Neranleigh-Fernvale Beds. These beds consist of sandstones interbedded 

with shale and chert that were deposited, then folded in the Early 

Carboniferous (Day, Whitaker et al. 1983).  

 

2.2.2 Climate 

The Moreton Bay region is located at 27° S latitude, ~400 km south of the 

Tropic of Capricorn. The area has a sub-tropical humid climate that is 

influenced by a variety of air masses and pressure patterns of varying 

intensity, seasonal incidence and duration. Monsoonal low pressure systems 

bring rain to the region, particularly in the summer and early autumn which 

may cause localised flooding and severe beach erosion (Gold Coast City 

Council, 2002). Rainfall patterns for the Logan catchment are displayed as 

mean annual rainfall isohyets based on 50 years of record (1920-69) in Figure 

2.5. Highest mean annual rainfall of approximately 2000 mm occurs on the 

ranges at the southern end of the catchment. The coastal plain has a mean 

annual rainfall of 1200 mm and this increases to 1400 mm over the coastal 

ranges, whereas rainfall decreases abruptly to the west. The central and 

western parts of the catchment appear to be influenced by a rain shadow.  

 

About 65% of total rainfall occurs between November and April (Figure 2.6) 

(Bureau of Meteorology, 1983). According to the long term hydrographs for the 

Logan River, the runoff patterns are variable, with considerable year-to-year 

variability (Dennison and Abal, 1999). Beenleigh, with 130 years of rainfall 

data is taken as the optimum station to represent the lower Logan catchment. 

Figure 7 shows the variation in periodicity and variability of annual 

precipitation for the area. 

 

The variable rainfall, together with its duration, intensity and seasonal 

distribution significantly influence the physical and chemical properties of the 

acid sulfate soils that occupy the coastal floodplains of southern Moreton Bay. 

The seasonal rainfall leads to periods of high runoff and occasional floods, 

interspersed with periods of low runoff and drought conditions. Large scale 

floods are typically generated from degraded cyclones that remain in the region 

for extended periods such as the 1879 and 1974 flood events (Figure 2.7).  
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As the Beenleigh station has recorded rainfall only, climate data from Logan 

City Water Treatment station (8 km west of study area) has also been 

analysed. This station became operational in 1992 and continues to record 

rainfall, temperature, and evaporation (only 10-11 observations/month 

available for analysis). The mean maximum and minimum temperatures are 

displayed in Figure 2.8 and show that the mean monthly maximum 

temperature varies from 21.3˚C in July to 29.6˚C in January. Figure 2.9 shows 

mean monthly rainfall and evaporation. These figures suggest that the most 

likely period of moisture deficit is from July to February and that an excess of 

rainfall over evaporation occurs only in May. 
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Figure 2.5. Pattern of rainfall across the Logan River catchment. Queensland 

Department of Natural Resources, 2000. 
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Figure 2.6. Average monthly precipitation for past 130 years taken from the Beenleigh 

Post Office (approximately 8 km south west of study area). Data from Bureau of 

Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.7. Annual precipitation for past 130 years showing variability and mean 

annual rainfall. Data from Bureau of Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.8. Mean maximum and minimum temperature at Logan City Treatment. Data 

supplied by Bureau of Meteorology. 
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Figure 2.9. Mean monthly rainfall and evaporation at Logan City Treatment. Data 

supplied by Bureau of Meteorology. 
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2.2.3 Hydrology 

2.2.3.1 Non-tidal reach 

The mean annual streamflow of the seven major rivers that drain into Moreton 

Bay for the period 1970-1999, reveal that the two largest catchments, the 

Brisbane and Logan, contribute the highest proportion of the flow— 60% and 

23% respectively (CSIRO, 2000). Therefore they have the potential to deliver a 

substantial proportion of the sediment load.  

 

Brizga (1997) noted that variations in runoff and streamflow magnitudes 

between tributaries in the Logan catchment reflect variations in rainfall. Table 

2.1 shows that by comparison with Australian and world averages for 

catchments of similar size, the Logan catchment has relatively low runoff. The 

coefficient of variation of annual flows (Cv) are high by world standards and 

higher than the average Australian value for catchment areas in the range 0-

1000 km2 but similar to the Australian average value for catchment areas of 

1000-10000 km2.  

 

Table 2.1. Hydrological characteristics for the Logan catchment with Australian and 

world averages for comparison. Source: DNR streamflow data, Cameron MacNamara 

Partners (1975), Finlayson and McMahon (1988). Cited in Brizga (1997).  

Stream 
Gauging  

station 

Catchment  

Area (km2) 

Mean 

annual 

Rainfall 

(mm)* 

Mean annual 

flow (ML)** 

Mean 

annual 

Runoff 

(mm)* 

Cv 

Logan River Rathdowney 530 n.a. 101,004 191 0.88 

Logan River Yarrahappini 2,435 989 390,517 160 0.86 

Australian 

average 

 
0-1,000 n.a. n.a. 547 0.59 

Australian 

average 

 1,000-

10,000 
n.a. n.a. 208 0.45 

World average  0-1,000 n.a. n.a. 818 0.45 

World average  1,000-

10,000 

n.a. n.a. 542 0.48 

 

* mean annual rainfall is based on period 1920-1969 

** mean annual flow, mean annual runoff and Cv calculated for period 1887-1993. 
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The magnitude of flows carried by a river has a major influence on channel 

morphology such as width, depth and meander wavelength. Inter-annual flood 

variability can affect river channel stability. Brizga (1997) compared the values 

of the index of inter-annual flood variability (Iv) for two gauging stations on the 

Logan River with Australian and world average values (Table 2.2). She found 

that Iv values for the Logan catchment were high by Australian and world 

standards, suggesting that there is potential for a “catastrophic” response to 

major floods.  

 

Table 2.2. Values of Iv for two gauging stations in Logan catchment compared with 

Australian and world averages. Sources: DNR streamflow data; Finlayson 

andMcMahon (1988). Cited in Brizga, (1997). 

 

Stream 
Gauging  

station 

Catchment  

Area (km2) 

Time period 

analysed* 
Iv

Logan River Rathdowney 530 1974-94 0.66 

Logan River Yarrahappini 2435 1973-93 0.65 

Australian 

average 

 
0-1000 n.a. 0.44 

Australian 

average 

 
1000-10000 n.a. 0.55 

World average  0-1000 n.a. 0.35 

World average  1000-10000 n.a. 0.31 

 

Logan River Flow Pattern 

Data obtained from the Yarrahapinni gauging station is considered to be the 

most appropriate for this study as it is the most downstream station in the 

catchment (located 78 km upstream from the mouth of the Logan River - refer 

Figure 2.3) and is not tidally influenced.  

 

The mean annual stream-flow for the Yarrahappini gauging station and other 

catchment characteristics for the period 1969-2002 are shown in Table 2.1. 

The largest flood in the Logan River since 1969 was in January 1974, and had 

an average recurrence interval (ARI) of slightly less than 100 years. The ten 

largest floods at Yarrahappini Gauging Station (GS 145014A) in the last 33 

years have ARI’s between 2 and 100 years. Of the ten largest floods, four 

occurred between 1971 and 1976, and other sequences of large floods 
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occurred in consecutive years from 1988-1992 (Table 2.3). Figure 2.10 shows 

the ARI against stream discharge for the period 1/10/69 to 1/10/02. The 

graph shows that flows between 500 and 600 m3/sec have a return interval of 

around 2 years, whereas 2100 to 2500 m3/sec have a return interval of 10 

years. Figure 2.11 shows the peak discharge values and their duration for 

three events.  

 

Table 2.3. Peak discharge values for the 10 largest floods recorded at the Yarrahappini 

Station on the Logan River Annual Series 1969-2001. Source: (Queensland Natural 

Resources and Mines 2002). 

DATE PEAK DAILY 

DISCHARGE (m3/s) 

January 1974* 4 700 

February 1991    3 038 

February 1976* 2 864 

April 1989 1 187 

May 1996 1 062 

February 1971 1 043 

October 1972 1 040 

January 1990 1 032 

April 1990* 1 032 

April 1988   914 

       * Duration of flood events displayed in Figure 9. 
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Figure 2.10. Flood frequency distribution for Logan River at Yarrahappini Gauging 

Station 145014A based on annual series (1969-2000). Source: Australian Water 

Engineering, 1997. 
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Figure 2.11. Flood discharges and their duration for three flood events. Source:  

Australian Water Engineering 1997  

2.2.3.2 Tidal Reach 

The tide regime of the Moreton Bay region is mesotidal with a tide range of less 

than 2 m. The absolute tidal range varies from 2.6 to 2.9 m inside the Bay and 

1.9 m along the open coast of the Coral Sea. Tides are semidiurnal with a 

distinct diurnal inequality. Ebb and flow currents (flowing north and south, 

respectively) have formed ebb and flow tide deltas (Stephens, 1992) consisting 

of numerous channels and sand banks.  

 

At the mouth of the Logan River, mean spring tidal ranges are about 1.70 m 

whereas at the confluence of the Albert and Logan Rivers the mean spring 

tidal ranges are about 1.75 m. Table 2.4 gives the amplitudes of the major 

tidal constituents at the mouth of the Logan River and at the junction of the 

Logan and Albert Rivers.  
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Table 2.4. Tide levels at mouth of Logan River and Logan River at junction of Albert 

River, Qld.           (Lat 27° 42′ S   Long 153° 14′ E) (Queensland Transport, 2001) 

     Mouth of Logan  Junction of  

         Albert & Logan 

Highest Astronomical Tide  +2.52 metres   + 2.66 metres 

Mean High Water Springs  +2.01 metres   + 2.12 metres 

Mean High Water Neaps  +1.64 metres   + 1.73 metres 

Mean Sea Level   +1.17 metres   + 1.16 metres 

Mean Low Water Neaps  +0.70 metres   + 0.61 metres 

Mean Low Water Springs  +0.33 metres   + 0.36 metres 

Lowest Astronomical Tide     0.0 metres     0.00 metres 

 

A combination of 1:20 000 aerial photos and 1:20 000 UBD maps (UBD 1998) 

were used to calculate dimensions of the Logan River channel. The width of 

the channel is plotted against distance upstream to the tidal limit in Figure 

2.12. The width at the Logan River mouth is 225 m whereas the width at the 

tidal limit (located 59.6 km upstream from the mouth) is approximately 40 m.  
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Figure 2.12. Logan River channel width vs distance from the mouth. 
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2.2.4 Logan River Estuary and Moreton Bay 

According to AGSO’s estuary classification (Heap, Bryce et al. 2001), the Logan 

River estuary is classified as a tide dominated delta. It is characterised by 

relatively high tide energy at the mouth compared with wave energy, and is 

distinguished from tide-dominated estuaries by its high river energy. This 

classification is based on (Dalrymple, Zaitlin et al. 1992) “idealised” wave and 

tide dominated facies models. AGSO has modified these models for Australian 

conditions (see Chapter 3 for further detail) and these are considered to be the 

most appropriate for the purposes of this study. 

 

The Logan palaeo-valley is largely bedrock constrained and is therefore 

considered to be a drowned valley estuary that is connected to the tidal basin 

of Moreton Bay (see Chapter 3 for further detail). The location and dimension 

of the tidal basin on this low relief coast of Moreton Bay, owe more to the 

growth of aeolian sand deposits on the shelf surface throughout the Cainozoic 

than to fluvial incision (Hekel, Jones et al., 1976; Stephens, 1982). The tidal 

basin of Moreton Bay is 75 km long north-south, and 32 km wide at its 

northern end narrowing to just 10 km at its southern end. The sediments of 

Moreton Bay are dominated by marine and fluvial sands and fluvial mud.  

 

The tidal inlets of the basin are characterised by active tidal delta complexes 

composed of shelf sand extending tens of kilometres into the basin. They cover 

about 40% of the bed of Moreton Bay (Jones and Stephens 1981). Here, 

refracted ocean waves and strong tidal currents have created intricate arrays 

of sandbanks and tidal channels of up to 20 m in depth (Harris, Pattiaratchi et 

al., 1992). 

 

Fluvial mud is found in the central and western central part of the bay and 

fluvial sands are found along the western side of the bay and at the mouths of 

the Brisbane, Logan, Pine, and Caboolture Rivers. The fluvial deltas at the 

mouth of the Logan and other rivers that debouch into Moreton Bay are 

relatively small, constituting less than 10% of the basin sediments (Roy 1998). 

Nonetheless, the Brisbane and Logan Rivers contribute over 80% of the runoff 

to Moreton Bay, supplying most of the sediment (CSIRO, 2000).  
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Basin beds are generally less than 10 m deep and become increasingly muddy 

away from the tidal delta sand shoals. Locally-generated wind waves, that at 

times exceed 1.0 m height, are the primary sediment transporting agent in 

shallow, nearshore areas. Holocene estuarine muds (central basin muds) that 

have infilled incised channels in the bed of Moreton Bay are up to 18 m thick 

and total sediment thicknesses above bedrock are in the order of 40 m (Jones 

and Hekel, 1979). Rates of contemporary sedimentation are quite slow. Dating 

from a core taken from the Bay provides an upper limit for sediment 

accumulation over the last 30 years of about 2 cm/year, although actual 

accumulation rates may be much lower (CSIRO 2000).  

 

According to CSIRO (2000), erosion provides the greatest potential for 

sediment delivery from the Logan River catchment. This catchment in 

particular, was found to have areas of high gully erosion and high hillslope 

erosion hazard (exacerbated by grazing pressure) together with a high 

transport capacity reflecting its higher rainfall and a higher runoff coefficient. 

2.2.5 Vegetation 

The Logan and Albert catchment is one of the most species-rich areas in 

Australia (Society for Growing Australian Plants, 2002). Atlantic Beech trees 

(Nothofagus antarcticus) are found on the eastern crest of the MacPherson 

Range while farther west the heaths and mallees inhabit the cliffs of Mt 

Barney. Subtropical rainforest occurs in the mountainous areas of the upper 

catchment and then converge to meander along the valleys with eucalypt 

forests occupying the ridges on either side.  

 

Unless otherwise stated, the following information summarises the groups of 

vegetation and the range of species that presently occur in the Logan and 

Albert catchment according to SGAP (2002). 

 

2.2.5.1 Tidal wetlands 

Tidal wetland areas occur frequently around the Logan River estuary. Tidal 

wetlands include mangrove forest and thickets, saltmarshes and adjacent, 

infrequently-inundated Swamp She-Oak forests and tidal river banks. Plant 

diversity is poor with some tidal forests consisting of only two or three species  
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Up to seven species of mangrove are supported in Moreton Bay (Greening 

Australia Queensland, 2001) with the most extensive and diverse mangrove 

forests occurring in the southern region of the Bay. The grey (Avicennia 

marina) and river (Aegiceras corniculatum) mangroves are the most commonly 

occurring species in Moreton Bay (Figure 2.13). The grey mangrove is often 

found growing in stands on the most seaward side, while the river mangrove 

occupies less saline waters, lining creek banks and upper reaches of the 

estuary. The red mangrove (Rhizophora stylosa) generally occurs in the lower 

reaches where there are well-drained unconsolidated muds and regular tidal 

inundation.  

 

 

 
 

Figure 2.13. Depth distribution of mangroves and the two species that are found in 

the rivers of Moreton Bay. Source: Abal, Dennison and O’Donohue (1998). 

 

Saltmarshes are found at the landward edge of the mangroves generally 

occurring near the limits of tidal inundation. The saltmarsh plants of Moreton 

Bay include seablite (Suaeda australis), ruby saltbush (Enchylaena tomentosa 

and Halosarcia inidica), the samphire communities such as Sarcocornia 

quinqueflora and into marine couch grassland (Sporobolus virginicus).  
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Casuarina glauca communities are generally found at the landward edge of 

mangroves and saltmarsh or as foreshore coastal dune vegetation. Casuarina 

glauca is the dominant she-oak species in the southern Moreton Bay area. 

Casuarinas are relatively salt-tolerant and therefore can survive in the region 

between halophytic vegetation i.e. mangrove/saltmarsh and terrestrial 

vegetation. They form an important buffer against saltwater intrusion into 

terrrestrial areas where plants are commonly less salt tolerant. 

 

2.2.5.2 Freshwater Wetlands 

Swamp forests and freshwater wetland communities occupy land subject to 

seasonal freshwater inundation and are dominated by paperbark teatree 

(Melaleuca quinquenervia) forests. The melaleuca forests typically have an 

understorey of sedges, ferns and low shrubs. In south east Queensland, 

Melaleuca forests generally occur in low lying swampy areas of coastal plains, 

drainage lines or swales of beach ridges.  

 

2.2.5.3 Open eucalypt forests 

Eucalypt dominated open forests occupy the largest part of the Logan 

catchment extending from the riverbanks, across the floodplains, gullies and 

valleys and dominating the ridges, hills and mountain slopes. They include the 

genus Eucalyptus (i.e. smooth barked gums, stringybarks, gum-topped box 

and mallees) and Corymbia (i.e. bloodwood and spotted gum). Other trees 

found in the tall canopy stratum include Lophostemon (Brush box and Swamp 

box) or Angophora (Apple Gums). 

 

Open eucalypt forests include three broad types according to their botanical 

composition which in turn are influenced by soil and climatic conditions. 

These include: 

Wet sclerophyll forest – tall open forest with a well-developed understorey, 

including some rainforest species such as ferns, palms and shrubs. Grasses 

are uncommon and fire is infrequent. They occur on the moist steep slopes of 

foothills. 

Dry sclerophyll forest – open forest with less dense canopy. Understorey varies 

from dense heath to sparse shrub layer. Grasses are always common and fire 

is frequent. They often occur on dry exposed ridges. 
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Alluvial flats forest – generally an open canopy of trees. Shrubs usually absent 

and grasses dominant. These forests are occasionally inundated. Soils are 

often heavy clays.  These are highly modified areas that generally represent 

poor quality and fragmented habitats to native flora and fauna. These areas 

have been cleared primarily for cattle grazing, sugar cane, recreational i.e. golf 

courses and urban development. 

 

2.2.5.4 Rainforest 

The regional distribution of rainforest in the catchment is patchy. The high 

altitude areas of Lamington National Park, Mt Ballow and Main Range 

National Park contain large, continuous areas of rainforest in relatively 

healthy condition. The lower altitude rainforests are more fragmented and are 

therefore in a less healthy condition. The main rainforest types include:  

Sub-tropical – found mainly on Main Range, Mt Ballow and Lamington. There 

are usually three strata with up to sixty species comprising the canopy. 

Epiphytes such as ferns and orchids are common, as are ground ferns and 

large-leaved herbs. 

Warm temperate – consist of mainly Sassafras and Coachwood trees. They are 

less diverse forests and are confined to high altitude areas of Main Range, Mt 

Ballow and Lamington.   

Cool temperate – confined to altitudes of more than 900 metres they are 

dominated by Antarctic Beech trees, ferns, mosses and lichens.  

Dry rainforests – fairly common in catchment and found in drier areas of the 

ranges, the hills and gullies of the Beaudesert and Boonah areas. The upper 

strata is commonly dominated by emergent Hoop Pines or semi-deciduous 

trees of Brachychiton of Flindersia and up to thirty species in the canopy layer 

with a relatively stunted canopy to about six metres. Vines often form dense 

thickets. 

Riverine rainforests – are confined to narrow bands along creeks, rivers and 

gullies in otherwise dry, eucalypt forest areas or paddocks. Species diversity is 

low and there is often a mix of eucalypt forest species included. 

 

2.2.5.5 Pre-Clearing Vegetation vs Remnant Vegetation 

The vegetation of the Logan and Albert catchment has been altered 

significantly over the last 150 years. Land clearing since European settlement 

has resulted in the destruction of 99% of Eucalypt forest occurring on the 

alluvial flats and 85% of freshwater melaleuca forests in the catchment. Table 
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2.4 compares areas of each vegetation group prior to clearing against areas 

remaining in 1997. Vegetation maps were produced by Queensland Herbarium 

from the data in Table 2.5 and appear in Figures 2.14a and b.  

 

Table 2.5. Comparison of vegetation areas prior to European settlement with 

vegetation remaining in 1997. Source: Queensland Herbarium in SGAP (2002). 

Vegetation Group Pre-clearing 

hectares 

1997 Remnant 

hectares 

% Remaining  

in 1997 

Mountain top 299.42 299.42 100.0 

Rainforest 53 190.30 24 194.23 45.5 

Eucalypt forest - Wet 4 847.59 4 571.43 94.3 

Eucalypt forest – Dry 266 040.51 71 926.73 27.0 

Eucalypt forest  Alluvial flats 55 787.01 587.46 1.0 

Freshwater Wetland    

(Melaleuca forests) 

3 344.54 485.42 14.5 

Tidal Wetland  

(Mangroves) 
979.31 

756.65 77.3 
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Figs 2.14 a & b Broad vegetation groups prior to European settlement and those 

remaining in 1997. SAGP 2000 
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2.2.6 Soils 

According to Noble (1996), the soils of the riverine and coastal plains of the 

Logan River belong to three main land resource areas recognised as coastal 

plains, fine textured alluvial plains and mixed alluvial plains. Soils are 

classified according to the Great Soil Group classification of Stace, Hubble et 

al., (1968). A brief description of these land resource areas (LRA) for the Logan 

River floodplain, and their dominant soil groups appears in Table 2.6. 

 

Table 2.6. Land Resource Areas and their associated soil groups based on Great Soil 

Groups, Stace et al., (1968). Source: Adapted from Noble (1996). 

LRA Brief Description of LRA Dominant Soil Groups 

Coastal Alluvial 

Plain 

Alluvial plains, swamps, dune systems 

and tidal flats near the coast. Often 

Melaleuca, cabbage tree palm, 

Banksia spp, mangroves, saltmarsh or 

Eucalypt open forest 

Humic Gleys – 

associated with acid 

sulfate soils 

Fine Textured 

Alluvial Plains 

Broad alluvial plains along rivers and 

creeks draining volcanics (mainly 

basalt) and some metamorphic rock 

types. Remnant blue gum woodland. 

Alluvial Black Earths, 

Alluvial loams 

Mixed Alluvial 

Plains 

Alluvial plains and terraces derived 

from a variety of sedimentary, 

metamorphic and granitic rocks 

supporting blue gum, Moreton Bay 

ash, with some Melaleuca 

quinquenervia. 

Coarse structured 

clays, soloths, red 

podzolics alluvial 

loams and Tea-tree 

clays  

 

According to Smith et al., (2000), the results of the Queensland Department of 

Natural Resources (QDNR) acid sulfate soils (ASS) mapping program, ASS is 

present in all coastal local authority areas from the southern Queensland 

border to Noosa. Figure 2.15 shows a 1:100 000 scale map of the distribution 

of ASS in the City of Logan and reveals that the study area co-incides with the 

presence of ASS. QDNR note that the red and white hatched areas are 

associated with Melaleuca sp. and Casuarina glauca communities that have 

oxidisable sulfur in the surface layer that usually exceed the ‘action level’ 

(Ahern and Watling, 2000). This may include sulfur from organic compounds 
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and modern accretion of sulfides in a wet, organic rich environment. ASS 

typically occurs at depth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 ASS includes potential and actual acid sulfate soils. Potential acidity from soil sulfides was assessed by the Total 

Oxidisable Sulfur (TOS) method (Method 20, Ahern et al., 1998). Actual acidity is indicated when field pH is <4.0.  
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Figure 2.15. 1:100 000 scale map showing distribution of acid sulfate soils (ASS) in 

City of Logan. Source: Queensland Dept Natural Resources, 2000.  
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2.3 NATIVE DOG CREEK SUB-CATCHMENT 
Information discussed in this section has been primarily obtained from the 

literature and various local studies. However, a brief summary of the results 

relating to this research is also presented in this chapter in order to provide a 

broad overview of the physical geography of the study area.  

2.3.1 Geology 

The coastal bedrock topography of the region provides a basic framework for 

its geological and geomorphological evolution. The distribution of bedrock and 

Holocene sediments for the coastal area associated with the lower Logan River 

is presented in Figure 2.16. The coastal bedrock topography of the area north 

of the Logan River at Carbrook is largely occupied by the Neranleigh Fernvale 

Beds that extend to the river mouth. These beds constrain the Logan River to 

the north. Mesozoic sediments of the Bundamba Sandstones occupy the area 

north of the Neranleigh Fernvale Beds with minor outcrops on the coast in the 

vicinity of Rocky Point, while basalts of Tertiary age occur as outcrops along 

the coast at Redland Bay.  

 

The coastal plain between the Logan and Brisbane Rivers is characterised by 

the minor occurrence of Pleistocene and Holocene sediments. In contrast, the 

area to the south of the Logan River estuary is less constrained by the 

Neranleigh Fernvale beds and has resulted in the development of a larger 

coastal plain. These much younger unconsolidated coastal plain sediments 

form the tidal deltas and back barrier lagoons of Moreton Bay and consist of 

extensive marine and terrigenous sediments deposited largely during the post 

glacial marine transgression (PMT) (Kelley and Baker, 1984). 
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Figure 2.16. Geology of lower Logan River catchment (Beckmann, 1967) 
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2.3.2 Hydrology 

The section of Native Dog Creek that flows through the Melaleuca wetland 

(within the study area) has been monitored for water quality since 1992 (M. 

Greenway, pers.comm., 2000). The lower reaches of Native Dog Creek are tidal, 

though its tidal limit is dynamic. Previous studies have shown that when the 

creek is flowing, salinity and conductivity levels are generally low — indicating 

fresh water conditions (Bradley, 1996; Richards, 1998). However, during 

extreme high water spring tides, saline waters extend a considerable distance 

into the Melaleuca wetland of the study area. Extreme spring tides combined 

with localised flooding of the Logan River, push saline waters upstream 

beyond Beenleigh Redland Bay Road (Greenway and Kordas, 1994).  

 

2.3.2.1 Seasonal flooding 

Based on a major study of flooding in the Logan River floodplain (Cameron 

MacNamara, 1982) virtually all of the study area is subject to periodic 

flooding. Areas inundated by a flood with an estimated average recurrence 

interval of 50 years were identified and included not only the creeks and 

adjacent land, but also extensive floodplains associated with Native Dog Creek.  

 

It was observed following 4-5 days of heavy rain during January 2001, that 

considerable amounts of water backed up in the Melaleuca wetland causing 

inundation to the paperbark communities and the mixed eucalypt forest. The 

wetland remained inundated for approximately 2 months (personal 

observation). According to M. Greenway (pers.comm.), during the past 10 

years the wetland has experienced five dry periods when the creek completely 

dried out, and four flood events when the wetland was inundated for periods of 

2-9 months (Figure 2.17). 
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Figure 2.17. Monthly rainfall for Carbrook – weather station located < 2 km from study 

area, 1993-2002. Data supplied by Bureau of Meteorology, Bne. Observations 

M.Greenway (pers.comm.). 

2.3.3 Native Dog Creek and the Logan River   

As is the case for many coastal areas, the unconsolidated sediments of the 

coastal lowlands and floodplains of the Logan River and its tributary Native 

Dog Creek, have formed as a result of sea level fluctuations and changing 

estuarine and fluvial regimes during the Late Pleistocene and Holocene 

periods. The evolutionary sequence for the formation of Moreton Bay, the 

Logan River and Native Dog Creek (study area) follows the general model of 

coastal plain development (see Chapter 3).  

 

The early geomorphic evolution of the study area was located within an 

estuarine central basin and progressively filled to within the tidal range. A 

transition to a more highly organic, mangrove-dominated depositional 

environment occurred and finally progressed towards a depositional phase 

that was dominated by riverine processes. This latter phase is responsible for 

the present surficial morphological features of the Native Dog Creek floodplain. 

These features include ridges and swales and a relict meander on the banks of 

the Logan River, and several minor levees that have partitioned the area 

resulting in the formation of fresh-brackish Melaleuca swamps and lagoons 

(See Chapter 3 for details and full discussion).  
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In 1998, Logan City Council commissioned Graham and Larson to conduct a 

geomorphic investigation of the low-lying areas adjacent to Ferry Rd, Carbrook 

(~5 km west of the study area). It was considered that a preliminary 

assessment of the geomorphological evolution of the site would provide a 

framework for understanding the distribution of ASS. Graham and Larson 

(1999) established important links between the surficial geomorphic features 

of the study area and the distribution of ASS. For example, the natural 

damming by levees of the site is believed to have assisted in maintaining high 

watertables thereby providing an environment where potential acid sulfate 

soils (PASS) are preserved.  

2.3.4 Vegetation 

2.3.4.1 Freshwater wetlands 

The northern one-third of the study area is located within the Carbrook 

Wetlands Conservation Park 1 (CWCP1) (Queensland Parks and Wildlife 

Service 1999) and is managed by the Queensland Parks & Wildlife Service 

(Figure 2.18). The CWCP1 contains paperbark communities of regional 

significance and bird species which are protected under the Japan Australia 

Migratory Bird Aggreement (JAMBA) and the China Australia Migratory Bird 

Agreement (CAMBA).  

 

The vegetation of the CWCP1 and surrounding areas (referred to here as the 

Carbrook Wetlands Study) was mapped by Greenway and Kordas, (1994)  

and has a total area of 830 ha with 270 ha of this being cleared, leaving 

approximately 560 ha of relatively natural bushland. Nine vegetation alliances 

were recognised (i.e. seven base catagories, one regrowth and one cleared 

category). Figure 2.19 shows the percentage of forested area that each alliance 

occupies. The greatest area of 30% is covered by Melaleuca quinquenervia and 

when combined with alliances 3 & 4 make up a total of 55% of alliances that 

are dominated by paperbark teatree (Melaleuca quinquenervia). The next most 

common is alliance 5 covering 28% of the area is scribbly gum (Eucalyptus 

signata) and pink bloodwood (Eucalyptus intermedia).  

 

Six vegetation communities were identified as being regrowth units and 

totalled 13%. Greenway and Kordas concluded that the distribution of the 

vegetation alliances in the Carbrook Wetlands reflects the influence of 

topography, drainage patterns, fire regime, grazing and clearing.  
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Figure 2.18. Shows location of Carbrook Wetlands study area, Carbrook Wetlands 

Conservation Park 1 and present study area. Source: Modified from Greenway & 

Kordas, 1994; Qld Parks & Wildlife Service, 1999. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.19. Percentage of forested area (561ha) that each alliance occupies in CWCP1 

(does not include cleared areas (269 ha)). Source: Greenway & Kordas, 1994. 
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2.3.4.2 Tidal wetlands and Casuarina backplain 

Tidal wetland areas occur frequently around the Logan River estuary and 

include mangrove forests, salt marshes, sedgelands and adjacent, infrequently 

inundated Casuarina glauca forests (SGAP, 2002).  

 

In less tidally inundated areas, the salt tolerant grasses (Distichlis, Pucciniella 

and Sporobolus and herbs may occur with the succulent rhizomatous 

chenopod Sarcocornia quinqueflora to form either an understorey to low 

shrubland or alone as a herbland or closed herbland formation (Hutchings 

and Saenger, 1987). This general pattern of vegetation distribution concurs 

largely with the results of the vegetation survey of the study area (Figure 5.1).  

 

The saltmarsh and mangrove species are conspicuously zoned parallel to the 

shore within the study area. A summary of the vertical ranges of the major 

wetland communities found within the study area is shown in Figure 2.20, 

relative to Australian Height Datum (AHD). The diagram is based on the 

statistical analysis (oneway Anova) of data grouped according to the vegetation 

community and its elevation. The elevation survey of the study area was 

conducted in August 2002 with the assistance of staff from the Queensland 

Department of Natural Resources and Mines (see Chapter 3 for elevation 

survey methods). 
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Figure 2.20. Range of elevations for different wetland community types within the 

Native Dog Creek study area, Moreton Bay. All points are included (black square dots) 

together with means (blue dots), standard deviation (outer lines) and error bars (inner 

lines).  Source: QDNR (unpublished data). 
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The results of the topographic survey suggest that the tide-elevation complex 

is important in determining the vegetation zonation within the intertidal zone 

i.e. mangroves, mudflat, Sarcocornia and Sporobolus. The intertidal zonation 

pattern is due to the effect of tidal water on the physical environment and the 

effect of elevation on tidal range. As would be expected, species located 

upstream (e.g. Casuarina and Melaleuca) are less affected by tidal flooding and 

more influenced by other environmental factors such as lower soil salinities 

and competitive species interactions. Sporobolus exists in both intertidal and 

more upstream, saline affected locations and accounts for its wide range of 

elevation values in Figure 2.20.  

2.3.5 Soils 

The Australian Soil Classification system (Isbell 1998) was used to classify the 

soils of the study area (see Chapter 4 for further detail). The soils that are not 

tidally inundated are typical acid sulfate soils with ‡sulfuric horizons overlying 

a §sulfidic subsoil. The tidally affected soils were devoid of sulfuric horizons 

with only sulfidic horizons present due to regular patterns of tidal inundation 

and higher pH’s associated with saline water. All soils were classified as 

Hydrosols, with the exception of the profiles located within the dry bed of 

Native Dog Creek in the Melaleuca wetland. These were classified as 
†Organosols due to the very high organic carbon content of the peat and had 

sulfidic subsoils. 

 

 

 

 

§ Sulfidic materials are defined as a subsoil, waterlogged mineral or organic 

material that contains oxidisable sufur compounds usually iron disulfide e.g. 

pyrite FeS2 that has a field pH of ≥4 but which will become extremely acid 

when drained (Isbell, 1998). These soils are commonly known as potential acid 

sulfate soils (PASS). 

‡ Sulfuric material that has a field pH < 4 as a result of oxidation of sulfidic 

materials. Evidence that oxidation of sulfides has occurred if either presence of 

jarosite or underlying sulfidic material (Isbell, 1998). 
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Chapter 3 Geomorphology of the Coastal Lowlands of Native Dog Creek 
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Chapter 3 

Geomorphology of the Coastal Lowlands of  

Native Dog Creek 

3.1 INTRODUCTION  
The history of coastal evolution is linked inextricably with the evolution of 

coastal catchments and drainage basins and their ability to deliver sediment to 

the shoreline (Carter and Woodroffe, 1994). The relatively recent realisation that 

the coastal zone may be threatened by human occupation and rising sea levels 

caused by global climate change, has highlighted an urgent need to investigate 

how coasts adjust their form and evolve through time (Chartres, 2001).  

 

The inherent variability and complex nature of a particular coastal system is 

related to its present and past sea level history and its relationship to other 

controlling variables. These variables include energy regime, sediment supply 

and characteristics, basement topography, freshwater input, and internal 

controls and feedback mechanisms operating within the depositional system 

(Figure 3.1). The mutual adjustment of topography and fluid dynamics involving 

sediment transport is known as coastal morphodynamics (Wright and Thom, 

1977). The main boundary conditions influencing the morphological 

characteristics of the present Logan River estuary and its coastal tributary - 

Native Dog Creek - relate to its history of sea level changes, its inherited 

topography, the sediment yield of the Logan catchment and hydrological factors 

such as seasonal flooding (refer Chapter 2). 

 

The mutual interaction between coastal topography and coastal processes 

involves changes to the landforms over a broad range of time and spatial scales. 

These dimensions tend to vary according to scale-related variation in response 

times. Scales at which morphodynamic processes operate are grouped into four 

classes (Figure 3.2). 
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Figure 3.1. Primary components involved in coastal morphodynamics. The 

feedback loop between form and process is responsible for fundamental 

complexity in coastal evolution. ∆T signifies the time dependence inherent in 

morphodynamic evolution of coasts. Source: Cowell and Thom, 1994. 
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Figure 3.2. Spatial and temporal scales involved in coastal evolution, with typical 

classes of sedimentary features as examples. Source: Cowell and Thom, 1994. 
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Large-scale coastal behaviour focuses on coastal evolution over engineering and 

geological time spans. Coastal evolution over event time spans becomes relevant 

when considering, for example, broad changes in the wetland landscape due to 

high intensity events such as drought and flood. These disturbances may be 

essential to the long-term capacity of a wetland to perform a particular function 

e.g. inundation of a wetland may be necessary to maintain a particular 

vegetation community. Knowledge of the impact of natural and human induced 

changes on coastal wetland environments is important if these coastal 

resources are to be properly managed. Moreover, it is necesssary to understand 

the magnitude, frequency and timing of such events when considering their 

impact on the long-term stability of the wetland.  

 

The purpose of this literature review is to examine the major controls that 

influenced estuarine geomorphic development during the Holocene and to 

investigate the conceptual basis for estuary classification. The review focuses on 

controls such as the geological framework and Late Quaternary sea level history 

of the southeast Australian coast, as well as evaluating estuarine sedimentary 

processes and estuary classification. This provides an important foundation 

from which to interpret the evolutionary history and classification of the Logan 

River estuary and its floodplain. 

 

3.1.1 Geological framework  

The southeast Australian coast and shelf (latitude 28-38°S i.e. from Brisbane in 

southeast Queensland to Cape Howe in southern New South Wales) forms a 

major segment bordering the Tasman Sea basin (Roy, 1998). According to Thom 

(1998), seven key events constitute the geologic framework for the southeast 

Australian coast: 

• Formation of fold belts including granitic intrusions (~450-300 ma) 

• Sedimentary basin deposition (~300-200 ma) 

• Opening of Tasman Sea forming continental margin (~80-60 ma) 

• River incision into Eastern Highlands and across shelf edge (60-2 ma) 

• Progressive subsidence of continental shelf with continued deposition of 

sediment wedge and carving of cliffs (to present) 

• Oscillating sea levels and active shelf sand transport over last 2 ma with 

sand barrier deposition and valley fill during high interglacial sea levels 
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• Postglacial Marine Transgression and Holocene “stillstand” with valley 

drowning, onshore sand transport and estuary infill (15 ka to present). 

 

The main structural units of this margin are divided into three coastal provinces 

east of the Great Divide: southern fold belt, central Sydney basin and northern 

fold belt and basin provinces (Thom, 1998). These units strongly influence 

continental shelf geometry, coastal relief, catchment size, sediment type and 

sediment embayment character (Roy and Thom 1981). Rocks from these units 

outcrop extensively along the coastline, on the inner shelf and around estuaries. 

The southeast Australian coast is a drowned embayed coast where prior 

bedrock valleys are partially infilled by sandy bay barriers, estuarine and 

lagoonal deposits and fluvio-deltaic plains (Roy et al. 1980). In the south, 

coastal embayments are generally small and narrow and consist of ‘pocket 

beaches’ flanked by rocky headlands that project seawards into deep water. In 

the Clarence-Moreton basin, however, coastal embayments are generally large 

and broad with less prominent headlands (Thom, 1998).  

 

3.1.2 Late Quaternary Sea Level History 

Changes in the position of the sea relative to movements of land and ocean 

water levels (i.e. relative sea level (RSL)) modify the sediment transport systems 

in coastal areas. When sea level is relatively low, rivers tend to incise their 

positions and carry sediment loads farther seawards. During periods of high 

RSL, however, river valleys become ‘drowned’ - trapping sediments in channels 

or estuarine basins inland from the coast (Thom, 1998).  

 

Dramatic sea level fluctuations have been documented throughout geological 

time (Chappell, 1982) due to the earth’s adjustment to the locking up of oceanic 

water into land-based ice during glacial periods or, alternatively, to glacial 

melting during inter-glacials and the addition of this melt-water to the oceans 

(Lambeck and Nakada, 1990). During the Quaternary (last 2 million years), 

global sea level has oscillated many times in response to periods of glaciation 

and deglaciation. During this time, the eastern Australian continental margin 

has been relatively tectonically stable (Bryant, 1983; Murray-Wallace and 

Belperio, 1991) although slow passive margin subsidence is suspected to have 

taken place over longer time spans (Roy and Thom, 1991).  
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Fluctuations in global sea level over the past 140 000 years are detailed in 

Figure 3.3. The following information reviews the evidence for the most recent 

sea level changes in Australia according to glacial and interglacial cycles since 

125 000 BP. 

 

3.1.2.1 130 000 to 120 000 BP: Interglacial 

The last interglacial maximum (high sea level) occurred approximately 125 000 

BP, and was identified with oxygen isotope stage 5e (Shackleton and Opdyke, 

1973) in oceanic sediment cores. During this time, sediments were deposited at 

or slightly above the level of present coastal deposits, and remnants of these 

older sequences are found interspersed among younger deposits on present 

coastal lowlands in southeast Queensland (Graham and Larson, 1999). 

 

Several studies confirm that high sea levels occurred around 125 000 BP 

through age estimates of coral reefs around Australia, with their elevations 

generally in the range of 2 –10 m above present sea level (Chappell 1987). The 

most consistent elevation from the data set was at +2 m above sea level. 

However elevations range from –2 m around the Great Barrier Reef to +32 m in 

northeast Tasmania with a rate of uplift of 0.2-0.3 mm/yr. Bowden and 

Colhoun (1984), suggest that the apparent anomalously higher Tasmanian 

elevations may fit within a broader picture across the whole of the southern 

portion of the continent which probably reflects crustal underplating. Chappell 

(1987) suggests that the 120 000 BP shoreline was significantly affected by 

tectonic movement in certain parts of Australia and that this largely explains 

the level of uncertainty associated with accurately determining sea level for this 

period of time within Australia.  
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Figure 3.3. Sea level curve for past 140 000 years derived from oxygen isotope data from 

deep sea cores (    ) and coral terraces from Huon Peninsula, Papua New Guinea (•) (after 

Chappell & Woodroffe, 1994). 
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3.1.2.2 120 000 to 18 000 BP: Glacial 

The advance of global ice sheets and glaciers began about 120 000 years ago 

and continued with partial retreats for over 100 000 years. Sea level was at its 

lowest position about 18 000 years ago, when the ice sheets of the northern 

hemisphere had reached their maximum development. The lowest level, known 

as lowstand, is calculated from evidence of the oldest drowned shoreline on the 

continental shelf (Davis, 1996). 

 

Off the Queensland coast of Australia, evidence of the lowstand was collected by 

ship-based and submersible sampling. Veeh and Veevers (1970) inferred a low 

sea level of –175 m from in situ samples of coral with a 14C age of 13 860 ±220 

BP taken from the southern Great Barrier Reef. Van Andel and Veevers (1967) 

noted a change from lagoonal to marine sedimentation on the outer north-

western shelf of Australia at a water depth of 132 m, between 18 900 ±1500 and 

17 400 ±1000 BP. This and other evidence from around Australia, place sea 

level somewhere between 130 and 165 m below present at 18 000 BP (Chappell, 

1987). The rapidity of this sea level lowering (10m/1000 years) towards the 

glacial maximum encouraged Chappell (1974) and Chappell and Shackleton 

(1986) to propose a depth of 130-135 m as a best estimate from 

palaeoshorelines that were adjusted for isostacy. 

 

3.1.2.3 18 000 BP to Present: Postglacial Marine Transgression  

Global Perspective 

The rapid postglacial sea level rise began ca. 18 000 years ago, drowned the 

continental shelves within 12 000 years, redistributed sediment and invaded 

river valleys thereby laying the foundation for late Holocene coastal development 

(Chappell, 1987). The beginning of the Holocene Epoch is characterised by an 

overall glacial melting and related warming. 

 

The Holocene sea level history for Australia differs from much of the northern 

hemisphere, which was influenced by isostatic movements associated with 

unloading of the mass of the ice sheets long after they had melted (Lambeck 

and Nakada, 1990; Lambeck and Chappell, 2001). Relative sea level in Australia 

reached highstand (i.e. stabilised) ca. 6 500 radiocarbon years b.p. (Thom and 

Chappell, 1975; Flood, 1983; Roy 1984), whereas for most landmasses of the 
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world sea level rise has continued to the present (Nichol et al., 1994; Davis 

1996) albeit at a much reduced rate, due to forebulge subsidence (J. Chappell, 

pers.comm.2003). Lambeck and Chappell (2001 p. 681) describe this process: 

“…during ice sheet growth, mantle material beneath the loaded area is 

displaced outward, and broad bulges develop around the loaded area. When the 

ice sheets melt these bulges subside. This results in signals, where after an 

initially rapid rise, relative sea level continues to rise slowly once melting has 

ceased”. 

 

Australian Perspective 

Evidence for fluctuations in sea level in Australia since ca. 18 000 BP has been 

largely provided by the analysis of drill cores from coastal sediment bodies, with 

evidence from the radiocarbon dates of marine shells (Thom and Roy, 1985; 

Roy, 1994). Other research also includes biological indicators and in situ 

mangrove stumps (Hopley and Thom, 1983; Bryant 1992; Baker and Hayworth, 

1997). Many researchers have recognised the problems associated with 

accurately determining palaeo sea levels, such as the possibility of shells being 

reworked and the susceptibility of sediments containing mangrove stumps to 

compaction - particularly in thick, fine-grained sequences (Hopley and Thom, 

1983; Roy, 1984; Chappell 1987; Baker and Haworth, 1997). This led Thom and 

Chappell (1975) and Thom and Roy (1983) to construct an envelope of 

uncertainty for palaeo sea levels. The real sea level curve lies somewhere within 

the envelope, but its actual course is unknown (Figure 3.4). Ferland and Roy 

(1996) proposed that the lowstand could have lasted for 10 000 years i.e. it was 

not a sharp event at 18 000 BP. Following the lowstand, sea levels rose very 

quickly (~ 1.0 m/century) up to about 8 000 BP, slowed down to half that rate 

from 8 000-6 500 BP, then stabilised (Thom and Roy, 1983; Lambeck and 

Nakada, 1990; Lambeck and Chappell, 2001). 

 

The Postglacial Marine Transgression (PMT), sometimes referred to as the 

Holocene Transgression, is defined from sites in eastern Australia. It culminated 

6 000 BP or slightly earlier, at a level ranging from 0–1 m in New South Wales 

(Thom and Roy, 1983; 1985) up to +2 m or even +3 m at other coastal sites 

around the continent, from the Gulf of Carpentaria, Spencer Gulf and south 

Western Australia. Glacio-eustacy and hydroisostasy are recognised as 

providing the major mechanisms for the warping of the Australian coastline 
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both temporally and spatially during the Holocene (Lambeck and Nakada 1990; 

Hopley and Thom, 1983). Minor tectonic movements however, are also locally 

important and have affected the vertical position of sea level in a number of 

locations (Hopley and Thom, 1983). 

 

 
Figure 3.4. Holocene sea level envelope for southeastern Australia. Source: Stephens, 

1985. 

 

In southeast Queensland, at the peak of the Holocene Transgression, sea levels 

were claimed to have risen between 1 and 1.5 m above present level (Flood, 

1983; Bryant, 1992). Lambeck and Nakada (1990) attribute this to 

hydroisostatic† adjustments.  

 

 
† hydroisostacy – as sea level rises over broad continental shelves the additional 

weight of water creates subsidence on the outer shelf which is compensated for 

by a rise of the inner shelf and coastal plain. 
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3.1.3 Local Sea Level History 

Evidence for sea level rise is particularly pertinent to this research, as it forms 

an important component in the reconstruction over time of the coastal wetland 

environment of the Native Dog Creek catchment. Depositional environments 

have provided most of the evidence for dates for late Holocene sea levels with 

evidence constructed from palaeo-indicators such as mangrove stumps and 

fossil shells (Baker and Haworth, 1997). Chappell (1987) maintained that 

accurate determinations of relative sea level change require stratigraphic and 

dating analysis. He also highlighted the importance of obtaining accurate sea 

level data for a region with the expectation that it may have its own sea level 

history. 

 

Determining the ages of dated material requires careful field sampling and 

dating analysis in order to minimise uncertainties. The following pitfalls have 

been documented by many researchers when determining the local sea level 

history of an area (Chappell, 1987; Hopley and Thom 1983; Grindrod and 

Rhodes, 1984). These include: 

• Comparing different types of dated material from widely separated areas.  

• Use of reworked shell or carbonaceous matter as a basis for dating 

shore-zone deposits. 

• Determining vertical sea level on a compacted substrate (where Holocene 

sediments are thick and rapidly deposited with a high initial water 

content). 

• Accurately interpreting radiocarbon dates of micro-atolls. They may be 

transported across the reef flat by cyclonic waves and may grow at levels 

higher than the expected low spring tide level. 
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3.1.4 Evolution of Estuaries and floodplains 

3.1.4.1 Estuary Definition and Background 

Estuaries are generally considered to be the lower courses of rivers open to the 

sea. However, estuaries may be defined somewhat differently according to the 

particular discipline. Cameron and Pritchard’s (1963, p306) commonly used 

definition of an estuary focuses on salinity vis-à-vis “…a semi enclosed coastal 

body of water having a free connection and within which open seawater is 

measurably diluted with fresh water derived from land drainage”. This definition 

is appropriate when dealing with chemical and biological processes within an 

estuary. However, it does not account for the presence of lithofacies associated 

with sea level change.  

 

Dalrymple et al (1992, p. 1132) define an estuary as “the seaward portion of a 

drowned valley system which receives sediment from both fluvial and marine 

sources and which contains facies influenced by tide, wave and fluvial 

processes. The estuary is considered to extend from the landward limit of tidal 

facies at its head to the seaward limit of coastal facies at its mouth”. This 

definition is more pertinent to the present research as it incorporates all 

geological influences contributing to the dynamics of the estuary, providing a 

strong platform for understanding the geological/geomorphic processes involved 

in the evolution of the coastal landscape and is therefore the definition adopted 

here. 

 

There are an estimated 738 estuaries along the Australian coast, most of which 

are concentrated in the tropical and sub-tropical regions (Bucher and Saenger, 

1991). Virtually all estuaries occupy valleys excavated into bedrock by coastal 

rivers during past periods of lowered sea level. Nanson and Doyle (1999) 

surmise that coastal valleys of southeastern Australia have erosional and 

depositional records that approximately correspond to global glacial fluctuations 

and recognise the effects of sea level fluctuations on the lower reaches of coastal 

rivers.  

3.1.4.2 Estuary Development 

Estuaries are composed of a variety of sediments derived from marine, fluviatile 

and aeolian sources. A combination of varied geological frameworks and local 

energy conditions determine the mix of sand and silt fractions at any given site 
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(Gerrard, 1992).  

 

During glacial periods, low base levels cause rivers to extend seaward across the 

continental shelf and incise their substratum (Roy, 1984). As sea levels stabilise 

and then begin to rise, these old incised valleys are drowned resulting in the 

landward retreat of the river mouths and the formation of estuaries. This retreat 

can involve substantial distances e.g. in northern NSW the Clarence River 

mouth retreated 60+ km inland during the Holocene Transgression (Graham, 

1999). The accommodation space available for Holocene sedimentation is 

determined by the original size and shape of the pre-Holocene valleys. Rates of 

infilling of individual valleys depends on sediment load carried by rivers and 

hydrodynamic conditions that transport sediment to the estuary mouth (Roy et 

al., 2001). However, regardless of sediment supply (as long as it is not zero) the 

estuary will eventually infill (Roy, pers.comm. 2001) and is ultimately replaced 

by fluvial environments.  

 

Many of the coastal wetlands of eastern Australia have formed due to 

geomorphological changes induced by fluctuations in sea level and have 

developed since sea level reached its position ca. 6 500 BP (Roy, 1984; Adam et 

al., 1985). 

3.1.4.3 Estuarine Sedimentary Processes  

Estuaries are commonly referred to as sediment sinks, i.e. where sediment 

tends to accumulate and remain for long periods of time, the drowned valley 

(Dalrymple et al., 1992) providing a local basin for sediments to settle. The 

runoff from rivers as well as from the tidal fluctuations provides sediment from 

both the landward and seaward directions (Dalrymple et al., 1992; Davies, 

1974; Roy, 1984). Estuaries tend to be filled toward the middle.  

 

Dalrymple et al., (1992) recognised that estuaries are depositionally complex 

because of the interaction of river and marine (tide and/or wave) processes. 

However, a high degree of facies organisation occurs due to physical processes 

operating in a predictable manner resulting in the development of tripartite 

estuarine zonation. Dalrymple et al., (1992) divided estuaries into wave- and 

tide-dominated types suggesting that the two idealised models describe the 

most basic attributes of estuaries by allowing predictions to be made of the 
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facies characteristics and stratigraphic organisation of estuarine deposits within 

a stratigraphic context (Figures 3.5 and 3.6). Dalrymple et al., (1992) and Roy 

(1984; 1994) initially recognised three zones common to all estuaries on micro- 

and mesotidal, wave-dominated coasts viz., the marine tidal delta, central mud 

basin and fluvial delta. Roy et al., (2001) identified a fourth zone, known as the 

riverine channel/alluvial plain, and suggests that all four are present to varying 

degrees in most estuaries, but are restricted or occasionally absent in some. 
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The three zones originally proposed by Dalrymple et al., (1992) and Roy, (1984; 

1994) are not equally developed in all estuaries because of such factors as 

sediment availability, coastal zone gradient and the stage of estuary evolution. 

For example, if the rate of sediment supply is sufficient (relative to the size of 

the valley) then estuaries become filled and cease to exist when the rate of sea 

level rise slows. If the river supplies the sediment then the estuary becomes a 

delta (Dalrymple et al., 1992).  

 

Moreton Bay possesses aspects of both models with a wave-dominated coast 

located seaward of the barrier islands and a tide-dominated Logan River 

estuary/delta located landward of Moreton Bay. A description of the zones likely 

to be present in the Logan estuary/delta is briefly summarised below according 

to Roy (1998) and Roy et al., (2001) unless otherwise stated.  

 

Central Basin Mud Zone 

• The middle, truly estuarine area, where marine energy (generally tidal 

currents) is approximately balanced in the long term by river currents.  

• Uniform, low energy environments in the deeper or quieter parts of the 

estuary where fine river sediment (silt/clay particles mainly from floods) 

settles from suspension. 

• Deposits are dark-grey to black muds, rich in estuarine shells, forams and 

organic material and extensively bioturbated. Virtually all small-scale 

primary sedimentary structures are destroyed (Nichol, 1991). 

• Characteristic shell assemblage in NSW is Notospisula trigonella (Roy, 

1981). 

• Conditions are essentially placid with slow wind induced circulation in 

deeper areas and wave stirring in water shallower than ~2 m. The mud 

surface is essentially planar. 

 

Fluvial Delta Zone  

• The landward area of river influence where rivers/streams enter estuary 

water bodies and deposit their load.  

• Sub-environments include: river channel beds, delta mouth bars, levee 

banks and crevasse splays. 

• Conditions range from shallow sub-tidal (saline-brackish) through to 
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intertidal to terrestrial. 

• Salinities and temperatures fluctuate in response to river flow, intertidal 

exposure and tidal exchange.  

• Networks of channels and tidal creeks create diverse association of 

intertidal vegetated habitats. 

• Sediments occur in two stratigraphic settings: transgressive and regressive. 

 

River Channel / Alluvial Plain Zone 

• Elongate riverine channels pass through alluvial plains, formed through 

the progradation of fluvial delta into former estuaries (Hashimoto and 

Hudson, 1998). 

• Subaerial depositional environments include fresh water and brackish 

swamps, levees and floodplains and abandoned channel sub-environments. 

Subaqueous environments include riverine channel and point bars. 

Subaqueous environment: 

• Channel environments characterised by fresh and brackish water 

conditions that fluctuate with river flow. 

• Upstream limit of riverine channel zone is the maximum landward extent of 

brackish conditions during droughts. 

• Riverine channel environment grades downstream into the fluvial delta 

environment. 

• Species diversity generally less than downstream environments due to 

lower salinities. Channel banks are usually vegetated by Phragmites 

australis, with mangroves occurring in downstream tidal locations. 

Subaerial environment: 

• Alluvial plains associated with riverine channels contain freshwater 

swamps that temporarily establish corridors linking terrestrial i.e. wetlands 

with estuarine systems. 

 

Estuaries (and deltas) vary in form, according to the relative intensities of wave, 

tidal and fluvial forces. They range from wave-dominated barrier to funnel-

shaped tide-dominated through to river-dominated types, where fluvial 

sedimentation extends virtually to the estuary mouth and the river water enters 

the sea (basin) as a jet (Chappell, pers.comm. 2003) (Figure 3.7). This form of jet 

outflow leads to the formation of Gilbert-type deltas that display topset, foreset 
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and bottomset arrangement of beds (Figure 3.8). River water entering basin 

water of almost equal density, leads to rapid, thorough mixing and deposition of 

much of the sediment load at his point (Boggs, 1987).  
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Wright and Thom (1977) suggest that the depositional patterns of sediments 

deposited by river-mouth processes in coastal areas with low tidal range and 

low wave energy depend upon the relative dominance of 1) outflow inert

turbulent bed friction seaward of the river mouth, and 3) outflow buoy

Outflows dominated by inertial forces exhibit low lateral spreading angle

progressive lateral and longi

mouth bars of the Gilbert type.  
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3.1.5 Estuary Evolution 

In very broad terms, all estuaries and deltas follow similar evolutionary paths

they infill with sediment (Dalrymple et al., 1992; Davies, 1974). Estuaries have

characteristics that evolve throughout a transgression-highstand-regression 

cycle. Newly formed estuaries are progressively replaced by fluvial sys

the valley is infilled 

L

pers.comm.2003).  

 

Estuaries are the most dynamic of coastal environments, particularly at 

millenial time scales, due to sedimentary infill that converts areas of open water

into terrestrial floodplains, levees and backswamps (Roy et al., 2001). Ro

(1984) argued that patterns of vegetation species and community distributions 

within estuaries are related to estuarine type and stage of development. 

Differences in estuary types and in rates of infilling account for the dive

present day estuaries along the southeast Australian coastline. According to 

Roy and Thom’s (1981) evolutionary model of Late Quaternary marine 

deposition in NSW and Southern Qld, depositional sequences within coastal 

embayments appear to increase in extent, morphological and stratigraphi

complexity - from Cape Howe in the far south of NSW into southern Qld. This 

largely due to the absence of Last Interglacial barriers in

w

extensive and complex (J.Chappell, pers.comm. 2003). 

 

Roy (1984) maintained that estuaries undergo successional geomorphic 

evolution where water area and depth decrease with time and consequently, 

hydrological characteristics and biological communities change. For each 

successional stage there is a corresponding approximate set of chemical and 

physical conditions that give rise to characteristic hydrological and 

as ociations. The variation of size, shape, salinity regime, circulation patterns 

 biota of NSW estuaries is due to the interaction of two factors: 

Inherited geological facto

control the shape and size of the estuary basin and the nature of the 

sediment supplied to it. 

Natural processes such as tidal currents, river d
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s a 

ger coastal sequences in a 

seaward direction. This concept is depicted in Figure 3.9(a) and (b). The 

sedimentary facies associated with delta progradation, (located within the red 

highlighted area) is detailed in Figures 3. 8. 

influence modes of sedimentation, estuary hydrodynamics and the biota of

the estuary (Roy et al., 1980; 2001; Roy, 1984). 

The temporal progression in estuary evolution (and wetland type) also ha

spatial dimension. As the estuary infills, it does so from the landward parts of 

the palaeoestuary. This results in progressively youn

7 and 3.
 

See Figs.
3.7 and 3.8

 
Figure 3.9. (a) Idealised estuary at a late to intermediate stage of infilling show

maturity of depositional sequences ran

ing 

ging from the mature forms in its landward part 

to more youthful forms near its mouth. (b) Shows an embayed part of the central basin 

muds being cut off by a prograding delta, shoaling and eventually forming a 

backswamp. Source: Roy et al., 2001.
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3.1.5.1 Classification 

Several classifications of estuaries exist on the basis of physical features. 

Criteria used to classify estuaries include rainfall conditions (Rochford, 1951), 

climate and tidal range (Digby et al., 1998) and geomorphological development 

i.e. based on wave, tide and river energies (Biggs, 1982; Roy, 1984; Woodroffe et 

al., 1993, Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998; Heap et al., 2001). Classification of 

estuaries based on climate and tidal range are essentially descriptions of 

existing conditions whereas a geomorphic classification system that reflects the 

evolutionary nature of an estuary to account for its various stages of 

development facilitates speculation on future evolutionary changes (Roy, 1984). 

This may provide significant benefits for the management of the coastal zone.  

 

A number of conceptual models of coastal evolution have been used to illustrate 

the complex morphodynamics of the coastal landforms of Australia’s coast (e.g. 

Woodroffe et al., 1993 in northern Australia; Roy, 1984; 1998 along New South 

Wales (NSW) coast). Roy et al., (2001) classification system is broadly based on 

Boyd et al., (1992) which recognises waves, tides and rivers as primary sediment 

transporting processes. Roy’s classification relates primarily to areas with 

relatively small tidal ranges and variable exposure to waves. In this context, 

macrotidal, funnel shaped estuaries are not included in Roy’s classification 

(P.Roy, pers. comm. 2001). In addition to these processes, Roy acknowledges 

the effect of Australia’s seasonal and variable climate by identifying an 

intermittent class of estuary. These are described as coastal water bodies that 

experience periodic and prolonged closure of their entrance to the sea.  

 

Inherited coastal morphology and geological characteristics of catchments are 

an important component of Roy’s classification. For example, the difference 

between estuaries of low relief, gently sloping coastal areas and those of the 

more rugged, bedrock-dominated coasts is of considerable importance (Thom, 

1998) in creating distinct estuary types. Moreover, Roy (1984) notes that 

infilling rates are variable between estuaries because of differences in size, 

lithology, topography, coastal setting and the geographical location of upstream 

catchments. Individual estuaries, therefore, can differ markedly in the extent to 

which they have progressed towards maturity.  
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An outline and adaptation of Roy’s classification of Australian estuaries with 

micro/meso tidal conditions is presented in Figure 3.10 (Adapted from Roy, 

1998 and Roy et al., 2001), and is discussed in more detail below. 
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Figure 3.10. Roy’s classification of estuaries 
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Tide Dominated Estuaries 

According to Roy’s estuary classification, tide dominated estuaries occur in 

micro or meso tidal environments where wave energy levels are locally reduced 

by headlands or changes in coastal alignment. Tides become relatively more 

important than waves in transporting sediment in the estuary mouth and the 

resulting tidal inlets are wide and deep. Consequently, the estuary water bodies 

have the same tidal range as the open ocean. Tide dominated estuaries are less 

influenced by fluvial discharge than other types of estuaries, except during of 

flood periods. 

 

Drowned valley estuaries are relatively rare and occur almost exclusively along 

the central coast of NSW where the embayments are bounded by Sydney basin 

sandstone. Palaeo-valleys occupied by drowned river valleys are deep, usually 

narrow with steep, rocky sides. The entire estuary is fully tidal e.g. Hawkesbury 

River, central NSW coast. 

 

Tidal basins: occur on low-relief coastal areas behind sand islands that are 

partially detached from the present coast. Multiple tidal inlets ensure that tidal 

exchange dominates water movement with tidal ranges and salinities similar to 

the open ocean. Tidal basins contain large marine deltas composed of marine 

shelf sands (Roy, 1998). Moreton Bay, in south east Qld, is an example of a tidal 

basin featuring large semi-enclosed, equi-dimensional water bodies in the lee of 

the sand islands – Fraser, Bribie, Moreton and North and South Stradbroke. 

These sand islands have formed in response to high wave energy and represent 

a large-scale barrier coast. 

 

Wave Dominated Estuaries 

Wave dominated estuaries occur behind sand barriers on exposed sections of 

coast. Tidal inlets are constricted by wave deposited beach sand and tidal 

ranges in estuaries are considerably less than the ocean. Barrier estuaries, 

barrier lagoons and interbarrier islands are associated with wave-dominated 

estuaries. 

 

Barrier estuaries: These estuaries commonly occur along most of the central 

and southeastern coast of Australia and are characterised by open but narrow, 

elongated entrance channels. They are associated with larger rivers and occur 
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behind sand barriers on exposed sections of coast. Sands at the estuary mouth 

are shelly and fine to coarse grained. Most of the tidal delta sands were 

emplaced toward the end of the Holocene transgression and more slowly since 

then. Marine tidal delta fronts slope steeply into moderately deep (~5-10 m) 

central mud basins. Fluvial deltas prograde from the landward head of the 

estuary into shallow central basin muds. Strong tidal flows occur in the 

entrance channel but are progressively reduced to possibly 10% of ocean tide in 

the estuary basin (PWD, 1983). Freshwater discharge influences the upper zone 

of the estuary. Some examples of barrier estuaries include Lake Macquarie and 

the Richmond Rivers of northern NSW.  

 

Barrier lagoons: are associated with low relief coastal plains and relatively rare 

on the east Australian coast. The Broadwater, South Stradbroke Island is an 

example of a barrier lagoon. 

 

Interbarrier estuaries: are small, elongated water bodies occupying parallel 

depressions along the coast between Holocene and Last Interglacial-aged 

barriers (Roy and Boyd, 1996). They are associated with low relief coastal plains 

e.g. Warrell Creek on Nambucca River and Tilligerry Creek flowing into Port 

Stephens. 

 

Intermittent Estuaries: These are coastal water bodies that become isolated 

from the sea for periods of time as beaches aggrade due to climatic and other 

reasons.  

 

Saline coastal lagoons and small coastal creeks: Occur in similar settings to 

barrier estuaries but because of small catchments and river discharges, their 

mouths are blocked by beach sand for much of the time. The estuaries are non-

tidal for long periods. However, following heavy rain their beach barriers are 

breached introducing saline waters. Many of the small coastal creeks are 

mature coastal lagoons such as Dee Why Lagoon, NSW. 

3.1.5.2 Logan River Classification 

The Logan River deviates from the idealised tide-dominated and wave-

dominated models because of local factors. According to Roy’s classification, the 

Logan River is a tide-dominated estuary. It is located within a low-lying coastal 
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plain that debouches into the tidal basin estuary of Moreton Bay, where wave 

energy levels are greatly reduced. However, according to AGSO’s classification of 

Australia’s estuaries (Heap et al., 2001), which was based on the mapping of 

geomorphic and sedimentary facies, the Logan River was classified as a Tide 

Dominated Delta (Figure 3.11).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.11. Geomorphic and sedimentary facies model of tide-dominated deltas in 

Australia showing various wetland habitats. Numbers relate to specific characteristics of 

tide-dominated deltas. 1) The tide-dominated deltas are characterised by relatively high 

tide energy at the mouth compared with wave energy and are distinguished from tide-

dominated estuaries by high river energy. 2) Tidal energy is greatest slightly landward to 

the mouth due to constriction by the funnel shaped mouth. 3) Wave energy is dissipated 

on shoals seaward of the mouth and declines rapidly landwards. 4) River energy 

remains moderate to high along the channel, but drops off significantly as the channel 

widens towards the mouth. 5) Inside the mouth moderately strong tidal currents 

transport coarse sediment into the channel from offshore and build elongate tidal sand 

banks. These banks only extend a short distance into the channel because tidal energy 

is dissipated by channel friction. 6) Extensive areas of intertidal flats, mangroves and 

saltmarshes occur along the sides of the channel. Source: Heap et al., 2001. 
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A delta is defined by Heap et al., (2001), as a coastal accumulation of river-

derived sediment that forms a distinct coastline protuberance adjacent to, or in 

close proximity to, the source stream, including sedimentary and geomorphic 

facies (habitats) that have been formed by waves, tides and other currents. It is 

important to note that both wave and tide dominated estuaries evolve into 

deltas if there is sufficient, direct river influence (Dalrymple et al., 1992).  

 

Shallow auger drilling on the delta sand islands in the mouth of the Logan River 

by Lockhart et al., (1998) revealed that they consist of at least 5 m of fluvially-

dominated sand, silt and mud with a high organic content and peat. The Logan 

River, therefore, represents a tide-dominated, drowned valley estuary. The 

presence of fluvial sand at the mouth of the Logan River classifies it as a tide-

dominated delta which is connected to the tidal basin of Moreton Bay.  

 

The Tidal Basin of Moreton Bay 

The location and dimension of the tidal basin on this low relief coast of Moreton 

Bay owe more to the growth of aeolian sand deposits on the shelf surface 

throughout the Cainozoic, than to fluvial incision (Stephens 1982, Heckel et al. 

1976). The tidal basin of Moreton Bay is 32 km wide at its northern end and 75 

km long, north-south (Figure 3.12). The landward side of the Bay is dominated 

by a series of incised river valleys that grade into estuarine coastal plains 

accumulated between bedrock highs. The ocean side of the Bay is bordered by a 

sand dune dominated barrier island system cut by a series of incised tidal inlets 

(Lockhart et al., 1998). The tidal inlets of the basin are characterised by active 

tidal delta complexes composed of shelf sand extending tens of kilometres into 

the basin. They cover about 40% of the bed of Moreton Bay (Jones and 

Stephens, 1981). Here refracted ocean waves and strong tidal currents have 

created intricate arrays of sandbanks and tidal channels up to 20 m deep 

(Harris et al., 1992).  

 

The fluvial deltas at the mouths of the rivers that debouch into Moreton Bay are 

relatively small, constituting less than 10% of the basin sediments (Roy, 1998). 

The tidal basin has a maximum tidal range of 2.4 m with a dominant fluvial 

outflow during the summer wet-season, especially following periodic cyclonic 

rainfall (Lockhart et al., 1998).  
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Figure 3.12. Moreton Bay showing the wave-dominated coastline, barrier island 

systems, the three tidal entrances, tidal basin and the major rivers draining into the 

Bay. Source: Australian Centre for Remote Sensing cited in Dennison and Abal, 1999. 

 

 

Holocene sediments are generally less than 10 m deep and become increasingly 

muddy away from the tidal delta sand shoals. Rates of contemporary 

sedimentation are quite slow. Locally generated wind waves that at times exceed 

1.0 m height are the primary sediment-transporting agent in shallow, nearshore 

areas.  

 

Holocene estuarine muds (central basin muds) that have infilled incised 

channels in the bed of Moreton Bay are up to 18 m thick and total sediment 

thicknesses above bedrock are in the order of 40 m (Jones and Hekel, 1979; 
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Hekel et al., 1979). 
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3.2 NATIVE DOG CREEK/LOGAN RIVER 
The aim of this section is to examine the geomorphology of Native Dog Creek, a 

small coastal tributary of the Logan River in south east Queensland, and 

provide a synthesis of the evolutionary elements during the Holocene. This will 

be achieved in the following steps:  

• Record and interpret the stratigraphy of the coastal lowlands of Native Dog 

Creek in terms of deposition. 

• Produce a detailed model of the subsurface stratigraphy as a basis for the 

development of the bio-geomorphic model of coastal wetland evolution. 

• Discuss the evolutionary sequence of events that formed the present 

coastal lowlands.  
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3.3 METHODOLOGY 

3.3.1 Desktop Assessment 

Assessment of the study site involved the examination of aerial photographs 

from the 1944, 1955 and 1990 series and a 1:25 000 Topographic Image Map 

prior to and after the field survey. The early aerial photographs provided a view 

of the surficial geomorphic features prior to major human modification. Various 

pre-existing data obtained from the surrounding area was examined and 

included stratigraphic drilling (Graham and Larson, 1999) and ASS surveys 

(Qld DNR, 2000). Based on all available information, a survey plan of 6 

drillholes (one transect) was designed to characterise the study area as well as 

incorporate all major morphological features. Two drillholes were located in the 

Melaleuca swamp close to Native Dog Creek (Sites 146 and 143), two in the 

backplain (Sites 361 and 360) and two on the tidal flat (Sites 362 and 363) 

(Figure 3.13). 

3.3.2 Field Assessment 

Elevation data were obtained from accurately levelled surveys undertaken by 

the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines. Permanent 

benchmarks were obtained from the Logan City Council and were located along 

Beenleigh Redland Bay Road and Riedel Road. The Leica Geosystems Automatic 

Total Station was used to determine relative distances, angles and heights 

across the study area. All elevational data are reported according to the 

Australian Height Datum (AHD). The positional accuracy of this survey is 

estimated to be 0.5 cm, based on the maximum distance between stations of 

300m. Vertical relationships between AHD and tidal planes are incorporated 

into the stratigraphic display in an effort to accurately determine the 

geomorphology and subsurface stratigraphy of the estuarine system. A 

summary of the tidal planes for the mouth of the Logan River and at the 

confluence of the Logan-Albert Rivers was shown in Table 2.4. 

 

Manual and mechanical methods were used to recover subsurface sediment 

samples from the study area (Plate 3.1). In most instances, a 100 mm diameter 

jarret auger was used to recover the top 1-2 m of soil, as mechanical methods 

tended to compact and destroy the important soil morphological features. A 

Dormer No. 4 and tapered gouge auger was used to recover the top 1.5 m of 

soft, clay sediment, at sites where poor access prevented the use of mechanical 
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equipment, e.g. mangrove swamp.  
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Plate 3.1. The Dormer No. 4 auger and jarret auger used for sampling the top 1-2 m of 

sediment and other field equipment.  

 

 
Plate 3.2. The Geoprobe™ was used to obtain most sediment samples for the 

present study.  

The Geoprobe™ was used to obtain samples from all sites where there was good 
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access (Plate 3.2). The Geoprobe™ is a compact, rapid hammer, coring device 

that is capable of recovering a continuous core to > 25 m. The soil samples were 

obtained in sealed, 1.2 m removable polymer liners, thereby preventing down 

hole cross-contamination of samples. The sediments from the cores were 

examined and described noting texture, structure, colour, presence of 

accessories such as shells, mottles, laminations etc. 

 

3.3.3 Laboratory Analysis 

The following laboratory analysis was carried out on selected samples: 

 

1. Radiocarbon age determinations 

A total of 6 shells were submitted to the ANU Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory 

for the determination of 14C. Shells were extracted from selected core holes on 

the basis of their quality and size. Two of these samples were radiocarbon-

dated using the accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS). Laboratory methods are 

outlined by Gupta and Polach (1985). All samples comprised of intact shells. 

Each age is given with a standard error, which is a measure of counting 

statistics. Ages are quoted in conventional radiocarbon ages, expressed as 

years before 1950 AD (Stuiver and Polach, 1977) and are adjusted for reservoir 

effect by subtracting the reservoir correction factor from the shell dates (in 

accordance with Gillespie and Polach, 1979; see below for details).  

 

The conventional radiocarbon age only accounts for 13C fractionation and does 

not account for differences in 14C specific activity of reservoirs, which arise from 

effects other than isotopic fractionation (Stuiver and Polach, 1977). Therefore, 

because the submitted shells come from an estuarine environment, where 

gaseous exchange with the atmosphere occurs, a reservoir corrected age BP is 

also reported separately. The corrections for 13C fractionation and reservoir 14C 

deficiency cancel each other more or less for shells from non-polar regions 

(Stuiver and Polach, 1977). The recommended oceanic correction for Australia is 

–450±35 (Gillespie and Polach, 1979). 

 

The following information briefly describes the process of radiocarbon dating 

according to Woodroffe et al., (1986). A measure of absolute age of material 

containing organic carbon can be obtained by determining the amount of 
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radioactive 14C isotope remaining. The dating method is based on the 

assimilation of 14C into the molecular structure of living organisms in 

approximately the same ratio to the two stable carbon isotopes (13C and 12C) as 

the atmospheric ratio (about 1 in 1012). After the death of the organism 

exchange of carbon ceases and 14C is not replenished so long as the remains 

behave as a closed system. From this time on, the radioactive 14C begins to 

decay with a half-life of about 5 700 years. The ratio of 14C remaining to 12C 

provides a measure of the age of remains. 

 

2. Sediment analysis  

As part of the ASS investigation (refer Chapter 4), twenty-one samples were 

selected for sediment analysis from the Melaleuca wetland. The samples were 

weighed and dried at 45°C. The bulk samples were wet sieved using 2000 

micron and 63 micron sieves to provide gravel, sand and mud portions. The 

gravel and sand fractions were again dried at 45°C. The mud fraction was 

centrifuged and the water carefully siphoned off. The three fractions were then 

re-weighed to assess sediment loss.  

 

Sediment particle-size analysis was performed at Wollongong University on 5 

samples using a Malvern Mastersizer 2600. This was undertaken to 

characterise selected facies within the broader study area. The Malvern 

Mastersizer 2600 permits rapid analysis of particle size using the principles of 

laser obscuration. Subsamples of each sample aliquot were dispersed in the 

sample preparation bath by both physical and ultrasonic agitation. Agitation 

continued until a stable particle-size distribution was observed and the 

obscuration level had stabilised. The sample was then analysed using the 

polydispersive mode calculated over one experiment, with results calculated on 

10,000 sweeps. Results of both sediment analyses are presented in Appendix 1. 

 

3. Pollen analysis  

A total 21 samples were selected from each of the four representative wetland 

communities within the study area; five each from the Melaleuca, Casuarina, 

and mangrove communities, and six from the saltmarsh community.  These 

were submitted to Dr Mike Macphail at the Department of Archeology and 

Natural History, ANU for pollen analysis. Appendix 2 outlines the pollen 

processing methods developed by Dr Macphail specifically for Holocene 
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estuarine sediments. 

 

4. Acid sulfate soil analysis  

Total Organic Carbon analysis, Oxidisable Sulfur %, Total Actual Acidity, pH 

and EC of soil and water are described in Chapter 4.  
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3.4 RESULTS 
The general configuration of bedrock outcrops along the lower Logan River has 

influenced the evolution of estuarine deposits during the late Quaternary (see 

Figure 2.16). In order to gain a better understanding of past and present 

morphodynamics it is important to recognise that coastal sediments constitute 

discrete morphostratigraphic units.  

 

3.4.1 Morphological Characteristics 

There are two major morphological units associated with the coastal lowlands of 

Native Dog Creek, referred to as the floodplain and tidal flat. These units are 

based on landform, sediment patterns, and dominant geomorphic processes. 

The floodplain includes the sub-units swamp; levees; lagoons and stream 

channel. The tidal flat includes supratidal and intertidal flats and ridge and 

swale features. Details of these sub-units and their distribution within the 

study area are described below and shown in Figure 3.13. The relevance of the 

morphological units (and sub-units) to the distribution and concentration of 

acid sulfate soils can be found in Chapter 4.  

 

3.4.1.1 The Floodplain 

The floodplain possesses a flat to very gently undulating relief composed of 

active and abandoned channels, depressions partly filled with water, and low-

lying backswamps. At the northern end of the study area, a Melaleuca 

quinquenervia fresh/brackish water swamp is associated with the large 

meanders of Native Dog Creek. The swamp is confined to the east by bedrock 

associated with the Neranleigh-Fernvale Beds (see Figure 2.15) that form a ridge 

aligned north-south and by a topographic high (20 m) to the west. Three 

lagoons occur within the coastal floodplain of Native Dog Creek, one of which is 

located on the eastern margin of the study area, near Riedel Road. All lagoons 

are bounded by the residual land surface on one side and are typically filled 

with saline or brackish water.  

 

Several active and relict levees are present in the study area. The active levees 

are long and low, nearly level sinuous ridges immediately adjacent to the stream 

channel, built up by over-bank flow. The relict levees are shown in Figure 3.13 

as black dashed lines. They are generally low, discontinuous ridges built up 
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from materials originally deposited by stream flow along the line of a former 

stream channel (McDonald et al., 1990). A relict meander to the west of the 

study area (blue dashed line, Figure 3.13) is analogous to the relict meander 

upstream (near site GC001). The latter meander still maintains a very narrow 

stream channel through thick vegetation, indicating that it is at a mature stage 

of infilling. 

 

At the northern boundary of the study area, Native Dog Creek passes through a 

narrow (~150 m) gap between two bedrock highs. As the creek progresses 

downstream the surface elevation becomes almost level and the meanders 

develop greater sinuosity. During drought, the creek (in the vicinity of Site 143 - 

Melaleuca swamp) frequently dries out forming a series of disconnected pools 

and stream bars. Human modification in and around the study area included 

the emplacement of drainage networks in the saltmarsh and mangroves (from 

approximately 1944) for cropping and grazing purposes, and the development of 

a golf course in 1990, to the west of the study area. These disturbances 

significantly altered the natural flow of the creek and contributed to the 

acidification and salinisation of the floodplain and dieback of Melaleuca 

quinquenervia swamp forest (see Chapter 6 for human modification of coastal 

lowlands of Native Dog Creek). Prior to the channel-shortening (presently just 

over half its original length), the tidal limit of Native Dog Creek would have been 

much closer to the Logan River i.e. the southern boundary of the Melaleuca 

swamp (Figure 3.13), whereas the present-day tidal limit is located just south of 

Site 143 near Fischer Road (depending on climatic conditions).  

 

3.4.1.2 Tidal Flat 

The tidal creek and tidal flats, associated with the Logan River, are the principal 

estuarine landforms and are subject to frequent tidal inundation by saline water 

whereas the supratidal flats are seldom inundated. The ridge and swale features 

(scroll plain) located at the most southern point of the study area, on the left 

bank of the Logan River, are relict features that have been built up by 

streamflow as the river migrated southward. The ridge and swale spacing is 

between 15-20 m. The long, curved depressions (swales) represent micro-relief 

that is only detectible in aerial photographs due to the linear growth pattern of 

mangroves within the swales.   
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Figure 3.13. Morphological features of study area 
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3.4.2 Stratigraphical Characteristics 

A sedimentary facies can be defined as a mass of sedimentary properties, such 

as its geometry, lithology, depositional structures, paleocurrent pattern and 

fossil content (Selley, 1970). A sedimentary facies is the product of a 

depositional sedimentary environment, that “complex of physical, chemical and 

biological conditions under which a sediment accumulates” (Krumbein and 

Sloss, 1963, p 234).  

 

An important objective of facies studies is to ultimately make environmental 

interpretations from facies. Processes operating within a depositional 

environment can be either directly observed or inferred. The following 

information attempts to classify deposits into facies units, and is displayed in 

the stratigraphic cross-section shown in Figure 3.14. The sand content (%) for 

four of the facies described below is displayed in Figure 3.15. Each facies unit is 

described according to three components: 

1. Site attributes – details the location and dimensions of the facies unit and 

describes its relationship with surrounding units. 

2. Sediment character – includes sedimentary composition and colour, 

presence of shells, mottles, roots, organic content and other indicative 

features. 

3. Chemical attributes –includes the potential acidity, (measured as % 

oxidisable sulfur (%Sox)), actual acidity mol H+/t and pH values of 

sediment before and after oxidation, where available. This information is 

also recorded and graphed in the composite drill logs in Appendix 3.  

4. As discussed later in Chapter 4, an evaluation of the risk associated with 

disturbance of the facies unit is made based on the chemical attributes of 

the facies unit. Table 3.1 shows the action criteria for various textured 

sediments. If the oxidisable sulfur of the sediment exceeds the action 

criteria, then planning and management guidelines must be adhered to if 

the sediment is disturbed (Ahern et al., 1998).   
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Table 3.1. Action criteria for oxidisable sulfur and various textured sediments. Source: 

Ahern et al., 1998  

Texture Approx. clay content % % Sox 

Coarse (sands to loamy sands) ≤ 5 0.03 

Medium (sandy loams to light clays) 5-40 0.06 

Fine (medium to heavy clays, silty clays) ≤ 40 0.01 

 

3.4.2.1 Unit A Pre-Holocene Residual Clays 

Site attributes: Unit A represents the pre-Holocene age regolith, which underlies 

all other units. It is intersected in three of the six auger holes i.e. Sites 146, 360 

and 361. The upper surface of this unit is continuous with the present land 

surface along the eastern boundary of the study site on Riedel Road. 

 

Sediment character: Unit A is dark greenish grey (5GY3/1, 10G5/1) fine sandy, 

heavy clay (field texture grade) with olive-green mottles (Plate 3.3). The 

approximate clay content is estimated to be > 50% and the fine sand component 

is clearly evident under a X10 hand lens. At the most landward auger hole (Site 

146), the pre-Holocene substrate is weathered shale.  

 

Chemical attributes: The %Sox results are below the action criteria and alkaline 

pH values indicated that there was no risk of acidification associated this facies 

unit. These results are to be expected as sediments from this facies were sub-

aerially exposed for more than 110 000 years during the last glacial period. 

During this time, any acid generating potential is likely to have been exhausted.  

 

3.4.2.2 Unit B Transgressive Fine Sandy Muds 

Site attributes: Unit B occurs at Sites 360 and 361. There is limited preservation 

of this facies, which had an observed thickness of between 0.1-0.3 m. 

 

Sediment character: Unit B is comprised of fine sandy muds, containing 

abundant (50-90%) 20-60 mm angular, fragmented shells, including sparse  

(approximately 2%) complete unidentified gastropod shells, 6-20 mm in size 

(Plates 3.3 and 3.4). There was also a high content of organic material, 

including fine pieces of woody material.  
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Chemical attributes: One sample was analysed for oxidisable sulfur from Unit B. 

It had an oxidisable sulfur of 0.5 %— well beyond the action criteria. This unit 

represents a significant risk to the environment if disturbed. 

 

3.4.2.3 Unit C Estuarine Muds  

Site attributes: Unit C is evident in all boreholes except the saltmarsh (Site 362) 

and mangroves (Site 363). At its seaward extent, unit C intercalates with the 

subtidal back-basin muds (Unit E). At sites 361 and 360, Unit C is capped by B 

Horizon clays (Unit H) at approximately mean sea level (0.0 m AHD), whereas at 

sites 146 and 143, the upper boundary of unit C occurs at ~ 2 m below AHD. At 

the most landward site, this unit directly overlays Unit A (pre-Holocene residual 

clays), whereas at sites 361 and 360 this unit overlays Unit B (transgressive 

sediments). The greatest depth of this unit occurs between sites 146 and 361 

where the pre-Holocene basal surface is deepest (21 m bgl at Site 361).  

 

Sediment character: This unit is comprised of three distinct sediment types. The 

deeper central basin sediments consist of dark grey to greenish-grey coloured 

soft muds that are sometimes accompanied by laminations of fine organic 

particles and 2-5 mm buff-coloured bands (Plate 3.5). Generally less than 10% 

of the sediment is sand (Figures 3.15 and 3.16). Shell fragments occur 

throughout this sediment (2-6 mm size fragments; abundance of <2%). This 

unit also includes fully preserved specimens of Velacumantis australis and 

Certhium torresi. Clay clasts, containing a crab carapace or shell, occur 

occasionally.  

 

The second sediment type in this unit consists of medium dark grey, fine sandy 

clays (composition of 60-78% sand; Figures 15 and 16) with a varied 

distribution of shell. The top 1-2 m of this unit at Sites 361 and 143 includes 

continuous beds of organic mud, containing small woody fragments, which 

appeared to correlate with a notable absence of shell. At the most landward 

extent (Site 146), shell was present throughout the unit. 

 

The third sediment type in Unit C consists of medium dark grey, fine sandy clay 

(similar to the second sediment type in this unit), however it includes prominent  
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orange and yellow jarosite mottles.  

Chemical attributes: Sediments from this unit have a high average oxidisable 

sulfur of 0.7% and show considerable variability (standard deviation of 0.38%). 

The pH values for this unit are consistently alkaline (pH range 7.3-8.9) 

becoming progressively more alkaline at depth. The electrical conductivity (EC) 

is highly saline, between 5.5-6.0 dS/m.  

 

3.4.2.4 Unit D Muddy Sands 

Site attributes: Unit D occurs at Sites 146, 143 and 361 as a sediment layer that 

varies in thickness from 0.5 at its landward extent, to 1.5 m at the seaward end.  

 

Sediment character: Unit D comprises of medium to dark grey, homogenous, 

muddy sand (~70% sand) and includes fragmented and intact shells, including 

Anadara trapezia and Notospisula trigonella. With the exception of Unit F 

(channel sands), which is associated with Logan River processes, this unit is 

relatively coarse-grained, has the highest sand content of all the facies and has 

a seaward gradient of approximately 10°. Unit D is considered to be the bedload 

(sediments derived from the Native Dog Creek catchment) of the prograding 

stream as it enters the estuary water body (see text descriptions of Fluvial Delta 

Zone p15.). Hence, this unit represents foreset proximal deltaic beds, as 

depicted in Figure 3.8. 

 

Chemical attributes: The oxidisable sulfur for Unit D was variable (standard 

deviation of 0.45%) with an average of 0.66%, which is slightly lower than for 

the estuarine muds (Unit C) and the subtidal back basin muds (Unit E). The 

natural pH values for this unit ranged from 4.5 at the more oxidised upper 

boundary, to 8.3 at the lower boundary. This unit would represent a significant 

risk from acidification if the sediments were oxidised.  

 

3.4.2.5 Unit E Subtidal BackBasin Mud 

Site attributes: Unit E occurs in the auger holes closest to the Logan River on 

the saltmarsh at Sites 362. This unit has a depth of 13.4 m, though its total 

depth is not known as drilling was terminated within this unit at 15.8 m below 

ground level (bgl). At its landward extent (located between Sites 362 and 360), it 

passes laterally into the estuarine muds (unit C). 
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Sediment character: Unit E is characterised by greenish-black, silty clays that 

include a series of narrow (1-2 mm) sandy beds between 7.5 and 7.85 m, and 

wider (10-20 mm) beds of fine sand with a frequency of 2-3 beds/metre between 

7.9 and 10.9 m. The latter beds typically contain fine organic material and 

fragmented shell (Plate 3.6).  

 

Chemical attributes: These sediments possess very high oxidisable sulfur levels 

ranging between 0.35 and 1.0% and had an average oxidisable sulfur of 0.71%. 

Disturbance of this unit would therefore represent a significant risk to the 

environment.  

 

3.4.2.6 Unit F Channel Sand 

Site Attributes: Unit F occurs as two separate beds within Unit E at Site 362. 

The first bed occurs at 14.5 m bgl and is 3.5 m thick. The second bed is much 

narrower and occurs at 7.3-7.5 m bgl. 

 

Sediment character: This unit is characterised by greenish-black, homogenous 

muddy sand (80-90% sand) that has a high water content and includes <2% 

fragmented shells and scattered, fine organic material.  

 

Chemical attributes: One sample was analysed for Sox%. It had an oxidisable 

sulfur of 0.68% - well beyond the action criteria. This unit represents a 

significant risk to the environment if disturbed. 

 

3.4.2.7 Unit G Modern Tidal Clay 

Site attributes: Unit G represents modern clays and intertidal mudflats and 

occurs at the most seaward extent of the study area at Sites 362 (saltmarsh) 

and 363 (mangroves). This unit occurs between LAT and MHWS. 

 

Sediment character: Unit G is very dark grey, plastic clay. The total organic 

carbon content ranges from 1.4 to 6.3% with an abundance of mangrove roots 

and other organic material distributed throughout the unit. Shell is absent. 

 

Chemical attributes: Samples from unit G returned oxidisable sulfur results of  
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1.5% from saltmarsh (site 362) and between 0.03 and 1.85% from the mangrove 

(Site 363). The overall extremely high values mean that this unit is vulnerable to 

acidification if disturbed. 

 

3.4.2.8 Unit H B-Horizon Clays  

Site attributes: Unit H covers all other units accept Site 363 (mangrove site). 

Thickness ranges from 0.4 m at Site 362 (saltmarsh) to between 2.5 and 3.0 m 

at its most landward extent. Sites 146 and 143 have one buried B Horizon 

whereas Sites 360 and 361 have two. Site 362 has no buried B Horizons. 

 

Sediment character: This unit varies in colour between dark brown and 

medium/dark grey and has a silty clay texture (average mud content 53%, 

range 30-60%; Figure 3.15). Unit H occasionally has a strong smell of hydrogen 

sulfide and typically contains orange and yellow mottles, with the highest 

abundance occurring between 0.5 and 1.0 m bgl (Plate 3.7). With the exception 

of the saltmarsh and mangrove sites, jarosite is present in varying amounts in 

all B horizons, often associated with root linings. Total organic carbon (%) for 

this unit ranges between 0.6 and 6.66% with the highest levels occurring at the 

most landward sites (Melaleuca swamp, Sites 146 and 143). 

 

Chemical attributes: The natural pH values for this unit are typically acidic 

ranging between 3.1 and 6.6. The Casuarina site  (Site 360) is the most 

consistently acidic throughout this unit (pH range 3.1-4.0). In general, the 

oxidisable sulfur levels for Unit H are the lowest of all the units, ranging from 

<0.02 to 0.04% and hence do not represent a risk to the environment if 

disturbed. However, any existing acidity beyond the action criteria would need 

to be treated prior to any disturbance (see ASS Guidelines, Ahern et al., 1998). 

 

3.4.2.9 Unit I A-Horizon Clays  

Site attributes: This unit covers all sites and forms a continuous layer of varying 

thickness between 0.05 and 0.3 m. It occurs between MHWS and HAT.  

 

Sediment character: Unit I consists of very dark grey to black silty clays, with 

varying levels of accumulated, humified organic matter (total organic carbon 

ranges between 4.3 and 17%).  
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Chemical attributes: Oxidisable sulfur for this unit ranges between <0.02 and 

0.06%, which is at or below the actionable level for these textured sediments. 

The natural pH values for this unit indicated that all sites except Sites 363 and 

362 (mangrove and saltmarsh) were acidic (pH range 3.7-4.7). 

 

3.4.2.10 Unit J Saltmarsh Peat 

Site attributes: Site attributes: This unit forms a 0.1 m cover at approximately 

MHWS at Site 362 (saltmarsh).   

 

Sediment character: This unit consists of greenish black, fibrous peat. The fine 

roots that comprise the peat are undecomposed or weakly decomposed 

Sporobolus virginicus (salt water couch). 

 

Chemical attributes: The oxidisable sulfur for this unit is slightly elevated from 

the unit below (0.06%) possibly indicating that some formation of iron sulfides 

is occurring at the surface. The natural soil pH is almost neutral, and the EC of 

groundwater is about 40 mS/cm reflecting its proximity to tidal conditions.  

 

3.4.2.11 Unit K Freshwater Peat 

Site attributes: Unit K consists of the accumulation of more than 1 m of fibric 

and humic peat within the stream channel in the Melaleuca swamp near Site 

143.  This unit also occurs as the surface layer at Site 360 (Casuarina) where it 

has a total thickness of 0.2 m. 

 

Sediment character: This unit is black with varying degrees of plant 

decomposition. Within the stream channel, the peat ranges from a fibrous peat 

at the surface, where the organic material is undecomposed, to a semi-fibrous 

peat, where the organic matter is moderately to well decomposed. Site 360 

consists of fine to coarse fibrous peat.    

 

Chemical attributes: The pH values for the peat at Site 360 are very acidic (pH 

3.6) with a total actual acidity (TAA) of 278 mol H+/t – well beyond the action 

criteria (see Discussion section in Chapter 4 for details). The peat within the 

stream channel, near site 143, contains extremely high values of oxidisable 
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sulfur. This phenomenon is discussed in detail in Chapter 4.  
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Figure 3.14.  Stratigraphic Cross section of study area 
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Figure 3.15. Percent sand for four facies within the study area.  
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Figure 3.16. Particle size characteristics of estuarine mud, estuarine fine muddy sands 

and subtidal back-basin muds. 
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Plates 3.3 and 3.4
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Plates 3.5 and 3.6.
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Plates 3.7 and 3.8. 
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3.5 DISCUSSION 

3.5.1 Geomorphic evolution  

Based on drillhole data from the present study, as well as from three cores by 

Geocoastal (Graham and Larson, 1999) ~2 km west of the study area and also 

located within the Native Dog Creek catchment (see Figure 3.13), it is possible to 

reconstruct the geomorphological evolution of the coastal lowlands of the 

Carbrook area. All reported drill hole depths are adjusted to AHD unless 

otherwise stated. 

 

The geomorphic evolution of southern Moreton Bay and Carbrook is 

summarised in Table 3.2 and discussed below. It may be divided into four major 

phases:  

1. Late Pleistocene 

2. Holocene Transgression 

3. Estuary Fill 

4. Floodplain Development 

 

3.5.1.1 Late Pleistocene Phase 

During sea level lowstand, at the peak of the last ice age (~ 18 000 yrs b.p.), the 

mouth of the Logan River is estimated to have been 130 m below present mean 

sea level, about 50 km east of the current shoreline. At this time, Australia’s 

climate was 5 to 7° C cooler (CLIMANZ, 1983). In much of southern and north 

Queensland, from 18 000 to about 10 000 years ago, the climate was 

substantially drier than present (CLIMANZ, 1983). The general landscape of the 

study area would have been typical of a river headwater environment 

characterised by several tributary valleys feeding into the main steep-sided 

valley occupied by the Logan River (Graham and Larson, 1999). The general 

form of the Logan River valley, prior to flooding by sea level rise, has been 

documented by various researchers and provides important baseline 

information in terms of the likely history of valley drowning and floodplain 

development. Based on studies that have incorporated seismic profiles and deep 

drilling (Lockhart et al, 1998; Laycock, 1976) it is estimated that the palaeo-

valley of the Logan River was created by lowstand incision that is about 48 m 

deep and up to 3 km wide in the vicinity of the present shoreline near Cabbage 
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Tree Point ~8 km south east of study area (Figure 3.17). Lockhart et al., (1998) 

suggested that the initial invasion by marine conditions occurred ~ 13 000 BP.  
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Figure 3.17. Existing and Late Pleistocene surfaces showing location of Palaeo-valley of 

the Logan River. 
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Table 3.2. Holocene coastal development of Moreton Bay area and Logan River lowlands. 

Compiled from Chappell (1987), Neil (1998); Flood (1983); Lockhart et al., (1998) and 

Graham (pers. comm. 2000).  
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Several auger holes drilled during the present study identified a tributary 

palaeo-valley in the pre-Holocene landscape that would have provided the main 

drainage connection from the northern side of the Beenleigh-Redland Bay Road 

through to the Logan River (Figures 3.13 and 3.14). The northern boundary of 

the study area at Site 146, encountered the pre-Holocene land surface at a 

depth of  -9.8 m while the pre-Holocene land surface was intercepted at -19.5 m 

at Site 361 (Figure 3.14). Drilling midway between these two holes, at Site 143, 

was terminated at -16.6 m prior to reaching the pre-Holocene surface. This 

represents a total range for local relief of almost 10 metres over a distance of 

less than 1 km, indicating that the Native Dog Creek palaeo-valley was incised 

along this section.  

 

Drilling at Site 360, towards the eastern boundary of the study site, intercepted 

the pre-Holocene land surface at -11.5 m. Drilling at Site 363, on the saltmarsh, 

did not reach the pre-Holocene land surface and was terminated at -14.5 m. 

This indicates that the elevated region to the east of the study area (along Riedel 

Rd) confines the deeper channelled area to the west of Site 360. This elevated 

area forms a north-south trending spur that defines the eastern boundary of 

the Native Dog Creek catchment.  

 

3.5.1.2 Holocene Transgression Phase 

This phase is characterised by an overall glacial melting and related warming 

and is preserved in the stratigraphy at Carbrook from the present study and 

drill holes from GeoCoastal (Graham and Larson, 1999). Sediments deposited 

during the Holocene Transgression phase include transgressive sandy muds 

and the deeper estuarine central basin muds. 

 

The offshore sandy barrier of islands of southern Moreton Bay enclose a large 

body of relatively protected water, providing low energy conditions at the mouth 

of the Logan and other rivers that drain into Moreton Bay. These islands would 

have therefore provided relatively quiescent flooding conditions within the 

Carbrook landscape during the Holocene transgression thus providing an 

insight into why the embayment fill muds have been so well preserved in the 

area (rather than coarser sediments often associated with more high energy 

shorelines). 
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As the palaeo-Logan valley flooded, it developed into a large marine-influenced 

estuary. This expanding water body would have initially entered the Carbrook 

area via the deeply incised tributary valley now occupied by Native Dog Creek, 

and subsequently flooded the adjacent, shallower floodplain, just west of Ferry 

Rd, as it flowed up and around the bedrock high.  

 

Transgressive sediments are often subject to erosional processes and are 

therefore not always preserved in the depositional environment. However, 

transgressive sediments were recognised by a distinctive coarsening of sediment 

immediately overlying the pre-Holocene land surface at Sites 361 and 360. The 

sediments from this facies possessed consistently high levels of oxidisable S% 

(due to the presence of pyrite). At a number of sites in south east Queensland 

these transgressive sediments have revealed extreme potential acid sulfate soil 

(PASS) values (Graham, pers. comm. 2002). Graham and Larson (2000) 

postulate that this may be due to the selective entrainment of pyrite, or its 

preliminary minerals, as backshore tidal environments are continuously formed 

and then cannibalised during marine transgression.   

 

Graham and Larson (1999) also located Holocene transgressive sediments at 

GC001 and GC002. The residual pre-Holocene land surface was intersected at 

considerably shallower depths than sites within the present study at between -

3.3 m and -5.4 m. The transgressive sediments identified at both GeoCoastal 

sites and the present study sites had an upper grain size of fine sand suggesting 

that this flooding phase was relatively quiescent. 

 

Drilling at Site 360, towards the eastern boundary of the study site, intercepted 

the pre-Holocene land surface at -11.5 m. Drilling at Site 363 on the saltmarsh 

did not reach the pre-Holocene land surface and was terminated at -14.5 m. 

This indicates that the elevated region to the east of the study area (along Riedel 

Rd) confines the deeper channelled area to the west of Site 360. This elevated 

area forms a north-south trending spur that defines the eastern boundary of 

the Native Dog Creek catchment.  
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3.5.2.3 Estuary Fill Phase 

This period was characterised by the infilling of the estuary which facilitated the 

progradation of the coastal plain. The global climate during this time was 

becoming warmer and wetter as the icecaps receded, resulting in the expansion 

of more hydrophilic vegetation (Neil, 1998). 

The two major processes during this phase include: 

i) the establishment of highstand as sea level stabilised, reaching its 

position a metre or so above present levels around 6500 years b.p. (Chappell, 

1983; Flood, 1983) and 

ii) the commencement and progressive filling of the water body with 

estuarine sediment until the sediment wedge has been filled to within tidal 

range.  

 

Following stillstand, the Native Dog Creek study area would have been entirely 

submerged and Moreton Bay would have experienced good tidal circulation 

supporting extensive coral growth until about 4 000 b.p. (Kelley and Baker, 

1984). Evidence from the shelf off Jumpinpin suggests a tidal inlet (i.e. the 

ancestral Jumpinpin tidal inlet) was operating at the peak of the Holocene 

transgression, approximately 6500 yr b.p. (Kelley and Baker, 1984) (Figure 

3.18).  

 

The development of South Stradbroke Island is believed to have formed about 3-

4 000 years ago in response to the development of an elongated spit barrier 

from Pleistocene residual material located near the surface at North Stradbroke 

island (T. Graham, pers. comm. 2002). The minor regression of sea level at 

about 3-4000 b.p. allowed the development of South Stradbroke Island to 

prograde east producing a sequence of beach ridges (Kelley and Baker, 1984). 

The closure of the Jumpinpin tidal inlet is believed to have occurred during the 

late Holocene (Kelley and Baker, 1984; Lockhart et al, 1998) resulting in 

reduced tidal circulation within the Bay and the abandonment of the marine 

sourced, tidal delta shoals (Lockhart et al., 1998). These tidal shoals were 

subsequently colonised by mangroves. The re-opening of Jumpinpin in 1896 

due to cyclonic activity resulted in an altered tidal regime that caused active 

erosion and scouring of tidal channels as well as tidal inundation in parts of the 

Logan and Pimpama River floodplains (Preda and Cox, 2000).  
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Figure 3.18. Palaeo-reconstruction since the peak of Holocene transgression about 6500 

b.p. Key: 1-Dune barrier; 2-Barrier Island; 3-Tidal delta; 4-Tidal basin; 5-Coastal plain; 

6-Strand plain. Modified from Baker and Kelley (1984). 

 

The coastal plain adjacent to the Logan and Pimpama Rivers was formed during 

the Pleistocene and Holocene (Lockhart et al, 1998). Within the study area, the 

progressive infilling of the water body by Holocene estuarine muds and fine 

sandy muds reached a maximum elevation of 0.0 m AHD and had a maximum 

thickness of ~19 m at Site 361. Within the deeper central basin muds of Site 

360, the presence of scattered organic material and the occasional crab shell 

suggests an intertidal, mangrove-dominated environment. Several species of 

shell were identified throughout the study area. Table 3.3 presents the range of 

shell species and radiocarbon dates for Site 143 and 360. Plates 9-11 show of 

some of the shell taxa found within the study area.  

 

The radiocarbon age of a shell sampled from Site 143 at –8.8 m is 7 440 ± 200 

b.p.. This indicates that at least 7 m of deeper central basin muds were 
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deposited prior to sea level stillstand. An estimate for the rate of sedimentation 

of the estuarine muds at Site 143 (-8.8 to –7.4 m AHD ) is 0.23 cm/year 

whereas from the estuarine sandy muds to the muddy sands  (-7.1 to –3.05 m 

AHD) the rate of sediment fill is 0.25 cm/year. The sediment accumulation rate 

between 13 and 7 m bgl at Site 360 is extremely high. When this is compared 

with the other radiocarbon results from Site 143, it is clear that rates of 

sedimentation during the Holocene have varied considerably. 

 

 

Table 3.3. Radiocarbon date results 

Sample Species Depth 
in Core 
(cm) 

Elevation 
Relative to 
AHD (cm) 

Conventional 
Age  
(years b.p.) 

Site 143 
ANU – 11668 A 
ANU – 11669 A 
ANU – 11670 A 
ANU - 11671 

 
Notospisula trigonella  
Anadara trapezia  
Notospisula trigonella 
Velacumantis australis  

 
430 
850 
880 
1020 

 
-290 
-710 
-740 
-880 

 
4920±260 
6590±230 
6630±240 
7330±200 

Site 360 
ANU – 12111 
ANU - 12112 

 
Unidentified Shell 
Unidentified Shell 

 
700 
1300 

 
-550 
-1150 

 
7590±220 
7630±195 

 

 

The abrupt change in texture from estuarine muds to muddy sands at  –4.5 

AHD at Site 146 represents fluvial delta sediments that extend laterally to just 

seaward of Site 361, at -5 m AHD (Figure 3.14). At the northern boundary of the 

study area, two bedrock highs located to the east and west of Site 146 (Figure 

3.13) would have significantly confined the passage of flow, resulting in a zone 

of higher energy and the entrainment of fluvial muddy sands. 

 

Vertical partitioning of sediments associated with the Native Dog Creek 

tributary and Logan River occurs in the vicinity of Site 360. Geomorphologically, 

this site is located on the outside bank of a relict meander channel where the 

top of the estuarine central basin muds are found at a higher elevation than all 

sites landward of Site 360, i.e. 4 m bgl at Site 360; 6.2 m bgl at Site 361 and 5.8 

m bgl at Site 143. Seaward of Site 360, subtidal back-basin muds (silty clays 

with beds of fine sand) dominate. Interposed with these sediments are two 

separate sandier deposits (channel sand ~80-90% sand) representing higher 

energy processes associated with the Logan River channel (Plate 3.6). 
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Sediments deposited during the estuary fill phase showed a consistently high 

average oxidisable sulfur level (0.7%) and represent a significant risk to the 

environment if disturbed. The modern tidal clays displayed extreme variablitiy 

in oxidisable sulfur levels (range 0.03-1.85%) and therefore also pose a 

considerable risk if disturbed. 
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Insert Plates 3.9, 3.10 and 3.11 
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3.5.2.4 Floodplain Development Phase 

The floodplain development phase is responsible for the general character of the 

study area where fluvial deposits overlie and grade into estuarine sediment 

complexes. Riverine processes, that form the surficial geomorphic features of 

the local area, dominate the floodplain development phase. The geomorphic 

characteristics were created by periods of meandering and levee building by the 

Logan River and Native Dog Creek. The meander zone of a section of the Logan 

River during the Holocene is shown in Figure 3.19. This is based on 1955 aerial 

photography and shows that Sites 362 and 363 are located within this meander 

zone. The presence of subtidal back-basin muds and the channel sands at Site 

362 is further evidence that the Logan River previously occupied this site. The 

modern tidal clays, located within the upper 2 metres of Sites 362 and 363, 

contain mangrove roots and mangrove pollen (see Chapter 5 for pollen spectra) 

confirming an intertidal depositional environment that continues to the present-

day. 
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Figure 3.19. Meander zone of the Logan River in the vicinity of the study area. Based on 

1955 aerial photograph, courtesy of Qld. Dept. Natural Resources and Mines. 
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The sediments deposited during the floodplain development phase comprise of 

the freshwater and saltmarsh peat and the A and B Horizon silty clays. While 

these sediments show some variability in oxidisable sulfur content, the risk to 

the environment if disturbed was generally found to be minimal.  

 

The elevation of the fresh-brackish swamps are ~ +1 m AHD whereas the 

elevation of the drier levee sites is ~ +1.5 m AHD. A large proportion of the silty-

clay surface of the study area floodplain is used for cattle grazing while the area 

designated as Crown Land remains heavily forested by Melaleuca quinquenervia 

(paperbark tea-tree). 
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3.6 CONCLUSION 
Native Dog Creek is one of many coastal tributaries in subtropical eastern 

Australia that are influenced by the presence of estuarine pyritic sediments, 

mesotidal conditions and a highly variable climate. A review of the literature, 

geomorphic mapping, stratigraphic drilling and radiocarbon dating studies 

shows that the Logan River system (and its Native Dog Creek sub-catchment) 

has evolved from an infilling estuary since the peak of the Holocene 

transgression 6500 b.p. (Figure 3.18). 

 

The predominance of estuarine muds and fine sandy muds throughout the 

study area is evidence that relatively quiescent flooding conditions existed 

during the early geomorphic evolution of the area. This was due largely to the 

proximity of the offshore sandy barrier of islands that provided low energy 

conditions at the mouth of the Logan River. The progressive infilling of sediment 

to within tidal range resulted in a transition to a mangrove mud dominated 

depositional environment within the study area (Figure 3.14). This was followed 

by a period of meandering and levee building by the Logan River and Native Dog 

Creek, which created a barrier between low-lying areas and the tidal source 

where freshwater Melaleuca swamps, peats and lagoons subsequently 

developed.  

 

An important geological feature in Holocene coastal development is the 

formation of sedimentary pyrite within coastal sediments. These sediments 

strongly influence the soils within the study area. The oxidation of pyrite and 

the subsequent release of sulfuric acid into streams and estuaries represent a 

significant environmental hazard if mismanaged. In general, the estuarine 

central basin and fluvial delta sediments were found to pose the greatest risk to 

the environment from acidification if disturbed. 

 

Recognition of the major controls that influenced geomorphic coastal 

development during the Holocene has provided important insights into the 

distribution and genesis of estuarine pyritic sediments within the study area. 
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Chapter 4 

Acid Sulfate Soils of  

Native Dog Creek Floodplain 

 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The acidification of Australia’s coastal lowlands and estuaries represents a 

significant environmental problem. Acidification has the potential to impact 

significantly on the coast’s ecology and overall amenity value (Sammut et al., 

1996). Approximately 40 000 km2 of acid sulfate soils (ASS) are widely 

distributed around the eastern, northern and northwestern Australian 

coastline (White et al., 1997). The disturbance of ASS represents one of the 

greatest threats to the coastal zone, where around 90% of the Australian 

population lives (Dennison and Abal, 1999).  

 

ASS are coastal wetland soils and unconsolidated sediments, whose formation 

is dependent on marine influenced processes such as fluctuations in sea level, 

tidal regime and estuarine sedimentation (Adam et al., 1985). In their natural 

waterlogged state, ASS are relatively benign and are known as Potential Acid 

Sulfate Soils (PASS). The oxidation of these soils produces sulfuric acid and 

the soil is then classified as an Actual Acid Sulfate Soil (AASS). Although the 

oxidation of ASS is a natural pedogenic process, driven largely by evapo-

transpiration, the acidity is often neutralised and contained within the soil, 

with relatively small discharges into streams. Of greater concern, is the 

artificial drainage and disturbance of PASS associated with various coastal 

landuses. Disturbance of PASS can produce large volumes of sulfuric acid, 

with the subsequent release of toxic levels of iron, aluminium, manganese and 

other toxic heavy metals (Sammut et al., 1996).  

 

Developments on areas with ASS – particularly large scale drainage and flood 

mitigation schemes, can lead to widespread acidification of land, lakes and 

streams and subsequent economic losses to other industries (e.g. commercial 

fisheries and oysters, recreational fisheries, tourist amenity and 

infrastructure). The annual management cost to Queensland industry, 
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resulting from ASS disturbance, is estimated to be $189 million (Sutherland 

and Powell, 2000). 

 

Typical landuses associated with ASS environments include: 

• Urban development i.e. housing, resorts, marinas, canal estates, golf 

courses  

• Infrastructure e.g. roads, railways, bridges, flood gates, dredging, boat 

ramps  

• Mining e.g. sand extraction, gravel extraction, dredging 

• Aquaculture e.g. prawns, oysters, fish 

• Agriculture e.g. sugar cane, dairying, tea tree, grazing, cropping, ponded 

pasture  

• Undeveloped areas e.g. mangrove swamps, salt marshes, coastal wetlands, 

coastal lakes, areas within national, state and local parks and reserves. 

 

4.2 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROCESSES OF ACID SULFATE 

SOILS 

4.2.1 The Formation of Acid Sulfate Soils – a geomorphic perspective 

The formation of ASS is inextricably linked to the evolution of the coast. An 

understanding of how the coast responds to changes in sea level through 

geological time, can contribute greatly to the effective assessment and 

management of the risks associated with acid sulfate soils (see Chapter 3 for 

detail). The majority of ASS are coastal sediments formed by natural processes 

during the Holocene epoch (the last 10 000 years), though widespread 

preservation of pyritic sediments in Pleistocene coastal sequences have also 

been recognised on the central Queensland coast (Ross et al., 2000). Acid 

sulfate soils have also been found in arid and semi-arid inland environments 

of Australia, associated with the weathering of ancient marine rocks and rising 

saline water tables (CSIRO, 2000). 

 

Almost all of Australia’s coastal embayments and wetlands (including 

mangroves, tidal flats, saltmarshes and paperbark tea-tree swamps), are 

underlain by brackish water sediments, including naturally occurring pyritic 

sediments (ASS). Riverine/alluvial channel zones of large barrier estuaries are 

particularly vulnerable to ASS discharge. These zones may eventually 
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discharge acid leachate into estuarine waters (Roy et al., 2001), often 

significantly reducing water quality.  

 

The tidal limit of coastal rivers 6 500 years BP i.e. the beginning of the present 

interglacial highstand, determined the upper limit of Holocene ASS 

occurrence. The confinement of coastal rivers in south eastern Australia by 

the Great Dividing Range, combined with the absence of major tectonic uplift, 

means that the present tidal limits of south eastern Australia provide a broad 

estimate of the upstream limit of Holocene ASS (White and Melville, 1993). 

However, present tidal limits for other areas of Australia may vary from those 

6 500 years ago due to different fluvial and tidal settings and regional tectonic 

histories e.g. Northern Australia may have ASS occurring at +1 to +3 m higher 

than southern states due to †hydroisostatic adjustment of the coast (Graham 

and Larson, 2000). 

 

The original surface of the pyritic layer may be found close to mean high tide 

level. In southeast Queensland, NSW and Victoria, this is usually about two 

metres above mean sea level, i.e. about two metres above Australian Height 

Datum  (AHD)(Graham and Larson, 1999). Many of the pyritic sediments 

deposited during the Holocene have been buried by alluvium from periodic 

floods. The depth of alluvium over pyritic sediments may vary from 4 metres at 

river levee banks to zero in backswamps (Lin and Melville, 1992). 

4.2.2 Chemical processes 

Dent (1986) recognised two essential chemical processes of ASS: the formation 

of pyrite in a waterlogged environment and subsequently, the oxidation of 

pyrite and acidification due to natural or artificial drainage. 

4.2.2.1 Formation of Pyrite 

Estuarine pyritic sediments are a natural part of the terrestrial sulfur cycle in 

which dissolved, oxidised forms of sulfur from estuarine or marine waters are 

reduced to sulfides by anaerobic bacteria such as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans 

using organic matter as their source of energy (van Breeman, 1982). The 

sulfides then combine with the iron from terrigenous sediments to form iron 

sulfides. 

 

The most common form of iron sulfide is pyrite (FeS2) although iron 
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monosulfides and hydrogen sulfide (H2S) gas can be formed as precursors 

(Ahern and McElnea, 2000). The overall reaction equation for the formation of 

pyrite follows: 

 

4SO42-   +   Fe2O3   +   8CH2O   +   ½O2      2FeS2   +   8HCO3-  +   4H2O     (1) 

 
sulfate     +  iron III      +   organic      +   dissolved      pyrite   +    bicarbonate  +   water  

       matter   oxygen           ions 

 

Tidal flushing favours pyrite formation as it supplies limited oxygen necessary 

for complete pyritisation of reduced sulfate and enhances removal of carbonate 

and bicarbonate formed during sulfate reduction (Pons et al., 1985).  

4.2.2.2 Oxidation and Acidification of Pyrite 

Under reducing (anaerobic) conditions pyrite is stable. In estuarine 

environments, the position of the water table largely controls the oxidation of 

the pyrite (Sammut et al., 1996). If the water table is lowered, either naturally 

due to evapotranspiration or from anthropogenic influences, the pyrite will 

become unstable and oxidise, generating acidity (White et al., 2000). The 

oxidation reaction involves the conversion of solid pyrite to dissolved sulfate 

and iron (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). The oxidation of pyrite is the main 

source of acidity in ASS and takes place in several stages (White and Melville, 

1993): 

 

FeS2   +   ½O2   +   2H+      Fe 2+   +   S02    +   H2O      (2) 
Pyrite              sulfur  

 

The sulfur is then oxidised to sulfate and acid (sulfuric acid): 

S02     +   3O2     +   2H2O       SO42-    +   4H+         (3) 

 

The complete reaction of pyrite to ferrous ion (Fe II) and sulfate is written: 

 

FeS2    +   7/2 O2   +   H2O      Fe 2+   +   2SO42-    +   2H+     (2) + (3)  =   (4) 
Pyrite       acid 

 

The dissolved ferrous ion may then be oxidised to ferric ion: 
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Fe 2+  +      ¼ O2   +     3/2H2O        FeOOH ↓   +       2H+     (5) 
          Goethite  acid 

 

This reaction releases large amounts of acid and removes dissolved oxygen 

(DO) from the waterways (Ahern and McElnea, 2000)—a lethal combination for 

aquatic ecosystems (Sammut and Callinan, 2000; Sammut et al., 1999). For 

every one tonne of pyrite that completely oxidises, 1.635 tonnes of sulfuric 

acid is potentially produced. The rate of acid production from drained flood 

plains can be between 100-500 kg H2SO4/ha/yr (CSIRO, 2000).  

 

When the rate of acid production exceeds the neutralising capacity of the 

parent material, this results in a fall in pH to below 4 and the formation of 

actual acid sulfate soils. If the pH of the soil remains above 4, the iron III 

oxides and hydroxides precipitate directly by oxidation of dissolved iron II 

(Dent, 1986) (equation 5), often recognised as rust coloured scum in drainage 

water. Goethite is the most common iron oxide identified and occasionally it 

may be slowly transformed to haematite (van Breeman, 1982). Provided there 

is a reserve of pyrite to be oxidised, further drainage or an unusually dry 

season invariably leads to increased production of acidity (Dent, 1986). 

 

When acidic soil pore water in oxidised sulfidic sediments reacts with the soil 

matrix in the sediments it produces sesquioxides and releases metal ions, 

principally aluminium, iron, potassium, sodium and magnesium. Aluminium 

may become soluble in toxic quantities and above pH ~4.5 will form a 

precipitate, depending on its concentration. A separate research project is 

investigating the geochemistry of soil pore water within the study area under 

different vegetation communities i.e. mangroves, saltmarsh, Casuarinas and 

Melaleuca (Powell et al., 2004). The results of that study will be referred to in 

the discussion section of this chapter.  

 

The formation of “secondary” pyrite, which has re-precipitated following the 

oxidation of ASS, has also been identified as a major source of acidity in 

certain environments (Bush et al., 2000). Rosicky et al., (2002) found that the 

alternation of excessively wet and dry conditions in ASS scalds on the 

northern NSW coast resulted in the constant oxidation of sub-surface pyrite. 

This produced a supply of solutes for possible surface pyrite production. An 
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important component of this research is to investigate the source of acidity 

within the Melaleuca Wetlands of Native Dog Creek (see map in Figure 3.13.). 

It is hypothesised that the main source of acidity within the wetland is 

associated with the reformation of pyrite and/or greigite (referred to here as 

secondary pyrite) at the surface.  

4.2.2.3 Rate of Oxidation 

The rate of pyrite oxidation by atmospheric oxygen is slow and is accelerated 

by the bacterium Thiobacillus ferrioxidans. When the pH is <4.0, dissolved Fe3+ 

is the major direct oxidant. The dissolved ferric ion (Fe3+) greatly accelerates 

the oxidation process of pyrite (by the electron transfer, converted to Fe2+) and 

does not require oxygen to oxidise pyrite (Ahern and McElnea, 2000). The 

reaction can result in considerable acid production when existing acid sulfate 

soils containing Fe3+ are re-flooded or buried under water without lime 

treatment.  

 

Products from incomplete oxidation are also observed in the soil as 

characteristic yellow mottles of jarosite KFe3(SO4)(OH)6 a mineral that forms at 

pH below 3.7 under strongly oxidising conditions (van Breeman, 1982). 

Jarosite is not always present in oxidised, undisturbed profiles. In moist 

environments however, as pH rises, jarosite slowly decomposes by hydrolysis, 

releasing iron and acid into the environment and is converted to goethite if the 

pH rises above 5.0 (Ahern and McElnea, 2000).  

 

Modern sediments contain highly reactive sulfur phases (such as Fe-

monosulfides), which oxidise readily on contact with air. These include 

‘amorphous FeS’ and greigite (~Fe3S4). These compounds are often referred to 

as acid volatile sulfides and are found, in modern sediments, drain ‘sludge’, 

shallow coastal lakes and swamps (Bush et al., 2000).  
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4.2.2.4 Acid Neutralising Capacity of Acid Sulfate Soils 

A soil containing pyrite is only a potential ASS if the potential acidity, 

represented by the pyrite, is greater than the buffering capacity of the soil 

(Dent, 1986; White and Melville, 1993). Cation exchange reactions and 

reactions with organic and clay fractions can be a source of acid neutralising 

capacity (Ahern et al., in prep). However, calcium carbonate provides the most 

significant source of neutralising capacity, commonly occurring in marine 

sediments as biogenic (e.g. shell and coral), precipitated, and clastic material 

(Dent, 1986).  

 

The ability of carbonates to neutralise acidity depends on the amount and 

reactivity of the carbonate or neutralising material of the sediment. For 

example, if shells are coarsely fractured they may have little effective acid 

neutralising capacity due to their small surface area to volume ratio and/or 

the presence of surface coatings such as iron oxides or gypsum (Ahern et al., 

in prep.). 

 

4.2.3 ASS and Coastal Swamps  

Coastal swamps occupy the lowest land on the flood plain, commonly between  

–0.5 and +1.5 m AHD. Most sediment is deposited on the main river levees and 

levee toes and taper landward, where coastal swamps form. Consequently, the 

relatively lower lying coastal swamps are prone to waterlogging, dominated by 

wetland plant species such as Melaleuca quinquenervia forests, and are sites of 

peat accumulation. ASS in many coastal swamps are commonly found 

shallowly buried beneath a thin veneer of non-sulfidic alluvium/peat, or may 

even be exposed at the surface.  

 

4.2.3.1 Hydrology and drainage of swamps 

The position of shallow water tables relative to sulfidic layers in coastal swamp 

soils plays a critical role in the oxidation and export of acidity. Acidification of 

the soils in coastal swamps is a natural process that is strongly influenced by 

rainfall and evapo-transpiration and is exacerbated by the artificial drainage of 

ASS (White et al., 1996). Acidification affects the soil, groundwater and often 

the surface water chemistry – at least seasonally (Smith 1996). An 

understanding of the hydrology of swamps is therefore fundamental to the 
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successful assessment and management of ASS in these environments.  

 

Remnant Melaleuca wetlands, in south east Queensland and north east New 

South Wales, occupy the coastal swamps and are subject to cycles of seasonal 

flooding and may be inundated for up to 6 months/year and subsequently 

followed by periods of drought. Under natural conditions, the topographic 

features of the wetland largely confine the acid leachate, occasionally resulting 

in relatively small ASS scalds (personal observation). The acid and its by-

products are progressively neutralised by the breakdown of organic matter 

(Tulau, 2001) or may be stored in the soil. Consequently, the contamination of 

waterways by acid leachate from undisturbed coastal swamps is considered to 

be minor.  

 

The artificial drainage of coastal swamps and lowlands however, has led to a 

plethora of adverse environmental and structural impacts, such as the 

exposure of bare ASS scalds (Rosicky et al., 2002), the acidification of 

waterways that threaten the survival of aquatic flora and fauna and the 

corrosion of infrastructure. For more than 100 years, coastal flood plains of 

NSW and Queensland have been progressively and extensively drained for 

flood mitigation and agriculture (Tulau 1999; Howells, 2003). Most natural 

swamps pond water for up to 100 days (Smith, 1996), with much of the 

ponded water evaporating, whereas artificial drains were designed to remove 

water from flood plains and swamps within 5 days so that crops could be 

successfully grown (White et al., 1996). The rapid removal of water into 

streams means that increased sediment, nutrients and pollutant loads are 

also exported (White et al., 2000).  

 

The design of drainage systems for agriculture and other uses has led to the 

acidification of sulfidic soils (White et al., 1996; Cook et al., 2000). Deep drains 

that intersect the sulfidic layers, lower the water table into that layer and 

promote oxidation. Researchers now recommend the construction of wide 

shallow drains as a more effective means of removing surface water whilst 

maintaining water table height, thereby dramatically reducing the amount of 

acidity exported from ASS (White et al., 1996; Cook et al., 2000). Moreover, in 

low lying areas (<1 m AHD) or where the sulfidic layer is within 0.5 m of the 

surface, soils should remain in a waterlogged state (White et al., 1996; NRM, 
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2001).  

 

4.2.4 Ecological Impacts of ASS 

The ecological consequences of the acidification of soil and the export of acid 

leachate into waterways are well documented. Acidic drains, soil and scalds in 

a number of coastal swamps have remained unvegetated for years because of 

low pH levels whilst ASS affected farmlands are often only vegetated by acid-

tolerant plants such as Persicaria spp., if at all (Sammut et al., 1996). In 

extremely acidic conditions most plants die, leaving exposed bare scalds which 

are strongly acidified (White et al., 2000). A similar condition has been 

observed in the relatively small, bare depression of the Melaleuca study site in 

response to flood induced acidic discharge.  

 

Low pH adversely affects plant productivity due to:  

• elevated concentrations of metals such as aluminium, iron and manganese  

• deficiency in plant base minerals such as calcium, magnesium and 

potassium or a deficiency in plant nutrient availability at low pH values. 

• Aluminium and iron can form relatively insoluble phosphates rendering 

phosphorus unavailable for plant uptake at low pH levels 

• physiological damage to plants such as stunted roots, possibly leading to 

plant water-stress (Bloomfield and Coulter, 1973). 

 

Acidification of estuarine waters due to runoff from ASS can have a significant 

impact on aquatic ecosystems. Some estuarine systems, particularly those 

that are poorly flushed with tidal water and have seasonally low salinities, are 

considered vulnerable to acidification (Willett et al., 1993). The lower reaches 

of Native Dog Creek are theoretically vulnerable to acidification, as this creek 

(in the Melaleuca swamp of the study site) is poorly flushed by tidal waters and 

more significantly influenced by infrequent catchment flooding. However, 

severe acidification of the lower reaches of Native Dog Creek (in the tidal flats 

of the study site) is considered unlikely as the formation of acid is mostly 

buffered by the neutralising capacity of the environment e.g. tidal inundation.  

 

Acid and aluminium have been shown to cause severe gill and skin damage in 

exposed fish causing death, or under sub-lethal conditions, increasing 

susceptibility to fungal diseases such as epizootic ulcerative syndrome 
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(Sammut et al., 1999). The effects of estuarine acidification can occur at all 

trophic levels and cause short and long term environmental degradation 

(Sammut, 1998). Some of these impacts include: 

• Loss of acid sensitive aquatic plants 

• Smothering of aquatic plants by iron floc 

• Fungal attack and mortalities in frog e.g. exposed to acidified waters 

• Mortality in marine worms and bivalves 

• Invasion of acidified waters by acid tolerant species of fish 

• Biologically driven water quality changes triggered by altered light regimes 

in acidified waters (Sammut, 1998). 

4.2.5 Strategies for the Management of ASS  

The response of governments to the risk hazards associated with ASS is a key 

factor in the effective and sustainable management of our coastal resources. 

The following information summarises the current interests of the 

Commonwealth and State Governments in the planning and management of 

ASS.  

4.2.5.1 Commonwealth Strategies 

The National Strategy for the Management of Coastal ASS, released in 2000, 

notes that the impacts of ASS are too serious to ignore and that governments, 

industries and communities must respond to the problem by working together 

to support projects and initiatives which address the significant social, 

economic and environmental issues arising from ASS. The Strategy aims to: 

• improve the management and use of coastal ASS in Australia to protect 

and improve water quality in coastal flood plains and embayments and; 

• assist governments, industry and the community in identifying and 

undertaking their roles in managing coastal ASS. 

 

A National Committee for Acid Sulfate Soils (NatCASS) was formed to facilitate 

the implementation of the National Strategy. The National Strategy provides 

the overall framework and direction for individual states and territory 

organisations to address the ASS issue. An important priority for NatCASS is 

to promote greater co-operation and standardisation of approaches between 

the Commonwealth and the States.  The four main objectives are: 

1. To identify and define coastal ASS in Australia 

2. To avoid disturbance of ASS 
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3. To mitigate impacts when ASS disturbance is unavoidable 

4. To rehabilitate disturbed ASS and acid drainage 

 

Various Commonwealth financial support schemes for specific ASS projects 

have existed such as the National Landcare Program (NLP) and Natural 

Heritage Trust (NHT), however these programs are not providing support in 

2003-04.  

 

In 2000, the Commonwealth Government established the Coastal Acid Sulfate 

Soils Program (CASSP) under Australia’s Oceans Policy. This program was set 

up to support the demonstration of on-ground techniques for managing land 

prone to ASS problems that could discharge acid to estuaries and coastal 

marine environments. CASSP funding ceased as of December 2002.  

4.2.5.2 Queensland State Strategies  

In 1996, the Queensland Acid Sulfate Soils Management Advisory Committee 

(QASSMAC) was formed to facilitate a state-wide, ‘whole-of-government’ 

approach to the responsible use and management of ASS. The committee is 

represented by a select group of stakeholders and seeks to encourage co-

ordination and collaboration between state and local government authorities, 

industry and the community.  

 

NSW and Queensland government agencies have prepared the NSW ASS 

Manual (Stone et al., 1998), which includes technical guidelines for 

assessment, management and laboratory methods. This has served as an 

important reference for ASS management for all states and territories. With 

NHT funding assistance, QASSMAC in conjunction with Queensland 

Department of Natural Resources and Mines and Environment Protection 

Agency Queensland is currently developing its own ASS Technical Manual 

(Ahern et al., in prep.) that focuses on the latest technology/techniques for 

handling major development proposals.  

 

In 2002, a State Planning Policy (SPP 2/02) was prepared jointly by the 

Queensland Department of Local Government and Planning and Department 

of Natural Resources and Mines (NRM) (Queensland Government 2002) to 

ensure ASS is considered a state interest in local government land-use 

planning under the Integrated Planning Act (1997). Queensland’s interest in 
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ASS is to ensure that development in low-lying coastal areas is ecologically 

sustainable and that any adverse effects on the natural and built environment 

(including infrastructure) and human health are avoided. Regard must be 

given to the policy during development assessment under the Integrated 

Planning Act (1997), and the Policy must be reflected in the preparation, 

amendment and review of local government planning schemes (Watling et al., 

2002).  

 

The following information is based on The SPP 2/02 unless otherwise stated. 

In Queensland, the NRM in conjunction with the agencies listed below is 

responsible for ensuring consistent advice from the State Government on 

development involving ASS. The agency is an ‘advice agency’ for the 

development specified in the Integrated Planning Regulation. 

 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is responsible for the 

administration of the Environmental Protection Act 1994. Under that Act the 

Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 1987 and Environmental Protection (Air) 

Policy 1998, state and local governments and the community are to take all 

reasonable and practical measures to avoid causing environmental harm.  

 

The Department of Primary Industries provides advice about the management 

and protection of fish habitats and fisheries. The Department is responsible for 

the administration of the Fisheries Act 1994 and Fisheries Regulation. The EPA 

is also responsible for the implementation of a range of statutory tools in the 

management of environmental harm caused by ASS. The EPA administers the 

following legislation: 

• The Environmental Protection Act 1994 and subordinate legislation, 

including the environmental protection policies for air, noise and water as 

it relates to ASS 

• Environmental Protection (Interim Waste) Regulation 1996 

• The Environmental Protection Regulation 1998 

• The Canals Act 1958 

• The Beach Protection Act 1968 

• Sections of the Harbours Act 1955 

• The Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995 

• Marine Parks Act 1982 
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The Integrated Planning Act, the State Planning Policy, and State and regional 

coastal plans under the Coastal Protection Management Act play major roles in 

the assessment, planning and management of ASS issues in Queensland. 

 

NSW has developed a model ASS Local Environment Plan (LEP) that has been 

adopted by the majority of coastal local governments to date. Other States are 

in various stages of developing regulatory and planning responses, 

predominantly based on NSW and Queensland experience and technical 

material (Powell and Ahern, 2002).  

4.2.6 Previous studies relevant to this research 

In 1992, five piezometers were installed perpendicular to the bank of Native 

Dog Creek approximately 16 m apart (Figure 4.1), to monitor water table 

levels, EC and pH of the groundwater and other water quality parameters 

(Greenway and Kordas, 1994; Bradley, 1996; Richards, 1998). Results 

indicated regular seasonal flooding of the wetland, with a maximum water 

table height of 0.6 m above ground level (Bradley, 1996; Greenway and 

Kordas, 1994). During the prolonged drought in October 2001, water table 

levels were recorded as low as -1.4 m (M.Greenway, pers. comm.).  

 

Richards (1998) concluded that salt water intrusion occurs at this section of 

the study area and that salinity and conductivity levels of the piezometers 

typically follow the tidal pattern of the Logan River. Bradley (1996) 

demonstrated that for this section of the study area, groundwater salinity and 

conductivity levels decreased significantly along the transect as the sites 

approached the stream channel, i.e. highest EC and salinity at P1. He argued 

that the relatively fresh creek water significantly intruded the saline 

groundwater, reducing the salinity and conductivity across the transect. 
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Piezometer Borehole Peg at Site C

 

Figure 4.1. Schematic view of piezometer locations (installed during previous studies) 

and boreholes from the present study (Sites 140-145). Adapted from Bradley, 1996. 

 

A recent study by Allery (2003) investigated the mineralogy and oxidation 

behaviour of peat ASS materials from six sites in northern NSW and south 

east Qld. Native Dog Creek was one of the sites included in his study. One 

sample was taken from the stream bed at Site 145 and one from the stream 

bank (Site 147)(Figure 4.1). The results from Allery’s study for NDC are 

referred to in the discussion section of this chapter. 

 

4.3 AIM  
This chapter examines the natural processes of acid sulfate soil formation and 

oxidation, and considers their impacts within the study area. The primary aim 

is to survey the distribution and concentration of ASS (i.e. actual and potential 

ASS) within the coastal lowlands of Native Dog Creek based on its 

stratigraphic association, in order to identify areas that display extreme sulfide 

content. This aim is based on the premise that an understanding of the 

processes associated with coastal geomorphology, stratigraphy and evolution 

results in greater predictive power and facilitates appropriate ASS 

management of our coastal lowlands.  

 

A secondary aim is to investigate the source of acidity in the Melaleuca 

wetlands. Specifically, whether the contemporary formation of pyrite is 

occurring within this section of the study area as this has important 
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management implications for the wetlands if modified or drained in the future.  

 

4.4 METHODOLOGY 

4.4.1 Desktop and Field Assessment  

Details of the preliminary desk-top assessment of the study area are in the 

Methodology section of Chapter 3. The field assessment for this investigation 

was based on the establishment of two transects (Figure 4.2): 

Transect 1 extended from the levee of the northern bank of the Logan River to 

the swamp and encompasses the entire study area, i.e. from the mangroves to 

swamp. Based on the interpretation of surficial geomorphic features obtained 

from the 1955 aerial photograph of the study area (see Figure 3.13), six 

profiles were selected to determine the geomorphic and pedological 

characteristics of the study area. 

 

Transect 2 represents a detailed investigation of the backswamp that is 

covered by a natural Melaleuca quinquenervia wetland. The transect extended 

from an ASS scald in the middle of the wetland, crossed the creek and ended 

on the eastern bank of Native Dog Creek. 
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Figure 4.2. Location of transects 1 and 2 for ASS investigation 
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Seven profiles were selected,  including two from the stream bed. During the 

winter of 2001, stream bedincluding two from the stream bed. During the 

winter of 2001, stream bed Sites 144 and 145 were sampled when the Logan 

River catchment experienced a prolonged dry period where little or no 

precipitation, coupled with evapo-transpiration, caused the creek to form a 

series of disconnected ponds. Site 144 is located within a pond whereas Site 

145 is located on a minor ridge approximately 10 m downstream.  

 

A detailed study of the undisturbed Melaleuca wetland was carried out to 

investigate the presence of obvious acidification (in the form of an acid scald). 

The availability of 10 years of monitoring data assisted in this process. 

Previous research focussed on the wetland’s hydrology, water quality and 

nutrient dynamics, and has made a valuable contribution to this study by 

providing a better understanding of the role of the natural processes occurring 

in the wetland.  

 

4.4.1.1 Water Sampling 

Water quality monitoring of the Melaleuca wetland (Transect 2) was conducted 

from May 2000 to October 2002 — continuing earlier water quality monitoring 

of the wetland. During this period the pH, EC and depth of the water table was 

recorded from five previously installed piezometers (P1, P4, P5, P6 and P2; 

Figure 4.1), and at two locations along the creek i.e. within the Melaleuca 

wetland (site C) and at the carpark (site D) (Figure 4.2).  

 

During the last 5 days of January 2001, a significant rain event resulted in 

extensive flooding of the wetland. In order to determine the impact of soil 

acidification on the area, two water samples were taken from the surface-

ponded water within the wetland (at P1 and P4) and two from the creek sites 

(sites C and D). The water samples were analysed for sulfate (SO42-), chloride 

(Cl-), total manganese (Mn), total aluminium (Al), and total iron (Fe).  

 

The sites selected for drilling, sampling and describing were located as close as 

possible to existing piezometers (used for prior investigations) so that soil 

morphological and chemical analysis could be incorporated into the existing 

water quality data. 
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4.4.1.2 Soil Coring  

A variety of techniques, involving the use of both manual and mechanical 

equipment, were utilised to obtain uncontaminated, intact soil cores. There 

are many limitations associated with sampling coastal wetland soils due to the 

variety of textures that may be encountered within the same profile e.g. 

saturated fine sands and soft plastic muds. The use of specialised sampling 

equipment was therefore necessary at most sites. Selection of the most 

appropriate equipment was influenced by such factors as the sites’ sensitivity 

(eg. within a nature reserve etc), accessibility, trafficability and soil texture.  

 

Drier, often non-pyritic soils were found overlaying wet pyritic muds, requiring 

the use of manual rather than mechanical equipment. In most circumstances, 

the Jarrett auger and/or Dormer No.4 auger were used to obtain samples from 

the surface to 1-1.5 metres. A tapered gouge auger was used at sites with 

wetter, muddier surface soils.  

 

Poor site accessibility and trafficability at the Melaleuca Wetland site meant 

that the only way of obtaining samples at depth was to use a Geoprobe™— a 

track mounted, self-propelled all-terrain vehicle. The Geoprobe™ is a 

hydraulically powered percussion-coring machine that can sample to depths of 

up to 20 m in unconsolidated sediment and retrieves soft sands and muds 

with minimal compaction. It also obtains continuous samples that are 

contained in 1.2 m removable clear polymer liners, eliminating the risk of soil 

cross-contamination. The cores were logged immediately, then soil samples 

obtained for laboratory analysis. 

 

4.4.1.3 Soil Sampling  

The recording of soil morphological data was carried out using soil description 

sheets from the Australian Soil and Land Survey Field Handbook (McDonald et 

al., 1990) – modified specifically for ASS purposes. This procedure ensures 

that the site and soil conditions are systematically described as they pertain to 

landform, vegetation, land surface, soil profile and substrate materials. The 

following soil profile observations and field measurements were recorded for 

each profile: soil horizons and their depths; soil colour according to the 

Munsell Colour Charts (Munsell, 1994); mottles and other colour patterns 

(particularly the presence of straw coloured mottles of jarosite); field texture; 
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structure; coarse fragments; depth at which water table is encountered 

together with its EC and pH; field pH and peroxide (H2O2) treated pH. Any 

visible shell was removed in the field and its presence, abundance, size and 

depth that shell was encountered was recorded on soil description sheets for 

later interpretation with laboratory data. 

  

The measurement of field pH (pHF) and field pH after oxidation (pHFOX) with 

30% H2O2 (adjusted to pH 5.5) was recorded at 0.25m intervals down the 

profile on a saturated soil sample. A TPS pH meter and combination spear-

point probe was used to determine the soil pH values on a saturated soil 

sample. The pH probe was calibrated at the beginning of each day using pH 

6.0 and 4.88 buffers. These field tests together with the strength of the H2O2  

reaction indicate the likely presence of sulfides and were duly recorded. 

 

Soil samples were collected according to the Queensland Government 

Guidelines (Ahern et al., 1998). Soil samples were collected at the soil surface 

and then every 0.5 m down the profile, ensuring that each soil horizon was 

sampled, to the final depth of augering. To reduce risk of sulfide oxidation, all 

soil samples in the field were immediately placed in sealable polyethylene bags 

with air excluded then chilled to –4ºC from the time of sampling until they 

reached the laboratory. Approximately 0.5 kg of soil was collected to allow 

sufficient sample for physical and chemical analysis. 
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4.4.2 Laboratory Analysis 

4.4.2.1 Water Analysis 

The analysis of water samples for total metal concentrations requires that the 

insoluble forms of Mn, Al, and Fe be dissolved into soluble forms. A batch of 

laboratory vials was prepared by acid washing, rinsing with distilled water and 

then oven drying. Twenty-five ml of each water sample was added to a vial. 25 

ml of distilled water was added to two separate vials and were marked as 

blanks. 1ml of nitric acid was then added to teach vial. The acid-water 

solution in each vial was then mixed with a vortex mixer. All vials were left to 

digest in an oven for 24 hours. After digestion each vial was topped up with 

distilled water to the 25 ml mark and mixed again.  

 

Analysis of sulfate (SO42-), chloride (Cl-), total manganese (Mn), total 

aluminium (Al), and total iron (Fe) was carried out according to Rayment and 

Higginson (1992). 

 

4.4.2.2 Soil Sample Preparation 

Samples were oven-dried at 80-85ºC for 48 hours to eliminate sulfide oxidising 

bacteria in order to minimise the oxidation of pyrite. After drying, any visible 

shell that remained was removed from samples by passing samples through a 

2 mm sieve, then fine-ground (< 0.5 mm) in preparation for laboratory 

analysis. The removal of coarse shell prior to analysis ensures that laboratory 

results are not distorted by the grinding of unreactive shell i.e. coarse shell 

fragments in the soil may have little effective neutralising capacity in the 

environment due to their small surface area to volume ratio. Therefore the 

inclusion and the subsequent crushing of coarse shell will give a false 

indication of soils’ acidity and neutralising capacity.  

 

4.4.2.3 Organic Carbon Analysis 

Selected soil samples from 9 profiles were analysed for total organic carbon. 

Estimates of organic carbon (OC, expressed as %C) are used to assess the 

amount of organic matter in soils. Levels are commonly highest in surface 

soils but wide variations from almost zero to above 15% C are possible. Most 

soils in Australia contain <5% C (Rayment and Higginson, 1992). Total organic 

carbon was estimated using a high frequency induction furnace (LECO™). The 
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procedure for the analysis of total organic carbon from Rayment and 

Higginson (1992) is presented in Appendix 1. 

 

4.4.2.4 Acid Sulfate Soil Analysis 

Selection of the most appropriate method for ASS analysis requires a thorough 

field assessment including identification of the presence of shell and/or 

organic matter, soil type, salinity, field tests etc. Results from specific 

laboratory tests can provide estimates of existing acidity and potential ‘future’ 

acidity, total sulfur, total oxidisable sulfur and pyrite content in reduced and 

organic soils. However, due to the variety of oxidation states and chemical 

species of sulfur, the presence of partially oxidised or complex salts, gypsum, 

organic matter and/or neutralising material in ASS, often a combination of the 

individual laboratory methods is necessary to adequately characterise the 

chemical nature of the soil. The current routine laboratory methods for the 

analysis acid sulfate soils in Queensland have been adopted for use in this 

project and include Total Oxidisable Sulfur (TOS), Total Sulfur (ST), the 

modified Peroxide Oxidation-Combined Acidity and Sulfate (POCASm) and 

Chromium Reducible Sulfur (SCR). A summary of profiles and laboratory 

methods selected for the study area appears in Table 4.1.The laboratory 

method codes used in this project can be found in Appendix 2 according to the 

Queensland Guidelines (Ahern et al., 1998b). The following information 

provides a brief overview of the analytical methods used to determine the 

impact of acid sulfate soils within the study area and criteria for method 

selection. 

 

Total Oxidisable Sulfur (TOS) 

The TOS method is a useful screening tool to identify soils with high levels of 

oxidisable sulfur. The TOS method is best suited to unoxidised ASS as it does 

not measure actual acidity or the potential acidity from jarosite. It is therefore 

not recommended for soil samples with pH’s <4 or low pyrite content due to 

instrument sensitivity limitations. Moreover, it is subject to interference from 

organic sulfur found in highly organic soils and peats and may result in an 

overestimation of potential acid production, as some organic S may be 

included in the value (Ahern et al., 2000).  

 

TOS was initially carried out on soil samples from profiles 140-142 and profile 
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143 from surface to 12 m. This was done to establish criteria for selecting 

samples for further detailed laboratory analysis. TOS was not carried out on 

profiles 144 and 145 as they were known to contain very high levels of organic 

matter. TOS was not carried out on profiles 146-148 and 360-363 as it was 

substituted by the more diagnostic chromium reducible sulfur (SCR) method 

(detailed below). 

 

Table 4.1. Summary of laboratory analysis carried out for each profile. 

 Site  Coring 
depth 

ASS analysis Total Carbon 
Analysis 

Transect 1 146 2.0 m SCR ,  POCASm,  Total C 
 Bank of creek  Ca, Mg, Na, K  
 143  SCR  TOS, POCASm,  Total C 
 Melaleuca wetland 18.0 m pH, EC, Cl  
 # 361 21.7 m SCR ,  POCASm,   
 Clearing near     
 golf course    
 # 360 13.4 m SCR ,  POCASm,  Total C 
 Melaleuca forest    
 # 148 1.8 m SCR ,  POCASm,  Total C 
 Casuarina forest  Ca, Mg, Na, K  
 #362 15.5 m SCR ,  POCASm,  Total C 
 Saltmarsh  Ca, Mg, Na, K  
 #363  SCR ,  POCASm, pH, EC Total C 
 Mangrove 2.0 m Ca, Mg, Na, K  
Transect 2  # 140 Swamp 2.3 m SCR  TOS, POCASm, Cl  
 Acid scald    
 # 141 6.0 m SCR  TOS, POCASm, Cl  
 Swamp    
 # 142 10.8 m SCR  TOS, POCASm,   
 Swamp  pH, EC, Cl  
 # 143  *  18.0 m SCR  TOS, POCASm,  Total C 
 Swamp  pH, EC, Cl  
 # 144 1.5 m SCR  , Cl, pH, EC Total C 
 Stream bed    
 # 145 3.3 m SCR , TOS, POCASm,  Total C 
 Stream bed  pH, EC, Cl, Ca, Mg, Na, 

and K 
 

   exchangeable acidity 
and Al 

 

 # 147 Stream bank 2.0 m SCR , TOS, POCASm,  Total C 
 Phragmites    
* Site 143 is included in both transects   
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Peroxide Oxidation-Combined Acidity & Sulfate (POCASm) method 

The POCASm method measures both the acid and sulfur trails allowing 

comparison between the two. It provides data on the internal consistencies of 

pH before and after oxidation as well as the amount of neutralising material 

reacted in the digestion by reacted Ca and Mg (Ahern and McElnea, 2000). The 

procedure determines the Peroxide Oxidisable Sulfur (SPOS), Total Potential 

Acidity (TPA), Total Actual Acidity (TAA) and the Total Sulfidic Acidity (TSA).  

 

According to Ahern et al., (2000) the POCASm method is comprised of three 

distinct parts: 

Step 1. extraction with 1M KCl to determine soluble and adsorbed sulfur 

(SKCl %) and total actual acidity (TAA) of the soil. 

Step 2. oxidation of the soil with 30% hydrogen peroxide to produce 

maximum acidity from any sulfidic material, then addition of KCl 

to give the same matrix as step 1, followed by determination of 

the sulfur (sulfate) content (SP %) of an aliquot of the digested 

solution, and titration of an aliquot to determine total potential 

acidity (TPA); and 

Step 3. by calculating the differences between steps 2 and 1, the sulfur 

trail is used to predict the potential acid risk from unoxidised 

(peroxide oxidisable) sulfur compounds (SPOS %) or the acid trail 

is used to calculate total sulfidic acidity (TSA). 

 

The POCASm method was carried out on selected samples from all profiles 

except profile140 (see Table 4.1). POCASm tests were selected on those 

samples where it was considered necessary to obtain more detailed 

information on the severity and extent of ASS or to determine the amount of 

neutralising. At least one sample from each horizon/facies of profile 143 was 

submitted for analysis using the POCASm method.  

 

Chromium Reducible Sulfur (SCR) method 

This method is used to measure reduced inorganic sulfur compounds in acid 

sulfate soils without interference from organic matter or sulfates (Sullivan et 

al., 2000). The SCR method is particularly suited to reduced and organic soils 

though it does not measure existing acidity (from exchangeable acid, 

aluminium, ferrous ion or jarosite), pH, or net acid generation (Ahern and 
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McElnea, 2000). Ideally, Total Actual Acidity should also be carried out on the  

same samples, to fully assess the ASS risk. 

 

The method is based on the conversion of reduced inorganic sulfur to H2S by a 

hot acidic CrCl2 solution. The evolved H2S is trapped as ZnS in a zinc acetate 

solution. The ZnS is then quantified by iodometric titration. The reduced 

inorganic sulfur compounds measured by this method include pyrite and 

other iron disulfides, elemental sulfur, and acid volatile sulfides (eg. greigite 

and mackinawite) if not lost during sample treatment (Ahern and McElnea, 

2000). 

 

Surface samples for all profiles were submitted for SCR analysis due to the 

presence of appreciable organic matter (see organic carbon data Appendix 1). 

All samples from profiles 145 and 146, obtained from the bed of Native Dog 

Creek, were submitted for SCR analysis, as these profiles were highly organic 

and peaty. 
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4.5 RESULTS 

4.5.1 Description and Classification of soils 

The Australian Soil Classification system (Isbell, 1996) was used to classify the 

soils of the study area (Table 4.2). The soils that are not tidally inundated are 

typical acid sulfate soils with §sulfuric horizons overlying a †sulfidic subsoil. 

The tidally affected soils were devoid of sulfuric horizons with only sulfidic 

horizons present due to the predominance of anaerobic conditions associated 

with regular tidal inundation. All soils classified as Hydrosols with the 

exception of the highly organic profiles located within the dry stream bed of 

the Melaleuca wetland. Soil descriptions for fourteen profiles are presented in 

Appendix 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
† Sulfidic materials are defined as a subsoil, waterlogged mineral or organic 

material that contains oxidisable sulfur compounds usually iron disulfide e.g. 

pyrite FeS2 that has a field pH of ≥4 but which will become extremely acid 

when drained (Isbell, 1996). These soils are commonly known as potential acid 

sulfate soils (PASS).  
§ Sulfuric material that has a field pH <4 as a result of oxidation of sulfidic 

material. Evidence that oxidation of sulfides has occurred if either presence of 

jarosite or underlying sulfidic material (Isbell, 1996). 
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Table 4.2. Classification of all soil profiles of study area incorporating vegetation 

community, elevation and flooding regime. 

Site 
No. 

Vegetation 
community 

Flooding  
regime 

Soil  
Classification 
(Isbell, 1996) 

Elevation 
m AHD 

146 Melaleuca wetland Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.04 

140 Melaleuca wetland Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.25 

141 Melaleuca wetland Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.49 

142 Melaleuca wetland Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.4 

143 Melaleuca wetland Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.24 

144 Melaleuca  

Wetland @ Creek 

Rarely dries out Sulfuric  

Fibric Peat Organosol 

0.55 

145 Melaleuca  

wetland @ Creek  

Rarely dries out Sulfuric Fibric Peat 

Organosol 

0.65 

147 Melaleuca  

Wetland Phragmites 

Seasonal flooding 

2-3 mths/yr 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

0.81 

361 Eucalyptus spp. Rarely inundated Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.55 

360 Casuarina Occasionally 

inundated 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.50 

148 Casuarina Occasionally 

inundated 

Sulfuric Redoxic 

Hydrosol 

1.39 

369 Melaleuca dieback 

Bare patches 

Seldom 

inundated 

Sulfuric Salic  

Hydrosol 

1.30 

362 Saltmarsh Seldom 

inundated 

Extratidal Sulfidic 

Hydrosol 

1.29 

149 Saltmarsh Seldom 

inundated 

Extratidal Sulfidic 

Hydrosol 

1.18 

363 Mangrove Frequently 

inundated 

Intertidal, Histic-

Sulfidic Hydrosol 

1.20 
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The following information presents the results that relate to Transect 1. This is 

followed by a detailed study of the Melaleuca wetland based on Transect 2. Soil 

morphological data was combined with soil chemical data to create 

stratigraphic cross sections of the study area (Figures 4.3 and 4.8 and 

Appendix 4 Soil Morphological and Chemical Data). 

 

4.5.2 Transect 1 - Mangroves to Swamp  

4.5.2.1 Profile morphology 

Transect 1 consisted of six profiles that extend from the mangroves located at 

the Logan River and ended within the Melaleuca wetland (Figure 4.2). Due to 

differences in the depositional environment across the transect, the results are 

presented according to two landscape groups i.e. swamp/backplain and 

supratidal/intertidal flats (Figure 4.3). A summary of the soil morphological 

data for Transect 1 is presented in Table 4.3. 

 

Swamp/Backplain 

The results of the soil survey indicate that all profiles displayed dark brown 

soil colour in the A horizon ranging in thickness from 0.05-0.3 m, with 

approximate clay content of 30-40%. The average soil pH values for the B 

horizons were ≤ 4.8 to a minimum depth of 2.1 m below ground level (bgl). The 

presence of mottled B horizons characterised all profiles, however sections of 

the B horizons of the Melaleuca and cleared Melaleuca sites (Sites 146, 143 

and 361) were dominated by orange mottles. The presence of orange mottles is 

often caused by ferrihydrite or lepidocrocite and indicates active or recent 

redox processes (Bloomfield and Coulter, 1973). The Casuarina site (Site 360) 

differed from other sites as it was dominated by 20-50% yellow mottles, most 

likely goethite. The most consistently heavily mottled part of the profiles 

occurred between -1.25 and +0.34 m AHD. This is due to the operation of a 

seasonally fluctuating watertable within the upper one metre of soil profiles. 

Bloomfield and Coulter (1973) note that iron oxide content and mineralogy 

reflect duration and intensity of pedogenesis. Minor amounts of jarosite 

occurred in all profiles immediately below the heavily mottled zone, and in 

most cases, were associated with ferruginous root linings. 

 

The reduced upper C Horizons were recognised by the abrupt change from 
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mottled B Horizon light clays to greenish black, fine sandy light clays. These 

sediments represent the upper fluvial delta deposits and are continuous 

beneath the swamp and backplain. The boundary occurred between 2.1 and 

3.1 m bgl with an average depth of 2.65 m bgl.  
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Figure 4.3. Stratigraphic cross section of Transect 1.  
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Table 4.3. Summary of soil morphological data for Transect 1. 

 

 Supratidal-Intertidal    
flats  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Swamp/Backplain 
 Site 146 Site 143 Site 361 Site 360 Site 362 Site 363 

Cleared  Casuarina Saltmarsh  Melaleuca Melaleuca Mangrove 
A Horizon     Melaleuca       
Lower Depth m        (0.1 Peat) (0.1 Peat)   
  0.25 0.05 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.15 
Texture CL CL CL  LC LC LC 
Mottle Absent 2-10% Red Absent 2-10% Red 20-50% Red 2-10% Or 
Colour 2.5Y2.5/1 10YR2/2 10YR2/2 10YR2/1 5YR3/2 10YR3/2 
pH 4.8 4.7 4.7 3.7 6.2 7.1 
B Horizon 
Buried horizons 2 2 3 3 0 Absent 
Lower Depth m  2.9 3.1 2.1 2.5 0.8 NA 
Texture ZLC ZLC ZLC-FSLC LC ZLC NA 
Mottle 2-10% Or 10-20% Or 10-20% Or 2-10% Red 2-10% Or NA 
  <2% Jaro 2-10% Jaro <2% Red 20-50% Yel     
      <2% Jaro <2% Jaro     
Colour 2.5Y/1 5Y4/1 5Y4/1 10YR2/1 5Y4/1 NA 
pH 4.0-5.7 3.8-5.7 4.0-5.6 3.1-5.8 6.3-6.6 NA 
pH average 4.6 4.6 4.4 4.0 6.4 NA 
C Horizon 
Lower Depth m  4.7 4.2 4.5 4.0 2.4 0.5 
Texture FSLC FSLC FSLC FSLC ZLC ZLC 
Colour 10Y3/1 5Y2.5/1 N3/0 5Y3/1 5Y2.5/1 2.5N/0 
pH 5.8-7.3 6.1-6.5 6.1-7.9 6.2-6.9 5.9-6.4 7.2 
pH average 6.6 6.6 6.3 6.0 6.11 NA 
KEY
Texture: CL Clay Loam; LC Light Clay; ZLC Silty Light Clay; FSLC Fine Sandy Light Clay 
Mottle:   Or Orange; Jaro Jarosite.     
Colour:   According to Munsell colour chart     
NA:        Not Available due to insufficient coring depth     
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Intertidal/Supratidal Flats 

The saltmarsh and mangrove sites (Sites 362 and 363 respectively) are both 

tidally influenced, but vary in the degree of soil development. The saltmarsh 

site is mantled by 0.1 m of peat, and has a heavily mottled A Horizon that is 

0.3 m thick. The mangrove site however, has an A Horizon thickness of 0.15 m 

and is only moderately mottled. Both sites have similar clayey textures.    

 

The B Horizon of the saltmarsh site (Site 362) is 0.4 m thick whereas the B 

Horizon of the mangrove site (Site 363) is absent (undeveloped). The C Horizon 

of these tidally affected soils has a more neutral to alkaline pH than the 

swamp/backplain. The upper boundary for C Horizon of both tidally affected 

soils occurs at much shallower depths than swamp/backplain sites.  

 

4.5.2.2 pH and EC of Soils 

Swamp/Backplain 

The laboratory results for soil pH (pH Lab) (extract obtained from 1 part soil to 

5 parts water), pH Field (saturated soil paste) and EC are shown in Figure 

4.4a. They indicate that throughout the profile, the soil is †strongly acid with 

pH’s between 4 and 5.  The sample from Site 146 (Melaleuca) at 2.9 m is the 

exception, with a pH Field of 5.8 and a pH Lab of 2.82. This suggests that 

unstable monosulfides were probably present and responsible for the dramatic 

change in pH as the sample oxidised. The monosulfides may have oxidised 

either during the drying process associated with the laboratory sample 

preparation, and/or enroute to the laboratory. Obtaining representative 

monosulfidic samples for analysis was untenable as no prescribed sampling 

method was available at the time of sampling. The presence of iron 

monosulfides in the study area is therefore inferred from pH results i.e. a 

significant drop in pH Field to pH Lab. Both profiles had EC values between 

0.6 and 4.9 dS/m indicating that most soils are moderately saline (See 

Appendix 5 Scale of Salt Severity in Soils). The sample from Site 146 at 2.9 m 

however, was highly saline.  

 

 

 

†strongly acid soil exists when pHw (1:5 water) is <5.5 (Isbell, 1996) 
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Supratidal/Intertidal Flats 

The pH and EC values for mangrove (Site 363) are shown in Figure 4.4b. The 

soil is highly saline and pH is mostly neutral to slightly alkaline as would be 

expected from an intertidal environment. However, the data show that at 1.5 

m, the pH Field was 6.8 whereas the pH Lab was more than 3 pH units lower. 

This same sample also recorded the highest EC. The dramatic change in pH 

may be due to presence of unstable monosulfides. 
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Figure 4.4a. Soil pH 1:5 soil:water, pH Field and EC for Transect 1 Swamp/Backplain. 
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Figure 4.4b. Soil pH 1:5 soil:water, pH Field and EC for Transect 1 Mangrove. Note 

change of scale from Figure 4.4a. 
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4.5.2.3 Oxidisable Sulfur 

Swamp/Backplain  

The oxidisable sulfur % (%Sox) for the swamp/backplain (Sites 146, 143, 360, 

361)(Figure 4.5) remained consistently low to a depth of 2-3 m bgl – well below 

the action criteria (of 0.06% for medium textured soils) used for planning and 

management purposes in Queensland (Ahern et al., 1998). The data show that 

from below 2-3 m bgl, %Sox rises sharply from 0.02-2.95 %. This indicates the 

presence of original sedimentary pyrite. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4.5. %Sox for swamp/backplain (Sites 146,143, 361 and 360) and 

supratidal/intertidal flats (Sites 362 and 362), Transect 1. 
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Supratidal/Intertidal Flats 

The results show that for Site 362 (saltmarsh) %Sox rises dramatically 

between 0.8-1.8 m bgl (Figure 4.5) whereas for Site 363 (mangrove) the rise in 

%Sox occurs at 0.3 m bgl. 

4.5.2.4 Acidity 

Total Actual Acidity (TAA) for Transect 1 is shown in Figure 4.6. The ASS 

action criteria is set at 36 moles H+/tonne for medium textured soils i.e. sandy 

loams to light clays (Ahern et al., 1998).  The data show that there is a large 

variation in total actual acidity between profiles. The Cleared Melaleuca and 

Casuarina sites displayed the highest TAA – from the surface to 2-2.5 m bgl. 

Sites, 143 and 362 had TAA values that fluctuated either side of the action 

criteria whereas Sites 146 (Melaleuca) and 363 (Mangrove) had TAA values 

above and below the action criteria (respectively) for the sampled profiles. 

 

Figure 4.6. Total Actual Acidity for all profiles of Transect 1  
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4.5.2.5 Organic Carbon 

Total organic carbon (%C) was obtained for all but Site 360 (cleared Melaleuca) 

of Transect 1, and is shown in Figure 4.7. The %C ranged from 17% at the 

surface to <1% at1.6 m bgl. The highest organic carbon occurred in the A 

horizons of both the Melaleuca wetlands and saltmarsh ranging between 15 

and 17%. The A horizons for the Casuarina and Mangrove sites however, were 

less than half these values. At a depth of 0.5 m bgl, organic carbon levels for 

all sites had dropped to ≤ 5%.  

 

 

Figure 4.7. Total Carbon % for Transect 1. 
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4.5.3 Transect 2 - Melaleuca Wetland  

4.5.3.1 Profile morphology  

Transect 2 consists of seven profiles that extend from the middle of the 

Melaleuca wetland at Site 140 and continues across the creek to Site 147 

(Figure 4.8). Transect 2 consists of two major landscape elements i.e. the 

swamp (Plate 4.1) and stream channel (Plate 4.2) (also includes stream bed, 

stream bar and stream bank according to McDonald et al., 1990). A summary 

of soil morphological data is displayed in Table 4.4. 

 

Swamp  

Based on soil profile descriptions, the swamp soils were comprised of an 

organic rich, dark brown to black, peaty clay-loam A horizon, between 0.05-

0.5 m thick. The thickest A horizon was located within the depression where 

sediment and organic matter would accrete naturally. In contrast, the 

shallowest A horizon was located on the slightly elevated stream bank at Site 

143. 

 

The oxidised B horizons consisted of dark grey to black, heavily mottled 

(orange and red) light clays that were approximately 2 m deep. The exception 

was at the stream bank (Site 143), where the B Horizon was almost 3 m deep. 

Minor amounts of jarosite (<2%) were associated with former root channels in 

Sites 140-142 at 1.8-2.0 m bgl. Site 143 had the most abundant jarosite (2-

10%), 6-20 mm in size and was associated with ferruginous root linings. In 

this profile, jarosite occurred over a greater depth than other sites, i.e. 1.3-2.6 

m bgl. The saturated and reduced upper C horizons occurred at 2.4-3.0 m bgl 

—recognised by a dramatic change to greenish black, fine sandy light clays. 

These sediments were continuous beneath the swamp and stream channel 

and represent upper fluvial delta deposits. 

 

Stream channel 

Sites 144 and 145 were sampled from the bed of the stream channel when the 

creek had ceased to flow. The peat/soils were sulfidic in nature and remained 

wet. The top 0.5 m consisted of fibrous (fibric) peat (undecomposed leaf litter) 

whereas from 0.5-1.0 m the peat was semi-fibrous (hemic). The peat was 

underlain by silty light clays to a depth of 2 m bgl. The sharp transition to fine 

sandy light clays at ~ 2 m bgl defined the upper fluvial delta deposits.
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Figure 4.8. Stratigraphic cross section of Transect 2. 
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Plate 4.1. Melaleuca wetland (swamp) showing acid scalded area. 

 

 
Plate 4.2. Stream channel showing disconnected pools during drought (August 2001). 
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Table 4.4. Soil morphological data for Transect 2. 



Table 4.4. Soil morphological data for Transect 2
Site 140 Site 141 Site 142 Site 143 * Site 144 Site 145 Site 147

PEAT Swamp Swamp Swamp Swamp Stream bed Stream bed Stream bank
Lower Depth m 0.1 0.75 1.5 0.05
Peat type Absent Absent Absent IP, HP, SP IP, HP, SP IP

Lower Depth m 0.4 0.25 0.2 0.3 Absent Absent 0.55
Texture CL CL CL LC Absent Absent L
Mottle 2-10% Red Absent 2-10% Gr 2-10% Red Absent Absent Absent
Colour 10YR2/1 10YR2/1 10YR3/1 10YR2/1 Absent Absent 7.5YR3/2
pH 4.5 4.1 4.1 3.7 Absent Absent 4.1

Buried horizons 1 1 1 3 Absent Absent 0
Lower Depth m >2.3 2.2 2.4 2.5 Absent Absent >2.0
Texture ZLC LC LC-LMC LC Absent Absent LC
Mottle 2-10% Red 10-20% Or 10-20% Or 20-50% Yel Absent Absent 2-10% Or

<2% Jaro <2% Jaro 2-10% Red 2-10% Red Absent Absent
<2% Jaro <2% Jaro Absent Absent

Colour 2.5Y4/1 10Y5/1 5Y4/1 10YR2/1 Absent Absent 10YR4/1
pH Range 4.2-4.9 3.5-5.6 4.1-4.7 3.1-5.8 Absent Absent 4.0-5.1
pH average 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.0 Absent Absent 4.5

Lower Depth m NA 4.2 4.1 4.0 1.2 1.8 NA
Texture NA FSLC FSLC FSLC ZLC ZLC NA
Colour NA 10Y2.5/1 10Y3/1 5Y3/1 10Y3/1 5Y2.5/1 NA
pH Range NA 6.0-6.6 5.3-6.7 6.2-6.9 One reading One reading NA
pH average NA 6.2 5.9 6.0 5.2 5.0 NA

KEY
Texture: L Loam; CL Clay Loam;   LC Light Clay;    ZLC Silty Light Clay;
 FSLC Fine Sandy Light Clay LMC Light Medium Clay
Mottle:   Or=Orange; Jaro=Jarosite; Yel=Yellow; Gr=Grey
Colour: According to Munsell colour chart
NA: Not Available due to insufficient depth of coring
Peat type: IP Fibric Peat; HP Hemic Peat; SP Sandy Peat
*Site 143 data also included in Transect 1

A Horizon

B Horizon

C Horizon
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4.5.3.2 pH and EC of Soils 

Swamp  

The laboratory results for the pH and EC values (extract obtained from 1 part 

soil to 5 parts water) of the swamp soils are shown in Figure 4.9. Surface 

swamp soils had pH values around 4 and were strongly acid, ranging between 

3.5 and 4.8 to a total depth of 3 m bgl. The laboratory pH for the flood plain 

soils were acidic and showed little variability, with pH values remaining 

around 4. These results are indicative of highly organic wetland environments 

and do not necessarily indicate the presence of actual ASS.  

 

All four profiles in the swamp had EC’s from <1 to 3 dS/m, indicating that 

most soils are mildly to moderately saline (see Appendix 5 Scale of Salt 

Severity in Soils). The surface soil of Site 140 (located within the wetland 

depression) had a highly saline EC of 3 dS/m—1.5 units higher than other 

swamp profiles, reflecting greater concentration by evapotranspiration.  

 

Stream channel   

The results for Site 147 differed from other swamp sites. It is located on the 

‘swampier’, western side of the creek approximately 0.6 m lower than flood 

plain sites. In terms of its position in the landscape, the site is considered to 

be more similar to the stream channel sites than the swamp sites and is 

therefore included here.  

 

The laboratory pH of the peat/soil for Site 144 showed the greatest range in 

pH of 3.1 units whereas Sites 145 and 147 had a pH range of 1.2 and 1.7 

units respectively (based on a maximum depth of 1.5 m bgl). The surface of 

the peat at Site 144 had an almost neutral pH Field (i.e. saturated soil sample) 

of 6.6. The pH Lab for this sample however was extremely acidic (pH 2.5), a 

drop of 4 pH units. This suggests that unstable monosulfides were probably 

present and responsible for the dramatic change in pH as the sample oxidised. 

The monosulfides may have oxidised either during the drying process 

associated with the laboratory sample preparation, and/or en route to the 

laboratory. The laboratory EC values for all stream bed sites were highly saline 

throughout and were substantially highest at the surface with EC’s between 4 

and 8.8 dS/m.  
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Figure 4.9. pH Lab, pH Field and EC for Transect 2. 
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Figure 4.9.  pH Lab, pH Field and EC for Transect 2.
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4.5.3.3 Oxidisable Sulfur 

Swamp  

The %Sox for the swamp soils are presented in Figure 4.10. The data show 

that with the exception of the depression (Site 140), all swamp soils to a depth 

of ~ 2.5 m bgl, have %Sox levels below the action level (of 0.06% for medium 

textured soils) used for planning and management purposes in Queensland 

(Ahern et al., 1998).  
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Figure 4.10. Oxidisable Sulfur % for the swamp plain soils of Transect 2. 

he average %Sox and standard deviations for the solum of the swamp (0-3m 

 

he oxidised B horizons had a lower boundary of between 2.5 and 3.0 m bgl 

 

T

bgl) are displayed in Table 4.5. The data indicate that overall the average %Sox

was below the action criteria. It is important to note that the A horizon at Site 

140 had %Sox levels that were 0.08% higher than the action criteria.  

 

T
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ntly 

 

able 4.5. Average %Sox and standard deviation for the solum of the swamp. 

and were characterised by uniformly low %Sox levels (0.01-0.04%). The 

variability of %Sox in the B horizon was extremely low with a standard 

deviation of 0.03%. The reduced C horizons however, displayed consiste

higher and more variable %Sox levels than the A and B horizons, ranging from

0.08-1.07%. 

 

T

Horizon/texture Average Std Deviation n 

%Sox        % 

A Horizon - Clay Loam 4 0.05 0.05 

B Horizon - Clay Loam 0.03 0.03 24 

C Horizon - Fine Sandy Light Clay 0.60 0.44 10 

 

Stream channel  

stream bed soils is presented in Figure 4.11. Site144 was 

 a 

n 

 

igure 4.11. %Sox for stream bed sites of Transect 2. 

The %Sox for the 

located within a ‘pond’ whereas Site 145 was located ~ 10 m downstream on

stream bar (peat remained wet). The surface peat of Site 144 had an extremely 

high %Sox of 4.55. The surface peat of site 145 however, had a %Sox of 0.45. 

The average %Sox and its variability of the stream bed soils are presented in 

Table 6. The data show that the average %Sox within the peat layers was 

1.16% and was highly variable (standard deviation of 1.36%). The C horizo

light clays overall displayed higher %Sox than the peat although this horizon

was also highly variable. The fine sandy light clays showed the highest average 

%Sox (1.68%) and lowest variability.  
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ream bed soils 

Horizon/texture Average 

%Sox 

Std Deviation 

      % 

n 

Table 4.6. Average %Sox and standard deviation for st

Peat 1.16 1.36 11 

C Horizon – Light Clay 1.57 1.42 5 

C Horizon – Fine Sandy Light Clay 1.68 0.18 2 

 

The extreme variabilit

sediments prompted fu

whether various sulfat

contributing to the acidificatio

 

Table 4.7. Soil chemical data fo

Site 145 Stream bed/Bar 

y of %Sox, pH and EC readings in the stream bed 

rther analysis of Site 145 (Table 4.7) to help resolve 

e salts are forming in the creek sediments and 

n of the creek during periods of drought.  

r Site 145 Stream bar in stream channel. 

Depth Texture pH Lab EC  Cl- SO4-S Cl:SO4Exchange Exchange %C 

              Al Acidity   

(m)     mS/cm mg/kg     meq/100g meq/100g   

0.0-0.07 Peat 4.5 8.83 19400 1600 12 <0.5 4 30.8 

0.07-0.2 Peat 4.4 3.82 6230 690 9 1 2 14.3 

0.2-0.5 Peat 4 4.71 4500 2800 1.6 4.2 737 15.45 

0.5-0.6 Peat 5.1 2.98 3040 1500 2 <0.5 <0.5 9.78 

0.6-0.85 Peat 5.2 4.31 5880 780 7.5 0.7 1.2 11.98 

0.85-1.15 Peat 4.8 4.7 7530 1500 5 2.2 5.8   

1.3-1.5 Peat 4.8 3.75 6100 650 9.3 1.7 2   

1.5-1.8 ZLC 3.6 6.12 6470 2300 2.8 10 16   

2.0-2.2 ZLC 5.3 6.56 6350 3200 1.9 <0.5 1.4   

2.3-2.5 FSLC 3.9 5.29 5730 2100 2.7 1.7 3.7   

2.5-3.3 FSLC 5 4.52 4950 1900 2.6 <0.5 <0.   

 

The data show that elevated levels of exchangeable Al, exchangeable acidity,  

SCR%, are associated with distinct horizons that possess a low pH and 

relatively high EC values. 
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4.5.3.4 Acidity 

Swamp  

Total Actual Acidity (TAA) for the floo  soils a n in Figure 4.12. 

ce soils of the swamp had TAA  ranging  90 to 130 m s 

the Queensla S Guide Ahern et al 998a) 

ria set at 36 moles H+/tonne for 

edium textured soils, i.e. sandy loams to light clays. The highest TAA value 

p 

w %Sox 

d plain re show

Surfa values  from ole

H+/tonne. According to nd AS lines ( ., 1

the top metre of soil exceeds the action crite

m

occurs in surface soils of Site 141, which is located within 15 m of acid 

scalded area of Site 140 — an area devoid of vegetation. The TAA values dro

notably in the B horizon between 0.5 and 1 m bgl and coincide with lo

of the B horizon soils.  

 

Stream bed  

The TAA values for the stream bed and stream bank peat/soils are presented 

re AA lues

 a depth of 1.5 m bgl, which coincides with ota epth of he

 Site 147 how lues well a  

e t  m h lue ite 1  occur i

d 5 m

in Figu 4.13. Site 145 has T  va  that hover around the action criteria 

to the t l d peat in t  

stream bed. ever, has TAA va bove the action criteria

from the surfac o 1.5  bgl. T e highest TAA va s for s 47 n the 

surface peat an at 1.  bgl. 

 

Figure 4.12. TAA values for flood plain soils of Transect 2. 
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igure 4.13. TAA values for stream bed sites of Transect 2. 

Organic Carbon 

am bed showed a maximum organic carbon 

vel of 30% dropping to 5% at approximately -1.2 to -1.5 m bgl. The high 

organic carbon levels of the stream bed coincide with peat layers. 
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Figure 4.14. Total organic carbon % (%C) for swamp and stream bed sites. 
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ring in the 

ality 
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   Swamp 

Watertable (m)

The location of piezometer sites used for water quality monito

wetland is shown in Figure 4.1. A summary of results of water qu

monitoring of the wetland for 2.5 years from June 2000 is present

4.9. The data indicate that both the Creek (Site C) and swamp ha

mean values for pH and EC. The creek however, showed greater variability 

than the swamp for both pH and conductivity. Water table height

swamp showed that fluctuations ranging between +0.5 and -1.4 m b

 

Table 4.9. Summary of water quality parameters for Melaleuca wetland Jun

2002 

 Creek C pH 

 

n=11 

Swamp pH 

 

n=25 

Creek EC 

mS/cm 

n=8 

Swamp EC 

mS/cm 

n=24 

 

n=9 

min 2.8 3.5 0.3 0.2 -1.4 

max 5.7 5.4 26 20.8 0.5 

mean 4.05 4.15 8.89 8.99 -0.19 

SDev 1.02 0.56 8.21 5.40 0.62 

 

The results from the chemical analysis of surface ponded water in the wetland, 

following a significant rain event during the last week in January 2001 (Plate 

4.3), are shown in Table 4.10. The data show that apart from the similar pH 

readings for all sites, the swamp sites have different chemical attributes when 

ompared to the creek sites. Because pH only measures the acidity due to 

hydrogen ion activity (approximately equal to concentration) it is necessary 

consider the influence of other reduced or hydrolysable metal ions which 

contribute to acidity (e.g. through oxidation of ferrous iron and the hydrolysis 

of aluminium). These cations can dominate the acidity of water samples from 

ASS affected areas, but are not considered when pH alone is used as the 

criteria for risk hazard. Both creek sites have EC values that indicate fresh 

water conditions whereas P1 and P4 are more saline. Chloride, SO42-, Al, Fe 

and Mn are elevated compared to creek sites.  

c
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cm 

Water 
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 (m) 

Cl- SO4

2-

Cl:SO4

ratio 

Al 

 

mg/L 

Fe 

 

mg/L 

Mn 

 

mg/L 

AN

Gu

ZECC  

ideline 

       

0.05 

 

0.50 

 

Cr

P1 

P4

Cr

eek carpark (D) 

  

eek wetland (C) 

4.5 

4.8 

4.8 

5.1 

0.4 

7.5 

3.4 

0.3 

0.0 

0.5 

0.5 

0.3 

93 

2080 

1540 

77 

37 

443 

489 

31 

2.5 

4.6 

3.0 

2.4 

0.49 

3.3 

3.4 

0.45 

3.6 

67 

57 

3.3 

0.7

0.

0.25 

0.77 

8 

23 

 

The analysis of surface ponded water in the wetland for soluble chloride: 

soluble sulfate ratio can indicate if sulfidic material has been oxidised. As sea

water has a SO

 

00 mg/L and Cl- 

concentration of 19 400 mg/L, the ratio of Cl-: SO42- on a mass basis is 7.2. As 

the ratios of the dominant ions in saline water remains about the same when 

diluted with rainwater, estuaries, saline creeks and associated groundwater 

42- concentration of approximately 2 7
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can be expected to have similar ratios to the dominant ions in seawater 

(Mulvey, 1993). A Cl-: SO42- ratio of <4, and certainly <2 is a strong indication 

of an extra source of sulfate from previous sulfide oxidation (Mulvey, 1993). 

Based on this information, the results indicate that sulfidic material is being, 

or has been oxidised in the Melaleuca wetland. 

 

4.6 DISCUSSION 
In a geomorphic sense, the coastal lowlands of Native Dog Creek are 

stratigraphically complex (see Chapter 3 for details). As previously mentioned, 

the occurrence of the original surface of ASS in southeast Queensland and 

New South Wales is approximately mean high tide level. The local high tide 

level for the Logan River is 2.01 m AHD, indicating that the upper limit of ASS 

occurrence is above the surface elevation of all the profiles within the study 

area (maximum surface elevation 1.55 m AHD at Site 361). Therefore, it is 

likely that the present low levels of %Sox (mostly below action criteria) in the 

g 

ring the past several thousand years.  

w watertable, such as noted during a drought, allows 

 oxidat od ity so wing heavy rain, 

acidic surface and groun water d into the waterways. The chang

to soil chemistry withi  according to whether conditi r

 by pe ds of drought or flood. Historically, the region has 

ed cycles of prolonged wet and dry conditions of 5-20 y s d tion 

a a cip  yea igu  a ay

unt for lowering of the water le beyond hs rded ring last 10

ars of wetland i g a r sig n io f tim

ve, 

indicated that some geochemical disequilibrium exists in the Melaleuca and 

surface 2-3 m bgl in the swamp/backplain are all that remain after alternatin

cycles of wet and dry periods du

 

A common simplified account of the chemical processes occurring in ASS 

suggests that a lo

significant ion and pr uction of acid  that, follo

d

n the wetl

are flushe

and vary

es 

ons a e 

dominated rio

experienc ear ura

(see analysis of nnu l pre itation for past 130 rs, F re 2.7) nd m  

acco tab  dept reco  du  

ye  mon torin nd fo nifica t per ds o e. 

 

4.6.1 Geochemistry of Soil Pore Water 

A recent study by Powell (Powell et al., 2004) examined the geochemical 

equilibrium of soil pore water from four wetland communities (mangro

saltmarsh, Melaleuca and Casuarina) within the present study area. Powell’s 

study focused on the conditions conducive to pyrite formation or break down, 

and the likely presence and forms of iron and aluminium. The results 
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ites 

 

inium and iron levels between the two sites indicated 

m and 

ina 

f 

d 2. 

lthough the sample depths of the analysed PASS layers for the Casuarina 

est 

that 

 

n 

/brackish 

onditions dominated and Melaleuca and Casuarina wetlands were 

sulfide oxidation was likely to have 

occurred, the consequence of which is still evident by the enriched sulfate 

Casuarina sites, whereas the results from the mangrove and saltmarsh s

were considered to be within the expected ranges for areas that are tidally 

influenced and are therefore not discussed here. The chemical attributes from

the Melaleuca and Casuarina sites most relevant to the present study are 

displayed in Table 4.11.  

 

A comparison of the alum

that the Casuarina site showed consistently higher levels of aluminiu

iron, which can significantly contribute to the acidity in drainage water from 

ASS (Cook et al., 2000a). The acidic, oxidised horizons (AASS) of the Casuar

site had aluminium levels that were 3 times higher than the oxidised horizons 

of the Melaleuca site and were 1500 times greater than recommended by the 

ANZECC guidelines. Iron was also consistently higher at the Casuarina site—

with an average of 330 mg/L—whereas the Melaleuca site had an average o

36 mg/L. Iron levels for both sites were highest within the PASS horizons.  

 

The chloride:sulfate ratio for the PASS horizons of both sites was aroun

A

and Melaleuca sites (2.8 and 3.3 m bgl respectively) were well below the low

recorded watertable depth of –1.4 m, the Cl:SO4 2- ratio clearly indicates 

there have been previous instances of sulfide oxidation.  

 

These results may be explained in terms of the study area’s geomorphic 

evolution. The original depositional environment of the study area was

estuarine, and included sediments that were typical of central basin and 

fluvial delta environments—environments that were ideal for the accumulatio

of pyrite. As the estuary infilled, the landward part of the embayment was 

progressively isolated from estuarine conditions until freshwater

c

established. It was during this phase that 

levels of the ancient soil pore water.  
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Table 4.11. Soil pore water analysis. Source: Powell et al., 2004  



Table 4.11. Chemical attributes of soil pore water from Melaleuca swamp (near Site 142)  and Casuarina (near Site 360). Data 
sourced from Powell et al., 2004

Casuarina Melaleuca
Depth (m) 2.8 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 3.3 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

PASS AASS AASS AASS AASS PASS AASS AASS AASS AASS
Standard Water Analysis 
pH 4.1 4.1 4.2 NR 4.2 6 4.6 4.6 4.6 4.5
Conductivity mS/cm 15 19 19 NR 19 15 14 14 13 14
Alkalinity mg/L <1 <1 <1 NR <1 38 9 12 5 <1
Calcium mg/L 94 66 66 64 67 120 69 64 67 67
Magnesium mg/L 470 510 520 530 520 520 380 340 310 360
Sodium mg/L 2100 2700 2700 2700 2600 2200 2100 2100 2000 2100
Potassium mg/L 94 66 66 64 67 120 69 64 67 67
Aluminium mg/L 0.1 81 71 83 61 0.1 22 23 22 31
Iron mg/L 440 250 300 220 440 150 3.3 14 0.38 12
Silicon mg/L 20 25 24 25 24 18 20 21 22 22
Arsenic mg/L <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03 <0.03
Sulfate mg/L 1800 1100 1100 1100 1100 2000 800 810 780 810
Chloride mg/L 4800 6400 6500 6500 6500 4400 4600 4300 4200 4400
Chloride:Sulfate ratio 2.6 5.8 5.9 5.9 5.9 2.2 5.7 5.3. 5.3 5.4

At each site four soil solution samplers were installed in the actual acid sulfate soils (AASS) due to the greater variability in soil chemical conditions,
whereas only one soil solution sampler was installed in the less variable potential acid sulfate soils (PASS) horizons.    
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The pH and EC values of swamp/backplain soils were strongly acidic and 

moderately to highly saline. Interestingly, most horizons of these soils had TAA 

values above the action criteria to about 1.5-2 m bgl, inferring that acid layers 

do not necessarily correspond with pyritic layers of the swamp/backplain. 

These findings are similar to those of Lin and Melville (1993) who found that in 

the backswamp soil of an estuarine flood plain in eastern Australia, the acid 

layer extended upward above the upper limit of the pyritic layer. They argued 

that this was due to differing upward movement of soluble acid materials from 

the oxidised pyritic layer. Moreover, they suggested that the mass transfer 

upward of soluble components would occur largely in response to the 

evaporation of water from the capillary fringe (the saturated zone of the soil 

profile above the watertable). This argument is relevant to the current study as 

a moisture deficit is most likely to occur for eight months of the year (from 

July to February see Chapter 2) in the Moreton region. Evaporation and 

evapo-transpiration are considered the dominant processes influencing the 

subsoil oxidation and soil water storage in the Melaleuca swamp. 

 

Site 140, a scalded area located within a depression along Transect 2, differed 

in its surface chemical attributes from other swamp soils in the same transect. 

The surface soil of Site 140 was unique because: 

• it possessed a highly saline A Horizon 

• %Sox was above action criteria to 0.3 m bgl 

• %C remained high (between 7 and 18% above 0.3 m bgl) 

 

Site 141 (located 16 m east of Site 140), had TAA values that ranged from 140 

mol H+/t at the surface to almost 50 mol H+/t at 0.6 m bgl – well above the 

action criteria. The data suggest that Site 140 has an enriched %Sox zone at 

the surface, where pyrite is re-forming, and is underlain by depleted %Sox 

subsoils. Based on an investigation of 15 NSW coastal catchments, Rosicky et 

al., (2002), found that pyrite will re-form within the surface soil provided that 

sub-surface pyrite is constantly being oxidised and acidic by-products are 

transmitted to the surface via a fluctuating watertable.  

4.6.2 ASS Processes in Swamp/Backplain 
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y heavy 

eposits of iron floc (e.g. on 30/01/01, during an excessively dry period, the 

ogy of peat ASS materials from six 

ded samples from the 

igure 4.8). 

amples were prepared for scanning electron microscopic (SEM) analysis and 

 

 

 a 

pyrite (Bloomfield and 

Coulter, 1973; Bush and Sullivan, 1997; 1999).  

4.6.3 ASS Processes in Stream bed 

During dry conditions, as the creek water evaporated, a series of disconnec

pools formed in the stream channel and became increasingly acidic and saline. 

Red-brown iron floc and stains were observed within the pools of the stream 

bed and on the stream bank (Plate 4.2). The oxidation of pyrite results in th

formation of very acid products, the maximum acidity being produced when all 

the Fe is oxidised and hydrolysed to solid ferric oxide, often recognised as iron

floc (van Breeman, 1982). However, the reaction does not always go to 

completion. In the absence of sufficient bases, basic Fe sulfates such as 

jarosite are formed (Bloomfield and Coulter, 1973). In addition to jarosite, 

sulfates of Na, Mg, Ca and Al are also formed. Sodium and Mg sulfates

leached readily from the profile as soon as adequate drainage is provided. 

Under strong drying conditions some soluble Al sulfates may appear as 

efflorescence on the soil surface (Bloomfield and Coulter, 1973). Under dry 

conditions in the current wetland system, there was a predominance of ir

floc and a notable absence of jarosite. Prolonged drought conditions resulted

in the pools developing low pH and high EC values accompanied b

d

pH of pools in the stream bed at site C was 2.88 and EC was 23.9 mS/cm).  

 

4.6.4 Sulfide Mineralogy 

Allery’s (2003) study of the sulfide mineral

sites in northern NSW and south east Qld, inclu

streambed and stream bank of NDC (Sites 145 and 147; see F

S

for mineralogy in the x-ray diffractometer (XRD) (refer to Allery, 2003 for 

details of laboratory methods). The SEM analyses revealed the co-occurrence

of pyrite (FeS2) and greigite (FeS1.34 ) (Skinner et al., 1964) in the 0.2-0.4 m 

layer of the stream bed at site 145, whereas only pyrite was observed in the

1.3-1.5 m layer of the stream bank at site 147. Table 4.8 presents the relevant 

soil morphological data for the samples analysed. Greigite was recognised by 

its platy crystals structure (Allery, 2003) (Figure 4.15 (a) and (b)). Greigite is

ferromagnetic monosulfide and is far more reactive than 
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fide mineralogy for two samples from Sites 

145 and 147.  Source: Allery (2003).  

Table 4.8. Soil morphological data and sul

Site Depth 

m 

pH EC 

mS/cm 

SCR

% 

Texture Organic 

Carbon 

% 

Sulfide 

minerals 

present 

145  

Stream  

bed 

 

0.2-0.4 

 

5.4 

@ 0.3 m 

 

4.7 

@ 0.3 m 

 

1.7 

 

Fibric 

Clayey 

peat 

 

15.45 

  Pyrite 

Greigite 

 

147 

Stream 

bank 

 

1.3-1.5 

 

4.3 

@ 1.5 m 

 

7.6 

@ 1.5 m 

 

2.15 

Silty 

light 

Clay 

 

3.62 

 

Pyrite

 

 

 

The SEM-EDX also confirmed an iron disulfide composition recognised as 

pyrite (Figure 4.15 c)). Pyrite in ASS commonly exhibit a cubic, octahedr

and pyritohedron (or pentagonal dodecahedron) crystal habit (Bush et al., 

2000). Allery (2003) noted that although greigite was observed in the SEM-

EDX it was not identified in the x-ray diffractogram (Figure 4.16). Reasons for 

this apparent discrepancy were unclear, but may be due to the presence of 

greigite coatings around pyrite as observed by Bush and Sullivan (1999) whic

would make greigite prominent visually (i.e. via SEM) but may not be sufficie

on 

h 

nt 

antities to produce diffraction peaks. 

atic 

ek 

 

process (Evangelou, 1995). 

qu

 

Field evidence for the presence of iron monosulfides in the stream bed was 

based on the attendant highly organic rich peat/sediments and a dram

drop in pH Field to pH Lab of > 4 units, indicating their highly reactive, 

reduced sulfur phases. The confirmed presence of the highly reactive 

monosulfide mineral greigite by SEM-EDX (Figure 4.15a and b) in the cre

bed, suggests that these sediments pose a greater environmental hazard than

if the sediments only contained pyrite. Monosulfides are the initial iron 

sulfides formed under reducing conditions in estuarine sediments, and are 

considered necessary precursors to the formation of pyrite (Berner 1970; 

Schooner and Barnes 1991; cited in Bush and Sullivan, 1997). The rapid 

initial oxidation of monosulfide coatings create acidic-iron-rich conditions 

adjacent to pyrite (Bush and Sullivan, 1999) thereby enhancing the oxidation 

of pyrite via a microbiological catalysed oxidation 
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morphology of sulfide minerals present in 

les t  S 45.  

 

  

Figure 4.15 SEM images showing the 

samp aken from ite 1



(a) 

 

(b) 

(c) 

 

Figure 4.15. Scanning electron photomicrographs showing the morphology of sulfide 

minerals present in the 0.2-0.4 m peat layer at Site 145 (stream bed) (a) shows the 

monosulfide component whereas (b) is a higher magnification of the same sample 

and clearly shows the tabular greigite crystals (c) shows a cluster of cubic pyrite 

framboids. Source: S.Allery (2003). 
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Figure 4.16. X-ray diffractogram for Site 145, 0.2-0.4m layer (P = pyrite). Source: 

Allery (2003). 

 

 

The peat layers possessed high levels of soluble metal and sulfate ions (Table 

4.8), resulting in extreme acidification of the creek water and sediments. The 

acid soil water in oxidised sulfidic sediments reacts with the soil matrix in the 

sediments to release sesquioxides and metal ions, principally aluminium, iron, 

potassium, sodium and magnesium. Aluminium may become soluble in toxic 

quantities and above pH ~4.5 will form a precipitate (Bush, 2002). The 

chemical attributes of profile 145 (Table 6) highlights the extreme variability of 

each horizon within the stream bed. The highest values for both exchangeable 

acidity and exchangeable aluminium coincided with horizons that had low Cl-

:SO4 2- ratios and high SCR%, particularly at 1.5-1.8 m bgl. 

 

Following a large rain event in January 2001, the surface ponded water 

released large quantities of iron and aluminium from the soil into the wetland 

resulting in values that greatly exceeded ANZECC Guidelines. Similar results 

were reported in a previous water quality study of this wetland (Richards, 
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98), where a similar trend in groundwater and surface water chemistry was 

vident. The groundwater (from piezometers within the wetland) was found to 

be strongly acidic with elevated concentrations of soluble iron, aluminium and 

manganese—a trend that was also apparent in the surface ponded water of the 

Melaleuca wetland. With the exception of P1, the SO4:Cl- ratios of ponded and 

creek water were all <4, confirming an extra source of sulfate, i.e. from the 

oxidation of pyrite. The water from the creek at Site D and Site C (Table 4.9) 

indicate that following the flood event, they were influenced by the oxidation of 

ASS.  

 

19
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ch that combined chemical and stratigraphic analysis was used. 

esults showed that these areas are intrinsically related to their environment 

of deposition. The Casuarina site (Site 360) and the stream channel within the 

Melaleuca wetland (Sites 144 and 145) were identified as areas that would 

require detailed management procedures if modified or drained in the future.  

The study found, for example, that the alternation of excessively wet and dry 

conditions - combined with high organic carbon levels and variations in 

microtopography - provided ideal conditions for the re-formation of pyrite in 

the stream channel within the Melaleuca wetlands. Any disturbance of these 

vulnerable coastal areas will require prudent and effective management 

strategies that include detailed elevation and ASS investigations.  

 
 

4.7 CONCLUSION 
Recognition of the nexus between the geomorphic evolution of an area, its 

distribution of existing and potential acidity and the interaction of climate, 

hydrology and artificial drainage, are critical for the effective management and 

sustainability of coastal ecosystems.  

 

The major focus of this part of the research was to survey the distribution of 

ASS and to identify other areas most vulnerable to acidification. A predictive 

approa

R
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Chapter 5 

Holocene Vegetation History of Native Dog Creek 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Pollen analysis is a valuable tool for investigating patterns of environmental 

change from the past to the present. Martin (1986) contends that the main 

value in palynological/palaeoecological studies of coastal areas is detecting 

changes in biota due to coastal progradation and erosional processes and 

providing insights into the nature of geomorphic and hydrologic changes. For 

example, mangrove and brackish swamp environments provide potentially 

useful depositional facies. Their well-defined relationship to tidal datum 

means that their fossil pollen provides a convenient indicator of former sea-

levels (Grindrod and Rhodes, 1984).  

 

A limiting factor in coastal palynological studies, however, relates primarily to 

conditions during - and subsequent to - deposition of the fossil pollen or 

spores. Low pollen preservation in estuarine sediments can occur due to the 

numerous hydrological changes associated with coastal evolutionary processes 

making it difficult to predict what will or will not be preserved at a given site 

(Macphail, pers. comm. 2003).   

 

Pollen assemblages in sediments of coastal wetlands primarily reflect local 

vegetation patterns (Dodson, 1983) due to direct gravity fallout, canopy wash 

by precipitation and limited local transport (Tauber, 1967) along with pollen 

incorporated via longer-range transport and dispersal (Macphail, pers.comm. 

2003). As a result, the local pollen content over an area may be expected to 

exhibit a high spatial variability, related to the presence and response of 

surface vegetation to growing conditions e.g. surface vegetation-pollen 

assemblages across an inter tidal mudflat-marsh gradient. This spatial 

variability of wetland vegetation and the gradual development of zones related 

to physiographic and ecological controls, should theoretically be observable in 

vertical sequences of marsh sediments. A series of cores for example, through 

sedimentary sequences in mature estuaries would encounter older deposits at 

depths that correspond to more youthful stages of estuary evolution (Roy, 

1984). These sequences should, therefore, also contain a record of the 
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migrating edaphic environments (e.g. tidal influence to brackish-freshwater). 

These temporal and spatial differences have been well documented, 

particularly in transgressive sequences of northern Australia (Woodroffe et al., 

1985; Chappell and Grindrod, 1984; Grindrod and Rhodes, 1984; Crowley and 

Gagan, 1995).  

 

Apart from Longmore’s (1995) palynological study from perched lakes on 

Fraser Island, very few studies have focussed on the long-term patterns of 

vegetation dynamics or the Holocene environmental history of the southeast 

Queensland coast. This study begins to provide palaeoenvironmental data that 

contributes to the understanding of the Holocene vegetation history  

of the coastal lowlands of Native Dog Creek.  

 

The aim of the following work is to reconstruct the evolution of Holocene 

coastal wetland vegetation of Native Dog Creek (NDC), a tributary of the Logan 

River, during the marine transgression and subsequent progradation, using 

pollen records from four representative wetland sites within the study area. 

These include the Melaleuca wetland (Site 143); Casuarina wetland (Site 360); 

saltmarsh (Site 362) and the mangroves (Site 363) (refer to map in Figure 

3.13).  

5.1.1 Present Vegetation  

A summary of the vegetation occurring within the Logan River catchment and 

a comparison of areas of each vegetation group prior to clearing against areas 

remaining in 1997, is detailed in Figures 2.14a & b. The vegetation of the 

Native Dog Creek Carbrook wetlands was mapped by Greenway and Kordas 

(1994) and included the freshwater backswamp of the present study area. 

They concluded that the distribution of the vegetation alliances in the 

Carbrook wetlands reflects the influence of topography, drainage patterns, fire 

regime, grazing and clearing (see Chapter 2). A complete vegetation survey of 

the study area was carried out for the present research during 2001-02 and is 

displayed in Figure 5.1. The following information describes the three broad 

vegetation groups present in the study area. 
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5.1.1.1 Tidal Wetlands 

The intertidal zone is occupied by various mangrove and saltmarsh species 

that exhibit distinct bands or zones. At the seaward edge of the study area, a 

section of the Logan River bank is occupied by a mudflat that is believed to 

have developed due to disturbance by recreational fishers and cattle, rather 

than by natural processes. Mangroves form a relatively narrow forest fringe on 

the western side of the study area along a section of the Logan River bank and 

extend up the creek and its associated drainage lines. The banks of the Logan 

River are colonised by a mixture of Aegiceras corniculatum (River mangrove) 

and Exoecaria agallocha (Milky mangrove) whereas dense stands of Avicennia 

marina (Grey mangrove) and scattered Brugiera gymnorhiza (Orange mangrove) 

occupy the banks of NDC and the ridge and swale features adjacent to the 

Logan River.  

 

The tidal flats adjacent to the Logan River are colonised by a mixture of 

saltmarsh species that reflect tidal inundation patterns, sedimentation rates 

and salinity levels. The samphire communities, Sarcocornia quinqueflora and 

Suaeda australis are found landward of the non-vegetated mudflat which then 

grade into marine couch (Sporobolus virginicus) grassland. Marine couch is 

also found in the study area associated with Casuarina glauca in areas that 

extend beyond the highest astronomical tide (HAT) – areas affected by saline 

groundwater flows rather than by direct tidal influence.  

 

Within the study area Sporobolus virginicus displays two distinct variations in 

its morphology that appear to depend on the level of soil salinity. In low saline 

areas the leaves are long, whereas in higher saline soils the plant possesses 

shorter leaves. In recognition of the plants’ morphologically plastic nature, 

Smith-White (1981, 1988) has shown that this widespread grass is extremely 

variable in morphology, physiology and cytology. 

 

The final band of vegetation is associated with the extra-tidal zone and is 

characterised by saltmarsh sedge (Cyperaceae). Cyperus laevigatus, is a tufted 

perenial saltmarsh sedge that forms a distinct  zone landward of Sporobolus 

virginicus. 
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5.1.1.2 Brackish-freshwater Wetland  

Sedgelands:  

The sedgelands are located landward of the saltmarsh and extend to the 

freshwater backswamp. The brackish sedgelands are dominated by meadows 

of Cyperus laevigatus and more sparsely by Cyperus polystachyos and 

Cyperus odoratus. The latter two are found in less saline and slightly better 

drained low-lying areas. Landward of the brackish sedgelands, Casuarina 

glauca and Melaleuca quinquenervia communities dominate. Casuarina glauca 

appear to occupy the better-drained, more saline sites, whereas the 

Melaleucas preferentially colonise areas prone to seasonal flooding. In 

localised patches however, it is difficult to recognise any real evidence of 

pattern as both communities may grow in close proximity.  

 

Melaleuca Wetlands: 

The northern sector of the study area, immediately north and south of 

Beenleigh Redland Bay Rd, is dominated by paperbark tea tree (Melaleuca 

quinquenervia). This species forms monospecific stands (~ 1-1.4 m AHD) with 

little spatial heterogeneity and occupies an area that is inundated for extended 

periods.  Melaleuca quinquenervia forms closed to open forest structure with 

low light penetration and a ground cover of ferns such as swamp water fern 

(Blechnum indicum), binung (Christella dentatus), reeds (Phragmites australis) 

and herbaceous ground cover species (Enydra fluctuans and Alternanthera 

denticulata) which are abundant during the dry season (Greenway and Kordas, 

1994). The degree of development of the understorey appears to be influenced 

by the frequency of fires and climatic conditions (M.Greenway, pers.comm.).  

 

5.1.1.3 Cleared, regrowth or disturbed 

Scattered patches of Eucalyptus occupy the higher areas of the coastal 

floodplain (>1.5 m AHD). These areas are considered to be relict creek and 

river levees that are colonised by a mixture of E. Teretecornis, E. Crebra and E. 

siderophloia, and at the more seaward end by the minor occurrences of Acacia 

diparrima (hickory), which is often associated with Casuarina glauca. The 

dominant groundcover for these slightly elevated and open, cleared areas is 

buffalo grass and paspalum. 

 

A dense 10-12 year old regrowth forest consisting of pure stands of both 
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Melaleuca and Casuarina communities is located within the central part of the 

study area, surrounded by open grassland. The Casuarina is located on a 

relict stream levee, whereas the Melaleucas just one metre away, form a dense 

stand occupying a slightly lower (<0.2 m) elevation that is subject to 

inundation following high rainfall events. 

 

In 1990, the development of a golf course on the western boundary of the 

study area resulted in the clearance of Melaleuca and the redirection of NDC 

to follow the property boundary. As a result of this disturbance, the Melaleuca 

quinquenervia community immediately adjacent to the golf course has suffered 

complete dieback. Casuarina glauca and Sporobolus virginicus now occupy this 

area due to alterations to the hydrology and changes in land use (see Chapter 

5 for details). 
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Figure 5.1. Map of present-day vegetation within study area. Survey conducted during 

2001-02. 
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5.2 METHODS 
Due to the time-demanding nature of pollen analysis and expertise required to 

accurately identify pollen and spores, twenty-one samples were submitted to 

Dr. M. Macphail at the Department of Archeology & Natural History, ANU for 

pollen processing and counting.  Samples from each of the four representative 

wetland communities within the study area were selected i.e. Melaleuca (Site 

143), Casuarina (Site 360), saltmarsh (Site 362), and mangrove (Site 363) 

communities (see Figure 3.13 for site location). Methods used to extract the 

cores for pollen analysis and radiocarbon dating are described in the methods 

section of Chapter 3.  

 

The pollen processing methods used were developed by Dr Macphail 

specifically for Holocene estuarine sediments and are outlined in Appendix 2. 

The extracts were mounted in glycerol jelly and samples were counted at 600-

800 magnification using a Zeiss Photomicroscope II fitted with oil objectives 

allowing specimens to be identified up to 2000x magnification if required. 

Identification of pollen grains was verified when necessary against Dr 

Macphail’s pollen herbaria for the SW Pacific region (which includes eastern 

Australia). 

 

Samples yielding statistically significant numbers of pollen grains and spores 

were counted until at least 250-300 identifiable grains had been achieved 

(excluding algae and recycled taxa). The rest of the mount was then scanned 

for rare taxa. For samples with lower yields, the whole strew mount was 

counted. The relative abundance values calculated as a percentage of total 

identifiable pollen and spore count for each sample.  

 

Photomicrographs of selected fossil pollen, spores and related plant 

microfossils from each of the four representative wetland communities were 

taken at x788 magnification ('large' 50 μm scale) and x600 magnification 

('small' 50 μm scale) by Dr Macphail and are presented in Appendix 9. 
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5.3 RESULTS 

5.3.1 Dating 

Radiocarbon dating was used primarily to assist in the interpretation of the 

geomorphic evolution of Native Dog Creek/Logan River and to determine a 

chronology for the pollen sequence for Site 143. The establishment of the ages 

and accumulation rates of the sequences analysed is important to the 

interpretation of palynological data. Radiocarbon dates for Site 143 are 

presented in Table 5.1. The radiocarbon and depth relationship for Site 143 is 

shown in Figure 5.2 and indicates that sediment accumulation rates during 

the early-mid Holocene were three times faster than after about 5000 yrs b.p.. 

Table 5.1. Radiocarbon date results. 

Sample Material Depth 

in 

Core 

(cm) 

Elevation 

 AHD  

(cm) 

Conventional 

Age  

(yrs B.P.) 

Conventional 

Age corrected 

for reservoir 

effects (yrs B.P.) 

Site 143 

ANU – 11668 A 

ANU – 11669 A 

ANU – 11670 A 

ANU - 11671 

 

Shell 

Shell 

Shell 

Shell 

 

430 

850 

880 

1020 

 

-290 

-710 

-740 

-880 

 

4920±260 

6590±230 

6630±240 

7330±200 

 

4470±260 

6140±230 

6180±240 

6880±200 

 

 

 

 

 

igure 5.2. Radiocarbon and depth relationship for Site 143.  
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5.3.2 Pollen diagrams 

ge of pollen from 

cific depths. Note that the vertical scale differs 

ces of 

 10. 

ve 

The pollen diagrams (Figs 5.3-5.6) represent the percenta

various taxa found at spe

between figures depending on depths sampled. Taxonomic nomenclature 

follows Stanley and Ross (1983-1989) and Harden (1990). The likely sour

pollen and spore taxa and distance from site are summarised in Appendix

Taxa were grouped according to their ecology by Dr. Macphail (pers. comm. 

2003) to facilitate identification of past depositional environments (Table 5.2).  

Table 5.2. Ecological distribution of plants represented by plant microfossils* in Nati

Dog Creek. 

1. Exotic and probable exotic taxa 
Trees & shrubs Alnus, pinus 
Herbs Asteraceae (High spine), Bidens-type, Brassicaceae, 

 decipiens-type, Poaceae (cereals) Polygonum
2. Restricted marine and estuarine aquatic taxa 
Microfauna Foram trichospiral liners 
Algae Dinoflagellates 
3. Mangrove forest and woodland taxa 
Trees & shrubs Aegiceras, Avicennia, Rhizophoraceae 
4. Saltmarsh, brackish w nt taxa ater swamp and beachfro
Trees & shrubs Pandanus 
Herbs Chenopodiaceae 
Algae Botryococcus 
5. Freshwater swamp an xa d wetland ta
Trees & shrubs Allocasuarina/Ca

a),
suarina, Leptospermum, Leptospermoidae 

 Loranthaceae (incl. Melaleuc
Herbs Cyperaceae, Drosera, Gonocarpus, Liliaceae, Restoniaceae, 

Typha 
Ferns & fern allies Lycopodium 
Liverworts Cingulatisporites spp., Rudolphisporis rudolphi 
Algae Desmidaceae, Zygnemataceae 
6. Sand-dunes, heath an forest taxa d open, ± dry 
Trees & shrubs Acacia, Amperea, Asteraceae (micro-echinate), Au

ae, Dodonaea t
strobuxus, 
riquetra, 

tus, Fabaceae, Malvaceae, 
Banksia, Cupressaceae, Dilleniace

calypEpacridaceae T-types, Eu
Monotoca 

Herbs Apiaceae, Asteraceae (low spine), Myriophyllum, Poaceae, 
Wahlanbergia, Goodeniaceae 

Ferns & fern allies Lycopodium , Selaginell ulignosa 
7. Rainforest, rainforest margin, wet sclerophyll forest and damp creek bank taxa 
Trees & shrubs 

aceae, Ficus, Glochidion-
Agathis, Araucaria, Celtis-type, cf. Darlingia, Diospyros 
australis, cf. Gevuina, Gyrostemon
type, Macadamia, Macaranga, Meliaceae, Oleaceae, 
Podocarpus, Sapotaceae, Symploccos, Sapandaceae 
(Cupanieae) 

Ferns & fern allies Acrostichum-type, Calochlaena, Cyathea, Dicksonia 
youngiae, Glycheniaceae, Histiopteris incisa, 
Hymenophyllaceae -type, 

 Microsorium/Davallia,  Platycerium/Pyrrosia, Pteridi
Pteris, Unassigned monolete spores incl. Blechnaceae-type

um, 
, 

 Unassigned trilete types 
*Many taxa are wide-ran asuarina ging and occur in more than one ecological category e.g. C
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The relative abundanc

overall discussion. 

ns in the pollen 

iagrams were identified by CONISS (Grimm, 1983, 1992). These divisions 

 the 

or 

e of these groups forms the basis for 

palaeoenvironmental interpretation. Taxa were excluded from the diagrams if 

they had little indicator value and did not contribute to the 

Raw count data for the four sites analysed are grouped according to their 

ecological distribution and presented in Appendix 11.  

 

For convenience of presenting the results, major divisio

d

form the zone boundaries. An important consideration when interpreting

data (particularly Site 143) is to note that only 4-5 samples were extracted f

analysis from each corehole and that in some cases only one sample is 

represented in a zone. 
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Figure 5.3. Site 143 (Melaleuca wetland) pollen diagram. Note: scale differs from 

Figures 5.4-5.6.  
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Figure 5.4. Site 360 (Casuarina forest) pollen diagram 
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Figure 5.5. Site 362 (Saltmarsh) pollen diagram 
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Figure 5.6. Site 363 (Mangrove) pollen diagram  
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The stratigraphy of the study area is discussed and displayed in detail in 

Figure 3.14. Therefore only a brief summary of the stratigraphy of each site is 

included below. 

 

5.3.3 Site 143: Stratigraphy and pollen spectra of the Melaleuca wetland 

Site 143 consists of a variety of Holocene estuarine muds and sandy muds 

that included intact and fragmented shells from 18 m to 3 m below ground 

level (bgl). The pre-Holocene boundary was not reached at this site. Sediment 

accumulation rates calculated for the early transgressive period averaged 15 

cm/year (based on results from ANU – 12111 and ANU – 12112). With such 

rapid rates of sediment accumulation, pollen concentrations would necessarily 

be low (Figure 5.3). During the estuarine fill phase however, sediment 

accumulation rates slowed considerably (~0.25 cm/yr) and may account for 

the higher pollen concentrations achieved from above 4 m bgl. B horizon 

mottled, silty clays dominate above 3 m and are capped by a thin organic-rich 

A horizon.  

 

The pollen spectra have been divided into two zones: 

 

Zone 1 Mela: 1700-200 cm. This zone is characterised by Casuarina, 

Eucalyptus and Cyathea and other monolete spores. Casuarina values vary 

from 41% at the base gradually decreasing to 14% at the top of this zone. 

Values for Eucalyptus follow a similar trend, decreasing from 20% at the base 

to 6 % at the top. Cyathea levels fluctuate throughout (range 10-24%) with 

total values for ferns and fern allies at their most frequent at the top of this 

zone (58%). The presence of a single Avicennia pollen grain and a dinoflagellate 

at 17 m indicates a marine depositional environment. Very low levels of 

Avicennia and Rhizophoraceae occur between 10.5 and 4 m bgl (2-6%) and 

may indicate estuarine to brackish conditions. The presence of low levels of 

Melaleuca (6%) at 4 m coincides with highest values of monolete and trilete 

spores. The top of this zone may represent an early transition from brackish 

mangrove to a freshwater swamp forest.  

 

Zone 2 Mela: 200-0 cm. The single sample within this zone is located in the 

organic-rich A horizon (17% total organic C%). The pH values for this zone are 

acidic, averaging 4.7. The sediments are therefore very different from the 
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estuarine-dominated sediments of Zone 1. The most abundant pollen type, 

Melaleuca (44%), along with Eucalyptus (19%) and Casuarina (11%) dominate 

the pollen spectra. Cyathea show a notable decrease from Zone 1 to <1% (a 

decrease of ~ 20% from 4 m), with monolete spores (including Blechnaceae) 

comprising the bulk of the ferns and fern allies (10%). Mangrove taxa are 

virtually absent. These results generally reflect the present vegetation at the 

site.  

 

5.3.4 Site 360: Stratigraphy and pollen spectra of the Casuarina wetland 

The lower section of the core (from 360-175 cm) consists of dark grey, 

estuarine fine sandy muds to muddy sands that are mottled between 250 and 

175m and include fine roots and organic material.  

 

The upper section consists of dark brown, heavily mottled, clayey B horizons 

(including one buried B horizon); a 30 cm thick, clayey A horizon; and a 20 cm 

thick fibrous peat at the surface. Jarosite mottles are present in varying 

amounts throughout the B horizons and account for the extremely acidic 

conditions (average pH value of 3.6) in this section of the core. The two 

radiocarbon dates (Table 5.1) for this site were obtained at 3 and 9 m below 

the lowest pollen sample respectively.  

 

Zone 1 Cas: 360-100 cm. At the base of this zone, almost equal proportions of 

the ferns spoes (25%) and Casuarina (26%) dominate the estuarine fine sandy 

muds. Chenopodiaceae and mangrove forest taxa are present throughout this 

zone, the latter being dominated by Rhizophoraceae. One dinoflagellate occurs 

at 360 cm. 

 

Zone 2 Cas: 100-10 cm. This zone is characterised by notable increases in 

Myrtaceae cf. melaleuca (from 4 to 16%) and Eucalyptus. Cyathea almost 

completely disappear while monolete spores peak at 28%. The total absence of 

mangrove taxa and Chenopodiaceae confirm a transition from marine to more 

freshwater conditions. 

 

Zone 3 Cas: 10-0 cm. High levels of Poaceae and Casuarina dominate the 

single sample from the fibrous peat at 5 cm. Eucalyptus, Myrtaceae cf 

Melaleuca and monolete spores decrease while the small but significant 
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numbers of Cyperaceae (probably Cyperas laevigatis) reach their highest 

levels.   

5.3.5 Site 362: Stratigraphy and pollen spectra for the Saltmarsh 

This site is regularly tidally inundated. The base of the pollen core consists of 

subtidal back-basin muds to 240 cm and modern tidal clays from 240-80 cm. 

The dark brown, clayey B and A horizons (80-10 cm) are mottled and the 

surface 10 cm of peat consists of a fine, fibrous grassy mat. Radiocarbon dates 

were not obtained for this site.  

 

The pollen spectra have been divided into three zones. 

Zone 1 Salt: 370-80 cm. Casuarina dominate this zone with Cyathea 

decreasing from 20% at the base to 7% at the 80 cm. Eucalyptus decrease 

steadily from the base whereas Melaleuca counts are consistently low (3-4%). 

Small but significant levels of mangrove and Chenopodiaceae pollen are 

present throughout the zone. Pinaceae is present at all depths throughout the 

pollen core, except at 150 cm. 

 

Zone 2 Salt: 80-10 cm. The two samples extracted from the A and B horizon 

clays vary significantly from Zone 1 by the notable decline in mangrove and 

fern and fern allies counts. Significant increases in Casuarina, Eucalyptus, 

Melaleuca and Cyperaceae occur from the base to the top of this zone whereas 

Poaceae counts drop from 18 to 7%. 

 

Zone 3 Salt 10-0 cm. The surface fibrous peat shows a dramatic increase in 

Poaceae and an equally dramatic decrease in Casuarina, as well as moderate 

decreases in Eucalyptus, Melaleuca and Cyperaceae. Pinaceae counts reach 

their highest levels at 5%. 

 

5.3.6 Site 363: Stratigraphy and pollen spectra of the Mangroves 

The pollen core consists of a homogenous grey to dark grey, silty clay that 

includes abundant mangrove roots and organic matter throughout. A 

mangrove stump at 1.4 m bgl suggests mangroves inhabited the area at this 

depth. A broad range of freshwater to marine and estuarine taxa occur 

throughout the entire pollen core. Radiocarbon dates were not obtained for 

this core.  
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Zone 1 Man: 160-55 cm. The most abundant pollen Eucalyptus and 

Casuarina, along with Mangroves and Melaleucas dominate the pollen spectra 

in this zone, while unassigned monolete spores tend to dominate the fern and 

fern allies. Rhizophoraceae increase from the base (4–8%) whereas Avicennia 

remains constant at c.3%. The presence of dinoflagellates (c.1%) and foram 

trichospinal liners (c.2%) is noted at the base of this zone confirming a 

restricted marine and estuarine environment. Some Poaceae (5-10%) and 

Chenopodeaceae (2-5%) are present, along with small percentages of 

Cyperaceae. 

 

Zone 2 Man: 55-0 cm. Poaceae and Cyperaceae dominate the pollen spectra 

along with Pinaceae (19%) and foram trichospiral liners (16%). Casuarina, 

Melaleuca and Eucalyptus pollen counts decrease significantly from the base 

to the top of this zone. Very low counts of Avicennia, and just the presence of 

Rhizophoraceae occur at the base of this zone, whereas almost equal 

proportions of Avicennia, Exocaria-type and Rhizophoraceae (c.2%) occur at 

the surface. The presence of exotic pollen such as Pinus, suggests that these 

sediments post-date European settlement in A.D. 1830. 
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5.4 DISCUSSION 
The majority of the pollen identified is derived from plants common in the 

Carbrook area today. The fossil pollen and spores represent vegetation 

communities ranging from mangrove forests and saltmarsh to sub-tropical 

rainforest taxa that inhabit the upper Logan catchment and remnants of 

littoral rainforest. Since about 7600 years b.p. the major vegetation types have 

been present continuously but have shown shifts in distribution and 

abundance.  

 

The palynological data indicate that Melaleuca taxa occupied the site and that 

eucalypt taxa was continuously present. However, because of the difficulty in 

identifying Eucalyptus pollen to the species level, directly determining the 

dominant eucalypts in this local area is not possible.  

 

The generally low frequencies and persistence of rainforest taxa throughout 

the study area pollen record (excluding all surface samples) may not 

necessarily mean that little rainforest was present in the catchment area of 

Native Dog Creek. Most rainforest trees are very low pollen producers and 

small amounts of pollen represent substantial amounts of rainforest (Kodela, 

1990). Ficus, Macadamia, Nothofagus, Araucaria and Podocarpus are present 

in patches of sub-tropical rainforest in the environs of Lamington National 

Park, Mt Ballow and the Main Range National Park (SGAP, 2002). The 

presence and persistence of their pollen throughout the study area pollen 

record suggests that a similar rainforest may have had a considerable 

presence in the area, being deposited by long-distance transport (wind and 

water). 

 

With the exception of the mangrove site (Site 363), the high Casuarina 

frequencies may be associated with local Casuarina glauca, which currently 

grows in saline/acidic soils on the Native Dog Creek floodplain. However, 

Casuarina spp. are largely wind-pollinated and may also be sourced extra-

locally.  The Poaceae and Cyperaceae present in the pollen record may 

originate from local helophytic vegetation since they are wind-pollinated and 

grow relatively close to the ground surface. The following discussion begins 

with the most landward site and moves progressively down-catchment, i.e. 

from Sites 143 to 360, 362 and 363.  
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5.4.1 Interpretation of diagrams 

The vegetation reconstruction commences with an early Holocene record at the 

most landward site – Site 143, with Casuarina, Eucalyptus and Cyathea 

dominating the spectra. The low pollen counts and the virtual absence of 

mangrove pollen obtained from the grayish-blue muds at the base of Site 143 

i.e. at 1750 cm, were deposited under estuarine conditions in the early 

Holocene when sea level rise was too rapid to allow the development of 

mangrove vegetation (Woodroffe et al, 1985; Crowley and Gagan, 1995).  

 

By 7330 years b.p. the rate of sea level rise had begun to slow allowing the 

minor establishment of mangroves in the Logan River estuary. This is 

recognised in the pollen spectra by the first appearance of Avicennia, Exocaria 

and Rhizophoraceae and a minor presence of Melaleuca.  

 

By about 6500 years b.p., when sea level stabilised in Australia (Thom and 

Chappell, 1975), Rhizophoraceae-dominated mangroves had become 

established in the Logan River estuary. This was accompanied by a fall in 

Eucalyptus and Cyathea. 

 

The influence of fluvial activity just prior to 4900 years b.p., is recognised by 

the presence of the fluvial delta, fine sandy muds  (see Figure 14, Chapter 3) 

between 580 and 420 cm bgl at Site 143. The gradual increase in Melaleuca 

and monolete spores (probably Blechnaceae-type) from 400 cm, is also 

accompanied by a decrease in Casuarina and is believed to be associated with 

an expanding area of freshwater swamp-colonising woodland and fern 

understorey, which occurs extensively around the site today.  

 

The Casuarina forest (Site 360) is characterised by almost constant (22-26%) 

levels of Casuarina (probably Casuarina glauca) throughout the pollen profile. 

Based on the radiocarbon date at 700 cm, an inferred age for the base of the 

pollen core i.e. at 360 cm is about 4000 years b.p.. Environmental conditions 

at this site, therefore, have remained highly suitable for the occupation of 

Casuarina since that time. Mangroves however, flourished between 3-4000 

years b.p., and were accompanied by low but constant levels of saltmarsh 

taxa. Cupanieae, a common tree associated with rainforests, floodplains and 
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creeks, make a dramatic appearance at 260 cm.  

 

The gradual increase in fluvial activity from 3000 years b.p. is characterised 

by periods of meandering and levee building by Native Dog Creek and the 

Logan River, resulting in the natural damming this site about 2000 years b.p.. 

As a consequence of impeded drainage, extended periods of inundation led to 

the development of a freshwater swamp, with a transition through Melaleuca 

quinquenervia and Eucalyptus forest with a fern understorey, to grass (possibly 

Phragmites australis) and sedge meadows.  

 

The estuarine sandy muds of Zone 1 at the saltmarsh site (Site 362) were 

occupied primarily by Casuarina and halophytic vegetation. Zones 2 and 3 are 

characterised by significant fluctuations in the major vegetation groups. Zone 

2 records changes towards more brackish conditions with the disappearance 

of mangroves, a reduction in Casuarina and a transition from grassland to 

sedges. Zone 3 records the most dramatic fall in Casuarina (45-3%) of all the 

sites, with open grassland (probably Sporobolus virginicus) completely 

dominating the spectra at 67%. The latter distribution of vegetation is 

representative of the site today. 

 

The modern tidal clay at the mangrove site (Site 363) is characterised by 

halophytic vegetation and consistent (relatively low) proportions of the other 

major vegetation groups. Major fluctuations occur in Zone 2, particularly at 40 

cm bgl, where halophytic vegetation completely disappears and coincides with 

a dramatic increase in sedges and grasses. This represents a shift to more 

open floodplain conditions before returning to more halophytic vegetation that 

included relatively high levels of Chenopodiaceae. Pollen derived from 

vegetation areas upstream is indicated by the high proportions of exotics (19% 

Pinaceae) and clay riverbank taxa. 

 

5.4.2 Correlation of sites 

A comparison of the pollen zones and stratigraphy reveals a fairly predictable 

relationship between the various environments down-catchment (Figure 5.7). 

Due to the abundant and ubiquitous presence of Casuarina in all but the 

Mangrove site (Site 363), it was decided to exclude it from the zone 

categorisation. The similarity of the environments of Unit 1, common to all 
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four sites, is characterised by estuarine and restricted marine microflora with 

trace numbers of marine dinoflagellates (except Site 362). Unit 2 comprises 

two distinct types; a freshwater swamp dominated spectra that includes 

Melaleuca and wet forest fern spores (Sites 143 and 360), and an estuarine 

dominated spectra that includes mangroves, Poaceae and Cyperaceae (Sites 

362 and 363). Unit 3 is dominated by saltmarsh vegetation such as Poaceae 

and Cyperaceae, as well as Eucalyptus.  

 

The pollen spectra of Unit 1 generally reflect the estuarine depositional 

environment that existed throughout the study area during the mid to late 

Holocene.  The partitioning of Unit 2, between the Casuarina and Saltmarsh 

sites, has been influenced by the lateral extension of down-catchment 

freshwater deposits and by subtidal deposits from the Logan River.  

 

Natural damming associated with meandering and levee building by NDC at 

the Casuarina site (Site 360) – where the upper boundary of estuarine fine 

sandy muds is located ~100 cm higher than at Site 143 – has facilitated the 

accumulation of more than 300 cm of freshwater deposits (A and B Horizon 

clays) at the Melaleuca site (Site 143). When the stratigraphy and the pollen 

zones of the Melaleuca and Casuarina sites are compared, there is a 100 cm 

lag between the stratigraphic and pollen zone boundaries. Based on an 

extrapolation of radiocarbon dates from further down the profile of Site 143 

(Figure 5.2), the results suggest that it took 1250 years for a significant 

change to occur from estuarine to freshwater dominated vegetation at both 

sites. 

 

The decline in rainforest taxa, in addition to the dramatic appearance of 

Pinaceae (19% at the Mangrove site) and Poaceae is evident in all surface 

samples (Zone 3, and the top of Zone 2) and coincides with a period of 

significant anthropogenic activity in the catchment. Increases in Poaceae – 

with an associated decrease in other dryland taxa, particularly Eucalyptus – 

have been documented by other researchers (for example, Kershaw et al., 

1994; Tibby, 1996) and is an expected part of modern south-eastern 

Australian pollen assemblages. From 1826, the early European settlers 

extensively cleared the vegetation of the Logan River catchment, including the 

red cedar forests from the upper catchment, and the trees and shrubs from 

the coastal lowlands (refer Chapter 5 for details) for farming purposes. 
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According to the first survey maps of the area in 1865, the Melaleuca wetland 

(Site 143) has remained intact to the present day due to it being continuously 

owned by the Crown. Other vegetation changes following European occupation 

included the introduction of exotics and the planting of large areas of Pinus 

species.  
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Figure 5.7. Correlation of sites based on the pollen record and stratigraphy. 
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5.5 CONCLUSION 
The mid-late Holocene vegetation history of the coastal lowlands of the Native 

Dog Creek/Logan River floodplain has been influenced by the development of 

geomorphic features that have affected freshwater input, drainage and 

salinity.   

 

Pollen analysis - when used in combination with the geomorphic evolution of 

coastal sedimentary sequences - can make a useful contribution to the 

understanding of a specific environment. For example, mutually exclusive 

ecosystems replaced each other at the Melaleuca and Casuarina sites (Sites 

143 and 360), but changes in the physical environment were necessary before 

the vegetation changed – a change that is estimated to have taken 1250 years.  

 

The stratigraphic model (Figure 3.14) indicates that the upper boundary of 

estuarine sediments at Site 143 is located at a lower depth (~1.5 m) than the 

more seaward sites. This is due to the natural damming of the site in response 

to meandering and levee building by Native Dog Creek, thereby protecting Site 

143 from further estuarine deposition. This permitted up to 3 m of freshwater 

sediments - and the freshwater-dominated microflora they support - to 

accumulate over the last 3750 years.  

 

With the exception of the present intertidal sites (Sites 362 and 363), the 

research indicates that the vegetation structures are consistent with changes 

from estuarine to freshwater conditions - as sea level flooded the Logan River 

valley and its coastal tributary Native Dog Creek. Moreover, the study 

demonstrates that a combination of palynologic and morphostratigraphic 

analysis has helped to resolve the dynamic evolutionary history of the coastal 

lowlands of Native Dog Creek. 
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Chapter 6 

Human Modification of the Coastal Lowlands of  

Native Dog Creek 

 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 
The effective management and protection of estuaries and their coastal 

wetland environments are fundamental to their long-term sustainability. 

Estuaries are dynamic environments that continually change over geological 

time spans (Roy, 1984). Many of eastern Australia’s coastal wetlands have 

formed in response to geomorphological changes that were influenced by 

fluctuations in global sea levels. These changes were associated with the post-

Holocene marine transgression, when sea level reached highstand at  

6 500 years ago (Thom and Roy, 1983, 1985). The progressive infilling of 

estuaries by sediment, and reduction in water area as it matures (Roy, 1984) 

results in changes to freshwater and estuarine habitats. In terms of estuarine 

coastal management, these changes are imperceptibly slow in most cases.  

 

Other major natural dynamics forcing changes in coastal lowlands include 

large scale events such as the global thermohaline circulation pattern, and 

regionally the El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO), sea level rise and changes 

in CO2 concentration and other greenhouse gases (Crossland, 2002).  

 

Changes in CO2 concentration and other greenhouse gases in the atmosphere 

have direct and indirect implications for the coastal zone by affecting 

temperature and climate. Since the industrial revolution greenhouse gas levels 

in the atmosphere have increased by 30% and current projections suggest that 

this concentration could double over the next 100 years (Crossland, 2002). 

Human activities such as agriculture, deforestation and the use of fossil fuels 

have led to a warming of the Earth’s surface. Other changes in climate such as 

rainfall and storm intensity are also likely to be associated with this warming 

(CSIRO, 2002). 
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ENSO is the most visible climatic impact of the variable thermohaline 

circulation in the oceans (Tomczak, 1996). There is evidence that historical 

shifts in pattern and intensity of this phenomenon can influence biotic 

distribution and diversity and impact on coastal processes (Crossland, 2002). 

 

Sea level rise poses a major threat to soft sediment coasts and intertidal 

ecosystems (CSIRO, 2002), with potential impacts on shoreline erosion, severe 

storm-surge and flooding, saline intrusion into estuaries and altered tide 

ranges (Crossland, 2002). The global-average sea level rise has risen 1 to 2 

mm per year over the last 50 years, with a rise of 1.38±0.18 mm per year at 

Sydney over the past 100 years (CSIRO, 2002).   

 

6.1.1 Human induced factors 

With more than 80% of Australia’s population residing within 50 km of the 

coast, coastal ecosystems have been significantly modified. Accordingly, the 

most rapid changes affecting coastal wetlands are those caused by human 

activities.  

 

Human modification of the coastal zone is exacerbating many of the natural 

forcing factors through the deliberate or inadvertent destruction of coastal 

wetland habitats (Adam et al., 1985). Changes in land use such as 

urbanisation, industrial development, recreation, damming and irrigation, 

reclamation and agriculture have resulted in degraded water and soils quality, 

pollution and contamination, eutrophication, over fishing, alienation of 

wetlands, habitat destruction and species extinction.  

 

6.1.2 Why protect coastal wetland ecosystems? 

Wetlands are low points in a catchment that are inevitably affected by land 

and water management upstream (Wright, 1997). The traditional perception by 

the broader community that wetlands are breeding grounds for mosquitoes, or 

places to be drained and reclaimed, renders them vulnerable to ecosystem 

degradation.  

 

In 1997 the estimated total value of the goods and services provided by the 

earth’s natural ecosystems was $US 33 trillion (Costanza et al., 1997). The 
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most valuable terrestrial ecosystems, valued at $US4.9 trillion per year, are 

wetlands: swamps and floodplains, tidal marshes and mangroves (Costanza, et 

al., 1997). Almost 80% of the economic value of these wetlands comes from the 

interactions of living organisms with their environment and in their role in 

providing both the conditions and processes that sustain human life; purifying 

air and water, detoxifying and decomposing waste, renewing soil fertility, 

regulating climate, mitigating droughts and floods, controlling pests and 

pollinating plants (Salzman et al., 2001).  

 

Failure to appreciate the vital role of natural coastal ecosystem services is due 

in part to the fact that many of the services are fundamental to life and are 

easy to take for granted, and so large scale that it is difficult to imagine that 

human activities could irreparably disrupt them (Daily et al, 1997). This 

ignorance helps drive the conversion of natural ecosystems to human-

dominated systems (e.g. golf courses, over harvesting fisheries) whose 

economic value can be expressed, in part, in standard currency (ESA, 2000). 

 

6.1.3 Degradation and loss of coastal wetlands in Australia 

The distinction between wetland loss and wetland degradation is not absolute, 

as continued degradation may result in the complete loss of wetland function 

and values (DEH Australia, 2001). Australia’s wetlands have been declining at 

an alarming rate since European settlement (ANCA, 1996), estimated to be 

about 50% (DEH Australia, 1996). Although the threat of direct removal of 

coastal wetland systems may be an important management consideration, the 

indirect effects caused by increased urban and agricultural development 

within a catchment are potentially more significant. The deterioration of water 

quality through inappropriate land management and alterations to water flow 

are major concerns (Bruinsma and Danaher, 2000). 

 

DEH Australia (1996) identified the loss of freshwater wetlands as a key issue 

in the coastal zone with only freshwater wetlands on more remote coasts 

escaping some degree of modification or loss. Increasing usage of coastal 

plains for urban and agricultural land uses creates pressure on these 

important habitats (EPA, 1999a). Freshwater coastal wetlands provide a 

habitat for fisheries species at various stages of their life cycle and contribute 

valuable nutrients to other tidal habitats, particularly during periods of high 
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freshwater flow.  

 

Saintilan and Williams (2000) estimated that since 1950 the median rate of 

saltmarsh decline in south east Australian estuaries has been 30%. They 

argued that the decline in saltmarsh is primarily at the expense of mangrove 

encroachment and is due to increased silt loads and nutrient levels caused by 

the development of catchments. Estimates of estuarine wetland loss  (-%) or 

gain (+%) (i.e. landward mangrove encroachment) for selected areas of 

Australia are shown in Table 6.1. No explanation for the causes of habitat 

change in the studies listed in Table 6.1 is offered. 

 

Table 6.1. Loss or gain of estuarine wetlands for selected areas of Australia. 

Location Wetland type 

and period of 

change 

(-) Loss 

or (+) 

gain % 

Reference 

Logan/Albert River, 

South East Qld 

Mangrove 

Melaleuca  

1820s–1997 

-22 % 

-85 % 

SGAP, 2002 

Oyster Pt Bay, South 

East Qld 

Mangrove 

1944-1983 

+119% McTainsh et al., 

1986 

Gungah Bay, Georges 

River, Sydney 

Saltmarsh 

Mangrove 

Open water 

1930-1970 

-39% 

+55% 

-7% 

Haworth, 2002 

Hunter River, Newcastle 

New South Wales 

Saltmarsh 

Mangrove 

Open Water 

Date Unavailable 

-67% 

-31% 

-13% 

Williams et al., 

2000 
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6.2 AIM 
The aim of this section is to evaluate historical data and baseline information 

relating to the Logan River and the NDC study area in order to document 

changes in vegetation and drainage patterns from the earliest records available 

to the present and to identify possible processes of change. This provides a 

broader context for Chapter 4, which investigated the processes associated 

with the release of sulfuric acid within the study area. 

 

6.3 METHODOLOGY 
Fragmented evidence was compiled through a time-series analysis of aerial 

photographs from 1944-1995, and by using historical records, maps, survey 

plans and photos. The wetlands of Native Dog Creek were mapped so that 

changes in habitat and drainage patterns could be identified by comparing a 

series of aerial photographs taken in 1944, 1955, 1972, 1978, 1990, 1995 and 

1999. The photographs were scanned at 300 dots per square inch (dpi) then 

converted to a common scale. Vegetation types were classed broadly into six 

types: Mangrove, Casuarina regrowth, Melaleuca, Melaleuca dieback, 

Melaleuca regrowth, dry sclerophyll species (Figures 6.5 A-E) and identified by 

visual inspection of the photos. CorelDraw software was used to trace the 

boundaries of the various vegetation communities and other relevant features. 

Ground truthing was undertaken to delineate boundaries on recent photos 

and field observations were noted regarding recent impacts to the study area.  

 

In order to determine possible causes for coastal wetland changes in NDC, 

information drawn from field observations during 2000-03 and a field 

assessment (November, 2002) were combined with evidence obtained from 

historical records i.e. written descriptions, maps and survey plans). The field 

assessment included the coring of an additional soil profile (Site 369) within 

the disturbed area, and water quality monitoring of a pond on the golf course 

(locations shown in Figure 6.4). 
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6.4 RESULTS 

6.4.1 Historical observations of the Logan River 

6.4.1.1 Aboriginal history  

Prior to 1826, the Yugambeh and Jaggera aboriginal groups occupied the 

Logan district (Howells, 2003). Hall (1990) claimed that aboriginal occupation 

of the region took place from 22 000 year ago, with major occupation of the 

coastal areas occurring since the present shoreline of Moreton Bay was formed 

about 6 500 years ago. Aboriginal fire management and periodic cyclones and 

wildfires were the only disturbance to vegetation cover (Hall, 1990).  

 

6.4.1.2 European settlement  

The European discovery of the Logan River by Captain Patrick Logan in 1826, 

marked the beginning of a more significant change to the vegetation cover. A 

brief history of the river is provided below, based on Environmental Planning 

Research Group, Griffith University (1999) unless otherwise stated. 

 

The clearing of vegetation began soon after the establishment of the Moreton 

Bay penal settlement in 1824. With the disbandment of the penal settlement 

in 1842, squatters were able to take up land along the Logan and Albert 

Rivers.  

In 1826, the Sydney Gazette reported on the Logan River: 

…sturdy and magnificent forests of cedar and pine were everywhere 

observable in thick clusters to the summit of the ranges (Buchanan Heritage 

Services, 2001. Cited in Markham and Smith, 2002).  

 

Fifty years later, an anonymous report described the total destruction of the 

vegetation cover: 

…the Logan River winds about, its banks everywhere in sight, denuded of 

whatever scrub may once have clothed them. The timber on considerable 

tracts has been cleared away (Anon, 1875. Cited in Markham and Smith, 

2002). 

 

As early as 1850, there are reports of land eaten bare by sheep and increasing 

erosion. By the end of the 1860s, twelve runs had been taken up in the area 

and the transition from sheep to cattle production had begun. A system of 
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closer settlement was introduced in the 1860s that included the establishment 

of the Logan Agricultural Reserve. In 1867, farmers commenced planting 

sugar cane in the Woongoolba area, on the coastal floodplain south of the 

Logan River. Sugarcane is still grown in the region where it continues to be a 

viable agricultural industry. During the 1860’s in the upper Logan, 

agricultural development through closer settlement made the first major 

contribution to permanent land settlement. The importance of timber 

production and milling as an industry replaced the short-lived cotton industry. 

 

Catchment changes were recorded as early as 1903, when the government 

attempted to enforce the protection of vegetation to abate erosion of banks, 

loss of land and flooding. The over-clearing, over-stocking and over-cropping of 

early settlement were difficult to control as settlement took place in isolated 

areas, well away from official enforcement agencies.  

 

6.4.2 Historical Observations of Native Dog Creek 

The first land survey maps of the Native Dog Creek (NDC) area were conducted 

in 1865, and described the presence of swamps directly north of the study 

area: “these swamps difficult for horses or cattle to cross”. In 1875, Beenleigh 

Redland Bay Road was surveyed. Surveys of the Camping and Water Reserve 

in 1889, and Portion No.147 (freehold land) in 1916, provide the first detailed 

information about the vegetation cover at that time (Figures 6.1 and 6.2). Both 

are located within the study area (Figure 6.3). 

 

The 1865 survey map indicated that one landholder owned the land south of 

the Camping and Water Reserve to the river. Based on written records of 

regional land use at the time, this area is believed to have been severely 

modified for agriculture, grazing and forestry purposes.  

 

The vegetation species and landscape features recorded in the original land 

survey maps provide a relatively coherent information base. Major vegetation 

groups recorded on survey maps include: Tea-tree, Gum, Oak, Mahogany and 

lantana. This confirms that, prior to the earliest aerial photographs of 1944, 

the vegetation cover, for the Camping and Water Reserve section of the study 

area, has remained relatively intact due to its Crown Land status. 
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Figure 6.1. 1889 survey of Camping and Water Reserve. See Figure 6.3 for location 

within the present study area. Note description of ‘swampy’ vegetation and ‘thickly 

timbered country’. Source: Museum of Lands, Mapping & Surveying. Dept. Natural 

Resources and Mines. Queensland. 
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Figure 6.2. 1915 survey of Portion No. 147. See Figure 6.3 for location within study 

area. Note descriptions regarding vegetation cover and environmental conditions. 

Source: Museum of Lands, Mapping & Surveying. Dept. Natural Resources and Mines. 

Queensland. 
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Locations of the main sections within the study area that are mentioned in the 

text below are shown in Figure 6.3. Figures 6.5 A-E, mapped from aerial 

photographs, reflect changes that have occurred in the coastal wetlands of 

NDC, due to human induced factors. The following information outlines the 

major activities associated with each aerial photograph.  

 

6.4.2.1 27 April 1944 (Figure 6.5 A) 

Primary observation:  

The aerial photograph was taken in a dry year, towards the end of 10 years of 

drought conditions. Considerable clearing of vegetation had occurred prior to 

1944 and some drains were excavated. 

Melaleuca Wetland 

- Twenty percent of Melaleuca trees were cleared where Portion No.147 

was located (Figures 6.2 and 6.4).  

Lehmann Property 

- Melaleuca trees grew along the banks of NDC upstream from Beenleigh 

Redland Bay Rd. 

-The remaining lower-lying land was cleared of Melaleuca trees, and 

higher areas cleared of dry sclerophylll species.  

Riedel Road Property 

- By 1944, approximately 80% of the property was cleared, from the 

Fischer Rd fenceline (dotted grey line on map) to the banks of the Logan 

River. Only a small number of eucalypts remained, located on higher 

ground (i.e. old creek levees ~1.5 m AHD), towards the middle of the 

property. 

- Some clearance of Melaleuca trees occurred within the second creek  

meander.  

- By 1944, few drains had been excavated. However, one short trench 

linking the Logan River palaeo-channel to NDC had been excavated to 

the west of the study area. 

- The red dotted line, associated with the second creek meander (Figure 

6.5 A), may have been a prior drain.  

- Mangroves line the lower reach of NDC.  

Banks of Logan River 

- River mangroves form a single row along the banks of straight sections 

of river, whereas denser stands of mangroves occur on the river 
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meander. 

6.4.2.2 30 July 1955 (Figure 6.5 B) 

Primary observation: 

The aerial photograph was taken in an above average wet year, within the 

middle of a 10 year wet period. A network of shallow drains was constructed 

between 1944 and 1955 for agricultural purposes and to reduce the impact of 

seasonal flooding on the property. The natural course of NDC was also further 

modified. 

Melaleuca Wetland 

- Significant re-growth of Melaleuca trees (within 10 years) occurred 

from NDC towards Beenleigh-Redland Bay Rd i.e. Portion No. 147 

(Figures 6.4 and 6.5 b).  

Lehmann Property 

- Dam was built 1944-55.  

 - Some regrowth of sclerophylll species is evident.  

Riedel Road Property 

- An extensive network of drains, located to the east of NDC, was 

established by 1955. A small dam was built close to Riedel Rd. Drains 

were approximately 30-40 cm deep (based on elevation survey 2002) 

and were designed to empty into the dam and river. 

- Crops were grown on slightly elevated land on the eastern side of the 

property, close to the Logan River.  

Banks of Logan River 

- A narrow trench was excavated to link the lower reach of NDC to the 

Logan River. By 1955, three separate NDC drainage lines drain into the 

Logan River. This trench permitted entry of tidal water into the swales 

of the scroll plain (ridge and swale system) where mangroves have 

begun to establish along two linear swales. Swales are orientated east-

west. The mangrove area is therefore approximately 50 years old. 

- The narrow strip of mangroves, located along the riverbank (identified 

in the 1944 aerial photograph), is no longer evident.  

 

6.4.2.3. 21 August 1978 (Figure 6.5 C) 

Primary observation: 

The aerial photograph was taken at the beginning of a ten-year dry cycle. A 

twenty-three year period of vegetation regrowth is evident throughout the 
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study area i.e. since 1955. The cropping that was apparent in the 1955 

photograph appeared to be unsuccessful as there was no evidence of this 

activity by 1978. There are signs of iron staining around the second creek 

meander. 

Melaleuca Wetland 

- There is a very dense canopy cover throughout the wetland. The area 

where Portion No. 147 was located (Figure 6.3) is completely covered by 

the regrowth of Melaleuca trees. This portion of land was reclaimed as 

Crown Land sometime between 1944 and 1955. 

Lehmann Property 

- Substantial regrowth of Melaleuca trees and sclerophylll forest is 

evident following their removal, prior to 1944.  

Riedel Road Property 

- There is evidence of iron straining along the second meander of NDC, 

possibly associated with construction of two drains prior to 1955. No 

evidence of cropping practices. 

Banks of Logan River 

- The riverbank is devoid of ground cover (bare mud) possibly due to 

human disturbance. A short, shallow drain was excavated linking the 

banks of river to the deeper trench of NDC. This is a site for future 

mangrove encroachment. 

- The entrance of the narrow trench indicated in Figure 6.5 C has 

become wider (V-shaped) indicating scouring of the trench mouth since 

1955. 

 

6.4.2.4 12 June 1990 (Figure 6.5 D) 

Primary observation: 

The aerial photograph was taken during a very wet period. The Ponds Golf 

Course was developed in 1989 i.e. about 15 years ago (M Greenway, pers. 

comm.). During this development, major hydrological modifications to the 

second and third creek meanders occurred (Plate 6.1) and included extensive 

clearance of trees (mainly Melaleuca trees and eucalypts). 

Melaleuca Wetland 

 - There is a very dense, mature canopy cover. 

Lehmann’s Property 

- The regrowth of Melaleuca trees and Eucalyptus form dense mature 
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stands. 

Riedel Rd Property 

 - Riedel Road is now fully extended to the Logan River.  

- The lagoon near Riedel Rd is flooded due to an extremely wet period. A 

long linear ditch was excavated down the centre of property, possibly to 

drain this lagoon when flooded. This ditch included two deeper 

excavated ponds located along its length (shown in Figure 6.5d), 

presumably to assist in the rapid removal of surface floodwater. Both 

ponds were occupied by Phragmites australis (Plate 6.2). This ditch was 

excavated between 1979 & 1990  

- All original drains are still present from 1950s (emphasised in aerial 

photograph due to wet conditions). 

Banks of Logan River 

 - Reduction in number of mangroves located at the end of Riedel Rd. 

- Mangroves are beginning to encroach on intertidal and supratidal flats 

(saltmarsh) along shallow ditch that was excavated prior to 1978 aerial 

photograph (Plate 6.3).  

- Mangroves are maturing along the bank of the Logan River on the 

western side of narrow trench at the mouth of NDC. 

Golf Course 

- Extensive clearing of trees is evident on the property.  

- Sections of the second and third creek meanders were filled-in, 

forming a series of long, linear ponds and smaller individual ponds.  

- No ground cover is evident, perhaps due to the emplacement of land 

fill (possibly ASS fill) around excavated ponds throughout the golf 

course.  

 

6.4.2.5 15 March 1995 (Figure 6.5 E) 

Primary observation: 

The aerial photograph, taken during a wet period, was preceded by four years 

of extremely dry conditions. There is evidence of acidification of NDC i.e. iron 

staining within the creek and large patches of iron-stained land surrounding 

creek as well as some of the golf course ponds (Figure 6.3).  

Melaleuca Wetland 

 - A continuous dense canopy cover is evident. 
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Lehmann’s Property 

- Part of the fifteen-year-old Melaleuca regrowth was felled and burnt 

(some remaining trees show evidence of burnt foliage).  

Riedel Road Property   

- A ditch was excavated joining the second creek meander to the third. 

There is evidence of acid scalding, iron staining (acidification) and 

Melaleuca die-back (noted in legend; referred to hereafter as ‘disturbed 

site’). This is likely to be associated with the ditching of the second 

creek meander. 

- Dense stands of Melaleuca and Casuarina have regrown since 1955 

(Plate 6.4). 

Banks of Logan River 

- Mud flats are exposed and unvegetated along its bank. 

Golf Course 

- Further ponds were excavated. There is evidence of acidification in the 

monitored pond (Plate 6.5).  

- The ground surface surrounding ponds has virtually no ground cover, 

six years after its development.  
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Figures 1 & 2 

Figure 6.3. Aerial photograph (1995) of coastal lowlands of NDC and study area. White 

arrows indicate areas of acidification identified by orange iron-stained creek, and iron-

stained bare ground (see Figure 6.5 E). Source: Logan City Council. Aerial photograph 

taken 2 August 1995.  
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Fig 6.4 and 6.5a
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Figure 6.5b-c
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Figures 6.5d-e
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6.4.2.6 Present-day field observations (November, 2002) 

Primary observation. 

The Melaleuca trees on western side of the property, at the boundary of Riedel 

Rd property and golf course, have suffered dieback (field observation of iron 

stained surface and die-back still present, see Plates 6.7 and 6.8).  

Melaleuca wetland 

- The very dense, monospecific stand of Melaleuca quinquenervia has a 

thick fern understorey (Plate 6.6). An acid scalded area within the 

middle of the Melaleuca wetland was observed and was the focus of a 

detailed ASS investigation (see Chapter 4 for details), an area that has 

had minor direct human interference. 

- There is evidence of corrosion and iron staining of the culvert at 

Beenleigh Redland Bay Road due to previous flushes of acidic leachate 

into NDC (Plate 10). 

Lehmann Property 

- Cattle graze the property including the banks of NDC. No further tree 

clearance is evident since the 1995 aerial photograph. 

Riedel Road Property 

-The Melaleuca trees were dead within the disturbed site, and some had 

begun to fall to the ground, leaving large depressions on the ground 

surface. These depressions were iron stained, with efflorescence of salt 

on exposed soil surfaces. 

- During the period of field monitoring, from 2000-02, stock grazed the 

property. Cattle were observed grazing and trampling the young 

mangrove stands that had encroached on the eastern side of NDC, 

where a shallow drain was excavated (evident in 1978 photograph). 

Banks of Logan River 

- A carpark was built within the last 4 years at the end of Riedel Rd, 

facilitating access to the riverbank for recreational activities such as 

fishing etc. The riverbank is now devoid of groundcover and shows 

evidence of bank erosion and damage by pedestrians and hooved 

animals (Plate 6.9). Excavation of the narrow trench that connected 

NDC to the river, present in the 1955 aerial photograph (Figure 6.5 B), 

has become progressively wider and deeper and is now the primary 

creek conduit to the river. 
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6.4.3 Field Assessment 

A summary of soil morphological data for Site 369 (see Figure 6.4 for location) 

and results of soil pH before and after field peroxide oxidation, are displayed in 

Table 6.2 and Figure 6.6 respectively.  

Table 6.2. Soil morphological data for Site 369, located within the Melaleuca dieback 

of study area. 

Site:  369 

Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 527042 m E 6936918 m N 

Date: 8-Nov-02 

Australian Soil Classification:  Sulfidic, Extratidal HYDROSOL 

Landform: Pattern: Floodplain  Element: Plain 

Elevation: 1.0 m AHD 

 

Horizon 

 

Depth (m) 

 

Description 

A1 0.0-0.15 Dark grey (5Y2.5/1 moist; sapric clay loam; moderate 

sub-angular blocky structure; sharp boundary to; 

B21 0.15-0.25 Dark grey (5Y2.5/1) moist; light clay; massive 

structure; abrupt boundary to; 

B22 0.25-0.4 Grey (5Y4/1) moist; light clay; massive structure; well 

preserved organic matter (leaves and roots); <2% 

ferruginous root linings <2 mm; abrupt boundary to; 

2B2 0.4-0.8 Grey (5N/0) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; 

tree roots; common 10-20% 5-15 mm prominent 

yellow mottles; <2% ferruginous root linings 2-6 mm; 

clear boundary to, 

C1 0.8-2.0 Grey (5N/0) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; 

fine roots throughout; clear boundary to, 

2C2 2.0-2.5 Greenish black (10Y2.5/1) moist; fine sandy light clay; 

massive structure. 

 

NOTES:  Hydrogen sulfide odour at 0.8-1.0 m 

Groundwater depth –0.3 m; groundwater pH 4.2, EC 25.5 

Surface soil EC 13.06, pH 4.4 

Located in extratidal zone where tidal inundation is infrequent 

with seasonal freshwater inundation common.  

Sporobolus virginicus groundcover. 
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Site 369 Melaleuca Dieback
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Figure 6.6. A comparison of field pH (pHF) and pH after field peroxide oxidation (pHFOX) 

down the soil profile. A drop in pHFOX of more than 3 pH units is a good indication that 

acid sulfate soils are present. 

 

Site 369 contained sulfidic* material throughout the profile, and consisted of 

predominantly gley-coloured light clays to silty light clays with abundant 

organic matter throughout the top 2 m of the profile. The greatest drops in 

pHFOX occurred at the surface, 0.75 m (where H2S2 odour was detected) and 

below 2.0 m. The extremely high soil and groundwater ECs were confirmed by 

the observation of salt efflorescence on the soil surface.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Sulfidic material in subsoil that contains oxidisable sulfur compounds, usually FeS2, 

that has a field pH of 4 or more but which will become extremely acid when drained. A 

10 g sample treated with 50 mL of 30% H2O2 will show a fall in pH to 2.5 or less 

(Isbell, 1996). 
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The water quality of the golf course pond, located at the northern boundary of 

the golf course and Fischer Rd (see Figure 6.4), was extremely clear during dry 

periods, high in salts and highly acidic. On several occasions, iron floc heavily 

coated the base of the pond and the vegetation surrounding the pond. The 

average pH was 3.23 and the average electrical conductivity (EC) was 4.56.  

 

These results generally concurred with the results of a previous water quality 

study that monitored the same golf course pond (Richards, 1998) during 

December 1997 and June 1998. A summary of the EC, pH, total aluminium 

and iron results from that study is presented in Table 6.3. The results indicate 

that the pond water was extremely acidic with high conductivity levels and 

large quantities of aluminium and iron. The values for aluminium were 70 

times greater than the ANZECC guidelines (ANZECC, 1992) for freshwater 

aquatic ecosystems whereas iron was 15 times greater. The presence of 

soluble and toxic aluminium species at low pH values is due to the breakdown 

of the alumino-silicates in the clay lattice by sulfuric acid whereby large 

quantities of soluble aluminium (Al3+) are dissolved (Ahern and McElnea, 

1999). 

 

Table 6.3. Water quality parameters for golf course pond. Data from Richards (1998).   

 EC 

n=9 

pH 

n=9 

Total Al 

n=9 

Total Fe 

n=9   
 ANZECC dS/m   Mg/L Mg/L 
 Guideline     0.05 0.5 
 7.17 3.41 3.48 7.49 Average 
 Max 9.89 4.35 4.65 16.09 
 Min 4.43 2.4 1.02 1.88 
 Std Dev 1.90 0.77 1.07 5.48 
 

Reactions of the two soluble forms of iron, (ferrous and ferric) can lead to 

further acidity. The complete pyrite oxidation reaction produces ferrous iron 

and sulfate (see Chapter 4 for equations for the oxidation of pyrite). At pH >4 

ferric iron is precipitated as ferric hydroxide Fe(OH)3 i.e. iron floc, which 

produces further acidity. At pH <4, ferric iron remains soluble and can assist 

in the oxidation of pyrite even in the absence of oxygen (Ahern and McElnea, 

2000).   
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6.5 DISCUSSION 
As described in previous chapters, the entire study area is underlain by acid 

sulfate soils (ASS). For the purposes of this discussion, ASS includes potential 

and actual ASS. These soils, and the ecosystems they support are particularly 

vulnerable to human modification. Similarly, the study area would also be 

vulnerable to a rise in sea level. Tidal incursion would have the effect of 

eroding the shoreline and altering freshwater ecosystems to more saline 

tolerant ones.  

 

Historical records have revealed that human activities have greatly affected the 

natural environment of NDC, particularly its hydrology. Mitsch and Gosselink 

(1993) argued that hydrology is probably the single most important 

determinant of the establishment and maintenance of specific types of 

wetland. In terms of wetland productivity, hydrology is a key determinant of 

species distribution, nutrient cycling and availability. In order to predict and 

manage change in wetland environments it is necessary to understand the 

relationship between estuarine wetland ecology and hydrology. This includes 

both long-term gradual changes, such as climate change and projected sea 

level rise, and sudden changes resulting from human interference such as 

land clearance and hydrological modification of stream channels and their 

floodplains.  

 

The extensive clearing of vegetation prior to 1944 and the subsequent 

excavation of a dense network of drains and some shortening of the creek in 

1955, primarily for the rapid removal of surface floodwaters, would have 

changed the period of inundation on the floodplain of NDC. According to White 

et al., (2000) the residence time for water in the backswamp areas of coastal 

floodplains of New South Wales has been changed from an order of 100 days 

under natural conditions, to around 5 days under drained and flood mitigated 

conditions. It is probable that a reduction in the period of inundation due to 

the dense network of drains on the coastal lowlands of NDC, would have 

contributed to a general lowering of the regional watertable and the 

subsequent oxidation of pyrite. 

 

The development of the Ponds Golf Course in 1989, led to the incursion of 

saline water into the freshwater wetlands. Based on aerial photograph 
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interpretation, by 1990 the original length of NDC had been more than halved. 

The change in hydrological conditions from freshwater to saline conditions 

resulted in the progressive decline in health and ultimately, the death of a 

section of the Melaleuca quinquenervia wetlands (the area noted as ‘Melaleuca 

dieback’ in Figure 6.5 E; Plate 6.7). The dead Melaleucas are now unstable and 

haphazardly falling to the ground, creating hummocky microrelief. The 

hummocks are occupied by immature Casuarina glauca, whereas the lower 

surface is occupied by Sporobolus virginicus or, at slightly lower elevations, 

bare patches (acid scalds) show salt efflorescence and are coated in iron floc 

(Plate 6.8).  

 

Field observations indicate that this area is irregularly inundated by saline 

tidal water from NDC via low points in the creek bank that appear to have 

been trampled by cattle. These factors, combined with a fluctuating water 

table are likely to have influenced subsoil oxidation and the subsequent 

release of acidic by-products such as jarosite and sulfates of sodium, 

magnesium, calcium and aluminium. The results from the soil profile at Site 

369 (Table 6.2) confirm that the surface soil and the groundwater are 

extremely acidic and highly saline.  

 

Highly variable and seasonal rainfall, combined with a moisture deficit for 

eight months of the year in the Moreton Bay region (see climate section in 

Chapter 2), suggests that during dry periods the concentration of salts at the 

soil surface may occur due to evapo-transpiration. Evapo-transpiration is a 

significant factor in the soil moisture and salt balance of tidal wetlands and in 

some studies has been found to be a dominant factor in groundwater 

fluctuations (Cook et al., 2000; Harvey and Nuttle, 1995). In a hydrological 

study of estuarine wetlands in the Hunter River estuary, Hughes et al., (1998) 

found that evapo-transpiration was very important during dry periods and 

highly significant in determining the salt balance in the soil matrix. 

 

The excavation of more than twenty-five golf course ponds of various 

dimensions became the identifying feature of the golf course. These were 

constructed over a six-year period (1989-1995). The results of water quality 

monitoring of one golf course pond generally concurred with the results from 

an earlier water quality study that included data obtained from the same pond 

(Richards, 1998). Both sets of data indicate persistent, extreme acidity with 
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high concentrations of soluble metals (iron and aluminium). Based on the 

geomorphology of the lower Logan River  (Chapter 3) and 1:100 000 scale ASS 

map (Tweed Heads to Redcliffe Qld. DNR, 2000) the entire golf course is 

underlain by ASS. Therefore, it is likely that the ponds that are not tidally 

flushed would also be extremely acidic and accompanied by elevated 

concentrations of soluble metals.  

 

6.6 CONCLUSION 
The coastal wetlands of NDC are characterised by complex interactions 

between surface water fluxes, groundwater movement and vegetation type, 

which combine to render these wetlands vulnerable to sea level changes and 

inappropriate land use.  

 

The value of this study has been to combine an understanding of the changes 

that have occurred in NDC over the last 170 years, as well as developing an 

appreciation of factors that may have contributed to these changes, including 

the impact of rainfall, seasonal variations in evapo-transpiration, extreme tidal 

or flood events, and variations in regional groundwater flow. Other large-scale 

changes, such as a predicted rise in sea level due to changes in global 

greenhouse gas emissions within the next 50 years, will also have a significant 

impact on the coastal lowlands of NDC.  

 

The natural environment is continually adapting to altered hydrological 

conditions. It is apparent that human induced changes over the past 170 

years have occurred at a rate far beyond the ability of the natural ecosystem to 

adapt or move to a more ecologically sustainable state. Hence the current 

environment is experiencing degradation through both decline in health and 

loss of indigenous species. Human activities need to be carefully planned and 

managed if ecosystems and the services they provide are to be protected. 
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Chapter 7 

Management Implications for the Coastal Lowlands of 

Native Dog Creek 

 

7.1 CONCLUDING REVIEW 
An integration of investigations into the morphostratigraphic, hydrologic, 

pedogenic and vegetation history of the coastal lowlands of Native Dog Creek 

has elucidated its dynamic and complex history. 

 

The coastal lowlands of Native Dog Creek hold a detailed history of 

environmental change that covers most of the Holocene epoch. This history is 

preserved in sediments that were deposited in response to Holocene sea level 

rise under a mesotidal, tide-dominated regime. The research has documented 

the stratigraphy and facies character of the study area and has provided a 

basis upon which the estuarine environmental record can be evaluated. For 

example, the inherent connection between Holocene coastal sediments and the 

formation of sedimentary pyrite strongly influence the soils within the study 

area. The potential oxidation of pyrite - and the subsequent release of sulfuric 

acid into streams and estuaries - renders these coastal ecosystems vulnerable 

to environmental degradation if mismanaged. In general, the estuarine central 

basin and fluvial delta sediments were found to represent the greatest risk to 

the environment from acidification if disturbed. At a more detailed scale, the 

ASS investigation revealed that pyrite re-forms within the stream channel of 

NDC in the vicinity of the Melaleuca wetland (Site 143) whereas the Casuarina 

site (Site 360) exhibits very high levels of existing acidity. Consequently, 

specific management strategies would be necessary if these areas were to be 

restored, modified or drained in the future. 

 

Examination of Holocene estuarine sediment bodies within the study area 

provided valuable information about rates of ecological change since sea level 

stabililised 6500 b.p.. The inclusion of pollen analysis was useful in resolving 

details of past processes and succession. Site 143 for example, revealed that 

changes in fossil pollen from mangroves and saltmarsh during the early-mid 
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Holocene, to freshwater wetlands during the late Holocene, are estimated to 

have taken 1250 years in response to the progradation of the shoreline after 

sea level stabilised. In contrast, more rapid rates of change were detected 

following European settlement. Analysis of the historical records of the local 

area was valuable in providing insights into the environmental changes that 

followed the introduction of European land management practices more than 

170 years ago. However, when historical records were combined with a field 

assessment of the disturbed Melaleuca area (Figure 6.5 E), the data revealed 

that the impact of human activities on this section of the study area had 

occurred at a rate far beyond the ability of the natural ecosystem to adapt or 

move to a more ecologically sustainable state, at least in the short term.  

 

Change is part of the natural environmental history of the region.  

Management cannot re-create past wetland conditions by simply removing or 

reversing previous changes. It should be recognised that altered hydrological 

regimes, introduced animal and plant species, acidification and salinisation 

and various landuses are all components and conditions that need to be 

considered in any management strategy.  
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7.1.1 Reconstructing the geomorphic and environmental history of 

Native Dog Creek 

A range of methods was used to reconstruct the geomorphic, hydrologic, 

pedogenic and vegetation history of NDC and its catchment and is displayed in 

Table 7.1. The list highlights the interdisciplinary nature of reconstructing the 

geomorphic and environmental history. Integration of the various techniques 

provided a means to interpret the effect of natural and human induced change 

on the environment, particularly alterations to the vegetation and hydrology of 

NDC.  

 

Table 7.1. Methods used to reconstruct the history of NDC and its catchment. Adapted 

from Clark, 1990. 

INFORMATION & 
REFERENCE 

SOURCE OF 
INFORMATION 

METHODS 
USED 

Landuse History & 
Environmental 
Condition (since 1826) 
(Chapter 5) 

Historical records such as 
survey plans, photographs, 
topographic maps, aerial 
photos  

Description & 
interpretation 

Substrate (Soil & 
sediment morphology) 
(Chapters 3 & 4) 

Logging of coreholes in 
field, particle size analysis. 

Description, 
interpretation & 
Modelling. 

Elevation 
(Chapters 2, 3, 4) 

Field survey Description & 
modelling. 

Meteorological History 
(Chapter 2) 

Bureau of Meteorology 
(rainfall, evaporation and 
temperature data) 

Descriptive statistics 
& interpretation. 

Hydrological History 
(Chapters 3 & 4) 

Piezometers, creek levels 
from field monitoring 

Descriptive statistics 
& interpretation.  

Soil & water chemistry 
(pH, EC, Cl, SO4, Fe, 
Al, Mg, C etc)  
(Chapters 3 & 4) 

Sampled in field; tested & 
analysed in field and 
laboratory 

Descriptive statistics 
& modelling. 

Present Vegetation 
(Chapters 2 & 6)  

Literature & field survey Description & 
interpretation 

Vegetation History 
(Chapter 6) 

Samples extracted from 
corehole 

Pollen analysis, 
descriptive statistics & 
modelling 

Relationship of 
vegetation to elevation 
(Chapter 2) 

Vegetation & elevation 
survey 

Quantitative 
descriptive statistics & 
qualitative 
interpretation 

Age of depositional 
environment, sediment 
accumulation rates 
(Chapters 3 & 6) 

Intact gastropod & bivalve 
shells 

Radiocarbon dating 
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7.2. THE BIOGEOMORPHIC MODEL 
The conceptual bio-geomorphic framework for this study is displayed in Figure 

7.1 and is based on a simple process-response model adapted from Maltby et 

al., (1994). It is anticipated that this model will be beneficial for coastal 

wetland management, since it represents a holistic understanding of the 

coastal wetland environment and of the impact of human-induced changes 

upon that environment.  

 

The model indicates that within the framework of natural environmental 

characteristics, estuary geomorphology (and stage of evolutionary maturity), 

hydrological regime, geology, climate and soils, provide the environmental 

context in which coastal wetland processes operate (Chapters 2 and 3). These 

characteristics combine to create the coastal wetland process sphere which is 

comprised of physical, chemical and biological processes that influence the 

hydrological patterns of NDC and the Logan River (Chapter 3); ASS dynamics 

(Chapter 4); and patterns of plant community succession and stress (Chapter 

6). This results in the development of a natural coastal wetland ecosystem and 

associated ecosystem functions. 

 

Ecosystems associated with estuaries and their floodplains are in a 

continuous state of natural evolutionary change in response to forcings of 

daily (tides), seasonal (river flow), inter-annual (drought periods), extreme 

event (flood), and millennial (sea level change) time scales. Interactions of the 

various elements of the natural wetland ecosystem lead to a unique pattern of 

ecosystem functioning, which establishes specific values such as land and 

water quality, and habitat creation (Chapter 1). These values are relevant to 

human, plant and animal communities. 

 

In the more recent past, the natural coastal wetland ecosystem has been 

subjected to a variety of human activities, in addition to ongoing 

environmental changes. This results in the development of a modified process 

sphere with alterations of important wetland characteristics. This study 

identified an altered hydrological regime (drainage and stream channel 

shortening), chemical transformations of soil and water (ASS) as well as 

modifications in patterns of vegetation and animal communities, as the key 

human induced changes to the coastal lowlands of NDC.  
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Sustained human pressure on coastal wetlands results in the establishment of 

threshold conditions. The extent to which an altered coastal ecosystem can be 

linked with a particular threshold, however, is uncertain. Recognition of 

threshold conditions is an important component of effective coastal 

management and is dependent on rigorous wetland assessment procedures. 

This was beyond the scope of this research and therefore will not be pursued 

here.  

 

Given sufficient time and magnitude of modification, an altered wetland 

ecosystem forms and develops new and distinctive structural characteristics. A 

change in the process sphere alters the nature of wetland functioning with 

consequences for any resulting ecosystem values. For example, the 

hydrological modification of NDC has led to the decline in land and water 

quality as a result of acidification and salinisation of the freshwater Melaleuca 

community (referred to as ‘Melaleuca dieback’ in Figure 6.5 E) and 

consequently has led to its loss and destruction. 

 

In order to devise ecologically sustainable management options for highly 

vulnerable coastal ecosystems, management must rely on a sound scientific 

understanding of the processes operating in the natural coastal wetland 

ecosystem. A greater understanding of the response of a coastal ecosystem to 

both anthropogenic and ongoing environmental changes would result in more 

successfully predicting the consequences of the various management options 

so that ecosystem values can be maintained. 
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Figure 7.1. 
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7.3. FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Successful and ecologically sustainable coastal wetland management is 

difficult to achieve, as it relies on knowledge of processes from many 

disciplines, each with their own complexity, approach and level of 

understanding. The approach taken in this research was specifically based on 

the geological/geomorphological processes that influenced the evolution of the 

Logan River floodplain and its coastal tributary, NDC. This provided a 

practical framework upon which to examine supporting pedological, 

hydrological, palynological and historical data. 

 

The Logan River is one of several tide-dominated rivers within southern 

Moreton Bay, that share similar boundary conditions i.e. they all experience a 

sub-tropical climate and stem from catchments of broadly similar geology, and 

are affected by similar micro-meso tidal conditions with relatively similar low-

energy wave climates at their mouths. Despite these broad similarities, it is 

also recognised that each catchment will respond in its own unique way to 

natural and human induced pressures due to variations at a local scale. It is 

therefore recommended that research similar to the present study be 

undertaken in a systematic and comparative manner across southern Moreton 

Bay in an effort to establish a more accurate assessment of threshold 

conditions and identify causes of change. It is envisaged that such research 

will result in enhanced prediction and therefore more effective management 

strategies of coastal ecosystems associated with these tidal rivers.  

 

It is important to investigate the hydrological status of coastal tidal creeks 

(and rivers) in more detail, especially as modifications to coastal creeks can 

result in problems associated with saltwater incursion of the coastal 

floodplain. Hydrological modification of coastal tributaries is an important 

management consideration, particularly as ASS are known to exist in these 

coastal settings and represent a significant environmental hazard if 

mismanaged.  

 

More detailed information on the vegetation dynamics, particularly from the 

late Holocene to present-day, should provide an enhanced understanding of 

the contribution that post-European land practices and activities have made 

on the natural coastal wetland ecosystem. This may be achieved by higher 
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resolution sampling for pollen analysis and age dating. This investigation has 

provided important insights into rates of natural ecological change in response 

to evolutionary changes to the physical environment. This will serve as an 

important reference for comparison with rates of change imposed on the 

existing coastal wetland ecosystem within the last 170 years. An important 

outcome from this pollen study has been the compilation of a pollen reference 

collection for south east Queensland (Appendix 9), a region that was 

previously devoid of such information. This provides an important resource for 

future palynological studies.  

 

A more accurate reconstruction of the palaeoenvironment should be achieved 

if palaeosalinities levels – through diatom analysis – are determined and 

integrated with the results of pollen analysis and geomorphic investigation. 

For example, Tibby (1996) found that the use of diatom analysis to investigate 

changing salinity patterns in the Tuross Lake system was a powerful tool in 

elucidating the cause of some changes in the pollen record by indicating the 

relative importance of influences such as geomorphic change and climate. 

 

This study has exemplified a range of processes that could be expected to 

broadly apply to similar coastal environments in sub-tropical Australia. Based 

on the findings and integration of the four discrete areas of the research, it is 

critically important that future coastal management strategies are intimately 

linked to a knowledge of their past. 
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Particle Size Analysis of Selected Samples 

 



 

 Core hole Depth Stratigraphic % % 

  (cm) Unit/soil horizon Sand Mud 

     

143 50-60 B2 Horizon 43 57 

 80-100 2B21 Horizon 45 55 

 180-200 2B22 Horizon 33 67 

 280-300 2B23 Horizon 49 51 

 380-400 Fluvial Delta Muddy sands 72 28 

 480-500 Fluvial Delta Muddy sands 79 21 

 630-650 Estuarine f sandy muds 58 42 

 730-750 Estuarine muds 33 67 

 880-900 Estuarine f sandy muds 45 55 

 1030-1050 Estuarine muds 13 87 

 1180-1200 Estuarine muds 3 97 

     

141 0-10 A1 Horizon 62 38 

 25-35 B21 Horizon 52 48 

 50-60 2B21 Horizon 44 56 

 130-150 2B22 Horizon 62 38 

 230-250 Fluvial Delta Muddy sands 54 46 

 380-400 Sandy clay loam 75 25 

 480-500 Sandy clay loam 78 22 

     

140 50-60 B21 Horizon 49 51 

 80-100 2B21 Horizon 37 63 

 210-230 2B23 Horizon 49 51 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 Depth 

(cm) 
% 

Sand 
% Silt % Clay Volume 

weighte
d mean 

(um) 

Mode 
(um) 

Mean 
(phi) 

IncSD 
(phi) 

Skew 
(phi) 

Kurt 
(phi) 

phi5 phi16 phi25 phi50 phi75 phi84 phi95 

360 660 0.066 69.176 30.759 12.253 11.753 7.14 1.77 0.15 0.91 4.67 5.39 5.85 6.98 8.37 9.06 10.29 
360 850 6.496 65.744 27.76 18.81 10.348 6.88 1.93 0.04 1.01 3.76 4.98 5.59 6.83 8.18 8.84 10.14 
361 150 59.489 30.751 9.761 100.5 146.035 4.29 2.24 0.56 0.89 1.94 2.39 2.66 3.44 5.91 7.05 8.99 
361 450 78.756 15.416 5.829 188.791 227.859 3.2 2.02 0.64 2.01 1.29 1.66 1.88 2.42 3.29 5.51 8.25 
361 1350 2.75 64.927 32.322 13.336 9.884 7.2 1.8 0.08 0.96 4.41 5.43 5.94 7.11 8.43 9.07 10.28 
362 940 43.841 44.12 12.04 94.946 166.881 4.72 2.48 0.23 0.88 1.55 2.31 2.83 4.38 6.47 7.47 9.37 

                  
                  

Core hole Depth 
(cm) 

Record 
numbe

r 

d (0.1) d (0.2) d (0.5) d (0.8) d (0.9) Mode 
(um) 

 % Clay  % Very 
Fine Silt

% Fine 
Silt 

% 
Medium 

Silt 

% 
Coarse 

Silt 

% Very 
Fine 
Sand 

% Fine 
Sand 

% 
Medium 

Sand 

%Coars
e Sand 

360 660 4 1.234 2.356 7.894 20.564 30.551 11.753 30.759 18.874 22.116 18.783 9.394 0.075 0 0 0 
360 850 12 1.432 2.714 8.802 25.896 46.777 10.348 27.76 18.576 21.044 16.345 9.695 5.031 1.42 0.129 0 
361 150 20 4.012 10.9 91.978 175.375 221.91 146.035 9.761 6.592 7.887 8.4 7.742 22.668 30.78 6.17 0 
361 450 24 8.166 42.869 187.283 295.096 357.497 227.859 5.829 3.893 4.195 4.368 2.939 8.876 39.294 29.982 0.625 
361 1350 28 1.243 2.298 7.249 19.678 31.699 9.884 32.322 19.937 21.429 16.103 7.409 2.578 0.222 0 0 
362 940 32 3.128 7.818 47.896 171.938 261.999 166.881 12.04 7.93 9.715 11.542 14.752 16.146 16.857 10.23 0.79 
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Pollen Processing Methods 



PALYNOLOGICAL PROCESSING OF HOLOCENE-MODERN ESTUARINE 
SEDIMENTS 

Mike Macphail 
12 September 2000 

 
Plant microfossils 
Plant microfossils preserved in estuarine sediments potentially include pollen 
and spores of introduced, largely European, plants, pollen and spores from 
river bank, coastal sand-dune and salt marsh vegetation lining the 
catchment, pollen of wind-pollinated trees forming the regional forest 
vegetation, pollen of aquatic angiosperms (chiefly mangroves and the sea-
grass Ruppia maritima), freshwater and brackish water algae, marine algae 
(dinoflagellates), trochospiralliners of foraminifera, and recycled Tertiary, 
Mesozoic and Paleozoic pollen and spores.  
 
Lithology 
Estuarine facies are saltwater saturated coarse clastics ranging in texture 
from well-sorted river sands and coarse silts to very fine clays and anoxic 
black mud. The organic (palynodebris) component includes biodegraded to 
shells and mineral charcoal varying in size from <1 mm to > 1cm. 
 
Fossil pollen and spores are best preserved in very fine textured sediments 
accumulating in depositional environments where the natural processes of 
oxidation are limited by long term water logging. 
 
Sediments subjected to repeated wetting and drying seldom preserve spores 
and pollen. Mottling is one indication marine units have been subjected to 
subaerial exposure. Dirty beach sands may or may not be productive. 
 
Quantitative pollen analysis 
Quantitative pollen analysis is based on the recovery of >> 250grains of 
identifiable dryland pollen and spores. This allows the relative abundance of 
commonly occurring microfossils to be expresses as statistically significant 
percentages ~ heightens the chance that rare types that are important in 
identifying the depositional environment, reconstructing past climates or 
providing an age for the sample will also be found. 
 
Dosing a measured volume of sediment with a known number of a distinctive 
exotic pollen or spore (usually lycopodium) allows changes in the 
concentration of plant microfossils to be calculated as numbers of grains CC-1 
sediment. These data provide a broad-brush measure of changes in the rate of 
sedimentation accumulation. 
 
Processing 
Extraction of statistically significant numbers of pollen, spores and other 
plant microfossils is based on the very high resistance of the main compound 
(sporo-pollenin) forming the pollen and spore wall to chemical oxidation.  
 
Recovery and concentration of acid-insoluble chemical plant microfossils 
preserved in a sediment involves: 

• Removal of ions likely to cause insoluble chemical precipitates, chiefly 
Ca+ 
• Removal of the coarse clastics and acid-resistant organic fines such as 



finely dispersed mineral carbon by a combination of Hydrofluoric Acid, 
sieving and heavy liquid separation using Zinc Bromide. 
• Removal of labile organic compounds such as humic acids and 
cellulose by treatment with strong alkalis (potassium hydroxide:KOH) 
and acid solutions (Acetolysis). 
• Removal of large woody plant remains by sieving through a ~80 micron 
stainless steel mesh 

 
Reagents (analytical grade) 

• 10% w/v Hydrochloric Acid solution (HCl). 
• ~50% w/v Hydrofluoric Acid (HF) 
• 10% w/v Potassium Hydroxide solution (KOH) 
• Glacial Acetic Acid (GAc) 
• Acetic Anhydride (AcH) 
• Concentrated Sulphuric Acid (H2S04) 
• Zinc Bromide (ZnBr2) solution Specific Gravity –2.0 

 
Equipment 

• Variable speed centrifuge with carriers capable of holding 8 x 50 ml 
plastic screw cap centrifuge tubes and 8-16  10 ml plastic centrifuge 
tubes. 
• Hot water bath capable of holding upright 8-16 centrifuge tubes. 
• Mechanical agitator (Whirlmix) 
• Plastic wash bottles to contain solutions used in washing steps, de-
ionised water, 10% HCl, 10% KOH and Glacial Acetic Acid 

 
HAZARDS 
The majority of chemicals used in the processing are hazardous to extremely 
hazardous in their own right (Hydrofluoric Acid, Potassium Hydroxide, Glacial 
Acetic Acid, Sulphuric Acid, Acetic Anhydride), highly toxic (Zinc Bromide) or 
explosive on contact with water (Sulphuric Acid, Sulphuric 
Acid:Acetic:Anhydride mixture). 
 
Rubber gloves, apron and a face shield MUST be worn. 
 
MAJOR STEPS 
Abbreviations 

C = centrifuge sample at 2950-3000 rpm for 3 mins and then decant 
supernatant into running water in the fume cupboard sink 
S = agitate residue in the tube using a Whirlmix or equivalent. To avoid 
spills, the tube should be capped and contain no more than 5mls of liquid. 
W = add distilled or de-ionised water 
 
1. Dosing of samples 

Three lycopodium tablets are place in the bottom of each 50 ml screw cap 
centrifuge tube and dissolved using 5 mls of 10% w/v HCl . 
 

2. Hydrochloric Acid wash 
Calcium carbonate (shell fragments) needs to be removed before the HP step 
to avoid a) a violent exothermic reaction and b) precipitation of highly 
insoluble Calcium fluorite. 
 
A measured volume of sediment (2.5 mls) is added to each tube and HCl 



added until any chemical reaction stops (usually minimal unless shell 
fragments are present). 
C>S>W 
 
3. Hydrofluoric Acid Step 
• Hydrofluoric acid is the most hazardous of all commonly used 
inorganic acids and as little as 50 mls spilled on the skin can be fatal. Its 
fumes are suggested to be more dangerous than the liquid. Do NOT use 
unless appropriate antidotes such as Sodium Gluconate and a HF Spill Kit 
are at hand. 
• The step removes some of the clay fraction but is equally important in 
releasing plant microfossils bound to the clay and silt sized inorganic fraction. 
• Fill the tubes with no more than 35 mls of ~50% w/v HF. Cap loosely 
and leave to stand in a fume cupboard overnight. The organic and 
undissolved inorganic fraction will settle to the base of the tube. 
• Next morning, decant off semi-spent HP into flowing water in fume 
cupboard sink 
• Add ~10 mls of 10% HCl and top up to 40 mls using deionised water 
C>S 
 
4. Potassium Hydroxide Step 
• Hot KOH is highly corrosive if spilled on skin or gets into eyes. Fill 
tubes with 30-40 mls 10% KOH. 
• Cap loosely and place in hot water bath. 
• Bring to boil an d leave (boiling) for ~20 mins 
C>S 
 
5. Sieve Step 
Wash sample (using jet from wash bottle) through ~80 micron stainless steel 
mesh to remove coarse plant debris. 
Continue washing (C>S>W) until supernatant is light grey/brown. 
Note: Residues which contain significant amounts of sand do not pack down 
well and are easily tipped out along with the supernatant. I suggest only 
partially emptying the tubes until the supernatant is sufficiently clear enough 
to see the residue. In rare cases, clay rich residues pack down too tightly and 
can be difficult to re-suspend between washes. If so reduce the centrifuge  
speed to ~2500rpm. 
 
6. Desiccation 
Glacial Acetic Acid (including fumes) is highly corrosive and flammable. 
Because of the explosive property of Acetolysis mixture (Step 6), it is necessary 
to remove water from the pore spaces in the organic residue left after the 
KOH/washing steps. This is done using Glacial Acetic Acid which is extremely 
effective in ‘precipitating’ any humic fines not removed in Step 4. 
 
Fill each tube with 20-30 mls Glacial Acetic Acid. (Volume depends on 
amount of organic residue). 
Repeat step if necessary. 
C>S>W 
 
7. Acetolysis 
Acetolysis mixture ‘explodes’ on contact with water due to a violent exothermic 
reaction which causes the water to boil instantaneously. The culprit is 



sulphuric acid which causes serious burns if spilled on skin. 
 
• Be extremely careful not to mix up Glacial Acetic and Water wash 
bottles etc at this point. 
• Make up Acetolysis mixture by adding one volume of concentrated 
sulphuric acid to 10 volumes of Acetic Anhydride in a dry glass beaker. The 
maximum amount that should be made up at any one time is 200 mls (200 
mls of Hac and 20 mls HSO4). Use a glass rod to stir in the HS04. 
• If the mixture goes dark brown then too much HSO4 has been added. 
Discard very carefully into running water in the fume cupboard sink. 
• Agitate and add ~5-10 mls of Glacial Acetic Acid and top up with de-
ionised water. 
• C>S>W twice 
• Place a beaker containing ~250 mls of de-ionised water into the 80 
degrees water bath for use in Step 7. 

 
8. Heavy Separation 
• Zinc Bromide is highly toxic if spilled on skin or ingested 
• Acidify organic residue from Step 6 with ~1 ml of 10% HCl 
• Add approximately 15-20 mls of ZnBr2 solution to each tube (making 
sure each tube is of the same total weight) and centrifuge at 1300 rpm for 10 
mins. 
• Use Pasteur pipette to remove organic float (max of 1-2 mls) into a 10 
ml plastic centrifuge tubes. 
• If necessary, retain remaining ZnBr2 supernatant and residue for 
potential re-treatment. Otherwise discard into a specially labelled waste 
container. Do Not discard supernatant down sink. 
• Fill each 10 ml centrifuge tube with hot de-ionised water and mix using 
a glass stirring rod. 
• Centrifuge at 31000 rpm for 5 mins 
• C>S>W (repeat when necessary to eliminate all residual ZnBr2) 

 
8. Mounting (Glycerol jelly) 
• At this point the organic residue packed at the base of the 10 ml 
centrifuge tubes should consist of a little more than fossil spores, pollen, and 
other acid-resistant plant microfossils. 
• It is essential that the extracts when mounted on microscope slides 
(strew mounts) are sufficiently thin to be viewed under high power objectives 
which have very small working distances. Size 0 cover slips must be used on 
slides to be examined via Zeiss Photomicroscopes. 
• Add 1-2.5 mls deionised water to each tube (volume depends on 
amount of organic extract) and thoroughly agitate. 
• Place ~0.5 mls (2 drops) of hot glycerol jelly onto (texta-colour labelled) 
microscope slides on a heated (600 C) warm plate. 
• Mount drops of the acid-insoluble extracts into the hot glycerol jelly 
and stir in using a toothpick. 
• Leave to stand (desiccate) for no more than 5-10 mins and seal using a 
40 x 20 cover slips (use 22 x 22 Size 0 cover slip for low yielding samples). 
• Press down to set (in fridge if necessary) and clean off surplus using a 
thin spatula. The residual smear of jelly around the cover slip can then be 
wiped off using a tissue soaked in hot water. 
• Label each slide with full sample details (self adhesive labels). 



APPENDIX 4 
Total Organic Carbon Method 



Laboratory Method Code for Total Organic Carbon 

 

This method involves the production, purification and measurement of 

carbon dioxide(CO2) evolved when soil carbon (C) is ignited in a stream of 

oxygen (O2). High temperatures (>1400ºC ) were produced by a high 

frequency electrical flux induced in a mixture of the soil sample and a 

conducting matrix of iron (Fe) chips. The gas produced was purified of dust, 

chlorine (Cl2) was removed by precipitated silver (Ag), any carbon monoxide 

(CO) was converted into CO2, while sulfur dioxide (SO2) was removed with 

manganese dioxide (MnO2). The purified CO2 was determined by a volumetric 

procedure. Because all C compounds are converted into CO2 , carbon from 

carbonates, charcoal and undecomposed wood etc are included in the result, 

unless they are removed in advance. Therefore all soil samples known to 

contain shell were pre-treated with acid before being transferred to the 

furnace. The organic carbon content (COrg) was calculated by subtracting the 

inorganic (carbonate) carbon (CInorg) from the total carbon (CT).  

 

The measurement of CO2 was made by passing any CO2 and O2 into a 

calibrated burette in which 5% H2SO4 was displaced. The CO2 + O2 were 

flushed through concentrated KOH solution which absorbed the CO2. The 

difference between the original volume of gas in the burette and the volume 

of CO2 - free gas equals the volume of CO2 evolved from the sample. The soil 

C content was equated after correction for temperature and pressure. 

 



APPENDIX 5 

 
Laboratory Method Codes for Acid Sulfate Soils 

Ahern and McElnea (2000)



Analytical method codes for Peroxide Oxidation Combined Acidity & Sulfate (POCAS)

Analysis code Symbol & units
pH measurements
21A pHKCl pH of filtered 1:20, 1M KCl extract, overnight shake (TAA)
21Af pHF pH done in field on saturated soil sample using pH probe
21B pHOX pH of filtered 1:20 1M KCl after peroxide digestion
21Bf pHFOX pH measured in field - 30% peroxide reaction, pH probe

Sulfur methods
21C S KCl KCl extractable S 
21D S P% Peroxide sulfur after peroxide digestion
21E S POS% Peroxide oxidisable S [21D minus 21C]

Acidity methods
21F TAA (mol H+/t Total Actual Acidity in 1 M KCl titrated to pH 5.5
21G TPA (mol H+/t) Total Potential Acidity in 1 M KCl peroxide digest titrated  to pH 5.5
21H TSA (mol H+/t) Total Sulfidic Acidity [21G minus 2121F]
21J S TAA % TAA calculated as equivalent pryrit S % for comparison purposes
21K S TPA % TPA calculated as equivalent pryrit S % for comparison purposes
21L S TSA % TSA calculated as equivalent pryrit S % for comparison with 

21E using the same units

Calcium values from POCAS to estimate additional Ca from acid-shell/carbonate reaction
21 V Ca KCl (Ca%) Ca extracted in 1M KCl (TAA) 
21W Ca P  (Ca%) Ca in peroxide digest (TPA)
21X Ca A (Ca %) Ca reacted with acid generated by peroxide digest (21W-21V)

Magnesium values from POCAS to estimate additional Mg from acid-shell/dolomite/carbonate reaction
21S Mg KCl (Mg %) Mg extracted in 1M KCl (TAA) 
21T Mg P  (Mg %) Mg in peroxide digest (TPA)
21U Mg A (Mg %) Mg reacted with acid generated by peroxide digest (21T-21S)

Sodium values from POCAS
21M Na KCl (Na %) Na extracted in 1M KCl (TAA) 
21N Na P  (Na %) Na in peroxide digest (TPA)
21P Na A (Na %) Na reacted with acid generated by peroxide digest (21N-21M)

Analysis and description

ACID SULFATE SOIL ANALYSIS

Method 21

 



 

 
Two approaches for deriving total oxidisable sulfur is provided in Method 20
Method 20 C + method 20 A (Total Sulfur) - Method 20 B (Hydrochloric acid Extractable S)
Method 20 D (Pre-washed Hydrochloric Acid Extractable Sulfur)  

TABLE A
Codes for Method 20 A - Total Sulfur (ST %)
Code Analysis and Description

1 X-ray fluorescence (similar to method 10A1 Rayment & Higgenson 1992)
2 Leco 
3 Combustion, titration end-point
4 Combustion dry ashing sodium bicarboneate, silver oxide (Steinbergs et al 1962)
5 alkaline sodium hypobromite oxidation + reduction hyriodic acid reduction 

(Tabatabai & Bremner 1970)
6 Acid oxidation using nitric, perchloric, phosphoric, hydrochloric acids (Arkley 1961)
7 Bromine-nitric acid oxidation (Vogel 1978)
9 Total Sulfur by summation (S TOS -S HCl)

TABLE B
Codes for Method 20 B; Hydrochloric Acid Extractable Sulfur (S HCl%)
Supp. Code Analyte and finishing step 

& Higgenson (1992) method
Sulfur
a Sulfate, turbidimetric J1a
b sulfate, gravimetric J1b
c sulfate, automated colour J1c
d sulfate, ion chromatography J1d
e sulfur, ICPAES J2a
f sulfate, automated turbidimetric J1a
g sulfate, indirect, barium remaining by AAS
Calcium
h Calcium, ICPAES L1c
j calcium, atomic absorption (AAS) L1b
k calcium, titration EDTA L1a
Magnesium
Magnesium magnesium, ICPAES L2c
n magnesium, atomic absorption (AAS) L2b
p magnesium, titration EDTA L2a
Sodium
s sodium, ICPAES L4c
t sodium, atomic absorption (AAS) L4b
u sodium, titration EDTA L4a
Potassium
v potassium, ICPAES L3c
w potassium atomic absorption (AAS) L3b
x potassium,  titration EDTA L3a

Analytical method codes for Total Oxidisable Sulfur (TOS)  
Method 20

Similar to Rayment

 



 
The full code for Method 20C involves addition of the appropriate numeral from Table A to define the
total S method and addition of the appropriate lower case alphabetic character from Table B to
define the method used to determin S HCl%.

TABLE C
Codes for method 20D; Total oxidisable sulfur after HCl pre-was (S Tos %)
Code Analysis and description

1 X-ray fluorescence (similar to method 10A1 Rayment & Higgenson 1992)
2 Leco 
3 Combustion, titration end-point
4 Combustion dry ashing sodium bicarboneate, silver oxide (Steinbergs et al 1962)
5 alkaline sodium hypobromite oxidation + reduction hyriodic acid reduction 

(Tabatabai & Bremner 1970)
6 Acid oxidation using nitric, perchloric, phosphoric, hydrochloric acids (Arkley 1961)
7 Bromine-nitric acid oxidation (Vogel 1978)

Method 22 B: Chromium Reducible Sulfur (SCR %)
Chromium Reducible Sulfur - Code 22

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 6 

 
Soil descriptions for fourteen profiles 



Project: EAS        Site: 140 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526672 mE 6937431 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526566 mE 6937243 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 08-Jun-2000 
Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: plain 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A11i 0.00 to 0.10 Black (10YR21) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm distinct dark yellowish brown (10YR46)  
 mottles; sapric loam; moderate <2mm angular blocky structure; moderately moist 
  when sampled; abrupt to;  
 A12i 0.10 to 0.40 Black (10YR21) moist; sapric clay loam; moderate 2-5mm angular blocky structure;  
 moderately moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 B21i 0.40 to 0.60 Black (10YR21) moist; few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct brown mottles; heavy  
 light clay; massive structure; wet when sampled; sharp to;  
 B22i 0.60 to 1.70 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; gradual to;  
 B23ia 1.70 to 2.30 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; few 2-10% coarse 15-30mm distinct red, very few <2%  
 fine <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay; massive  

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.4 3.1 
 0.30 4.5 2.4 
 0.60 4.6 1.6 
 0.80 4.5 2.7 
 1.00 4.9 2.3 
 1.25 4.5 2.4 
 1.50 4.3 2.6 
 1.75 4.2 2.5 
 2.00 4.7 2.3 
 2.25 4.7 2.2 

 Notes: 
 Horizon - B22i Small organic matter throughout 
 Location Melaleuca Wetland close to Native dog creek 
 Site EC 5.7ms 



Project: EAS        Site: 141 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526699 mE 6937426 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526593 mE 6937238 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 16-Jun-2000 
Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.25 Black (10YR21) moist; sapric clay loam; strong 2-5mm angular blocky structure;  
 moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 B21 0.25 to 0.40 Black (10YR21) moist; sapric silty light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled; clear to;  
 B22 0.40 to 0.80 Grey (N50) moist; many 20-50% coarse 15-30mm prominent orange mottles; light  
 clay; massive structure; clear to;  
 B23ia 0.80 to 2.20 Grey (10YR51) moist; common 10-20% medium 5-15mm prominent orange, very  
 few <2% fine <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay;  
 massive structure; gradual to;  
 B24 2.20 to 3.20 Very dark grey (N30) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm distinct orange mottles; fine  
 sandy light clay; massive structure;  
 2C1u 3.20 to 4.20 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; fine sandy light clay; massive structure;  
 2C2u 4.20 to 6.00 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell  
 medium pebbles 6-20mm, very few <2% subangular mudstone large pebbles  
 20-60mm; massive structure;  



Project: EAS        Site: 141 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526699 mE 6937426 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526593 mE 6937238 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 16-Jun-2000 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.1 1.3 
 0.30 3.5 1.9 
 0.60 4.2 2.4 
 0.80 4.8 2.8 
 1.00 5.2 2.9 
 1.25 3.8 2.4 
 1.50 4.2 2.4 
 1.75 3.7 2.4 
 2.00 3.8 2.2 
 2.25 4.1 2.4 
 2.50 4.9 2.2 
 2.75 5.6 2.3 
 3.00 6.0 2.3 
 3.25 6.1 1.7 
 3.50 6.2 2.2 
 3.75 6.2 1.5 
 4.00 6.6 1.5 
 4.25 6.9 1.4 
 4.50 7.2 1.6 
 4.75 7.3 1.5 
 5.00 7.2 6.7 
 5.25 7.6 6.1 
 5.50 7.8 2.6 
 5.75 7.7 6.1 
 6.00 7.8 7.0 

 Notes: 
 Horizon – A1 Fine roots 
 Horizon – B21 Fine roots 
 Horizon – B22 Fine roots 
 Horizon - B23ia H2S odour 
 Horizon - B23ia Occasional roots 
 Horizon – B23ia Jarosite around roots at 1.75m to 2.2m 
 Horizon – 2C1u 1cm fragment of wood 
 Observation Photos taken 
 Site Creek dried out Nov 93 and Nov 94 



Project: EAS        Site: 142 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526708 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526602 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 27-Jun-2000 
Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: plain 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.20 Very dark grey (10YR31) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm faint grey mottles; sapric  
 light clay; moderate 2-5mm angular blocky structure; moist when sampled; clear  
 B2 0.20 to 0.50 Black (10YR21) moist; sapric clay loam; moderate 2-5mm angular blocky structure;  
 moist when sampled; clear to;  
 2B21I 0.50 to 1.20 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; common 10-20% medium 5-15mm prominent orange  
 mottles; light medium clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 2B22Ia 1.20 to 2.40 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct red, very few <2%  
 fine <5mm faint yellow jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay; very few <2%  
 coarse 6-20mm ferruginous root linings; clear to;  
 3C1u 2.40 to 4.10 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; very few <2% medium 5-15mm faint red  
 mottles; fine sandy light clay; massive structure; gradual to;  
 3C2u 4.10 to 7.20 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell 
  small pebbles 2-6mm, common 10-20% angular shell medium pebbles 6-20mm;  
 massive structure; clear to;  
 4C3u 7.20 to 7.70 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; clear to;  
 5C4u 7.70 to 8.30 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm distinct grey mottles; fine 
  sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm; massive  
 structure; clear to;  
 6C5u 8.30 to 8.90 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell  
 medium pebbles 6-20mm; massive structure; clear to;  
 7C6u 8.90 to 9.70 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell 
  medium pebbles 6-20mm, very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm;  
 massive structure; clear to;  
 8C7u 9.70 to  Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm, very few <2% angular shell medium pebbles 6-20mm; massive  
 structure;  



Project: EAS        Site: 142 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526708 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526602 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 27-Jun-2000 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.1 2.8 
 0.30 4.1 2.8 
 0.60 4.2 2.3 
 0.80 4.3 2.1 
 1.00 4.4 2.3 
 1.25 4.3 2.7 
 1.50 4.7 3.2 
 1.75 4.7 3.1 
 2.00 4.1 2.5 
 2.25 4.2 2.2 
 2.50 5.3 2.1 
 2.75 5.7 1.4 
 3.00 5.9 1.6 
 3.25 6.1 1.4 
 3.50 6.1 1.4 
 4.00 6.7 1.7 
 4.25 6.6 1.5 
 4.50 6.7 1.7 
 4.75 6.5 1.8 
 5.00 6.8 1.8 
 5.25 6.8 1.9 
 5.50 7.0 2.0 
 5.75 7.2 2.1 
 6.00 6.9 5.0 
 6.25 7.2 5.8 
 6.50 7.4 5.8 
 6.75 7.5 5.3 
 7.00 7.5 6.0 
 7.25 7.1 5.6 
 7.50 7.1 6.1 
 7.75 7.1 5.9 
 8.00 7.1 5.8 
 8.25 7.5 4.5 
 8.50 7.3 2.3 
 8.75 7.1 4.9 
 9.00 7.1 3.1 
 9.25 7.0 4.4 
 9.50 7.2 2.7 
 9.75 7.1 2.7 



Project: EAS        Site: 142 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526708 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526602 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 27-Jun-2000 
 10.00 7.1 5.8 
 10.25 7.0 1.9 
 10.50 7.2 4.5 
 10.75 7.0 2.8 

 Notes: 
 Horizon – A1 Abundant fine and coarse roots 
 Horizon – 3C1 Fine roots at 2.9m 3-4cm long 
 Horizon - 2B22 Few fine roots to 1.7m 
 Horizon - 2B22 Jarosite associated with root linings at 2.0m 
 Horizon - 3C1 Minor fine sand lenses 
 Horizon - 3C2 Shell 32ASS at 4.1m to 4.3m probably washed-in 
 Horizon - 4C3 Decaying root matter 
 Horizon – 5C4 Decaying root matter, small black dots are organic fibers 
 Horizon - 5C6u Shell 12ASS Bivalve plus scallop 
 Horizon – 6C5u Clay nodules lighter in colour 
 Horizon - 8C7u Shell 12ASS gastropod at 10.2m probably in situ 
 Soil First 1M auger boring, then Geoprobe to 10.8m 



Project: EAS        Site: 143 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526723 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526617 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 26-Jul-2000 
Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: plain 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.05 Very dark brown (10YR22) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm faint dark mottles; sapric  
 clay loam; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 B21 0.05 to 0.70 Black (10YR21) moist; sapric clay loam; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 clear to;  
 2B21 0.70 to 1.30 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; common 10-20% coarse 15-30mm prominent orange, few  
 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct yellow mottles; silty light clay; massive structure;  
 moist when sampled;  
 2B22Ia 1.30 to 2.60 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; very few <2% medium 5-15mm distinct yellow mottles;  
 silty light clay; massive structure; common 10-20% coarse 6-20mm ferruginous  
 laminae; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 2B23 2.60 to 3.10 Very dark grey (5Y31) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled; clear to;  
 3C1u 3.10 to 4.20 Black (5Y2.51) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct brown mottles; fine sandy  
 light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 4C2u 4.20 to 5.80 Black (5Y2.51) moist; sandy clay loam; few 2-10% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm, 
  very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled;  
 5C3u 5.80 to 6.85 Very dark grey (N30) moist; fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell  
 medium pebbles 6-20mm; massive structure; wet when sampled; clear to;  
 6C4u 6.85 to 7.90 Very dark grey (N30) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell medium  
 pebbles 6-20mm, very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm; massive  
 structure; wet when sampled;  
 7C5u 7.90 to 9.80 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; fine sandy light clay; few 2-10% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; wet when sampled;  
 8C6u 9.80 to  Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; few 2-10% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm, very few <2% angular shell medium pebbles 6-20mm; massive  
 structure; moist when sampled;  



Project: EAS        Site: 143 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526723 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526617 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 26-Jul-2000 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.05 4.7 1.7 
 0.30 4.6 1.8 
 0.60 5.0 1.9 
 0.80 5.5 2.2 
 1.00 4.8 2.8 
 1.25 4.5 2.0 
 1.50 4.1 1.6 
 1.75 4.0 1.9 
 2.00 4.0 1.9 
 2.25 3.8 1.7 
 2.50 3.9 1.7 
 2.75 5.3 1.3 
 3.00 5.7 0.9 
 3.25 6.1 1.2 
 3.50 6.2 1.1 
 3.75 6.4 0.9 
 4.00 6.5 0.9 
 4.25 6.8 6.2 
 4.50 7.0 1.0 
 4.75 7.2 1.1 
 5.00 7.4 1.8 
 5.50 7.8 1.7 
 6.00 7.7 1.9 
 6.50 7.9 2.6 
 7.00 8.0 6.7 
 7.50 8.2 2.8 
 8.00 8.2 2.9 
 8.50 8.0 2.3 
 9.00 8.1 2.8 
 9.50 7.6 3.8 
 10.00 7.9 2.5 
 10.50 7.4 1.7 
 11.00 7.3 1.5 
 11.50 7.6 1.7 
 12.00 7.7 2.0 
 12.50 8.7 2.5 
 13.00 8.4 2.0 
 13.50 8.5 1.8 
 14.00 7.4 4.1 



Project: EAS        Site: 143 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526723 mE 6937427 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526617 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 26-Jul-2000 
 14.50 8.5 6.5 
 15.00 8.7 6.7 
 15.50 9.3 5.6 
 16.00 8.6 6.0 
 16.50 8.5 6.2 
 17.00 8.3 6.0 
 17.50 8.9 6.9 
 18.00 8.2 6.6 

 Notes: 
 Horizon - 2B22 Segregation 3FL3 between 1.7m and 2.3 and, Seg 1FR1 to 2.6m 
 Horizon - 2B22 Mottles 22DY Jar and 12DR associated with root linings 
 Horizon - 3C1 Fine sandy laminations throughout 
 Horizon - 3C1 A few 2mm wood fragments 
 Horizon – 6C4u Lighter Colour  clay bands 2.5Y41 
 Horizon – 7C5u Lighter Colour clay bands 2.5Y41 
 Horizon - 8C7u Some structure Dryer lenticular peds 
 Horizon - 8C7u 16.4m Soft Clay segs Lighter colour 6-20mm 
 Location Off Fisher Rd, Carbrook. 
 Location Hole located at Pezio P2, on creek bank. 
 Observation Ck is completely coated in scum 
 Soil Hand augered to 1M, Geporpbe to 12m 



Project: EAS        Site: 144 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 526734 mE 6937443 mN 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526628 mE 6937255 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 29-Oct-2000 
Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P1 0.00 to 0.07 Black (5Y2.51) moist; fibric peat; moist when sampled; sharp to;  
 2P 0.07 to 0.17 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; fibric peat; moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 3P 0.17 to 0.35 Black (5Y2.51) moist; fibric peat; wet when sampled; abrupt to;  
 4P 0.35 to 0.50 Black (10YR21) moist; hemic peat; wet when sampled; abrupt to;  
 5P 0.50 to 0.75 Black (10YR21) moist; sandy peat; wet when sampled;  
 6C1 0.75 to 1.00 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; fibric silty light clay; massive structure; wet  
 when sampled; clear to;  
 6C2 1.00 to 1.20 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; fibric silty light clay; massive structure;  
 C 1.20 to 1.50 Silty light clay;  

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 6.6 1.8 
 0.30 6.5 2.5 
 0.60 6.5 1.7 
 1.00 5.2 2.2 
 1.25 5.1 2.7 
 1.50 5.7 1.6 

 Notes: 
 Site Site C Peg -Dry Creek bed of Native Dog Creek 
 Site EC 8.3 MS/cm 



Project: EAS        Site: 145 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526628 mE 6937255 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 31-Aug-2001 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: stream channel 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P 0.00 to 0.07 Very dark greyish brown (10YR32) moist; fibric peat; wet when sampled; clear to; 
 2P 0.07 to 0.20 Dark greyish brown (2.5Y42) moist; fibric peat; wet when sampled; clear to;  
 3P 0.20 to 0.50 Very dark grey (2.5Y31) moist; fibric peat; wet when sampled; clear to;  
 4P 0.50 to 0.60 Black (2.5Y2.51) moist; hemic peat; wet when sampled; clear to;  
 5P 0.60 to 0.85 Very dark grey (5Y31) moist; sandy peat; wet when sampled; sharp to;  
 ? 0.85 to 1.15 Olive brown (2.5Y46) moist; sandy clay loam; wet when sampled; abrupt to;  
 6P 1.15 to 1.50 Very dark greyish brown (2.5Y32) moist; hemic peat; wet when sampled; clear to; 
 7C1 1.50 to 1.80 Black (5Y2.51) moist; very few <2% coarse 15-30mm distinct brown mottles; silty  
 light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 7C2 1.80 to 2.20 Black (5Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% subrounded gravel small pebbles  
 2-6mm; moderate structure; moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 8C2 2.20 to 3.30 Very dark grey (5Y31) moist; fine sandy light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled;  



Project: EAS        Site: 145 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526628 mE 6937255 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 31-Aug-2001 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.05 5.2 2.1 
 0.20 4.9 3.0 
 0.30 5.4 1.7 
 0.60 5.7 1.7 
 0.80 5.4 2.9 
 1.00 4.9 3.8 
 1.25 4.8 3.4 
 1.50 4.5 3.2 
 1.75 5.0 1.4 
 2.00 5.8 3.0 
 2.25 5.9 1.8 
 2.50 6.3 1.7 
 2.75 6.7 1.8 
 3.00 6.9 1.6 
 3.25 6.8 1.6 

 Notes: 
 Location In Native Dog Creek Bed 
 Site Re-Log of Site 144 
 Vegetation Phragmites dying in NDC bed 



Project: EAS        Site: 146 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526500 mE 6937437 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 31-Aug-2001 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: stream channel 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.25 Black (2.5Y2.51) moist; sapric clay loam; moderate <2mm angular blocky structure; 
  moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 B21i 0.25 to 0.40 Very dark grey (2.5Y31) moist; sapric light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled; gradual to;  
 B22i 0.40 to 0.70 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct yellow, few 2-10%  
 medium 5-15mm prominent orange mottles; light clay; massive structure; moist  
 when sampled; clear to;  
 2B21i 0.70 to 1.50 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; sapric silty light clay; massive structure; few 2-10%  
 medium 2-6mm ferruginous root linings; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 2B22i 1.50 to 2.90 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct dark mottles; fibric  
 silty light clay; massive structure; very few <2% fine <2mm ferruginous-organic  
 root linings; moist when sampled; sharp to;  
 3C1 2.90 to 4.80 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; fine sandy light clay; few 2-10% angular shell  
 small pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 3C2 4.80 to 5.50 Grey (5Y51) moist; heavy fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm, very few <2% angular shell medium pebbles 6-20mm; massive  
 structure; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 4C3 5.50 to  Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell medium  
 pebbles 6-20mm, very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm; massive  
 structure; moist when sampled; sharp to;  
 5D1 10.4 to 10.9 Greenish grey (10G51) moist; silty medium heavy clay; dry when sampled;  



Project: EAS        Site: 146 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526500 mE 6937437 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 31-Aug-2001 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.8 1.7 
 0.30 4.9 2.3 
 0.60 4.8 2.8 
 0.80 4.5 2.7 
 1.00 4.1 2.5 
 1.25 4.1 2.2 
 1.50 4.0 2.0 
 1.75 4.1 2.2 
 2.00 4.3 1.6 
 2.25 4.8 2.3 
 2.50 5.3 1.5 
 2.75 5.7 1.3 
 3.00 5.8 1.7 
 3.25 6.1 1.6 
 3.50 6.4 1.8 
 3.75 6.6 1.7 
 4.00 6.7 2.1 
 4.25 6.8 2.1 
 4.50 7.1 1.9 
 4.75 7.3 2.4 
 5.00 7.1 1.8 
 5.50 7.3 1.5 
 6.00 8.0 5.8 
 6.50 8.1 6.1 
 7.00 8.2 6.1 
 7.50 7.9 6.6 
 8.00 8.1 5.8 
 8.50 8.3 1.8 
 9.00 8.6 1.8 
 9.50 8.3 4.2 
 10.00 8.9 6.8 
 10.50 8.5 6.1 
 10.90 9.3 6.4 

 Notes: 
 Location Northern side of Beenleigh-Redland Bay Road 
 Site Cleared less than 80years ago 



Project: EAS        Site: 147 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 526632 mE 6937239 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 07-Feb-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: No record 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P1 0.00 to 0.05 Black (10YR21) moist; fibric peat; moderate 2-5mm structure; moist when  
 A1 0.05 to 0.55 Dark brown (7.5YR32) moist; loam; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 B21 0.55 to 1.00 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm prominent orange mottles; light  
 clay; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 B22 1.00 to 2.00 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 3.7 2.1 
 0.30 4.1 1.9 
 0.60 4.0 2.7 
 0.80 4.5 2.6 
 1.00 5.1 2.5 
 1.25 4.7 2.8 
 1.50 4.3 2.6 
 1.75 4.3 2.4 
 2.00 4.7 1.9 

 Notes: 
 Horizon - B22 Abundant organic matter, crushed leaves dispersed throughout 
 Location Site in Phragmites opposite side of creek from transect 
 Site Peat is approx 10cm thick around base of tree 
 Soil EC 21.7 and pH 3.9 



Project: EAS        Site: 148 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 527231 mE 6936839 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 07-Feb-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: plain Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P1 0.00 to 0.05 Very dark brown (10YR22) moist; fibric peat; gradual to;  
 A1 0.05 to 0.30 Very dark brown (10YR22) moist; loam; gradual to;  
 B2 0.30 to 0.45 Black (10YR21) moist; few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct orange mottles; sapric  
 light clay; clear to;  
 2B21 0.45 to 0.60 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; many 20-50% very coarse >30mm prominent orange  
 mottles; light clay; very few <2% fine <2mm ferruginous root linings; gradual to;  
 2B22 0.60 to 0.95 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; many 20-50% very coarse >30mm prominent orange,  
 few 2-10% fine <5mm distinct red, few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct yellow  
 jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay; few 2-10% medium 2-6mm ferruginous  
 root linings; gradual to;  
 3B2 0.95 to 1.50 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from  
 pyrite) mottles; silty light clay; clear to;  
 4B2 1.50 to 1.80 Dark grey (10YR41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from  
 pyrite) mottles; fine sandy light clay;  

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 3.5 2.4 
 0.30 3.5 1.5 
 0.60 3.3 1.9 
 0.80 3.3 1.9 
 1.00 3.5 2.3 
 1.25 3.7 2.6 
 1.50 3.6 2.5 
 1.75 3.5 2.5 

 Notes: 
 Site Site located within dense stand of Casuarina gluca, alongside stand of Melaleuca  
 Soil EC 15.5 and pH 3.3 



Project: EAS        Site: 360 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 27-Jun-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: 
 GSG: PPF: 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P1 0.00 to 0.20 Black (10YR21) moist; fibric peat; moderate <2mm subangular blocky structure;  
 moist when sampled; clear to;  
 A1 0.20 to 0.50 Black (10YR21) moist; few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct red mottles; light clay;  
 moderate 2-5mm subangular blocky structure; moist when sampled; gradual to;  
 B21 0.50 to 0.90 Grey (10YR51) moist; many 20-50% very coarse >30mm prominent yellow, very  
 few <2% medium 5-15mm distinct red, very few <2% fine <5mm distinct yellow  
 jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; 
 2B21 0.90 to 1.75 Black (10YR21) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct orange, very few <2% fine  
 <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; light clay; massive structure; 
  very few <2% coarse 6-20mm ferruginous-organic root linings; moist when  
 sampled; sharp to;  
 3B2 1.75 to 2.50 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; very few <2% medium 5-15mm prominent yellow  
 jarositic (from pyrite), very few <2% fine <5mm distinct orange mottles; sandy  
 clay loam; massive structure; few 2-10% coarse 6-20mm ferruginous-organic root  
 linings; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 4C1u 2.50 to 4.00 Very dark grey (5Y31) moist; fine sandy light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled; gradual to;  
 5C2u 4.00 to 10.4 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell medium  
 pebbles 6-20mm, very few <2% angular shell small pebbles 2-6mm; massive  
 structure; moist when sampled;  
 6C3u 10.4 to 13.4 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; sandy clay loam; very few <2% angular shell  
 medium pebbles 6-20mm, common 10-20% angular shell medium pebbles 6-20mm;  
 massive structure; very few <2% very coarse 20-60mm other concretions; wet  



Project: EAS        Site: 360 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 27-Jun-2002 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 3.6 1.7 
 0.30 3.7 2.0 
 0.60 3.1 2.0 
 0.80 3.1 1.8 
 1.00 3.5 2.2 
 1.25 3.9 2.3 
 1.50 4.0 2.7 
 1.75 3.9 2.5 
 2.00 4.2 2.5 
 2.25 5.0 2.1 
 2.50 5.8 2.1 
 2.75 6.2 1.7 
 3.00 6.4 1.6 
 3.25 6.8 1.9 
 3.50 6.9 1.8 
 3.75 6.8 1.7 
 4.00 7.2 1.7 
 4.25 7.6 1.6 
 4.50 8.0 8.0 
 4.75 8.3 1.9 
 5.00 8.4 1.9 
 5.50 8.4 2.1 
 6.00 8.4 1.9 
 6.50 8.3 1.8 
 7.00 8.4 1.7 
 7.50 8.4 1.9 
 8.00 8.2 2.2 
 8.50 8.7 2.3 
 9.00 8.4 2.7 
 9.50 8.2 2.5 
 10.00 8.3 2.4 
 10.50 8.4 2.8 
 11.00 8.1 7.0 
 11.50 8.0 7.5 
 12.00 8.0 2.5 
 12.50 8.0 2.1 

 Notes: 
 Horizon - 4C1 Fine roots at 2.85m sampled thick root 15cm long for ID 
 Horizon – 6C3 Segregations at 12.5 
 Observation pH 3.1 and EC 13mS 
 Site Veg Triangle, Hole at 10 west St, amongst Melaleuca's 
 Site Melaleuca's flowering sampled for pollen 



Project: EAS        Site: 361 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 28-Jun-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Redoxic, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.10 Very dark brown (10YR22) moist; sapric clay loam; weak <2mm subangular blocky  
 structure; moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 B2i 0.10 to 0.30 Very dark grey (10YR31) moist; sapric light clay; weak <2mm subangular blocky  
 structure; moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 2B21i 0.30 to 0.80 Dark grey (2.5Y41) moist; common 10-20% medium 5-15mm distinct orange, few  
 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct dark, very few <2% fine <5mm distinct red  
 mottles; silty light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 2B22i 0.80 to 1.40 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct orange mottles; light  
 clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 3B2i 1.40 to 2.10 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; very few <2% fine <5mm distinct orange, very few <2%  
 fine <5mm distinct yellow jarositic (from pyrite) mottles; fine sandy light clay;  
 massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 4C1u 2.10 to 4.50 Very dark grey (N30) moist; fine sandy light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; wet when sampled; abrupt to;  
 5C2u 4.50 to 4.80 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; light sandy loam; very few <2% angular shell  
 small pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; wet when sampled; clear to;  
 6C3u 4.80 to 5.10 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; moist when  
 sampled;  
 7C4u 5.10 to 6.00 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 8C5u 6.00 to 6.20 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; sandy loam; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 9C6u 6.20 to 20.9 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; very few <2% medium 2-6mm other  
 concretions; moist when sampled;  
 10C7u 20.9 to 21.0 Fine sandy light clay; abundant 50-90% angular shell large pebbles 20-60mm;  
 11D1 21.0 to 21.7 Common 10-20% medium 5-15mm distinct grey, very few <2% fine <5mm distinct  
 pale mottles; fine sandy heavy clay;  



Project: EAS        Site: 361 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 28-Jun-2002 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.7 2.5 
 0.30 4.1 2.7 
 0.60 4.0 2.5 
 0.80 4.0 2.5 
 1.00 4.2 2.3 
 1.25 4.5 3.0 
 1.50 4.5 2.9 
 1.75 4.8 3.3 
 2.00 5.6 2.9 
 2.25 6.1 1.7 
 2.50 6.2 1.8 
 2.75 6.4 2.0 
 3.00 6.7 2.0 
 3.25 6.9 2.1 
 3.50 7.2 1.8 
 3.75 7.2 2.2 
 4.00 7.4 1.9 
 4.25 7.6 1.9 
 4.50 7.9 1.9 
 4.75 7.9 2.3 
 5.00 8.3 2.3 
 5.50 8.8 2.0 
 6.00 8.8 2.0 
 6.50 8.7 2.4 
 7.00 8.7 2.2 
 7.50 8.7 2.1 
 8.00 8.7 2.3 
 8.50 8.6 2.2 
 9.00 8.7 2.8 
 9.50 8.7 7.3 
 10.00 8.5 2.8 
 10.50 8.5 2.4 
 11.00 8.7 2.5 
 11.50 8.4 2.3 
 12.00 8.4 3.4 
 12.50 8.5 3.1 
 13.00 8.8 3.1 
 13.50 7.7 2.7 
 14.00 7.6 6.6 



Project: EAS        Site: 361 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 28-Jun-2002 

 14.50 8.1 6.8 
 15.00 8.2 6.6 
 15.50 7.8 1.7 
 16.00 8.0 2.0 
 16.50 8.1 2.1 
 17.00 8.1 2.4 
 17.50 8.1 3.0 
 18.00 8.4 4.1 
 18.50 8.6 1.6 
 19.00 8.1 1.4 
 20.00 8.4 2.6 
 20.50 8.5 1.9 
 21.00 8.4 1.9 
 21.50 8.8 6.2 

 Notes: 
 Horizon - 2B22 Can detect Very Fine Sand 
 Horizon – 3B2i Minor amount of jarosite at 1.6m 
 Horizon – 4C1u Shell starts at 3.7m 
 Horizon – 4C1u Lots of Organic Roots at 4.1m, Pollen samples collected 
 Horizon – 5C2u Shells hole and broken 
 Horizon – 5C2u ZLC with 1cm bands of Sandy Loam throughout, contains broken shell 
 Horizon – 5C2u No shell within ZLC 
 Horizon – 9C5u Segregations of clay clasts from 6.2m colour 5Y5/2 
 Horizon – 9C5u Photo of clay clasts taken at 6.5m 
 Observation pH 3.5 EC 16mS 



Project: EAS        Site: 362 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 01-Jul-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfidic, Extratidal, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 P1 0.00 to 0.10 Dark reddish brown (5YR32) moist; common 10-20% fine <5mm distinct red,  
 common 10-20% fine <5mm distinct red mottles; fibric peat; moist when sampled;  
 A1 0.10 to 0.40 Black (10YR21) moist; many 20-50% fine <5mm distinct red mottles; fibric light clay; 
  massive structure; moist when sampled; sharp to;  
 B21 0.40 to 0.80 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm prominent orange mottles; silty  
 light clay; moist when sampled; clear to;  
 2C1u 0.80 to 2.40 Black (5Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; wet when sampled; clear  
 3C2u 2.40 to 7.30 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; wet when  
 4C3u 7.30 to 7.50 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; sandy loam; very few <2% medium 2-6mm  
 other nodules; wet when sampled; sharp to;  
 5C4u 7.50 to 10.9 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; silty light clay; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm;  
 6C5u 10.9 to 11.6 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; sandy loam;  
 7C6u 11.6 to 14.5 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; sandy loam; very few <2% angular shell small  
 pebbles 2-6mm; massive structure; wet when sampled; sharp to;  
 C 14.5 to 15.8 Dark greenish grey (10Y31) moist; silty light clay;  



Project: EAS        Site: 362 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: GDA 94 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 01-Jul-2002 

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 6.5 2.6 
 0.30 6.2 3.3 
 0.60 6.3 3.3 
 0.80 6.6 4.8 
 1.00 6.4 2.8 
 1.25 6.1 2.2 
 1.50 6.0 1.2 
 1.75 5.9 1.4 
 2.00 6.0 1.4 
 2.25 6.3 1.5 
 2.50 6.6 1.7 
 2.75 6.7 1.7 
 3.00 6.7 1.7 
 3.25 6.6 1.9 
 3.50 6.8 1.8 
 3.75 6.7 1.9 
 4.00 6.6 1.7 
 4.25 6.6 1.9 
 4.50 6.6 2.0 
 4.75 6.9 2.0 
 5.50 6.0 2.0 
 6.00 6.2 2.0 
 6.50 6.6 2.1 
 7.00 6.7 2.1 
 7.50 7.0 2.5 
 8.00 7.6 3.4 
 8.50 7.8 3.1 
 9.00 7.8 2.8 
 9.50 2.4 2.4 
 10.00 8.1 2.5 
 10.50 7.9 2.6 
 11.00 8.0 2.7 
 11.50 8.1 2.6 
 12.00 7.4 2.8 
 12.50 7.2 2.3 
 13.00 7.4 2.4 
 13.50 8.2 2.4 
 14.00 8.4 2.7 
 14.50 8.7 2.8 

 15.00 8.6 5.1 
 15.50 8.4 6.6 

 Notes: 
 Horizon – P1 Fibrous root (fine) throughout 
 Horizon – 3C2u ZLC with FSLC bands, sand lenses increasing with depth 
 Horizon – 3C2u Shell occurring from 7.0m 
 Horizon – 5C4u ZLC with SL 1.2cm bands 
 Observation pH 5.5 EC 40mS 
 Site Saltmarsh casuarinas 25m North of Site Intertidal 



Project: EAS        Site: 363 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 500000 mE 7000000 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 04-Aug-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: No record Element: No record 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfidic, Extratidal, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.15 Very dark greyish brown (10YR32) moist; few 2-10% medium 5-15mm distinct  
 orange mottles; sapric light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled;  
 C 0.15 to 0.50 Black (N2.50) moist; sapric silty light clay; massive structure; moist when sampled; 
 2C 0.50 to 2.00 Very dark grey (N30) moist; silty light clay; massive structure;  

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 7.1 3.8 
 0.30 7.2 7.1 
 0.60 7.4 1.7 
 0.80 7.1 1.1 
 1.00 7.1 1.8 
 1.25 6.6 1.2 
 1.50 6.8 1.5 
 1.75 6.9 1.6 
 2.00 6.9 1.6 

 Notes: 
 Site In mangroves next to Avicennia marina 



Project: EAS        Site: 369 
Soil Name: No record 
 Location: AGD 84 ZONE 56 527042 mE 6936918 mN 

 Described By: Anorov, JM (Julie) Date: 08-Nov-2002 

Landscape: 
 Geology: No record Substrate Lithology: No record 
 Landform Pattern: flood plain Element: plain 
 Runoff: No record Permeability: No record 
 Microrelief: No record Microrelief Component: No record 
 Drainage: No record Slope: No record 
 Surface Coarse Fragments: No record 
 Surface Condition: No record 
 Classifications: 
 ASC: Sulfuric, Extratidal, HYDROSOL 
 GSG: No record PPF: No record 
 Vegetation: 
 No Record 

 Profile Morphology: 
  Horizon Depth (m) Description 
 A1 0.00 to 0.15 Black (2.5Y2.51) moist; sapric clay loam; moderate 2-5mm subangular blocky  
 structure; sharp to;  
 A2 0.15 to 0.17 Black (2.5Y2.51) moist; few 2-10% fine <5mm distinct pale mottles; clay loam; sharp 
  to;  
 B1i 0.17 to 0.25 Black (5Y2.51) moist; light clay; moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 B21 0.25 to 0.40 Dark grey (5Y41) moist; light clay; few 2-10% fine <2mm ferruginous root linings;  
 moist when sampled; abrupt to;  
 B22 0.40 to 0.80 Grey (N50) moist; common 10-20% medium 5-15mm prominent yellow mottles; silty 
  light clay; few 2-10% medium 2-6mm ferruginous root linings; wet when sampled;  
 C1 0.80 to 2.00 Grey (N50) moist; silty light clay; massive structure; wet when sampled;  
 2C2u 2.00 to 2.50 Greenish black (10Y2.51) moist; fine sandy light clay; massive structure; moist  
 when sampled;  

 Field Tests: 
 Depth  EC (dS/m) Dispersion pH-A pH-B pH-C pH-D pH-C (pH using electrode probe),  
 pH-D (pH of hydrogen peroxide extract) 
 0.10 4.6 1.7 
 0.25 4.1 2.0 
 0.30 4.1 2.0 
 0.60 4.9 3.1 
 0.80 5.4 2.4 
 1.00 5.4 3.0 
 1.25 5.3 3.1 
 1.50 5.2 2.8 
 1.75 5.7 2.8 
 2.00 6.0 1.9 
 2.25 6.3 1.6 
 2.50 6.4 1.7 

 Notes: 
 Horizon – A1 Abundant fine roots 
 Horizon – B21 Organic matter of leaves and roots well preserved 
 Horizon - B22 Tree roots 
 Horizon - C1 Organic matter fine roots throughout 
 Texture – C1 ZLC increasing in silt content 
 Texture – 2C2u Black lithics and organics 
 Texture – 2C2u White sand grain, subrounded, very fine to fine sand 
 



APPENDIX 7 
 

Soil Laboratory Data 

For sites 140-147 and 360-363 



Actual Neutralising
Upp Low Upp Low React

Depth pHF pHFOX Ca,Mg
(m) dS/m mg/kg

20C1e 22B Ee L / s-H J / s-F 20A1 20Be A B F G Ce De Vh Wh Xh Sm Tm Um 4A1 3A1 5A2 9A1 17A1 6B4 6B3 6B5 19C1
140 1 A11I 0.00 0.10 10YR21 L 0.10 4.4 3.1 a 1 0.00 0.10 Pl 0.930 0.14 1.13 0.2 4.2 3.02 3442.4 0.23 0.77

2 A12I 0.10 0.40 10YR21 CL 0.30 4.5 2.4 a 2 0.20 0.30 0.150 0.04 0.21 0.06 4.1 1.52 1264.3 0.09 0.89
3 B21I 0.40 0.60 10YR21 B LC 0.60 4.6 1.6 a 3 0.50 0.60 0.040 < 0.02 0.08 0.04 4.3 1.22 1165 0.03 1.12
4 B22I 0.60 1.70 2.5Y41 ZLC 0.80 4.5 2.7 a 4 0.70 0.80 0.030 0.06 0.03 4.3 1.11 0.02 1.3

1.00 4.9 2.3 a 5 0.80 1.00 0.030 0.05 0.02 4.5 1.09 0.02 1.33
1.25 4.5 2.4 a
1.50 4.3 2.6 a 6 1.30 1.50 0.020 0.04 0.02 4.6 1.24 0.04 1.33

5 B23Ia 1.70 2.30 10YR41 Y LC J 1.75 4.2 2.5 a
Y 2.00 4.7 2.3 a 7 1.80 2.00 0.030 0.14 0.11 4.8 1.77 0.08 1.33
Y 2.25 4.7 2.2 a 8 2.10 2.30 0.020 0.06 0.04 0.04 1.28

141 1 A1 0.00 0.25 10YR21 CL 0.10 4.1 1.3 a 1 0.00 0.10 0.210 0.02 0.130 0.51 0.208 -0.02 0.31 0.1 21 3.7 3 130 446 0.05 0.18 0.11 0.1 -0.01 0.07 0.06 -0.01 3.8 1.46 764 0.11 0.91
2 B21 0.25 0.40 10YR21 ZLC 0.30 3.5 1.9 A A0 2 0.25 0.35 0.040 < 0.02 0.040 0.13 0.199 0.01 0.13 0.09 21 3.8 3.8 124 203 0.05 0.09 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.07 0.07 0.00 3.8 1.35 1158.6 0.06 1.06
3 B22 0.40 0.80 N50 O LC 0.60 4.2 2.4 a 3 0.50 0.60 0.030 0.020 -0.01 0.088 0.00 0.13 0.1 21 3.9 4.1 55 47 0.05 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.1 0.1 0.00 4.1 1.03 814.2 0.03 1.14

O 0.80 4.8 2.8 a
4 B23Ia 0.80 2.20 10YR51 Y LC J 1.00 5.2 2.9 4 0.80 1.00 0.020 0.010 0.01 0.053 0.00 0.04 0.02 21 4.1 4.2 33 39 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.09 0.09 0.00 4.5 0.58 350 0.02 1.31

Y 1.25 3.8 2.4 A
Y 1.50 4.2 2.4 a 5 1.30 1.50 0.020 0.010 0.01 0.053 0.02 0.04 0.02 21 4.1 4.2 33 39 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.08 0.09 0.01 4.6 0.62 431.3 0.04 1.32
Y 1.75 3.7 2.4 A
Y 2.00 3.8 2.2 A 6 1.80 2.00 0.020 0.08 0.06 4.2 1.46 0.03 1.31

5 B24 2.20 3.20 N30 O FSLC 2.25 4.1 2.4 a
O 2.50 4.9 2.2 a 7 2.30 2.50 0.020 0.07 0.05 0.05 1.29
O 2.75 5.6 2.3
O 3.00 6.0 2.3 8 2.80 3.00 0.080 0.15 0.07 0.06 1.31

6 2C1u 3.20 4.20 10Y2.51 FSLC 3.25 6.1 1.7
3.50 6.2 2.2 9 3.30 3.50 Pc 0.480 0.63 0.15 0.04 1.26
3.75 6.2 1.5
4.00 6.6 1.5 10 3.80 4.00 Pc 0.780 0.96 0.18 0.04 1.3

7 2C2u 4.20 6.00 10Y2.51 FSLC SS 4.25 6.9 1.4
4.50 7.2 1.6 11 4.30 4.50 Pc 0.570 0.77 0.2 0.04 1.35
4.75 7.3 1.5
5.00 7.2 6.7 12 4.80 5.00 Pc 0.600 0.890 0.56 0.000 0.14 0.75 0.15 21 6 2.3 < 10 352 0.13 1.02 0.11 0.15 0.04 0.15 0.23 0.08 5.9 2.85 2209.7 0.04 1.39
5.25 7.6 6.1
5.50 7.8 2.6 13 5.30 5.50 Pc 0.790 0.96 0.17 0.05 1.4
5.75 7.7 6.1
6.00 7.8 7.0 14 5.80 6.00 Pc 0.390 0.48 0.09 0.05 1.44

142 1 A1 0.00 0.20 10YR31 G LC 0.10 4.1 2.8 a 1 0.00 0.10 0.320 0.03 0.43 0.11 21  2.9  588  0.31  0.08  0.1 3.9 1.64 1225.4 0.1 0.95
2 B2 0.20 0.50 10YR21 CL 0.30 4.1 2.8 a 2 0.20 0.30 0.090 0.03 0.080 0.26 0.228 0.00 0.15 0.06 21 3.8 3.9 142 302 0.04 0.12 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.04 0.04 0.00 3.9 1.01 588.6 0.1 0.97
3 2B21I 0.50 1.20 5Y41 O LMC 0.60 4.2 2.3 a 3 0.50 0.60 0.030 0.11 0.08 4 0.99 0.03 1.14

O 0.80 4.3 2.1 a
O 1.00 4.4 2.3 a 4 0.80 1.00 0.020 0.08 0.06 4.2 0.8 0.03 1.21

4 2B22Ia 1.20 2.40 5Y41 Y LC J 1.25 4.3 2.7 a
Y 1.50 4.7 3.2 a 5 1.30 1.50 0.020 0.04 0.02 4.7 0.5 0.04 1.29
Y 1.75 4.7 3.1 a
Y 2.00 4.1 2.5 a 6 1.80 2.00 0.030 0.05 0.02 4.7 0.88 0.04 1.29
Y 2.25 4.2 2.2 a

5 3C1u 2.40 4.10 10Y31 R FSLC 2.50 5.3 2.1 7 2.40 2.60 0.080 0.11 0.03 0.04 1.32
R 2.75 5.7 1.4
R 3.00 5.9 1.6 8 2.80 3.00 Pc 0.790 0.96 1.140 0.91 0.054 0.07 0.97 0.18 21 3.7 2 34 601 0.18 1.32 0.12 0.16 0.04 0.13 0.16 0.03 3.5 2.99 2160.1 0.05 1.26
R 3.25 6.1 1.4
R 3.50 6.1 1.4 9 3.30 3.50 Pc 0.710 0.89 0.18 0.04 1.24
R 4.00 6.7 1.7 10 3.80 4.00 Pc 0.570 0.76 0.19 0.04 1.24

6 3C2u 4.10 7.20 10Y31 FSLC SS 4.25 6.6 1.5
4.50 6.7 1.7 11 4.30 4.50 Pc 0.590 0.77 0.18 0.04 1.35
4.75 6.5 1.8
5.00 6.8 1.8 12 4.80 5.00 Pc 0.420 0.54 0.12 0.04 1.4
5.25 6.8 1.9
5.50 7.0 2.0 13 5.30 5.50 Pc 0.600 0.71 0.11 0.05 1.44
5.75 7.2 2.1
6.00 6.9 5.0 14 5.80 6.00 Pc 0.450 0.55 0.1 0.04 1.43
6.25 7.2 5.8
6.50 7.4 5.8 15 6.30 6.50 Pc 0.730 1.03 1.200 0.65 0.000 0.27 0.83 0.1 21 6.6 2.3 < 10 403 0.08 1.28 0.1 0.19 0.09 0.14 0.29 0.15 7.9 2.73 3245.4 0.05 1.47
6.75 7.5 5.3
7.00 7.5 6.0 16 6.80 7.00 Pc 0.570 0.64 0.07 0.05 1.42

7 4C3u 7.20 7.70 10Y31 ZLC 7.25 7.1 5.6
7.50 7.1 6.1 17 7.30 7.50 Pc 0.440 0.48 0.520 0.02 0.000 0.37 0.5 0.06 21 7 4.4 < 10 14 0.07 0.59 0.1 0.27 0.17 0.19 0.37 0.18 8.2 3.37 11163.7 0.08 1.43

8 5C4u 7.70 8.30 10Y31 G FSLC SS 7.75 7.1 5.9
G 8.00 7.1 5.8 18 7.80 8.00 Pc 0.470 0.53 0.06 0.07 1.39
G 8.25 7.5 4.5

9 6C5u 8.30 8.90 10Y31 ZLC SS 8.50 7.3 2.3 19 8.30 8.50 Pc 0.380 0.44 0.06 0.06 1.36
8.75 7.1 4.9 20 8.70 8.90 Pc 0.460 0.5 0.04 0.06 1.35

10 7C6u 8.90 9.70 10Y31 FSLC SS 9.00 7.1 3.1
9.25 7.0 4.4
9.50 7.2 2.7 21 9.30 9.50 Pc 0.380 0.44 0.06 0.05 1.35

11 8C7u 9.70 10.80 10Y31 ZLC SS 9.75 7.1 2.7
10.00 7.1 5.8 22 9.80 10.00 Pc 0.520 0.55 0.03 0.06 1.34
10.25 7.0 1.9
10.50 7.2 4.5 23 10.30 10.50 Pc 0.820 0.9 0.08 0.07 1.37
10.75 7.0 2.8
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143 1 A1 0.00 0.05 10YR22 D CL 0.05 4.7 1.7 a 1 0.00 0.05 0.240 0.03 0.3 0.06 21  2.9  413  0.23  0.11  0.11 4.2 1.27 586.6 0.11 0.99 17.06
2 B21 0.05 0.70 10YR21 CL 0.30 4.6 1.8 a 2 0.20 0.30 0.110 0.04 0.090 0.24 0.147 0.02 0.14 0.03 21 4 3.8 92 242 0.02 0.11 0.05 0.06 0.01 0.08 0.09 0.01 4.5 0.79 384.8 0.08 1.04 6.66

0.60 5.0 1.9 a 3 0.50 0.60 0.020 0.07 0.05 4.6 0.63 0.03 1.19
3 2B21 0.70 1.30 5Y41 Y ZLC 0.80 5.5 2.2

Y 1.00 4.8 2.8 a 4 0.80 1.00 0.030 0.020 0.02 0.071 0.00 0.06 0.03 21 4.1 4.2 44 58 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.13 0.13 0.00 4.8 0.56 283.5 0.02 1.21 1.33
Y 1.25 4.5 2.0 a

4 2B22Ia 1.30 2.60 5Y41 Y ZLC 1.50 4.1 1.6 a 5 1.30 1.50 0.010 0.020 0.02 0.038 0.00 0.07 0.06 21 4.1 4.1 24 39 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.00 0.11 0.11 0.00 4.8 0.98 850.2 0.03 1.28 0.71
Y 1.75 4.0 1.9 A A2
Y 2.00 4.0 1.9 A 6 1.80 2.00 0.050 0.3 0.25 4.6 2.17 0.09 1.33
Y 2.25 3.8 1.7 A
Y 2.50 3.9 1.7 A 7 2.30 2.50 0.000 0.020 0.02 0.045 0.01 0.35 0.35 21 4.1 4.1 28 39 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.12 0.12 0.00 4.5 2.07 3030.6 0.1 1.32 0.82

5 2B23 2.60 3.10 5Y31 ZLC 2.75 5.3 1.3
3.00 5.7 0.9 8 2.80 3.00 0.040 0.020 0.03 0.045 0.00 0.26 0.22 21 4.1 4.2 28 44 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.11 0.11 0.00 4.6 1.9 2792.7 0.09 1.33 0.85

6 3C1u 3.10 4.20 5Y2.51 B FSLC 3.25 6.1 1.2
B 3.50 6.2 1.1 9 3.30 3.50 Pc 0.960 1.26 1.25 0.29 0.06 1.23
B 3.75 6.4 0.9
B 4.00 6.5 0.9 10 3.80 4.00 Pc 0.750 1.070 0.82 0.000 0.08 0.97 0.22 21 4.8 2.2 < 10 511 0.19 1.26 0.18 0.21 0.03 0.18 0.22 0.04 4.9 3.37 2719.1 0.05 1.27 1.32 1.25 < 0.1

7 4C2u 4.20 5.80 5Y2.51 SCL SS 4.25 6.8 6.2
4.50 7.0 1.0 11 4.30 4.50 Pl 0.760 1.130 0.60 0.000 0.27 0.96 0.2 21 6.8 2.3 < 10 376 0.14 1.27 0.24 0.48 0.24 0.14 0.2 0.06 7 2.83 2234.9 0.04 1.23 1.03 0.86 0.17
4.75 7.2 1.1
5.00 7.4 1.8 12 4.80 5.00 Pl 0.720 0.85 0.13 0.04 1.4
5.50 7.8 1.7 13 5.30 5.50 Pl 0.710 0.84 0.13 0.05 1.41

8 5C3u 5.80 6.85 N30 FSLC SS 6.00 7.7 1.9 14 5.80 6.00 Pc 0.660 0.990 0.59 0.000 0.20 0.78 0.12 21 6.8 2.4 < 10 367 0.07 1.06 0.1 0.15 0.05 0.15 0.27 0.12 7.6 2.71 2904.6 0.05 1.43 1.22 1.02 0.2
6.50 7.9 2.6 15 6.30 6.50 Pc 0.360 0.490 0.17 0.000 0.19 0.43 0.07 21 6.9 3.1 < 10 108 0.04 0.53 0.09 0.13 0.04 0.15 0.27 0.12 0.06 1.44

9 6C4u 6.85 7.90 N30 ZLC SS 7.00 8.0 6.7 16 6.85 7.00 Pc 0.290 0.390 0.00 0.000 0.30 0.34 0.05 21 7 5.1 < 10 < 10 0.04 0.43 0.09 0.2 0.11 0.18 0.34 0.16 8.5 3.1 4182.2 0.08 1.42 1.14 1.03 0.11
7.50 8.2 2.8 17 7.30 7.50 Pc 0.390 0.46 0.07 0.07 1.39

10 7C5u 7.90 9.80 10Y2.51 FSLC SS 8.00 8.2 2.9
18 8.00 8.20 Pc 0.380 0.44 0.06 0.06 1.36

8.50 8.0 2.3
9.00 8.1 2.8 19 8.80 9.00 Pc 0.530 0.6 0.07 0.06 1.34
9.50 7.6 3.8 20 9.30 9.50 Pc 0.340 0.320 0.00 0.000 0.27 0.38 0.04 21 7.9 7.1 < 10 < 10 0.03 0.35 0.14 0.38 0.24 0.13 0.19 0.06 8.8 3.49 6680.5 0.06 1.41 1.47 0.94 0.53

11 8C6u 9.80 18.23 10Y2.51 ZLC SS 10.00 7.9 2.5 21 9.80 10.00 Pc 0.440 0.48 0.04 0.06 1.34
10.50 7.4 1.7 22 10.30 10.50 Pc 0.770 1.370 0.40 0.000 0.64 0.89 0.12 21 7.8 2.7 < 10 248 0.07 1.44 0.18 0.67 0.49 0.19 0.38 0.19 8.2 5.46 8058.7 0.07 1.33 1.43 1.35 < 0.1
11.00 7.3 1.5 23 10.80 11.00 Pc 0.570 0.63 0.06 0.07 1.42
11.50 7.6 1.7 24 11.30 11.50 Pc 0.430 0.48 0.05 0.07 1.46
12.00 7.7 2.0 25 11.80 12.00 Pc 0.530 0.860 0.15 0.000 0.40 0.6 0.07 21 7.8 3.3 < 10 95 0.04 0.9 0.15 0.4 0.25 0.2 0.35 0.15 8.2 5.98 8728.5 0.07 1.36 1.41 1.30 0.11
12.50 8.7 2.5
13.00 8.4 2.0 27 12.80 13.00 Pc 1.03 1.080 0.44 0.000 0.29 21 7.3 3 < 10 273 0.03 1.11 0.08 0.18 0.10 0.18 0.34 0.16 1.34 1.29 < 0.1
13.50 8.5 1.8
14.00 7.4 4.1
14.50 8.5 6.5
15.00 8.7 6.7 30 14.80 15.00 Pc 0.690 0.00 0.000 0.46 21 7.6 5 < 10 < 10 0.02 0.71 0.07 0.27 0.20 0.19 0.42 0.23 1.67 1.39 0.28
15.50 9.3 5.6
16.00 8.6 6.0
16.50 8.5 6.2 32 16.30 16.50 Pc 0.330 0.00 0.000 0.40 21 7.7 7.1 < 10 < 10 0.01 0.34 0.08 0.22 0.14 0.18 0.4 0.22 1.84 1.37 0.47
17.00 8.3 6.0
17.50 8.9 6.9
18.00 8.2 6.6 35 17.80 18.00 Pc 0.38 0.200 0.00 0.000 0.42 21 7.6 7.4 < 10 < 10 0.01 0.21 0.08 0.33 0.25 0.18 0.35 0.17 1.83 1.32 0.51

144 1 P1 0.00 0.07 5Y2.51 IP 1 0.00 0.07 Pl 4.55 2.51 6.83 820.9 28.68
2 2P 0.07 0.17 2.5Y41 IP 0.10 6.6 1.8 2 0.07 0.15 Pl 1.94 4.26 3.25 865.7 20.81
3 3P 0.17 0.35 5Y2.51 IP 0.30 6.5 2.5 3 0.20 0.30 Pl 0.79 4.85 6.03 6893.6 21.92
4 4P 0.35 0.50 10YR21 HP 4 0.40 0.50 Pl 2.17 4.54 6.78 7479.3 16.42
5 5P 0.50 0.75 10YR21 SP 0.60 6.5 1.7

5 0.60 0.70 Pl 0.73 5.63 4.45 6417.9 13.65
6 6C1 0.75 1.00 10Y31 ZLC 1.00 5.2 2.2 6 0.80 1.00 Pc 0.28 5.26 5.8 8154.2 8.62
7 6C2 1.00 1.20 10Y2.51 ZLC 7 1.00 1.20 Pc 0.16 4.92 5.8 9505 5.63
8 C 1.20 1.50 ZLC 1.25 5.1 2.7

1.50 5.7 1.6 8 1.30 1.50 Pc 3.28 3.48 8.48 8757.1
145 1 P 0.00 0.07 10YR32 IP 0.05 5.2 2.1 1 0.00 0.07 Pl 1.130 0.44 0.000 6.69 0.011 0.00 1.41 0.28 23 0.067 0.067 6.7 6.7 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.00 0.003 0.003 0.00 4.5 8.83 19437.5 0.09 0.88 30.79

2 2P 0.07 0.20 2.5Y42 IP 0.20 4.9 3.0 a 2 0.07 0.20 Pl 0.430 0.07 0.370 0.82 0.032 0.04 0.51 0.08 21 4.1 2.9 20 530 0.06 0.43 0.08 0.1 0.02 0.14 0.16 0.02 4.4 3.82 6231.1 0.06 1.12 14.35
3 3P 0.20 0.50 2.5Y31 IP 0.30 5.4 1.7 3 0.20 0.50 Pl 1.7 0.000 6.69 0.011 0.00 23 0.067 0.067 6.7 6.7 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.00 0.003 0.003 0.00 4 4.71 4504.3 15.45
4 4P 0.50 0.60 2.5Y2.51 HP 0.60 5.7 1.7 4 0.50 0.60 Pl 0.52 0.830 0.74 0.005 0.04 21 4.6 3.2 < 10 465 0.14 0.97 0.18 0.2 0.02 0.25 0.27 0.02 5.1 2.98 3044.2 9.78
5 5P 0.60 0.85 5Y31 SP 0.80 5.4 2.9 5 0.60 0.85 Pl 0.3 0.590 0.74 0.019 0.02 21 4.5 4 12 475 0.09 0.68 0.13 0.14 0.01 0.19 0.2 0.01 5.2 4.31 5882 11.98
6 ? 0.85 1.15 2.5Y46 SCL 1.00 4.9 3.8 a 6 0.85 1.15 Pl 0.17 0.000 6.69 0.011 0.00 23 0.067 0.067 6.7 6.7 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.00 0.003 0.003 0.00 4.8 4.69 7534.6 6.02
7 6P 1.15 1.50 2.5Y32 HP 1.25 4.8 3.4 a

1.50 4.5 3.2 a 7 1.30 1.50 Pl 0.06 0.340 0.46 0.042 0.00 21 4.2 3.5 26 315 0.07 0.41 0.09 0.09 0.00 0.21 0.21 0.00 4.8 3.75 6101.4 5.73
8 7C1 1.50 1.80 5Y2.51 B ZLC 1.75 5.0 1.4 a 8 1.50 1.80 Pc 1.35 0.000 6.69 0.011 0.00 23 0.067 0.067 6.7 6.7 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.00 0.003 0.003 0.00 3.6 6.12 6465.6 5.73
9 7C2 1.80 2.20 5Y2.51 ZLC 2.00 5.8 3.0

9 2.00 2.20 Pc 2.75 3.000 2.05 0.000 0.33 21 6 2.4 < 10 1278 0.43 3.43 0.46 0.71 0.25 0.27 0.37 0.10 5.3 6.56 6353.9
10 8C2 2.20 3.30 5Y31 FSLC 2.25 5.9 1.8

2.50 6.3 1.7 10 2.30 2.50 Pc 1.8 2.250 1.69 0.043 0.08 21 3.9 2.3 27 1080 0.24 2.49 0.11 0.13 0.02 0.2 0.25 0.05 3.9 5.29 5727 1.556
2.75 6.7 1.8
3.00 6.7 1.6 11 2.50 3.30 Pc 1.54 2.010 1.40 0.003 0.14 21 4.6 2.3 < 10 873 0.19 2.2 0.15 0.19 0.04 0.21 0.29 0.08 5 4.52 4954.2 1.479
3.00 6.9 1.6
3.25 6.8 1.6
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146 1 A1 0.00 0.25 2.5Y2.51 CL 0.10 4.8 1.7 a 1 0.00 0.20 Pl 0.06 0.340 0.51 0.091 0.04 21 4 3.6 57 375 0.03 0.37 0.12 0.14 0.02 0.1 0.12 0.02 4.38 0.778 889 15.98
2 B21i 0.25 0.40 2.5Y31 LC 0.30 4.9 2.3 a

2 0.30 0.40 0.05 0.130 0.25 0.122 0.03 21 4 4.3 76 235 0.01 0.14 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.1 0.12 0.02 4.68 0.572 401 6.259
3 B22i 0.40 0.70 2.5Y41 O LC 0.60 4.8 2.8 a 3 0.50 0.70 < 0.02 0.030 0.05 0.079 -0.02 21 4.1 4.5 49 78 0.02 0.05 0.07 0.06 -0.01 0.16 0.15 -0.01 4.82 0.523 319 1.728
4 2B21i 0.70 1.50 2.5Y41 ZLC 0.80 4.5 2.7 a

1.00 4.1 2.5 a 4 0.80 1.00 < 0.02 0.030 0.05 0.077 -0.01 21 3.9 4.2 48 78 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.06 -0.01 0.15 0.15 0.00 4.45 0.8 592 1.438
1.25 4.1 2.2 a
1.50 4.0 2.0 A A1 5 1.30 1.50 < 0.02 0.040 0.04 0.099 -0.02 21 3.8 4.1 62 90 0.05 0.09 0.07 0.06 -0.01 0.15 0.14 -0.01 4.05 2.008 2693 1.279

5 2B22i 1.50 2.90 2.5Y41 D ZLC 1.75 4.1 2.2 a
D 2.00 4.3 1.6 a 6 1.80 2.00 < 0.02 < 0.03
D 2.25 4.8 2.3 a
D 2.50 5.3 1.5 7 2.30 2.50 Pc 1.76 < 0.03
D 2.75 5.7 1.3 8 2.70 2.90 Pc 2.95 2.82 4.9 3327 2.568

6 3C1 2.90 4.80 10Y31 FSLC SS 3.00 5.8 1.7
3.25 6.1 1.6
3.50 6.4 1.8 9 3.30 3.50 < 0.03
3.75 6.6 1.7
4.00 6.7 2.1 10 3.80 4.00 < 0.03
4.25 6.8 2.1
4.50 7.1 1.9 11 4.30 4.50 < 0.03
4.75 7.3 2.4

7 3C2 4.80 5.50 5Y51 FSLC SS 5.00 7.1 1.8 12 4.80 5.00 Pc 0.61 7.78 2.546 2369 0.986
5.50 7.3 1.5 13 5.30 5.50 < 0.03

8 4C3 5.50 10.40 10Y2.51 ZLC SS 6.00 8.0 5.8 14 5.80 6.00 < 0.03
6.50 8.1 6.1 15 6.30 6.50 < 0.03
7.00 8.2 6.1 16 6.80 7.00 Pc 1.28 1.590 0.70 0.000 0.41 21 7.1 2.7 < 10 438 0.08 1.67 0.16 0.38 0.22 0.23 0.41 0.18 8.45 3.6 3931 1.418
7.50 7.9 6.6 17 7.30 7.50 < 0.03
8.00 8.1 5.8 18 7.80 8.00 < 0.03
8.50 8.3 1.8 19 8.30 8.50 < 0.03
9.00 8.6 1.8 20 8.80 9.00 < 0.03
9.50 8.3 4.2 21 9.30 9.50 < 0.03
10.00 8.9 6.8

22 10.00 10.30 Pc 0.82 < 0.03
9 5D1 10.40 10.90 10G51 ZMHC 10.50 8.5 6.1

23 10.60 10.80 0.062 0.00 0.000 0.06 21 6.8 5.4 < 10 < 10 0.008 0.07 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.03 8.72 0.744 756 0.253
10.90 9.3 6.4

147 1 P1 0.00 0.05 10YR21 IP 1 0.00 0.05 0.049 0.240 826.52 0.484 0.01 23 3.6 2.9 302 827 0.173 0.413 0.138 0.143 0.00 0.136 0.142 0.01 3.38 4.13 3649 24.3
2 A1 0.05 0.55 7.5YR32 L 0.10 3.7 2.1 A A0 2 0.05 0.10 Pl 0.162 0.267 466.76 0.236 0.02 23 4.2 3.5 147 467 0.121 0.388 0.089 0.1 0.01 0.17 0.18 0.01 4.21 4.43 5341 9.184

0.30 4.1 1.9 a 3 0.20 0.30 < 0.02 0.042 145.82 0.181 0.03 23 4 4.1 113 146 0.083 0.125 0.067 0.075 0.01 0.163 0.181 0.02 4.06 2.64 < 6 2.103
3 B21 0.55 1.00 10YR41 O LC 0.60 4.0 2.7 A

O 4 0.60 0.70 < 0.02 4.43 2.368 3621
O 0.80 4.5 2.6 a
O 1.00 5.1 2.5 5 0.80 1.00 < 0.02 0.099 230.90 0.104 0.01 23 4.3 3.7 65 231 0.081 0.18 0.078 0.084 0.01 0.204 0.207 0.00 4.55 3.41 2879 2.621

4 B22 1.00 2.00 10YR41 ZLC 1.25 4.7 2.8 a
1.50 4.3 2.6 a 6 1.30 1.50 Pc 2.157 1.918 1785.50 0.495 0.02 23 3.4 2.1 309 1786 0.752 2.67 0.094 0.103 0.01 0.223 0.23 0.01 2.83 7.63 4067 3.624
1.75 4.3 2.4 a
2.00 4.7 1.9 a

148 1 P1 0.00 0.05 10YR22 IP 1 0.00 0.05 < 0.02 0.127 694.48 0.518 0.02 23 3.6 3.2 323 695 0.111 0.238 0.072 0.083 0.01 0.086 0.093 0.01 14.02
2 A1 0.05 0.30 10YR22 L 0.10 3.5 2.4 A A0

0.30 3.5 1.5 A 2 0.20 0.30 < 0.02 0.047 208.71 0.288 0.01 23 3.8 3.9 180 209 0.094 0.141 0.012 0.015 0.00 0.052 0.058 0.01 2.669
3 B2 0.30 0.45 10YR21 O LC 3 0.30 0.45 < 0.02 0.025 158.76 0.239 0.00 23 3.8 3.9 149 159 0.074 0.099 0.016 0.017 0.00 0.053 0.056 0.00 1.804
4 2B21 0.45 0.60 10YR41 O LC 0.60 3.3 1.9 A 4 0.45 0.60 < 0.02 0.039 142.79 0.215 0.01 23 3.7 3.7 134 143 0.074 0.113 0.029 0.032 0.00 0.064 0.066 0.00
5 2B22 0.60 0.95 10YR41 Y LC J 0.80 3.3 1.9 A 5 0.70 0.95 < 0.02 0.048 150.79 0.212 0.00 < 0.004 23 3.6 3.7 132 151 0.078 0.126 0.033 0.033 0.00 0.065 0.066 0.00 0.853
6 3B2 0.95 1.50 10YR41 Y ZLC J 1.00 3.5 2.3 A

Y 1.25 3.7 2.6 A
Y 1.50 3.6 2.5 A 6 1.30 1.50 < 0.02 0.021 181.81 0.186 0.00 < 0.004 23 4.1 4 116 182 0.036 0.057 0.039 0.04 0.00 0.069 0.072 0.00

7 4B2 1.50 1.80 10YR41 Y FSLC J 1.75 3.5 2.5 A 7 1.50 1.80 < 0.02 0.011 130.83 0.165 0.00 < 0.004 23 4 4.1 103 131 0.032 0.043 0.037 0.038 0.00 0.065 0.067 0.00 0.731
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360 1 P1 0.00 0.20 10YR21 IP 0.10 3.6 1.7 A A0 1 0.00 0.10 0.023 0.090 495.55 0.446 0.02 23 4.1 3.6 278 496 0.056 0.146 0.031 0.047 0.02 0.091 0.094 0.00 7.845
0.10 3.6 1.7 A A0

2 A1 0.20 0.50 10YR21 R LC 0.30 3.7 2.0 A
R 0.30 3.7 2.0 A 2 0.20 0.30 < 0.02 0.045 349.60 0.402 0.01 23 4.1 3.8 251 350 0.07 0.115 0.029 0.039 0.01 0.072 0.076 0.00 4.309

3 B21 0.50 0.90 10YR51 Y LC J 0.60 3.1 2.0 A
Y 0.80 3.1 1.8 A
Y 3 0.80 0.90 < 0.02 0.050 200.72 0.279 0.00 < 0.004 23 3.9 3.7 174 201 0.096 0.146 0.041 0.046 0.01 0.094 0.094 0.00 1.092

4 2B21 0.90 1.75 10YR21 Y LC J 1.00 3.5 2.2 A
Y 1.25 3.9 2.3 A
Y 1.50 4.0 2.7 A
Y 1.50 4.0 2.7 A 4 1.30 1.50 < 0.02 0.013 133.80 0.199 0.00 < 0.004 23 4.2 4.1 124 134 0.038 0.051 0.044 0.047 0.00 0.101 0.096 -0.01 0.633
Y 1.75 3.9 2.5 A

5 3B2 1.75 2.50 2.5Y41 O SCL J 2.00 4.2 2.5 a
O 2.25 5.0 2.1 a 5 2.10 2.30 < 0.02 0.013 55.93 0.074 0.02 < 0.004 23 4.6 4.5 46 56 0.028 0.041 0.046 0.056 0.01 0.089 0.098 0.01
O 2.25 5.0 2.1 a
O 2.50 5.8 2.1

6 4C1u 2.50 4.00 5Y31 FSLC 2.75 6.2 1.7
3.00 6.4 1.6
3.00 6.4 1.6 6 2.80 3.00 0.846
3.25 6.8 1.9
3.50 6.9 1.8
3.50 6.9 1.8 7 3.30 3.50 Pc 0.648
3.75 6.8 1.7
4.00 7.2 1.7

7 5C2u 4.00 10.40 10Y2.51 ZLC SS 4.25 7.6 1.6
4.50 8.0 1.4
4.75 8.3 1.9
5.00 8.4 1.9
5.50 8.4 2.1
6.00 8.4 1.9 12 5.80 6.00 Pc 1.043
6.00 8.4 1.9
6.50 8.3 1.8
7.00 8.4 1.7
7.50 8.4 1.9
8.00 8.2 2.2
8.50 8.7 2.3
9.00 8.4 2.7
9.50 8.2 2.5
10.00 8.3 2.4

8 6C3u 10.40 13.40 10Y31 SCL SS 10.50 8.4 2.8
11.00 8.1 7.0
11.50 8.0 7.5 22 11.30 11.50 Pl 0.298 0.196 0.00 0.000 0.30 23 7.3 7.7 0 0 0.042 0.238 0.088 0.24 0.15 0.194 0.328 0.13
11.50 8.0 7.5
12.00 8.0 2.5
12.50 8.0 2.1 23 12.30 12.50 Pl 0.727 292.00 0.000 0.18 23 7.9 3 0 292 0.072 0.799 0.157 0.222 0.07 0.16 0.26 0.10
12.50 8.0 2.1

24 12.80 12.90 Pl 0.495
25 13.00 13.30 Pl 0.134
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361 1 A1 0.00 0.10 10YR22 CL 0.10 4.7 2.5 a
0.10 4.7 2.5 a 1 0.00 0.10 < 0.02 0.078 454.69 0.309 0.06 23 4.2 3.7 193 455 0.015 0.093 0.082 0.118 0.04 0.104 0.125 0.02

2 B2i 0.10 0.30 10YR31 LC 0.30 4.1 2.7 a
0.30 4.1 2.7 a 2 0.20 0.30 < 0.02 0.036 299.63 0.375 0.02 23 4.1 4 234 300 0.051 0.087 0.026 0.035 0.01 0.081 0.087 0.01

3 2B21i 0.30 0.80 2.5Y41 R ZLC 0.60 4.0 2.5 A A0
R 0.80 4.0 2.5 A

4 2B22i 0.80 1.40 5Y41 O LC 1.00 4.2 2.3 a
O 1.25 4.5 3.0 a
O 1.25 4.5 3.0 a 4 1.10 1.30 < 0.02 0.011 78.90 0.103 0.01 23 4.4 4.3 64 79 0.029 0.04 0.037 0.041 0.00 0.122 0.126 0.00

5 3B2i 1.40 2.10 5Y41 Y FSLC J 1.50 4.5 2.9 a
Y 1.75 4.8 3.3 a
Y 2.00 5.6 2.9
Y 2.00 5.6 2.9 5 1.80 2.00 < 0.02

6 4C1u 2.10 4.50 N30 FSLC SS 2.25 6.1 1.7
2.50 6.2 1.8
2.50 6.2 1.8 6 2.40 2.50 Pc 0.825 0.723 518.93 0.067 0.02 23 4.4 2.5 42 519 0.142 0.865 0.057 0.068 0.01 0.119 0.13 0.01
2.75 6.4 2.0
3.00 6.7 2.0
3.25 6.9 2.1
3.50 7.2 1.8
3.75 7.2 2.2
4.00 7.4 1.9
4.25 7.6 1.9
4.50 7.9 1.9

7 5C2u 4.50 4.80 10Y31 SL SS 4.75 7.9 2.3
4.75 7.9 2.3 11 4.50 4.80 Pl 0.236

8 6C3u 4.80 5.10 10Y2.51 ZLC 5.00 8.3 2.3
9 7C4u 5.10 6.00 10Y2.51 ZLC SS 5.50 8.8 2.0

6.00 8.8 2.0
10 8C5u 6.00 6.20 10Y31 SL SS
11 9C6u 6.20 20.90 10Y2.51 ZLC SS 6.50 8.7 2.4

7.00 8.7 2.2
7.50 8.7 2.1 16 7.30 7.50 Pc 1.106
7.50 8.7 2.1
8.00 8.7 2.3
8.50 8.6 2.2
9.00 8.7 2.8
9.50 8.7 7.3
10.00 8.5 2.8
10.50 8.5 2.4
11.00 8.7 2.5
11.50 8.4 2.3
12.00 8.4 3.4
12.50 8.5 3.1
13.00 8.8 3.1
13.50 7.7 2.7
14.00 7.6 6.6
14.50 8.1 6.8 30 14.30 14.50 Pc 0.319 0.195 0.00 0.000 0.28 23 7.7 7.1 0 0 0.023 0.218 0.128 0.257 0.13 0.203 0.338 0.14
14.50 8.1 6.8
15.00 8.2 6.6
15.50 7.8 1.7
16.00 8.0 2.0
16.50 8.1 2.1
17.00 8.1 2.4
17.50 8.1 3.0
18.00 8.4 4.1
18.50 8.6 1.6
19.00 8.1 1.4
20.00 8.4 2.6
20.50 8.5 1.9

12 10C7u 20.90 21.00 FSLC SS 21.00 8.4 1.9
13 11D1 21.00 21.70 P FSHC 21.50 8.8 6.2

P 21.50 8.8 6.2 41 21.30 21.50 < 0.02
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362 1 P1 0.00 0.10 5YR32 R IP 0.10 6.5 2.6 1 0.00 0.10 0.057 0.277 400.00 0.000 0.05 23 6.7 4 0 400 0.186 0.463 0.194 0.132 -0.06 0.437 0.512 0.08 15.7
R 0.10 6.5 2.6

2 A1 0.10 0.40 10YR21 R LC 0.30 6.2 3.3
R 0.30 6.2 3.3 2 0.20 0.30 < 0.02 0.050 77.93 0.067 0.09 23 5.7 5.2 42 78 0.102 0.152 0.098 0.124 0.03 0.214 0.263 0.05 5.757

3 B21 0.40 0.80 5Y41 O ZLC 0.60 6.3 3.3
O 0.80 6.6 4.8 3 0.70 0.80 < 0.02 0.027 7.99 0.010 0.04 23 6.5 6.1 6 8 0.049 0.076 0.063 0.078 0.02 0.177 0.202 0.03 0.758
O 0.80 6.6 4.8

4 2C1u 0.80 2.40 5Y2.51 ZLC 1.00 6.4 2.8
1.25 6.1 2.2
1.50 6.0 1.2
1.75 5.9 1.4
2.00 6.0 1.4
2.00 6.0 1.4 5 1.80 2.00 Pc 1.496 1.454 1005.89 0.106 0.05 23 4.4 2.3 66 1006 0.209 1.663 0.069 0.087 0.02 0.198 0.222 0.02 1.434
2.25 6.3 1.5

5 3C2u 2.40 7.30 10Y2.51 ZLC 2.50 6.6 1.7
2.75 6.7 1.7
3.00 6.7 1.7
3.25 6.6 1.9
3.50 6.8 1.8
3.75 6.7 1.9
4.00 6.6 1.7
4.00 6.6 1.7 8 3.80 4.00 Pc 1.021 1.014 644.96 0.035 0.08 23 5.6 2.5 22 645 0.161 1.175 0.125 0.155 0.03 0.227 0.267 0.04 1.764
4.25 6.6 1.9
4.50 6.6 2.0
4.75 6.9 2.0
5.50 6.0 2.0
6.00 6.2 2.0
6.50 6.6 2.1
7.00 6.7 2.1

6 4C3u 7.30 7.50 10Y31 SL 7.50 7.0 2.5
7 5C4u 7.50 10.90 10Y31 ZLC SS 8.00 7.6 3.4

8.50 7.8 3.1
9.00 7.8 2.8
9.00 7.8 2.8 16 8.80 9.00 Pc 0.784 0.766 317.00 0.000 0.19 23 7.2 3.1 0 317 0.077 0.843 0.164 0.227 0.06 0.216 0.324 0.11
9.50 8.3 2.4 A A8
10.00 8.1 2.5
10.50 7.9 2.6

8 6C5u 10.90 11.60 10Y31 SL 11.00 8.0 2.7
11.50 8.1 2.6

9 7C6u 11.60 14.50 10Y31 SL SS 12.00 7.4 2.8 19 11.80 12.00 Pl 0.682
12.00 7.4 2.8
12.50 7.2 2.3
13.00 7.4 2.4 20 12.80 13.00 Pl 0.340 156.00 0.000 0.08 23 6.9 3.3 0 156 0.067 0.407 0.086 0.109 0.02 0.107 0.152 0.05
13.00 7.4 2.4
13.50 8.2 2.4
14.00 8.4 2.7
14.50 8.7 2.8

10 C 14.50 15.80 10Y31 ZLC 15.00 8.6 5.1
15.00 8.6 5.1 22 14.80 15.00 Pc 0.34
15.50 8.4 6.6

363 1 A1 0.00 0.15 10YR32 O LC 0.10 7.1 3.8 1 0.00 0.15 0.03 0.121 30.00 0.000 0.04 23 6.8 5.6 0 30 0.107 0.228 0.169 0.118 -0.05 0.349 0.411 0.06 6.72 12.95 6.332
2 C 0.15 0.50 N2.50 ZLC 0.30 7.2 7.1

2 0.30 0.50 Pc 0.832 0.928 563.98 0.019 0.17 23 6.3 3 12 564 0.183 1.111 0.143 0.227 0.08 0.317 0.392 0.08 6.21 13.07 4.964
3 2C 0.50 2.00 N30 ZLC 0.60 7.4 1.7

0.80 7.1 1.1 3 0.70 0.80 Pc 0.449 0.491 262.00 0.000 0.10 23 6.8 3.5 0 262 0.096 0.587 0.102 0.138 0.04 0.277 0.33 0.05 7.27 11.51 2.432
1.00 7.1 1.8 4 0.80 1.00 6.16 13.35
1.25 6.6 1.2
1.50 6.8 1.5 5 1.30 1.50 3.72 15.74
1.75 6.9 1.6
2.00 6.9 1.6 6 1.80 2.00 Pc 1.842 1.884 1204.97 0.034 0.08 23 5.6 2.4 21 1205 0.201 2.085 0.112 0.141 0.03 0.288 0.332 0.04 5.66 11.52 2.347

364 1 3.99 2.01
365 1 3.55 2.87
366 1 3.91 4.49
367 1 4.41 13.06
368 1 5.6 21.43



APPENDIX 8 
 

Scale of salt severity in soils 

 



SCALE OF SALT SEVERITY IN SOILS 

Adapted from CSIRO East Trinity ASS Technical Report 14/99 

 

Scale of salt severity in soils from electrical conductivity measurements i.e. 

1:5 soil:water extract. 

 

ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY 
This measurement will give an indication of the salinity of the soil or 

sedimrnt. Electrical conductivity readings received from the laboratory were 

in dS/m and field readings were recorded as mS/cm (these units are 

equivalent). The measurement refers to the extract obtained from 1 part soil 

to 5 parts water (EC1:5). The texture of the soil will influence the level of 

salinity that can be tolerated. 

 

Mildly saline:   <0.6 dS/m 

    Reduced vigour or stunting of vegetation. 

 

Moderately saline:  0.6-2.0 dS/m 

White salt stains are visible when soil surface is 

dry. Small bare areas of up to 1 m2 are present. 

 

Highly saline (Hypersalic (Isbell, 1996))     >2 dS/m 

Only highly tolerant plants are present e.g. 

samphire and mangrove swamps.Large areas of 

bare ground often with a salt crust.Trees dead or 

dying. 

 

Severely saline (Suprasalic (Isbell, 1996)) >30 dS/m 

An EC equal to or greater than 8 dS/m (EC1:5). 

Only very highly salt tolerant plants are present 

e.g. samphire. Large areas of bare ground often 

have a thick salt crust. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX 9 
 

PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF SELECTED FOSSIL POLLEN, SPORES 
AND RELATED PLANT MICROFOSSILS FROM NATIVE DOG CREEK 

AND OTHER THE LOGAN RIVER COREHOLES, SOUTHEAST 
QUEENSLAND 

 
 

Scale bars for photomicrographs taken at x788 magnification ('large' 50 
μm scale) and  x 600 magnification ('small' 50 μm scale) are shown on 

plate (after Fig. 97) 
 



 
Fig. 1   CHARCOAL  
 
Fig. 1 Semi-fusinite.  Corehole #363 1.6 m. x312 
 
Figs. 2-5  RECYCLED TAXA 
 
Fig. 2 Palaeozoic bisaccate gymnosperm.  Corehole #360 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 3 Mesozoic gymnosperm (Callialasporites dampieri).  Corehole 

#360 1.6 m. x788  
 
Fig. 4 Cenozoic gymnosperm (Dacrycarpites australiensis).  Corehole 

#363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 5 Cenozoic gymnosperm (Podosporites parvus).  Corehole #363 1.2 

m. x788 
 
Figs. 6-11 EXOTIC AND PROBABLE EXOTIC TAXA 
 
Fig. 6 Pine (Pinus).  Corehole #360 0.3-0.4 m. x788  
 
Fig. 7 Cereal (Poaceae pollen > 60 μm diameter).  Corehole #360 1.6 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 8 Oak (Quercus). Corehole #362 0.5 m. x788 
 
Fig. 9 Alder (Alnus).  Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 10 Daisy (Asteraceae Tubuliflorae: high spine type).  Corehole #362 

0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 11 Dandelion (Asteraceae: Liguliflorae).  Corehole #362 0-0.1 m. 

x788 
 
 



 
Figs. 12-15 RESTRICTED MARINE AND ESTUARINE AQUATIC TAXA 
 
Fig. 12 Dinophyaceae (Spiniferites cf mirabilis).  Corehole #360 2.6 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 13 Dinophyaceae (Operculodinium sp.).  Corehole #363 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 14 Foraminifera trochospiral liner.  Corehole #362 0-0.1 m. x125 
 
Figs. 15 Foraminifera trochospiral liner.  Corehole #362 0-0.1 m. x312  
 
Figs. 16-28 MANGROVE FOREST AND WOODLAND TAXA 
 
Fig. 16 Grey River mangrove (Avicennia maritima):  equatorial surface 

view.  Corehole #362 0.7-0.8 m x788 
 
Fig. 17 Grey river mangrove (Avicennia maritima): median optical section. 

Corehole #362 0.7-0.8 m x788 
 
Fig. 18 Mangrove (Exoecaria):  equatorial surface view.  Corehole #362 

0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 19 Mangrove (Exoecaria):  median optical section.  Corehole #362 

0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 20 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #143 8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 21 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae):  equatorial surface view.  Corehole 

#363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 22 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae):  median optical section.  Corehole 

#363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 23 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae).  Equatorial surface view.  Corehole 

#360 3 6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 24 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae).  Equatorial surface view.  Corehole 

#360 3 6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 25 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #143 8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 26 Mangrove (Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #363 0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 27 Probable mangrove (cf Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #363 0-0.1 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 28 Probable mangrove (cf Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #363 0.7 m. 

x788 
 
Figs 29-30 SALTMARSH, BRACKISHWATER SWAMP AND BEACH 

FRONT TAXA 
 



Fig. 29 Samphire (Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae).  Corehole #360 1.6 
m. x788 

 
Fig. 30 Pandanus (Pandanus).  Corehole #363 0.7-0.8 m. x7883 
 



 
Figs. 31-32 FRESHWATER SWAMP AND WETLAND TAXA  
 
Fig. 31 River oak (Allocasuarina/Casuarina).  Corehole #362 0.2 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 32 Mutant Allocasuarina/Casuarina pollen.  Corehole #143 8.8-9.0 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 33 Swollen Allocasuarina/Casuarina pollen.  Corehole #143 10.3-

10.8 m. x788 
 
Fig. 34 Myrtaceae (cf Melaleuca).  Corehole #360 3.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 35 Native grass? (Poaceae pollen ~50 μm diameter).  Corehole #363 

0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 36 Native grass (Poaceae pollen <50 μm diameter).  Corehole #362 

0.5 m. x788 
 
Fig. 37 Raspwort (Gonocarpus/Haloragis).  Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 38 Yellow marsh-flower (Villarsia).  Corehole #363 0.7 m. x788 
 
Fig. 39 Flax lily (Dianella).  Corehole #363 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 40 unidentified member of the lily family (Liliaceae). Corehole #360 

3.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 41 Pondweed (Potamogeton).  Corehole #363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 42 Water-milfoil (Myriophyllum).  Corehole #363 0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 43 Sedge (Scirpus-type).  Corehole #362 0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 44 Swamp selaginella (Selaginella uliginosa).  Corehole #143 10.3-

10.5 m x788  
 
Figs. 45-46 CLAY RIVERBANK TAXA 
 
Fig. 45 Liverwort (Cingulatisporites bifurcatus).  Corehole #363 0.7 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 46 Liverwort (Rudolphisporis rudolphi).  Corehole #363 0.7 m. x788 
 



 
Fig. 47-53  SAND-DUNES, HEATH AND OPEN ±DRY FOREST 

TAXA 
 
Fig. 47 Fused mass of eucalypt (Eucalyptus) pollen.  Corehole #363 0-

0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 48 Fused mass of broom-heath (Monotoca) pollen.  Corehole #143 

8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 49 Native hops (Dodonaea triquetra).  Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 50 Mistletoe (Loranthaceae).  Corehole #360 3.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 51 Austrobuxus-type.  Corehole #360 3.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 52 Broom spurge (Amperea xiphoclada).  Corehole #363 0-0.1 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 53 Daisy (Asteraceae Tubuliflorae: low spine-type).  Corehole #362 

0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Figs. 54-66 UNIDENTIFIED POLLEN TAXA 
 
Fig. 54 striate tricolporate type (Lobeliaceae?, Rosaceae?).  Corehole 

#362 0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 55 micro-punctate tricolporoidate type (Convolvulaceae?).  Corehole 

#362 0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 56 reticulate tricolpate type.  Corehole #143 8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 57 reticulate tricolporoidate type.  Corehole #360 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 58 reticulate irregularly triporate type (cf Menispermaceae).  

Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 59 psilate tricolporate type (aff Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #360 1.6 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 60 psilate tricolporate type (aff Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #360 1.6 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 61 psilate tricolporate type (aff Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #362 0.2 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 62 scabrate tricolporate (Goodeniaceae?).  Corehole #360 3.6 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 63 scabrate tricolporate type (aff Rhizophoraceae).  Corehole #143 

8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 64 reticulate tricolporate.  Corehole #363 0.7 m. x788 
 



Fig. 65 stephanoporate apiculate type (cf Austrobuxus).  Corehole #363 
1.2 m. x788 

 
Fig. 66 scabrate inaperturate type (aff Lomandra).  Corehole #362 0-0.1 

m. x788 



 
Figs. 67-72 RAINFOREST, RAINFOREST MARGIN, WET 

SCLEROPHYLL FOREST AND CREEK BANK TAXA  
 
Fig. 67 aff native tamarind (Sapindaceae: Cupaniae).  Corehole #360 2.6 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 68 aff native tamarind (Sapindaceae: Cupaniae).  Corehole #360 2.6 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 69 Fig (Ficus).  Corehole #360 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 70 Native quince? (Alectryon?).  Corehole #362 0.7-0.8 m. x788 
 
Fig. 71 Black plum (Diospyros australis).  Corehole #362 0.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 72 cf black apple (Planchonella-type).  Corehole #363 1.6 m. x788 



 
 
Figs. 73-79 RAINFOREST, RAINFOREST MARGIN, WET 

SCLEROPHYLL FOREST AND CREEK BANK TAXA (cont.) 
 
Fig. 73 spinose monosulcate type (palm?).  Corehole #363 1.6 m. x788 
 
Fig.74 Kauri (Agathis):  surface view.  Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 75 Kauri (Agathis):  median optical section.  Corehole #360 2.6 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 76 Hoop-pine (Araucaria).  Corehole #360 2.6 m. x788 
 
Fig. 77 Hoop-pine (Araucaria).  Corehole #363 0.7 m. x788 
 
Fig. 78 Brown pine (Podocarpus).  Corehole #363 0-0.1 m. x788 
 
Fig. 79 Filmy fern (cf Hymenophyllaceae).  Corehole #362 0.7-0.8 m. 

x788 
 



 
 
 
Figs. 80-87 RAINFOREST, RAINFOREST MARGIN, WET 

SCLEROPHYLL FOREST AND CREEK BANK TAXA (cont.) 
 
Fig. 80 Tree-fern (Cyathea).  Corehole #143 8.8-9.0 m. x788 
 
Fig. 81 Tree-fern (Dicksonia).  Corehole #362 0.7-0.8 m. x788 
 
Fig. 82 Climbing fern (Lygodium):  proximal face.  Corehole #143 0-0.05 

m. x788 
 
Fig. 83 Climbing fern (Lygodium):  distal face.  Corehole #143 0-0.05 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 84 Rainbow fern (Calochlaena/Culcita):  proximal face.  Corehole 

#143 8.8-8.9 m. x788 
 
Fig. 85 Rainbow fern (Calochlaena/Culcita):  distal face.  Corehole #143 

8.8-8.9 m. x788 
 
Fig. 86 Tender brake (Pteris).  Corehole #362 0.5 m. x788 
 
Fig. Tender brake (Pteris).  Corehole #143 10.3-10.5 m. x788 
 



 
 
Figs. 88-97 RAINFOREST, RAINFOREST MARGIN, WET 

SCLEROPHYLL FOREST AND CREEK BANK TAXA (cont.) 
 
Fig. 88 Coral fern (Gleicheniaceae).  Corehole #363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 89 Monolete fern spore (cf Blechnaceae).  Corehole #143 0-0.05 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 90 Monolete fern spore (cf Blechnaceae). Corehole #360 3.6 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 91 Monolete fern spore (Pyrrosia-type).  Corehole #143 10.3-10.5 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 92 cf fishbone fern (Davallia/Microsorium). Corehole #362 0.5 m. 

x788 
 
Fig. 93 cf lady fern (Athyriaceae?).  view of circo-rugulate perine. 

Corehole #362 1.5 m. x788 
 
Fig. 94 cf lady fern (Athyriaceae?).  median optical section. Corehole 

#362 1.5 m. x788 
 
Fig. 95 Ground-fern (Hypolepis).  Corehole #143 10.3-10.5 m. x788 
 
Figs. 96-97 FRESH TO BRACKISHWATER ALGAE 
 
Fig. 96 Botryococcus (Botryococcus).  Corehole #363 1.2 m. x788 
 
Fig. 97 Desmid (Desmidaceae). Corehole #143 10.3-10.5 m. x788 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 10 

 

Sources of pollen and distance from site 



                Distance to sites (km) 

Pollen Taxa Probable source Source Ecology 143 360 362 363 
Myrtaceae 
  Eucalyptus 
 
 
 
Leptospermum 
Other Leptospermoidae 
 Melaleuca 
 
 

 
E. tereticornis,  
E. robusta, 
E. crebra, 
E. siderophloia 
L. polygalifolium 
 
M. quinquenervia 
 

 
Med to tall ((50-20 m) trees found throughout 
coastal area often on alluvial flats 
 
 
Tree to 7 m found along watercourses 
 
Tree to 12 m found along watercourses and swamps 

 
P 
 
 
T2 
P 
 
 

 
0.2 
 
 
 
P 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
0.2 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
0.3 
 
 

EXOTICS 
Alnus 
Pinaceae 
Polygonium – 
  Decipiens, rumex 
Poacae-  
  cerelia 
Asteraceae – 
(High spine) 
Low spine 

 
 
Pinus 
 

 
 
Introduced plant 
Wetland invasive plant  
 
 
 
Herbs in grasslands 

 
 
1.5 
 

 
 
1.5 
 

 
 
2.0 
 

 
 
2.0 
 

 
Casuarinaceae 
  Casuarina 

 
C.glauca 

 
Common in coastal areas. Monospecific stands occur 
in study area and as mixed stands with 
M.quinquenervia  

 
P 

 
P 

 
0.1 

 
0.1 

Araucariaceae 
 
Podocarpaceae 

Araucaria 
Agathis 
Podocarpus 

Mountain top – Mt Maroon and Mt Lindsay 
 
 

80 
80 
80 

80 
80 
80 

80 
80 
80 

80 
80 
80 

Chenopodiaceae Salicornia 
quinqueflora, 

 0.5 0.5 0.05 P 



  
Poaceae Imperata cylindrica 

Paspalum paspalodes 
Sporobolus virginicus, 
 

Grass associated with melaleucas 
 
Found on saltmarsh and associated with creek 
modifications where salt water intrusion has 
occurred. 

P 
0.2 
0.5 

P 
0.05 
0.05 

0.6 
0.05 
P 

0.8 
0.06 
0.01 

Cyperaceae 
  Scirpus-type 
 
 
  Lepidosperma-type 

 
C. polystachyos 
C. odoratus 
C. laevagatis 

 
Tall herbs common in swamps. In study area 
associated with M.quinquenervia  

 
P 
P 
P 

 
P 
P 
P 

 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 

 
0.8 
0.8 
1.0 

Avicenniaceae A. marina Found in dense stands on Logan River  and NDC     
Rhyzophoraceae Rhyzophora      
Exocaria- ty  pe       

FERNS 
Cyathea 
Lygodium 
Monolete types 
 
Pteridaceae 

 
Cyatheaceae 
L.microphyllum 
Blechnum indicum 
Christella dentata 
Pteris 

 
 
Climbing fern associated with Melaleuca wetland 
Associated with Melaleuca wetland 
Associated with Melaleuca wetland 

 
 
P 
P 
P 

 
 
P 
P 
P 

 
 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 

 
 
0.8 
0.8 
0.8 

Pollen taxa – are listed within families, as presented in pollen diagram, together with probable sources and the life form and 

habitat of the source taxa. The distance to the nearest presently occurring sources are given in kilometres, or designated ‘P’ if 

present at the site. Site 143,  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 11 

 

Pollen raw count data



RAW COUNT DATA:   NATIVE DOG CK. 
 
COREHOLE # 143   02/04 
 
'+' equals specimens recorded outside pollen count 
 
Basic data 
 

Depth (m) Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 

No. lycopod spores added  32040 32040 32040  
Vol. sediment processed  2.5 cc 2.5 cc 2.5 cc  
Lycopodium count  57 360 190  
Concentration (103 grains cc-1)  580 20 15 20 13 
Total count (identified taxa) 482 85 364 313 252 
Reworked Mesozoic      
Reworked Palaeozoic taxa  1 5 4 3 
 
1: Exotic and probable exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Alnus      
Pinaceae +  1   
Asteraceae (high spine) +     
Asteraceae micro- +     
Asteraceae liguliflorae +     
Asteraceae Bidens-type +     
Malvaceae +     
Polygonum decipiens-type +     
Poaceae (cereals) + 1   + 
Rumex  1    
Fabaceae trifolium +     
 
 
2: Restricted marine and estuarine aquatic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Foram trochospiral liners      
Dinoflagellates     + 
 
3: Mangrove forest and woodland taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Avicennia + 2 3 2 ? 
Exocaria-type      
Rhizophoraceae ? 1 12 2  
Probable Rhizophoraceae   7 2  
 
4: Saltmarsh/brackishwater swamp and beach front taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Chenopodiaceae +   1 + 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5: Freshwater swamp and wetland taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Allocasuarina/Casuarina 53 12 92 63 105 
Leptospermum +  1  + 
Other Leptospermoidae 212 5  6 + 
Apiaceae 10     
Brassicaceae +  1 1 + 
Cyperaceae 10  8 11 5 
Gonocarpus +  1 2 + 
Liliaceae     + 
Myriophyllum    1  
Poaceae  19 2 15 10 10 
Potamogeton      
Restionaceae  2 8 +  
Typha      
 
6. Clay riverbanks taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
Liverwort 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Cingulatisporites spp. + 1 8 4 5 
Rudolphisporis rudolphi + 1   + 
 
7: Sand-dunes, heath and open ±dry forest taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Acacia +   2  
Amperea      
Asteraceae (Liguliflorae) +   1  
Austrobuxus      
Banksia +  1  + 
Dilleniaceae      
Dodonaea triquetra   1   
Epacridaceae T-types    1  
Eucalyptus 92 5 46 49 50 
Goodeniaceae      
Monotoca +  13 2  
Asteraceae (low spine tubulifl) 5     
Asteraceae (micro-echinate) +     
Trachymene-type      
 
8: Unattributed angiosperms  
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Tricolpate taxa + 1 5 1 + 
Tricolporate taxa + 1 7 12 10 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9: Rainforest, rainforest margin, wet sclerophyll forest and creek bank taxa 
 
(a) Gymnosperms & angiosperms 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Agathis  2 4 7 + 
Araucaria   1  5 
Cupressaceae  1    
cf Darlingia  1    
Ficus      
cf Gevuinia      
Glochidion-type      
Gyrostemonaceae      
Macadamia    1  
Macaranga      
Meliaceae      
Oleaceae +   ?  
Podocarpus + 1    
Sapindaceae (retic. Cupanieae) +    + 
 
(b) Ferns & Fern allies 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Azolla   ?   
Calochlaena/Culcita  5 4 4 3 
Cyathea + 17 45 75 25 
Dicksonia    1  
Gleicheniaceae  1 10 6  
Histiopteris incisa      
Hymenophyllaceae-type    3  
Hypolepis +  2 4 5 
Lycopodium   2 1  
Lygodium  microphyllum      
Lygodium schizaeaceae 15    + 
Microsorium/Davallia + 6 1 2 5 
Platycerium/Pyrrosia  9 11 5  
Pteris   2 2 2 + 
Schizaea-type     + 
Selaginella uliginosa   1 1  
Unassigned monolete spores  48 6 34 20 12.6 
Unassigned trilete spores + 5 16 8 5 
 
10. Fresh-brackishwater algae 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 3.8-4.0 8.8-9.0 10.3-10.5 17.3 
Desmidaceae   1 1  
Zygnemataceae      
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RAW COUNT DATA:   COREHOLE #360   10/02 
 
'+' equals specimens recorded outside pollen count 
 
Basic data 
 

Depth (m) Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 

No. lycopod spores added 32040 32040 32040 32040 32040 
Vol. sediment processed 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 
Lycopodium count 14 12 137 321 152 
Concentration (103 grains cc-1)  355 470 30 10 20 
Total count (identified taxa) 388 442 292 257 238 
Reworked Mesozoic    2 + 
Reworked Palaeozoic taxa   5 2 4 
 
1: Exotic and probable exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Alnus    +  
Pinaceae 1   1 1 
Asteraceae (high spine) +    1 
Bidens-type      
Malvaceae +     
Polygonum decipiens-type   + +  
Poaceae (cereals) 1 +    
 
2: Restricted marine and estuarine aquatic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Foram trochospiral liners      
Dinoflagellates     1 
 
3: Mangrove forest and woodland taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Avicennia   +   
Exocaria-type  + + 12 3 
Rhizophoraceae   7 26 18 
Probable Rhizophoraceae   8 12 13 
 
4: Saltmarsh/brackishwater swamp and beach front taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Chenopodiaceae 1  6 4 3 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5: Freshwater swamp and wetland taxa
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Allocasuarina/Casuarina 95 94 68 60 62 
Leptospermum 1 2    
Other Leptospermoidae 22 68 15 9 12 
Apiaceae 7 1    
Cyperaceae 31 8 6 6 4 
Gonocarpus 8 3 1 1  
Liliaceae   1 + 1 
Myriophyllum   +   
Poaceae  101 32 21 5 3 
Potamogeton  1    
Restionaceae 1 +  1 2 
Typha    +  
 
6. Clay riverbanks taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Cingulatisporites spp. 6 6 + 2 4 
Rudolphisporis rudolphi   2  1 
 
7: Sand-dunes, heath and open ±dry forest taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Acacia   1 2  
Amperea    +  
Austrobuxus     + 
Dilleniaceae  +    
Dodonaea triquetra  +  + 1 
Eucalyptus 29 83 25 15 25 
Goodeniaceae    + 1 
Monotoca + 1 4   
Asteraceae (low spine) 3 3 3   
Trachymene-type     + 
 
8: Unattributed angiosperms (included in pollen sum) 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Tricolpate taxa   2  3 
Tricolporate taxa 5 3 14 5 5 
  

 

 



9: Rainforest, rainforest margin, wet sclerophyll forest and creek bank taxa 
 
(a) Gymnosperms & angiosperms 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Agathis   5 2 1 
Araucaria   2 3 3 
Celtis-type   1 1  
Ficus   2 2 1 
cf Gevuinia   1   
Glochidion-type    + + 
Gyrostemonaceae   1  + 
Macadamia   + 1  
Macaranga     + 
Meliaceae 1  1   
Oleaceae   + 2  
Podocarpus  +    
Sapindaceae (retic. Cupanieae)    28 1 
 
(b) Ferns & Fern allies 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Calochlaena 1 + 6  + 
Cyathea 1 + 26 26 23 
Histiopteris incisa     + 
Hymenophyllaceae-type   3 + 1 
Hypolepis    + 2 
Lygodium  microphyllum  +    
Microsorium/Davallia + + 3 2 1 
Platycerium/Pyrrosia   + 3 4 
Pteris   + 2 + 4 
Unassigned monolete spores  68 122 42 20 14 
Unassigned trilete spores 5 14 3 3 10 
 
10. Fresh-brackishwater algae 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.3-0.4 1.6 2.6 3.6 
Zygnemataceae +     
 
  



RAW COUNT DATA:   COREHOLE #362   10/02 
 
+' equals specimens recorded outside pollen count 
 
Basic data 
 

Depth (m) Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 

No. lycopod spores added 32040 32040 32040 32040 32040 32040 
Vol. sediment processed 2.5 cc 2.5 cc 2.5 cc 2.5 cc 2.5 cc 2.5 cc 
Lycopodium count 41 18 194 190 70 141 
Concentration (103 grains cc-1)  105 300 25 20 20 5 
Total count (identified taxa) 340 423 341 306 112 82 
Reworked Mesozoic     1  
Reworked Palaeozoic taxa    3  1 
 
 
1: Exotic and probable exotic taxa 
 

Depth (m) Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 

Cupressaceae 1   1   
Pinaceae 13 1 1 1  1 
Quercus   +    
Asteraceae (high spine) + + 1    
Asteraceae (Liguliflorae) 4 1 1 +   
Caryophyllaceae 1      
 
2: Restricted marine and estuarine aquatic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Foram trochospiral liners 6  +  1  
Dinoflagellates       
 
3: Mangrove forest and woodland taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Avicennia   1 12 1  
Exocaria-type  + +    
Rhizophoraceae 1  1 + 3 3 
Probable Rhizophoraceae     1  
 
4: Saltmarsh/brackishwater swamp and beach front taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Pandanus    2   
Chenopodiaceae 5 1 2 2 1  
  



 
5: Freshwater swamp and wetland taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Allocasuarina/Casuarina 10 191 88 75 49 20 
Other Leptospermoidae 7 43 9 12 5 3 
Loranthaceae  3     
Apiaceae      1 
Cyperaceae 16 87 11 5   
Gonocarpus  +  1   
Liliaceae    1   
Lobeliaceae  2     
Poaceae  229 31 60 24 2 3 
Plantago 1      
Potamogeton   1    
Restionaceae    1   
Typha 1 + 1  2  
 
6. Clay riverbanks taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1. 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Cingulatisporites spp. +  2 1 2 2 
Rudolphisporis rudolphi    1   
 
7: Sand-dunes, heath and open ±dry forest taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Acacia 1     1 
Dodonaea triquetra 1 +     
Eucalyptus 17 60 30 19 11 12 
Monotoca  + 1    
Rhamnaceae cf Pomaderris     1  
Rutaceae  1     
Asteraceae (low spine) 1 1 1 1  1 
Brassicaceae  + 3 6 2 1 
 
8: Unattributed angiosperms (included in pollen sum) 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Tricolpate taxa   81 43 5  
Tricolporate taxa 5 1 2 1 3 3 
  



 
9: Rainforest, rainforest margin, wet sclerophyll forest and creek bank taxa 
 
(a) Gymnosperms & angiosperms 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Agathis 1 +  3   
Araucaria  1 4 6  1 
Diospyros australis  +     
Glochidion-type       
Macadamia  1  +   
Macaranga     +  
Meliaceae    +   
Sapindaceae (retic. Cupanieae) 1      
Symploccos 1      
 
 
(b) Ferns & Fern allies 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Calochlaena + 2 1 7  1 
Cyathea 4  11 20 3 16 
Dicksonia youngiae    1   
Gleicheniaceae    2   
Hymenophyllaceae-type    1  1 
Hypolepis      1 
Lygodium  microphyllum  +     
Microsorium/Davallia  + 1 1 2 1 
Platycerium/Pyrrosia    2 3 1 
Pteridium    1 1  
Pteris    4 + 1  
Unassigned monolete spores  5 22 22 31 12 7 
Unassigned trilete spores 1 3 5 20 2 3 
 
10. Fresh-brackishwater algae 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.2 0.5 0.7-0.8 1.5 3.7 
Botryococcus 1      
  



RAW COUNT DATA:   COREHOLE #363   10/02 
 
'+' equals specimens recorded outside pollen count 
 
Basic data 
 

Depth (m) Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 16 

No. lycopod spores added 32040 32040 32040 32040 32040 
Vol. sediment processed 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 2.5 ml 
Lycopodium count 88 17 130 334 125 
Concentration (103 grains cc-1)  45 170 20 15 30 
Total count (identified taxa) 304 227 210 328 280 
Reworked Cenozoic    1  
Reworked Palaeozoic taxa     1 
 
1: Exotic and probable exotic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Pinaceae 56 1   + 
Asteraceae (high spine)    1 1 
Polygonum decipiens-type    1  
Poaceae (cereals)     1 
Rumex 1     
 
2: Restricted marine and estuarine aquatic taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Foram trochospiral liners 48 2 1 6 4 
Dinoflagellates     2 
 
3: Mangrove forest and woodland taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Avicennia 6 2 6 8 7 
Exocaria-type 2    + 
Rhizophoraceae 5 + 18 12 13 
Probable Rhizophoraceae     1 
 
4: Saltmarsh, brackishwater swamp and beach front taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Pandanus    1  
Chenopodiaceae 26 + 9 6 7 
  



 
5: Freshwater swamp and wetland taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Allocasuarina/Casuarina 21 31 12 41 47 
Leptospermum    7  
Other Leptospermoidae 12 21 8 30 28 
Loranthaceae    1  
Cyperaceae 11 120 5 12 5 
Liliaceae   1   
Myriophyllum 1    1 
cf Nymphaceae     1 
Poaceae 24 178 21 20 13 
Plantago  1    
Potamogeton    1  
Restionaceae 1 1 2 2 3 
Sparganiaceae  1    
Sphagnum  +    
Typha     1 
 
6. Clay riverbank taxa 
 
FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Cingulatisporites spp. 5 1 7 5 4 
Rudolphisporis rudolphi 4  3  1 
 
7: Sand-dunes, heath and open ±dry forest taxa 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Acacia  1  1  
Amperea  +    
Austrobuxus    1  
Celtis-type    1  
Dodonaea triquetra     1 
Dodonaea viscosa-type     1 
Eucalyptus 12 82 20 55 49 
Myoporum     1 
Asteraceae (low spine) 2 2 2 + 1 
Asteraceae (microechinate) 2     
Brassicaceae 1 2 2  2 
 
8: Unattributed angiosperms (included in pollen sum) 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Tricolpate taxa 3 1 20 6 1 
Tricolporate taxa 8 3 9 8 8 
  



 
9: Rainforest, rainforest margin, wet sclerophyll forest and creek bank taxa 
 
(a) Gymnosperms & angiosperms 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Agathis 1   1  
Araucaria  3  10 6 
Arecaceae     1 
Ficus    5 1 
Macadamia    2 1 
Macaranga   1   
Oleaceae     1 
Podocarpus 1 +  6 1 
Sapindaceae (retic. Cupanieae)     + 
Sapindaceae (stri. Cupanieae)   1 1  
Sapotaceae     1 
 
(b) Ferns & Fern allies 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Acrostichum-type 2    1 
Calochlaena 3 1 5 2  
Cyathea 10 1 17 14 13 
Dicksonia youngiae 1   1  
Gleicheniaceae    3 1 
Histiopteris incisa     1 
Hypolepis 3 + 1 3 2 
Lycopodium  1  1  
Microsorium      
Platycerium/Pyrrosia 2 1  1 3 
Pteridium    3 4 
Pteris  6 1 3 5 3 
Unassigned monolete spores  12 6 26 26 24 
Unassigned trilete spores 7 2 5 11 5 
 
10. Fresh-brackishwater algae 
 

FOSSIL TAXON Depth (m) 
 0-0.1 0.4 0.7 1.2 1.6 
Botryococcus    1  
  



APPENDIX 3 
Composite drill logs for Sites 146, 143,  

360, 361, 362 and 363 
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